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High school expansion fears brought before mayor,council

SNACK TIME — Diane Shirley and John Wee make sure that Rabbit
lin't left out when refreshments ar* On me schedule in Miss Qiar-

lotte Ross1 fourti grade attheEehobrookSdjooL Their albino class-
room pet i i equally fond of food and human companionship,

' (Photo by Bob Butter)

Hare-raising tale unfolds at Echobrook
Third R in the fourth, grade stands for Rabbit

By JANICE ADLER
When Mils Charlotte Ross,takes attandanee

In her fourth grade class at the Echobrook
School, the roster Includes assorted boys and
girls, three carp, one swordtail, seven adult
gupples, 17 baby gupples, two guinea pigs and
one 12-pound whlee rabbit—named Rabbit.

Regional school hoard
will meet on fyesday
The next regular monthly business meeting

of the Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education will be heldTues-
day at 8 p.m. at COV, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, The meeting
will be held In the cafeteria. ,

Interested citizens of the Regional District
have b»en urged to attend the board meetings,
A portion of the meeting is set aside * to
allow members of the audience to speak.
The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Helghti, Clark, Oarwood. Kenllworth, Moun-
talnsld> and Sprin^leld, _ _ _ _ _

Rabbit was much luckier than most of Ms
contemporaries, who were given to children
for pets last Easter. He wa» brought to Echo-
brook last year by Elizabeth McPhee, who is
now a fifth grader. This Easter, Rabbit will be
a yeat old.

Mam Ross made an Easter bonnet for Rabbit
who now Ii an alert, healthy 12 pounder. Cus-
todian Francis Peterson told Miss Ross that
"Rabbit is as tame as he is big,"

Miss Ross reporWd, "It is a pleasure to
have Win in the room, and he is very well
behaved."

The children take turns taking Rabbit home
rf»ri"g vacations. Last summer me school's
principal, Donald Rath, took him home for a
month. Otherwise he stays with one of the
children*

Diana Nielsen said she once took Rabbit
home where she has a dog. She let the dog

, into me house, and he and Rabbit lay down
side by side. When she brought Rabbit back
to school, her dog kept looking around because
he missed hit new friend.

• • •
TO Ml-S-i F " " | Bnhhif le wall

B-ained. Sometimes he does something wrong
and tfien dashes away. There are times whkn
he does this just for fun, but he is always
corrected.

He is allowed out of his oag* all day but
will not leave the room. The door to the dags
can be left open all day, even il there is no
one watching. Rabbit will go to the door, sniff
and go back into the room. At the end of the
day, however. Rabbit sometimes has to be
pushed before he will go into his house.

Originally, Rabbit was taught to respondtea
beU but now he comes,, slid Brian phUlips, when
you call his name or say "food for Rabbit." B«-
eause he wants attention. Rabbit often wiU come
and play when someone puts a hand near the
ground, _

The students'and Miss Ross say he has good
manners, When- someone offers him a carrot,
Rabbit will nibble at it, then grab it and go into
hi« private house, which has his lumi on It.
Sometimes he used to go behind the radiator,
where it is warm, to eat. Because of ftis flii
opening had (0 be boarded up,

• • *
AT TIMES when there is a carrot on MI»

n.033'3 desk, RaUjiL will climb oniu hat1 eh

Parents ask
to keep tie to
Livingston
Officials warn of limits
on their formal actions

By ABNER GOLD
Citizens' concern over plans of the Regional

High School Board of Education occupied a
major portion of thethroe-hourBoreughCoun-
cil meeting Tuesday night at the Beeehwood
School.

Mayor Thomas j , " Rieciardi expregsed sym-
pathy with worries parents might have over
the Impending transfer of all borough young-
sters from Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, » Jonathan Dayton
Regional, Springfield.

He warned, however, thlit the council, as an
elected body, must be cartful about infringing
on the autnorlty of another elected body, the
Regional Board of Education,

Mayor Ricelardl urged concerned parents to
form a citizens' committee to press their
point of view, and he said local elected Of-
ficials would be free to work with that group,
as individuals.

In other business, the council introduced
an amendment to the borough zoning ordi-
nance which would add a new classificaaon
of office building district. The flJll text of
me amendment and a n»w zoning map will
appear in the Mountainside Echo next week,
and the measure will come up for action at a
special council meeting April 6.

The governini body »lso noted that the
municipal budget will be the topic for another
special meeting, tonight at 8. Councilman
William Van Blarcom appealed for new mem-

• hers for the Rescue Squad,
Councilman John Hechtle outlined the sehed.

• ule of recreational events for the spring and
.summer. He announced selection of James
Green of Westfield as the new recreation
supervisor,

* • •
• - THE HIGH SCHOOL districting problems

were brought before the council by Mrs,
John Knodel, who had made a similar appeal
last week before thf borough's Board of Edu-
CaHon, " _ ,

t:. She declared that when Gov, Livingston wa»
"*?,;(• "•jed nine[• years ago, Mountainside people

had.'beeli !promlsed it would remain their
'Jhome high school," Now, she added, the Re-

'*~ gional board is preparing to seek voters*
approval for m expansion plan which would
shift *11 borough teenagers to Dayton,

Voters two years ago, in the Regional Dis-
trict's Six member towns, defeated a $4.8
million referendum for new facilities, which
would have kept Mountainside youngsters at
Gov. Livingston, Mrs, Knodel commented that

(Continued on page 4)

AN ERA TO END — Mrs. Emily Hoffarth, who will retire at the end of this month as
borough libari;in after 24 years of service, reviews with Harry Devlin, library board
president, the old blueprints for the present new library building.

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Librarian to retire
Mrs, EmUy Hoffarth, librarian of the

Free Public Library of Mountainside, will
retire on March 31 after 24 years of ser-
viee. Trustees of the library, former
trustees, and friends wUl honor her at a
dinner to be held Saturday at ttie Moun-
tainside Inn.

Mrs. Hoffarth and her husband moved to
, Mountainside from Yonkers In 1M9, She

L
' did volunteer work in the llbraryand in

1946 was'oflered the position olUbrarian,
Since she took over, Mrs, Hoffarth has
seen me Mountainside library grow from

a collection of 2,800 books housed in a
basement room of Eehobrook School to Its
present size of 23,000 volumes in the
library building opened in iseB.fhahours
of service have increased from three hours
per day and one evening to five and one half
fuU days and four nlghtg a week,

Mrs, HoHarth's husband, Elmer Hof-*
farth. Is Mountsinslde borou|h adminis-
B-ator, Tbflf have two married daughters,

.Mrs.Barbara Ditmer,- Uvinf In Ohio, and
Mrs. Janet Shamadan, who Uves in Ari-
zona. The Hoffarth* plan to take a t ip
In celebration of her tfr

PROFILE - Matthew Powers
One of the busiest men in Mountainside

these days is Matthew Powers of 335 Long-
view dr., chairman of the Mountainside Dia-
mond Jubilee Committee. As he says, his
"calendar is always on the go."

Tills year Mountainside, which has a popula-
tion of approximately 8,000 persons, will cele-
brate its 75th anniversary. The borough was
incorporated Sept. 24, 1895. "Probably not too
many people are aware of the Jubilee and I
would like to make them aware of tills event,"
Powers stated.

Ho would "like, to get people in the proper
mood and to have them support the activities"
which the committee will decide upon. "If
anyone feels he lias anything to contribute,
•I will be happy to liave him~"help us. 1 would
welcome any ideas."

Definite plans liave not been formulated.
One idea Is to luave a time capsule buried

after the jubilee hns been celebrated. Powers
said he would like to have reports of events
from "all social, business and religious
groups, plus some public affairs activity"
that occurred this year Included in the capsule.

He suggested thnt the Jubilee could begin
with the PTA fair on May 9, at which he would
like to have a time capsule bootlv.

4 * *
OTHER IDEAS Include a, series of social

events in which the people of Mountainside
can participate. "We hope," Powers said,
"to have a big day and have a family type
picnic sometime. Perhaps we will have various
months dedicated to different organizations."

Powers requested that "anyone residing
in Mountainside In the past or present who
has photographs or articles of any events"
send them to Matthew Powers, Jubilee Com-
mittee, Borough Hall, Rt. 22, Mountainside.

The first meeting of the Jubilee Committee
will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Elks
Club, Rt. 22. Various organizations have been
notified about the Jubilee.

Powers added, "I would like to encourage
all groups to reply as quickly as possible so
that we can begin making plans."

* * *
POWERS AND Ills wife, Gerievieve, lived

in Rutherford before moving here five years
ago. They have throe daughters, Mary Ellen,
who Is 14; Kathleen, who In 10, and Eileen,
who is eight.

imt

ich\

' MATTHEW POWERS
This year he will celebrate his 30Ui an-

niversary With Western Electric in Kearny
where he w&rks as an industrial engineer.
Powers received his bachelor of science
degree from Seton Hall University, South
Orange. He has taken advanced courses at
New York University and Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken.

Powers has been actively involved in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, where he was on
the executive bourd for three years. He and
lus wife are co-chairmen of this year's PTA
Fair. He nlso is chairman oi the PTA ways
and means committee.

When asked how he got Involved this yenr
In the Diamond jubilee Committee, Powers
stated, "1 would like to think that I've been
Involved for some time."

and then onto her desk. At one time the chil-
dren would He a string around a carrot and
he would take it from flie string, Now the
string is attached to the chalk sUl and Rabbit
pulls on the sort when he wants a,carrot.

Rabbit often goes under a desk and just
sits. At one time there was a box with carpet-
Ing under the bookcase. He would climb Into
the box and sleep. Now one of his favorite
spots is under the bookcase; another is on
top of Ills cage. Rabbit will climb up. A
student will take him. down and he will climb
up again.

When someone comes into the room or
stunds up to give a report. Rabbit will run
in circles around the person's feet because he
is looking for a soft spot on which to He.

Betiause a rabbit's teeth are continually
growing, he has to chew on something. Rabbit
is no exception. Heusedtochewonpaper. Tlwi'
the students got pieces of wood and metal which
are kept in Ms cage.

Rabbit is curious and likes to examine
things. One of die boys once left his desk
unattended. Rabbit climbed up and began to
nibble the papers on top.

One recent weekend Rabbit got out of his
cage and played with toys and games in the
room. He got into boxes and tore everything
apart. This, said Joan Radding, is what he
usually does when lie is alone.

* • *
BESIDES RABBIT, the children hbve their

other animals to care for. These include the
three carp, who are nameless, that were
brought In by two of the boys who caught them
In Eclio Lake, one swordtall, seven adult

(Continued on page 4)

Easter egg hunt
set for Saturday

The Mountainside Ktwanls Club will sponsor
Its annual Easter egg hunt on Saturday at 9
a.m., on the grounds behind Echobrook School,
Rt. 22. All Mountainside children under 10
years of age are Invited to hunt for the foil-
wrappod candy eggs, according to a club
spokesman.

In case of Inclement weather, the Eascer
Egg Hunt will be held the following Saturday,
March 28, Parents may dieck with the Moun-
tainside Police Department to verify whether
the hunt Is to be postponed, the announcement
added.

PTA steering group
will meef Wednesday;
The Mountainside PTA Steering committee

vrtll hold a special meeting Wednesday^ at 8
p.m . in die all-purpose room of the Deer-
field School.

The meeting will be devoted to proposals lop
expansion of the Regional High School facili-
ties, including plans to h»ve all Mountalnsida
students attend Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Sprinjtfield, rather than Gov. Livingston
Regional, Berk«ley Heights. These plans have
been opposed by many Mountainside parents.
The meeting Tuesday will be open to the public.

T#achers/ unit criticizes
school board statements
The Mountainside Teachers Assoelauonthis

week Issued the following comment on several
statements made by Board of Education
members attheMarch 10publicBoardmeeting,
and subsequently Mported in the Echoi

" I . Mr. Dshls* statement that "fact-find-
ing would not solve the issue," made as it
was on the eve of tiie first scheduled fao^
finding session, has done irreparable harm to
these proceedings. Rash, statements such as
this can only serve to orolonjr any solution_
to flie problem.,

"2. Mr. Dshls' repotted statement that 'me
law by which the operations between the board

and Bie teacher organiMtions worked was not
yet established,* -once again ignores Chapter
803 of the New Jersey PublicLaws of 1968,

"This law states, 'Ftoposed new rules or
modifications ofexiitingrulesgoveraingwoifk-
ing conditions shall be negotiated with the
majority representative before they are ss-
tabliihed. In addition, the majority representa-
tive and designated representatives of the
public employer shall meet at reasonable times
>nd negotiate in good faith with

IN BATTLE ZONE — Army Spec/5 John M. Popp of Mountainside relaxes for a moment
from his duties wlttJ the administration company, 21st Infantry Division, in Cu Clii, South
Vienmam. A graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional Hî ii School and Franklin Pierce College
in New Hampshire, he is the son of Mr, and Mrs. John Popp of 1140 Wyoming dr. He
expects to leave Vietnam on June 28 and to marry Miss Ellen C. Ahcarn of Westfield on
July IS.

grievances, and terms «nd conditions of em-
ployment,'

"This is the law of the State of New Jersey
ar me present time. The tsachen feel the boMfd
does not have the right to disobey the l»w,
whose constitutionality, moreover, was rt-
affirmed by the State Supreme Court only iMt
week,

"3, Mr, Dehls* criticism of the Association
for eending out an '11th hour letter1 leaves
tile Association wondering: What was die
implied 12th hour deadline? As to the issuance
Of ̂ mis letter being an unethical breach of
ffust between the two props, "thm Associa-_
tion finds it increasingly .difficult to under*- ~
stand a group Hiat on one hand demands strict
adherence to its ownunilaterally-adoptedpoli"
cies, and on the other hand, refuses to obey
the law of the State of New Jersey,"

THE TEXT OF the letter foUows:
"The Mountainside Teachers Association

(MTA) has been trying to reach agreement
Wifli the board on a new contract since Oct.
29,

"An impasse has been declared as a result
of the board's refusal to enter into negoti»-
tions' on any of the six 'terms and conditions
of employment* which, with salary, represent
MTA'S total proposal. Similar items have
b«en written into contracts ftroughout tt»«
state,

"The present contract between MTA and the
board specifically states that a successor
agreement based on MTA proposals shall be
negotiated. The board also agreed, verbally,

' . (Continued on page 4)

Mazur completes
UG police course
Lt, Joseph A. Mazur, a member of ttie Moun-

tainside Police Department, is among 19 Union
County law enforcement officials who have be«n
awarded certificates for completing a week-
long police management course at Union
College, Cranford,.sponsored by the Union
County Police Chiefs1 Association.

The 40-hour course opened on March 9
and ran through March 18. The instructors
were Eugene Crtckenberger and Joseph On-
drula oi the Federal Bureau of Investigation's
Washington office. The law enforcement
officials were from the Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, HlUslde, Moun-
tainside, Plainfield and Union police depart-
ments.
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Girl Scouts hear
lecture on Braille
William ragan, a staff member of the N,j .

ComjtiiSSlon for the Blind, last week presented
a lecture and domonittatlon on the preparation
of Braille books Tor the blind at a meetinn of
Sprin^leM junior Girl Scout Troop 736. Pagan
is i graduate of Michigan StateUnlversity with
a *aeheler's degree in special education,

t h e 33 girls In the troop, aged 9 to 11,
vrtU make alphabet books for blind and parH-
all^blind chUdrcn throughout the state,
Thglr Jwork will be directed toward achieving

the My Troop badge and the Signs of the Arrow
and Star. All are concerned with giving ser -
vice in a specialized area,

'Food plu$f programs
Under CARE ''food plus" programs, hun-

gry people alia get the tools and knowledge
to work, earn and plan for themselves in
luture years.

College student brings his ghost-hunt to Springfield

1 HIGH ROAD, LOW ROAD
The highest automobile road in the U.S.

is Colorado No, 5 to the peak of Mt, Evans,...
14,264 feet above sea level. The lowest road
is an unnumbered paved road in California's
Death Valley.,,,282 feet below sea level!

A college student from Springfield this week
issued a call to anyone in the area who has had
any experience with poltergeists or ghosts.

lie is GaryW, Jayof 17Lynndr,, who is con-
ducting research into the supernatural a i part
of his studies at Franklin and Marshall College,

Jay submitted the following review of his
project:

* * *
With the upsurge of interest in the eccultj

all sorts of research has boon done On the sub-
ject of the supernatural, A good bit Of It has
boon done by sensationalists who collect data
on strange events and who then proceed to
capitalize on peoples' interest In the fantasae

I
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and the unexpinlnable -»thoy write a book with
many incidenti of the "strange, but true." What
very few of these writers do is to invesUgato
a nil try to interpret theso incidents In anything
other Uuiii a gensational vein.

Parapsychology, or the study of human ex-
periences doomed unexplainable by physical
science, has recently been Considered worthy
of study in instituaons of higher ioarning, Duke
University and the Unlveriiry of Virginia are
among the first-rate schools which have os-
tabllsiiod a place for the study of paranormal
phenomena.

Psychic phenomena can bo separated Into two
basic effects, the physical {psychokinesis, or
PK) and those that result in either a form of
experience or the acquisition of special know-
ledge (extrasensory perception).

One of the best known types of paranormal
experience Is that of the ghost or the polter-
geist (mlschlevouj spirit, If you will), Boing,
obviously, of a more sonsatlonal nature than
Dr. j . B. Rhines' dice throwing experiments
(where the mind- through PK- trios to control
the throw of the die), ghost phenomona has r e -
calved relatively litUe attention by scienBBts,

Because of the great interest revolving
around such phenomena, 1 was given pertnis-
ston to do an independent study for the religion
department, at Franklin and MarshallColloge,
where 1 am a pre-medieal student carrying a
dual majori in biology and psychology. It was
decided to attack the problem on at least these
two fronts—this physical and especially the
psychological. The main object of my research
is, then, to attempt to find out whether or not
poltergeists and ghosts are a physical or
pjychological phenomenon, or a psychic one.

The methods of researching such a topic are
, four-fold:

To question people who have had paranormal
experiences, specifically those related to
ghosts or poltergeists^ to visit and Investigate
the places In which such phenomena occurred?
to check Into documented incidents through
books and journals, and to try to wlmess such
phenomena,

• • •
ONCE THE WORD got out that 1 was r e -

searching ghosts, I was swamped by Informa-
tton from people who have a "ghost" in their
house; people who can blloeate, or project
their "spir i t" body, even, in one case, a girl
who was literally scared hall to death by the
imagined visits of a "demon" that«Jilted boy-
friend had supposedly thrown onto her.

One point must be made clear; eight out of
10 of these people were not lUppiea, weirdos',
drug addicts, or jokers. They were, some of
them, just plain scared because they couldn't
understand something that" had happened to
them. But • most of them, if they aren't too
seared, are eager to find out some explanation
for their experiences,

I went-into Biis rtsearchi-and I remain; •
quite skeptical of ghosts and poltergeists and
the like. Most of ttepeoplel have spoken to are
also skeptical, But much less so, Msnypeeple
even in the face of one or more paranormal
experiences will still ego out of their way to
find a reasonable explanation. Many, far from
being out for publicity, would not have spoken
to" me unless they remained anonymous to
others because they (eared what people would
think of them if word leaked out fliat "Mr, Z
h»s a ghost In his house."

Some of these people speak freely about their
experiences, like the husband of a professor In

Reservation Chapter
to meet in Short Hills
Reservation Oiapter of CARIH — Chlldrens'

Asthma Research lostimte and Hospital—•
will meet at 12s30 p.m., Monday, at the home
of Mrs. Milton Fried of Sylvan way. Short
Hills.

Co-presidents Mrs, Alyin Rickel and Mrs.
Oeorge Kraus will receive reports from Mrs.
Milton Oottlleb about the group's theater parry
to the Broadway production, "Minnie's Boys, *
and from Mrs. Albert Lebow concerning plans
for the annual donor luncheon to be held May
20 at the Cedar Hill Country Club, Livingston.

A dessert-luncheon and card parry are
planned for the afternoon wiui a charge of
12,75 per person. .

j ' iS2 BILLION
What does the figure $52 billion mean to

you? It means a brighter future for milUons
of Americans who own that much in SeriM E
and H Bonds and "Freedom Siares" .

a small Maryland college. Both he and his wife
and even house guests have experienced the
uuexplainable. First, there is the sound of a
baby crying in a room where nn illegitimate
child wai murdered about 35 years ago,

Most interesting, however, U the frequent
sound of footsteps up one or two flights of
stairs, over a landing and halting at the door of
Mrs, X's studio. At first she expected to find"
her husband, but she found—nothing. Guests
have often naked about who walked up to the
guest-room door, which was next to the studio,
during the night. As of now there is no explana-
tion.

The psychology of many of these incidents Is
fascinating. Many deal quite obviously with
elements of wlsh-fullflUment, or guilt feeling,

of n religious nature or otherwise, or of just
subconscious fear and conscious misinterpret
tatjon of events. Some ieem to be, at least on •
the surfaco, unesplalnable through natural:,
laws, and wiU take a lot of time and effort to
explain, ....

As stated before, the Only way to do relevant •
research is to ipoak to people who have had
paranormal experiences and to tty to piece
together some sort of rational; to try to flna
patterns and conslstancles upon which §u4h
research can be based,

1 am interested in talking to anyone who hasC.
had such an experience (privacy will bo main-
tained), I can be reached In Springfield through,'.'.
March 28, and then at Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa, 17604, :_

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F. Voiles, M.D.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

Public Notice

MENTALLY RESTORED
The mentally restored are

considered a manpower r e -
source for the Federal
Covernment-and should be by
all kinds of employers.

Advances in the manage-
ment and treatment of mental
illness in the past decade or'
two have made it possible to-
day for the majority of the
mentally ill to be restored
to useful, eonsmietive lives.

Mental Illness can be suc-
cessfully treated in many cas-
es, as can physical disorders,
thus allowing an Individual to
return to work. As do those
who have recovered from a
physical illness, many of me
mentally' restored have the
skills, experience, and ability
to do fte kind of jobs that al-
most every employer in in^
dustry, business, or govern-
ment is looking for people to
fill.

The Federal Government's
position has been stated thus:

.'"These are men andwomen
capable of passing all the
requirements of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission. -They are
Individuals judged by a com-
petent medical authority to
have recovered from their
illness. And they are people
with fte same hopes and needs
as any normal person who
wants to lead a useful, pro-
ductive life."

.Mentally restored individu-
als with past histories of i l l-
ness are filling nearly every
kind of job in the labor force.

Work quality has been found
to be good, with studies show-
ing that the mentally restored
are usually as capable of doing
a good day's work as anyone
else.

Interpersonal relationihips
develop^ by the mentally r e i
stored hav« been Impressive,
They are capable of handling
jobs where* an ability to get
along with other i i s essential.

Their safety record is also
good. Long-term observations
indicate that the mentally r e -
stored as a group have as good
a safety record as the aver-
age work force.

Moreover, their job sta.
bility is excellent. The men-
tally restored have an excel-
lent record of holding down
jobs for long periods. One
V e t e r a n s AdnUnlsttation
study found a solid 62 percent
of mentally restored workers
had been with tijeir employers
five years or more.

PUBLIC NOTICI
J Notiet !• tunny |)T«n ihrt
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ALL THi LOOKS
THI FUN
THE FIT
ARE HERE!

• Black and
• WKIte

Patent

lor

Big Sister

and
Little Sister

SANMS?
OF BOSTON Fresh as Spring

from Sandler's new

collection in the

colors you hove

been looking for,

• Black Pafint
• Navy Patent
• White Pat«nt

FLORSHEIM
for the first Easter

FUTTERTSHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Antiqued Brown Calf
and Black also.' —
The perfect partner
for Your Spring suit
warelrobe;

OPEN THURS. EVES

IS FOR

PAINTER

And U you need one the best place to look flfit Is in the
classified pages of your local paper,

Local craftsmen stand by to nerve you for all the needs of
M ailing house.

If you are a craftsman of any type — carpenter, painter,
electrician, mason, home Improvement specialist you will
find a classified ad ia a mighty handy tool to help you build
your business quickly1 and Inexpensively,

Join the growing list of successful craftsmen who send their
message each week to over Si.OOO families In nearby iubur>
ban communities. ,

WHX NOT CALL US TpDA¥ AT

686-7700
Ask for an Ad-Vlsor
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Methodist Church will show
film at Palm Sunday service

I Bulield Mis Glory," a full-length motion
Picture „, color, will bo shown at the Spring-
Hold Etiianuql United Methodist Church, Church
Mall ut Academy Green, on palm Sunday
pvetung, March 22, at 8, accordiria to Albert
Holler Jr., chairman of the Council on Mini-
stries. This will bo the final session of tlio
Lenten services which have been held each
Sunday evening under the sponsorship of the
council. " - - - - —*

Holler stated that the film presents the
last week in Christ's life through the eyes
of the Roman centurion who stood watch be-
ntfath the.cross. The story begins with Jesus'
entry into Jerusalem and ends with die resur-
rection.

The film will be open to the public, said
Kev, James Dewart, pastor of the United
Methodist Church, At the conclusion there
will be a fellowship period In the Mundy
Room on the ground floor, with opportunity
for discussion of the film,

The final session of the Lenten breakfast-
study series will be held on Wednesday
•nomlng, at 6:30. Mamber-3 who have attended
liuvo bot-n studying the Sermon on the Mount
as a part of the congneption-wlde considera-
tion of the life of Christ. The textbook for
the study has been "Pattern for Life," by
Archibald Hunter. ItoL.orvations for the break-
fast should be made through the church of-
fiee, 376-1695.

The concluding service of the Lenten season
will be Holy Communion on Good Friday,
March 27, at 8 p.m. in the sanctuary, with
the entire congregation participating. A special
worship center committee for Holy Week and
Eastar, including Evelyn Schenack, Thelma
Rippel, and Gertrude Sain, has exchanged
the chapel and sanctuary altars so ttiat the
ceramic reproduction of Leonardo til Vinci's
"Last Supper" on the front of the chapel
altar will bo seen by all members of the con-
grp.gation.

Other plans of the committee Include on
altar arrangement on Palm Sunday Jo to«
elude a largo rough wooden cross, palms,
the chalice and bread, a single candle and an
Easter Illy to Illustrate the enUro last week

. of Christ's life.

On Good Friday a large wooden cross will
be at the center of the chancel, and on Enater
Sunday a cross of lilies will replace Uie
wooden cross.

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY HEABQUARTiRS
• PAPER PLATES. NAPKINS

lAiTBR CARDS, CANDIES, NOVELTIES
AND BASKETS

iCHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTBR
Ri. 22 t. Mayntein A.s., SPRINGFIELD

379-J819 W l ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE

j THE SET SET — Throe Mountainside members of the Bell
'1i,'Plac C o '» juniorAcWevamentfirmsponsoredbyUcnTclepliono L;ib-
>•• oratories, try to deckle whore they wiUsltif thuy are numud fox- die
"^Operation Holland1 junior. Achiever award trip to The Netiicrland;;

to leave on May 23. Shown, from left, are Wilfielm J. Kiessclbach,
KLM Royal Outch Airlines; Richard E. Uarhee, Hayward Manufac-
turing Co., Elizabeth, a sponsor o£ die trip; A, 0 , Lewis, Bell System
executive and Junior Achiever advisor, and Lori Klobous, Robert
McDonald and Fred BearisQn,

Armed robbers get'$1,-100
in Howard Johnson holdup

In a matter of four days, tho Howard johan«
so-Johnson Restaurant and Motor Lodge on
Rt;:22 Springfield twice fell victim to thievery.

It was robbed of an estimated $1,100 last
Thursday, The establishment's managereaUed
Springfield police at 9:55 p.m.

Ho told officers that two males, whom he
guessed to ba between 18 and 23 years old,
enSjUed the restaurant and Ordered the cashier
to *mpty the nil .

<7fie was described as wearing a black wig
and.<a brown coat, while the other had brown
halr.pnd was wearing thick glasses. He was
carrying a .45 caliber automatic,

TJie pair reportedly fled in a late-model
Chevrolet, but the manager and patrons failed
to Tfflte the license number.

The establlBhment was again hit on the week-
end.'A motel chambermaid called police on
Sunday at 12:30 p,m. and reported the theft

Smith on honors list
Randall Smith, oi 807 Indian Brail, Moun-

ttinslde, is among 147 itudents at Upsala
College who have been nannd to the honors
list. Smith, a senior, is majoring in Spanish
and plans to become a teacher.

of a number of. Items from a motel room.
Three wall lights, a ceiling light, a tele-

vision set, two sheets, two pillow cas«s, a
blanket, a bed spread, a wall picture, a table,
and a wall hook were reported taken.

• * .
A NUMBER OF drtvors were fined for

various violations in Springfield Municipal
Court on Monday,

Mary McNally of Asbury Park was lined $30
for careless driving and $5 for failing to have
her driver's license in her possession by
judge Max Sherman,

Thomas j . White of Chatham was fined 130
for "being an unlicensed driver,, and $20 for
driving an unregistered vehicle.

Robert Levicie of Plainfield paid a $30
fine and had his driving privileges revoked for
30 days for driving 72 mph" in a 50 Bone.

John R. Absulon IU of Dover was fingl 35
for driving at 65 mph in a 33 mph sane.
His license" was lifted for 30 days.

Sheldon A. Goren was fined flS for driving
40 mph in a 25 mph zone,

James Price o£ Maplewood was fined $25
for going 55 in a 35 mph zone. "

Donald Scott Jr , of Madison was fined $30
for driving without a license, plus $15 for
driving a Unregistered vehcile.

Girl Scouts to hold
roller skate party

The Springfield Community Girl Scouts will
hold their final roller skating event Saturday
from 10 to noon at Livingston Roller Rink,

Mrs, Daniel Duffy, cookie chairman, an-
nounced that the two girls who sold the most
cookies were Donna Heady of Junior Troop
169, who sold 305 boxes of cookies, and Karen
Kufhold of Cadette Troop 273, who sold 164
boxes of cookies, These girls won a free
camping weekend with the Springfield encamp-
ment in May at Camp Lou Henry Hoover,

On April 18 there will be another swim
party at the Garden State Swim Pool inBerke-
ley Heights for Girl Scouts and their families,

M.D. Feinseth of Summit paid $10 for dr iv-
ing without working tail lights,

Robert Peterson, JuUanBlackwell,andDavid.
Richardson, all of Union, were ordered to pay
fines onadisorderlyconductcharges stemming
from an incident at the White Tower Restau-
rant on Morris avenue. Peterson and Richard-
son both paid $25 each, while Blackwell was
fined $10, '

Mrs. H, Gerlah of Manasquan paid a $10
for a snow removal violation on Feb. 17 at
a property in Springfield,

Kay Maslo of Summit paid a $45 for driving
69 miles per hour in a 25 mph area,

T.F, Parry of Rahway was fined $30 for
driving 54 mph in a 35 mph zone.

BUY3- GET 1 FREE
MARSH IS THE PLAGE TO SAVE

O N GORHAM STERLING PLACE SETTINGS

Now is the time to give fine
Gorham sterling place settings in
these five popular patterns, or
buy it for youiself at Marsh For
a limited time only, whether you
buy 4, 5, or 6'piece place settings,
you'll get four for the pnee of
three. Marsh is the place to save

on Gorham, so come in soon.
Write your dreams in

March's Bridal Register and
make them (sine true.

Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would like to have
and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register. When friends or

relatives ask you, your parents
or your Jn-laws what you would
like, just tell them you're listed
in Marsh's Bridal Register, You'll
be delighted to'find that you get
so much of what you wished for.

HNB JIWELIRl V SILVIRSMITHi IINCH H0S

Mtllburn,; New Jersey; 265 Millbum Avenue • Newark, New Jersey; 189 MarItet Street

NEW HIGH
NTEREST RATES

M on Regular Savings Accounts

• Earn V;7% interest per year, compounded and
paid quarterly.

Per Year on GOLDEN PASSBOOK
Investment Accounts

SSOO Minimum opining balance interest paid
from day of deposit 90 day withdrawal
privilege

S y 2 % On }'ieaT Certificates of Deposit
Sold in any amount from SIOO up, in multiples
of SlOO.

Annually on 2-year Certificates
of Deposit

Sold in any amount from S500 up, in multlpUs
of SlOO.

Annually on Certificates of Deposit

for $100,000 or more.

# WIN A
f PORTABLE
* COLOR

SET! •*•

SELECT ONE of these gifts when you open a savings acoounl of

when you purchase a 5% Golden Passbook Investment Account

or more . . . or

Man-sized
Calf Umbrella

Spiee Rock

Handy
Tool Kit

Random House
American College
Dictionary

WE'RE OPEN SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. -12 Noon

Dspsiits Insured up to $20,000 by F,D,!,C,
For details, stop in at , , ,

Convenient Banking Hours:
Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

• 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m^

Thursday Evening

6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Woolen Blanket

Drivi-up Windows Open Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

On Thursday from
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m

State <Ba«fe
The Hometown Bank"

Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
Member F.D.I.C.



Miss Hand is elected
by Ripon honor society',

R1P0N, Wii. —Solly Hand, Rlpon College
icnlor from Mountainside, N.j,, Ims been
elected to membership In Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic honor society.

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Wilfred C, Hand,
32 Evergreen Court, Mountainside, Miss Hand
la majoring in German at Rlpon, She Is a
member of the Intornaaonal Club and the
Uerman Club, Phi Beta Kappa is on honor
society which recognlzos outstanding liberal
arts scholars.
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Resident discovers
home burglarized;
furs, TV set taken
Mountainside Police Thursday iriyestijjuted

a burglary at a residence on Hillside avenue,
A woman reported she returned home that even-
ing and saw through the window that cabinets
had been opened during her absence.

She went to a neighbors' house and called
police. Patrolman Herman Hofokcn investi-
gated the incident.

He reported he found o living room window
broken and a rear door open. Upon investiEa.
tion, a mink coat and sWlo, an unknown amount
of jewelry and a television set were discovered
missing,

PoUeo also invostiaaEed two accidents on

Friday* Robert j , Conway of Hillside told
police he was traveling oast on the highway
when he wag cut off by another vehicle. He
said he was forced over the curb and on to the
median sffip, losing conttol of the car and
swerving back on to the road,

Sunday, a car driven tay James C. Bullock
of Plainfield collided with a truck driven by
Clement Madden of Nutley for A, & R. Amuse-
ments of Kenjlworth,

Meeting honors
volunteer staff

Gall Murdoek, Diane Pfriended, KB thy
Mullin, Debby Wagner, NancyOsbahrandOlnny
Sproul of Mountainside Qirl Scout Cadette
Troop 424 were among the 106 Volunteers
honored at « recent meeting of the Wesrileld
Day Care Center, Mrs, Gardnisr R. Cunning-
ham, presidont, thanked them for having made
the Center a success during the past Wo
years,

Mrs, Mercedes Wilson, director of the
Center, praised the volunteers for their dedi-
cated service. She stated that "currently there
is a waiting list of 16 children, and It is
hopeful that iddiflonal facUlfles will be avail-
able in the near future,"

Mrs, Steph«n F, Perry, finance chairman,
stated that die budget for 1970 is short of
realization, Conffibutions are tax-dedueE&le
and should be mailed to the Westfield Day
Ctre Center, 140 Mgdison ave,, Westfield,
sh* said.

Brown taking part
in state institute on
narcotics problem
John M, Brown, health and physical educa-

tton coordinator In the Union County Regional
High School District, is one of 40 persons,
from school districts throughout the state
participating in an institute In drug education,
being sponsored by the State Department of
Education,

The institute, which ends today In Atlantic
City, is designed to prepare the participants
to assist local school districts in the conduct
of inservice programs and workshops on
methodology In narcotics edueaHon, The edu-
cators and recreation directors are receiving
an intensive period of instruction in drugabuse
and narcotics problems existing in New Jer-
sey communittes and schools.

Brown noted that the four high schools in
the Regional District are teaching drug edu-
cation under a curriculum guide adopted by a
committee on drug education.

Committee members are; Mrs, Mary Lou
Dennis, Mrs, Dolores Howard and Gerald
Rettenberg, all of the health education de-
partment; Mrs, Phyllis jarinen, school nurse
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School;
Miss Charlotte Singer, guidance director at
Jonathan Dayton, and Brown, committee chair-
man.

Although the health education departmenthas
the biggest responsibility lor teaching drug
education, other arms such at social studies
and biology will Integrate the four-year guide
into the subject matter. Brown said,

The Regional Digttlct comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kehilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield,

Rabbit
(Continued from poge 1)

gupples, 17 baby gUpDies and.two guinea pigs,
John Rice brought the guinea pigs—Jason

•who is brown *nd Irvini'Hhe is black—to school
so everyone could share them. Their diet is
changed each month. One month they will be
fed lettuce; the next they will be fed pellets.
Rabbit and the guinea pigs confronted each
other the first day through the cage mesh. They
sniffed each other and Rabbit walked away.
That's where they still stand.

The children have had other animals in their
classroom during the year. Two mice ihey had
got sick and died. They also had a newt that
died. Donald Jeka and Steve Bumball caught
a sick bird and the children nursed it. After
it got well they let it go.

The students are learning from their exper-
iences with their pets. They write poetry and
stories of how they imagine an animal-feels
and howthings probably look through their eyes.

MosFImportarit, said Miss Ross, is that they
have learned how to treat animals. About the
menagerie, she said, "I enjoy them. I'm sure
die children do very, very much."

Rabbit'declined to comment.

Highlander bands
to visit Boyertown
Members of the GOT. Livingston Regional

High School Highlander Girl Piper andConcert
Bands, color guard and twirling squad leave
here tomorrow for an exchange trip to Boyer-
town, Pa., with a return visit by the Boyertown
group scheduled for April 10-12.

The Boyertown Area High School BAnd and
Marching Unit, formed in 1955. has won 45
National AAA Parade Awards over the past
10 years.

They were heard at the World's Fair in
1964, have been featured entertainers for the.
Philadelphia Eagles NFL Football Club, per-
formed at the Tangerine Bowl Game at Orlando,
Fla., and in Washington, D.d, Philadelphia,
and Virginia Beach, winning many top honors
and awards.

Here's another in our series of magic
tricks for your children to perform.

THE SURPRISING DETECTION
Use a tumbler In tills trick. The main

purpose is to draw attention away from
the n-ue secret.

Place an object on the table, then leave
the room, WhUe you're away, someone
pockets th< object. When you return. In-
vert the tumbler and ask each person to
touch the bottom of the glass, Afterthisis
done, you — the magician—name the per-
«on who has the object,

O O P

Here's how the trfek work*: a confeder-
ate •works with you. He waits until the per-
son who has taken the object touches the
glass, then He touches the glttss next, "Hie
magician knows that the person who
touched Hi* glass before the confederate is
the one Who holde the raiding object,

e 0 O
1 There's no nmĵ e when it comes to
cleaning your garments here at ECHO
CLEANERS, We employ an expert staff.
This is your Insurance againit, the yellow-
ing of white garments. We have the skill
and special equipment to keep your white-
clothes beautiful.

Conveniently located in the Echo Plaza
Shopping Center, Route 22 »nd Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, our phone number is
379-4490,

B'nai BVith group
will preview movie
The Westfield-Mountainside Lodge of B'nai

B"rith will preview Dore Shary's new film,
made for the Anti-Defamation League, at its
meeting Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at Temple '
Emanu-E], 756 E. Borad st., Westfield,

The Him, titled "Who Are the American
Jews," i» an In-depfli study of what con-
cepts JewB have brought to America, and what
changes toy have been able to make as far
MJheir own status is concerned,

The prop-am wUl also include a discussion
session. Some of the topics flat will be con-
sidered and discussed are.- "What Kind of
Religion Will Our Children Practice?" • 'How

, WUl the Judaic Ethic Survive In Year 21001?"
»nd "Will There Be Organized Religion in
the Future?" The program is open to the
public, and rrfreshments will, be served,

Dmhh sings at service
held in White House
James M, Denis, son of Mr, and Mrs, Allan
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r Course in first aid
will be offered here
by Rescue Squad
A spokcsmiin for the Mountainside Reieue

Squad this week issued the following statement!
"Summertime fun is juit around the corner

and most of us are planning vacations and look-
ing forward to summertime gpons and games,

"Out how many of us are prepared for
summertime emergencies? How many people
with pools in their back yards know the
proper way to administer mouth-w-mouth
roiuacitatfen? How many know how to stop
or control severe bleeding or handle simple
ond compound fractures until medical help
can be obtained1?

"Hoot exhaustion and sun stroke are other
summertime health emergencies. What would
you do if someone in your familywskBn over-
doie of medication or Imbibed a poisonous
substance?

"First aid emergencies occur suddenly and
when you least expect them. There ig usually
no time to consult that first aid manual lilting
on the shelf gathering duit. Proper and ef-
fectual first aid procedures are eity to learn
and ihould.be learned by everyone, eBpecially
parents of young children,

"The Mountainside Rescue Squad is offer-
ini a course in standard first aid Watting
Tuesday, March 31, from 7:30 to 9l30 P.M. It
the squad building on Route 22. Thoie in-
terested in enrolling were asked to eoll Ruth
Keuler at 232.8490, 161 Locust ave,, Moun-
tainside,

"Also under congideraUen at tfUBtlmelithh
possibility of holding a daytime course from
9:30 to 11:30 on Thursday mornings, Thosp
interested In enrolling should also coll Ruth,
Come on down and bring a friend, you will
be greatly rewarded. Who knows, you may Wi
called upon to save a lift tilts sutnmerl"

SPRINGFIRLD ELKS Lodge 2004 put on tids puppet show for young
patterns at Children'a SpeelaUled Hospital, Mountainside, last
week. In addition, th* Elks donated a, Hoyer pattent Utter to the

faculty to ease the problem of moving the children in and out of
bed and rehabjlitatlon apparatus. Ralph UeFino, crippled chil-
dren's chairman for the Elks, and George Miles, exulted ruler,
prepared the program and presented the equipment to the hospital.

Teachers

Council meets
, (Continued from page 1)
the Springfield League of Women Voters had
spearheaded opposition to that proposal.

Overcrowding has increased in the high
schools since then, she added, and Mounmin-
side freshmen now attend Dayton before going
to Gov, Livingston for their last tfiree years,
Mrs. Knodel commented that the forthcoming
referendum would cost at least $5,5 milEon,
because of increased costs over the past two
years.

• * • >.
This fall, she went on to say, a petition

asking that the present Mountainside fresh- '
men now at Dayton remain there for four

. years was signed by parents of some,S7 of
the 161 youngsters involved, , .

Mrs, Knodel and otiiers, she continued,
then spent three days seeking signatures for
a eounter-peSHon, urging retention of Gov,
Livingston as the "home high. schooL'^They
received more than 600 names,- including
parents of 91 of the boroughfreshmw at Day-
ton, i

Last month, she said, the League of Women
Voters urged a gpeedy referendum, citing the
importance ol having all four high schools of
equal size. Mrs. Knodel sffessed thai this would
be a "mathematical impossibility,", sineela
school with either Springfield or Berkeley
HeighM and MountainsidewouldbeiTiuohlargaO
than die other alone, , • ; : ( • , '

She also stated that Dayton has ft SCbyear-
old building on a 10-aere site, whUe.Gov,
Livingston, 10 years old, has 40 acres of
land, Dayton is in die middle of toe Spring-
field business district, she said, while Oov.
Livingston has much more room to expand.

Mrs. Knodel added, "Mr. Mayor, we want
you and the borough Council to be our voice
before the Regional board. We would cer-
tainly be willing to form a ciUgeas*: council
to back you up,"

; • • *
R1CC1ARDI REPLIED that he had studied

the problem in depth and that he would be at
the Regional board meeting next Tuesday at
Qov, Livingston, but that he could not act
now in any official capacity.

He told Mrs. KnodeL "You go out and
organize the town to present your point of
view,"

Councilman Robert Ruggiero, while also

Basketball squad 30G bowling test
honored af dinner set at Echo Lanes;

record purse seenCompiling a strong 17-5 record ttus season,
the junior varsity basketball squad of Oov,
Livingston Regional High School was honored
at a father and son dinner March 12 at
Mountainside Inn,

Squad members feted were: John Barry,
John Bress, Tom Burns, Ken Fish, Pete
Haberstroh, Jeff KeUy, Bob MikuUst Kurt
Mohns, Don Reynolds, Ron Steel, Oeorge
Wilson, and manager Phil Sievering.

JV coach Ralph Bianchi addressed his team
end their Jathers with "Thoughtg about This
Season." Frank Peatilla, varsity coach, added
Jus "Thoughts about NextSeason," and athlatie
director Michael Sorrentlno posed the questlQn,
"What Do You Do For An Encore?"

An undefeated sa-eak of 13 consecutive
ffiumphs highlighted a season climaxed by
» final game' victory over a previously un-
defeated New ProvideBce team. These 10
gophomores and a freshman will be avail-
able to bolster Gov, Livingston's basketball
strength for the next two years,

Maryville /un/or fakes
tour with concert band

Alice Strohm'eyer, daughter of Mr̂  and
MrSj, L, A, Strohmeyer of 390 Creek F3ed
tcL, Mountainside, left Sunday with the 55-
BSember Maryville College Concert Band for
a four-day concert tour of cities in New jer -
Bey and Delaware. They will return to the
MaryviUe, Tenn,, Campus today.

. All members of the touring concert band
gave part of their spring vacation period in
order to malce the ttjp, Miss Strohmeyer is
SL junior at Maryville College, a eo-educaHonal
four-year liberal arts college', located in the
foothills of the Great Smoky Mountains in
Bast Tennessee. .

The $30,000 Echo Lanes^adillac Handicap
Bowling Tournament for men end women, one
of the-biggest tenpln events in the East, will
have its 12th renewal April 23 to June 14 at
the Route 22 establishment in Mountainside.

Jack Best, tournament director, hai an-
nounced that a $6,000 Cadillac coupe again
will go to the kegler who rolls the highest gross
series. Last year1* Cadillac was won by Mike
Mature of Newark, who posted a 791 gross
set on a 749 regular series with a 42-pin
handicap.

Entries for die men's and women's team,
doubles and singles events will dose April 23,
Best said.

The guaranteed tnen's top team priMS are
$2,000 for the hmdieap division and 11,000
for scratch. The doubles top awards will be
at least $500 for handicap and $300 for
serateh, while the top prizes for singles will
be $250 for handicap and $150 for scratch.

In the women's action, guaranteed top awards
in the team event will be $500 for handicap
and- $300 for serateh, while doubles payoffs
will be at least $125 for handicap and $100 for
scratch, and single payoffs $7S for handicap
and $50 for scratch.

Last year's Echo Lanes tournament pro-
duced a record prize list of $29.7S9 for men
and-$6,070 for women, and Best feels the
total cash payoffs could be close to $40,000
this year.

The 1969 men's team event̂ and $2,000 were
carried off by flje Senate Five of Brooklyn
with a 3,274 gross series. Th« Senates rolled
2,893- wift a'381-pin handicap.

(Continued from pqge 1) -
to engage in talks concerning terms and con*.
Itions and salary In June, 1969. g

"On Oct. 29, 1969, at first bargaining ses-
sions, tho Board again verbally agreed to neg-
otiate with the teachers, ^

"On Nov. 13, 1969, the board refused jp
enter into negotiations concerning terms and
conditions of employment, g

"On D«c, 5, 1969, impasse forms were filed
by the MTA with the N.J. Public Employment
Relations Commission (PERC), and ft medi'af
tor was requested in accordance with pro*,
cedures outlined in Chapter 803 of the 196B
law, -' >

"After three sessions with FERC-appolntett
mediator, attorney Joseph Mazur of NewYorh,
the board sUll refused to negotiate anytlifnj;
but salary and talks remained at impasso.

' 'On Jan, 23, 1970, the mediator reeohii
mended fact-finding to PERC, A faet-flnder
has now been assigned. The costs of hl6
services will be jointly carried by the boarB
and Bie uaehers, • '

"The disputed items concern working coridj-
icions as follows! (1) itaff nodficatlon of
openings In the school system; <2) person
leave; (3) Association rights and privileges;
(4) teacher evaluation; (5) dismissal proc<4
dures; (6) teaching hours and load, -' i

"A crisis looms In our school system, Th^
teachers seriously question the board's ability
to a^t in a fair and judicious manner in ltd
dealings with me teachers. We believe ttmtfte
people, upon considering the facts, wlllunddr*
stand our plight. We believe in the faimAii
and civic responsibility of Hie people of Mouni
tainside." .... . . , __

Roof honored
Thomas Robert Root, son of Mr, andMrsj

Thomas M. Root of 1209 Wyoming dr.. Moun-
tainside, has been named to the dun's Us<
of Johnson k Wales College, Providence, RJ,
He is a freshman majoring In accounting ant
management.

Educator to address
AAUW meeting tonight

g g ,
warning against the council's official involve-
ment in educational policy, added, "But we
can and will speak as individuals, Whatever
direction the Regional board takes, it wUl
affect the future of the borough. However,
aeUon has to be inspired within the com-
munity,"

Mrs, Knodel commented, "Our speaking
through a PTA steering committee won't im-
press the people and _•' *vijird! members
from five other towns, \u* and coun- _:_ Harjy-A^Eanagosomfll-Ridge dri^

i i d h b d i d

Th» regular monthly meeting of theMoun-
ttinsjde branch of flie American Association
of University Women will be held this evening
at BtSO in the home of Mrs. James D. Li«r-
tnan, 253 Meeting House lane, Mountainside.

Dr. Joseph Preil, professor of education
at • Newark State College, will speak tonight
on. "The Academic Community -New Look on
Campus."

Panagos a partner
| 7

was one of 30 members of the Buknell Univer-
sif/ Chosale aelected to sing at the Presi-
denflal church service in the Whit* House
Sunday, The ReW Billy Graham conducted tte
service,

The chorale appeared with the Waghingwn
National Symphony Orchesoi»Monday, Tuesday
and yesterday they performed with the National
Symphony in Washington,

To study retailing
• Suzanne Elyse Kaplan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. "William Kaptan/of Mountainside, has been
accepted into die University of Dayton for i e
fall semester, She will enter the School of
Business AdminisH'atfon with her major In
retailing. Miss Kaplan will graduate in June
from Cov. Livingston Regional High School,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item» other than spot ntwi should be
in our office by neon on Friday,

eU will,"
; • * * *

FORMER MAYOR Fred WUhelms reviewed:
the background of the Regional expansion
plans. He said that the board members had ,
discarded most of their consultant's proposals
and then "came up with a new plan Uwt
satisf i#d every one of th« six communities —
except Mountainside,,"

He added, "No one really cares aboutMoun-
tainside except the people of Mountainside,"

y?ilhelms also stated, "IfMeuntalnsIdeeMl-
dren go to Springiield, it won't ever be per-
manent. The site is, so small it would soon
become saturated, : . . ' . ' ; .

"Current pressures on parochial education
could increase to force the closing of Cath-
olic- high schools. This" would leave Dayton,
and Oov. Livingston, seriously overcrowded
again, I offer two guesses as to who would
be asked to move someplace. "

Wilhelms continued, "But the Bituaflen is
not beyond hop*. A referendum now does not
come at a propitious time for capital expan-

WE RIPAIR & RIMOUNT onii RI ITYLI
. . JEWILRY '

•""' . W/rtfo"your own cusfom design
Bring in ?sur BumiBdBd jewelry and see wil l
tybmit' estimates an lieih, new "orte^e^B--
kirid'f_pieess designed far yay stsna.

GEL J ACK Jewelers
DIVISIONl •HAUNSOHWEIOIa BROS,

241 Morris Ave, Springf ield,- .
Open daily lo SilO, FrU to 9'* DR i-J7'10

ASSOCIATi STORIS
MAIDEN LANE JEWELER!
. ViUage Shdpptng Center

New PFSVidenee
• " •

BRAUNSOHWIIQSH BROST"
57 South gt.
MQrTlstswn ,

tainside, has been admitted as a general
partner of Goodbody & Co., securlfles
brok»rage firm, it was announced by Harold
p. Ooodbody, chairman of the executive com-
mittee, and Bdward N. Bagiey, managing
paroier of the firm.

Wins high honors
WORCHESTER. Mass; — Pieter E. Middle,

kauff of 355 Rolling Rock rd,. Mountainside,
N.j., received high honors on rije fall semester
honor roll at Worcester Polyteehnic Institute,
where he is a freshman,

slon votes. The cost could be much iiigner
than the $5,5 million Mrs, Knodel mentioned,
' , "I think we have sufficient power to bring
to the ballot box — but this would be cutting,
off our own noses to spite our faces.

There ii still room for negotiation. We
. must form an organization, and I will always

discussion by
noting, "The town of SpringfieW wants to with-
draw from the Regional Disffict and there is
legislation pending in Trenton to make this
possible,

' i t they succeed, where dot« that leave our
chUdren?"

Group at Y
to hear talk

The Meffopolltan Museum
of Art, which Is eelebrattng
Its centennial thli year,' will
be the topic at th* Summit
YWCA's Wednesday tnornlng

, Kaffeeklatjch on March 25.
Guest speaker wUl be Mrs,
Oarrett B, Hunter, represen-
tative from the museum, who
will present a specially pre-
pared program showing Its
centennial celebration. Spe-
cial exhibits from the museum
vrtU be on display.

Kaffeeklatsch will begin at
9l45 a,m, wiffi~T~EairTiour
devoted to getttng acquainted
over a cup of coffee. Th«
hour-long program will fol-
low,

Springfteld State
drops prime rate

The Springleld State Bank
has "joined me few fprward-
looking banks" «nd set its
prime rate at 8 percent rtfee-.
ttve this week, according to
Edward Moore, PreBident.

The Springfield Sate Bank
has taken this action, said
Moore, "in Une with President
Nixon's fight against the wage
price spiral of Inflation. Al-
though we are ayoung bank, w«
Intend to be an active leader in
providing outstanding service
to ttie, people of this area,
service such as being open
Saturdays for the convailence
of our customers,".

EARS PliRCED FRii
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MISS ARLENE VAGAN

„. To Publicity Chairmen-.
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
ton Submitting News re-
leases,1*

Arlene Vagan troth
to Mr. Hudson told
Mr. ind Mr-, Mitlncl L. V igan ot W C J I -

field hive iiinouini.il ilm ci'C lC-nicnt of ilu-lr
iLiuflittr, Mix Arkim V.igjn^tu Dun.ild C.
Ilud tin, on nf Mr. mil Mrt, Llwirlt'j Ja
I lud un of I lillside avLiiue, bprlni'fteld,

Ml j , Vi[Mn 1-5 i kriilunte of Westfleld Hljh
Schnol .ind Berkeley becrenrial School. She
Is employed by the P.ilnut Co., Mountainside,

Hi_r finite will pr iduite in M ly from
1 Jlrlelfh Dickinson University with a decree
In ni4rletin|*t ind is a * ales r t?prc?-j£niî v*-
fni Addri-j ugrapli-Mulili'rapli Corp., Mnun-
iilnslde,
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| Stork Club |
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Dr. and Mrs. Lrrol Meisncr of 37D Central
•we,, MuunttiinsidL, became the parents uf a
daughter, Julie Lynn, Feb* 25 at St. Bama=
bag Medical Center^ Livingston, They luve
anuthi_r daughter, Cindy, 3, Mrs, KfcUner is
the farmer Myra Ttirry of Springfield.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. Marx of 1U7

kipltng JVL,, Sprln^ficLd, became thu parents
uf a sun, S^th Howdrdp March 4 at 5E* Barna-
bas Mt-dical Center. They have another bon#
Ian heuttp 1-1/2. Mr£, Marx is die former
Susan Uinncrman uf Newark.
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Ronald Michael Puorro marries Women's Chapter

Claire Battistus in Springfield o f B'nalBYith plans

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHQ-Thursday, March 19, 1970-5

THIS
WEEKS

HEALTH
NEWS

tjSmillllllll i f FREDGREENBERG. R,P.
',.". The human body Is the most fantaiUcally
: complex machine ever put together, Al-
though the average "package" weighs loss
than 150 pounds, in It are 222 distinct

•^onei j several n-illion hart-working cells;
639 muiclesl from 3 to S gallons of blood

.with over60differentconstituenti! ieveral
miles of nervei, arterieiandveini;overa
^thousand specialized small parts; and
.'about 10 major organs. Unfortunately, few
^pf ui fully appreciate the problems in-
volved in maintenance of this complex
mechanism.

We fully appreciate all your prescrip-
Bon problems. For prompt service call

.PARK DRUGS, 225 Morrla Ave., Spring-
field (in the general Green Shopping
Center) Phone 379-4942,
i Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sat,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PREE DELIVERY...BABY NEEDS..JUR-
G10AL SUPPLES.,, PRINCE GARDNER

.WALLETS... CHARGE PLAN AVAIL-
ABLE.

Baptist leader to speak
on church work at UN

Richard lUfiellng, director of the department
of international affairs. Division of Christian
Social Concern of the American Baptist Con-
vention, will be the gyest speaker at the
meeting of the Woman's Mission Society of
the I irst Baptist Church, Wesdleld, on Thurs-
day, March 19, at 12;45 p.m. at the church.
Uisollng's topic will be "United Nations and
the Work of tile Church,"

Mrs. William O. Van Blarcom of Mountain-
side, vice-president of interpretation, will
preside in the absence of the president, Mrs,
Harold Siiil], Child care will be provided.

Miss Claire Lue Battistus, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Edward Sanborn of Point Pleasnni
Uoach, was rnarriedSundayaiternOontoRonalU
Michael Puorro, ion Of Mr, andMrfl.Fredrlck
Puorro of 88 Irwln «t,, Springfield.

The Rov. Rocco Costantino officiated at the
ceremony In St. James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at the Moun-
tainside Inn,

Mrs, Barry Herman of Union ierved as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs,
Kichard Sanborn of Pu Pleasant, Mrs, Robert
Stoliirz of Clifton, Mrs, William Gauglm of
Long Branch, Mrs, Fredrick Puorro of Spring-
field, Joanne CaUlcchlo of Union, Kathy Merip
of Point Pleasant and Patrice Do Mace of
Springfield, Dawn and Denlse Puorro of Spring-
field, twin sisters, served as flower girls,

Fredrick Puorro of Springfield served as
best man. Ushers were James Crowloy,
Richard Sanborn of Point Pleasant, Joseph
De Mario of Koselle Park, Thomas Venice of
Kenilworth and Barry Herman of Union,' Ed*
ward Sanborn j r . of Point Pleasant Beach
served as junior usher,

Mrs, Puorro, who was graduated from
Point Pleasant Beach High School, attended
Montciair State College, She Is a fUghthostess
for Trans World Airlines.

Her husband, who was p'aduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
and Montciair State College, is employed as a
physical education teacher at Hillside High
School.

Following a honeymoon a i p to Japan, Hawaii
and Las Vegas, the couple will reside on
West Webster avenue, Rosalie Park,

PLyMBBRS, ATT INT IONI S«H four • •rsiem to
30 000 loeol lomillBi with a low-coit Wont Ad.
Coll 41S-7700.

MARCH IS
DAIRY MONTH AT

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

check our window signs

.VANILLA
ICE CREAM

.BACON

•VAN HOUTEN BREAD:?»
(ROUND TOP OR SQUARE)

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, MARCH 19

THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 21

IVlll.K.BUTTEW.EQBB.ieB CRBAM • OOTTAOE CHEB3E-BAKED GOODS

'installation meeting
Li'nai B'rltli Women's Chapter of Spring-

field will hold its annu.ll p.iid-up membership
.ind installation meeting Wednesday evening at
8 at Temple Sharey Shalom,

Mrs, Sidney Plller, president of the chapter,
has been renomiiiited for another term. The
balance of the al.nc consists of Mrs. Saul
Black, Mrs, Emil Sliverman, Mrs, AbeLevino
and Mrs. Paul Miller, vlee-presldcnta. Trea-
surer is Mrs. Ilirsch Celler, while Mrs, Morn
Shafman, Mrs, Mac I isehtromandMrs, N.itlian
Krowe will act ,is secretaries. Sentinels will
be Mrs, Sam Plller and Mrs, Charles Silver-
Btein,

Tlie fullowltn; women will serve as trustees:
Mrs. Elliot Axelrod, Mrs, Harold l-'ried, Mrs,
Sam Can, Mrs.StanleyKaish, Mrs. Ed Schwartz
and Mrs, Robert Woltchek.

A cocktail parry will open the festivities.
Entertainment will be provided by Cantor Law-
rence Tiger of temple Beth Ahm. Cantor
Tiger will render several numbers from
Broadway musicals,

Mrs, David Weinstein will be the installing
officer. Mrs. Arthur Falkin, counselor to the
chapter. Is chairman of the nominating com-
mittee and of the evening program, Mrs. Simon
Heischuber, Mrs. Martin Karp, Mrs, Arthur
Mlniman, Mrs, Sam Piller and Mrs, Joseph
Friedman acted as the nominating committee.

Reservations may be made by calling Mrs,
Falkin or Mrs, Axelrod,

High school
cookbook

Here's another in a series of favorite recipes
compiled by the students and teachers in the
Homo Economics Department of the Union
County Regional High School DlsB-lct, this week
with an Oriental flavor.

SUKIYAKl
1b. round steak
1b, mushrooms, thinly sliced
bunch green onions, cut in 1-1/2 inch
lengths
stalks celery, sliced
large onions, thinly sliced
can (8 oz.) bamboo shoots, drained
tablsp, water
cup soy sauce
chicken bouillon cube dissolved in 1/2
cup hot water
cups raw spinach leaves
cups cooked rice

Cut the round steak into 2 x 1/2-lnch pieces
and brown. Add all the Ingredients except the
spinach and rice. Simmer until the vegetablei
are tender (about 10 minutes). Add the spinach
and cook for about another five minutes. This
tempang dish, which will satisfy tho appeHEe
of four persons, is served on rice.

1
1/2
1

3
2
1
3
1/3
1

3
3

ARE HELD
More than 41 percent of all mamred Series

E Savings Bonds are still outstanding, in the
hands of tens of millions of owners.

MRS, RONALD M, PUORRO

[SUNDAY'S^!SERMON
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MONEY-SAVING TAX HINTS
iiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitttiiiiii

Prom N.J. Society of
Certified Public Accountants iiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiifffiiiiititiitiifitiifiiiTiiiiiiin

^Recollection Day1 held
by Rosary-Altar group

The Rosary-Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church in Mountainside held Its
annual "Day Of Recollection" yesterday.

Spiritual director for the occasion was the
Rev, Louis Flmiani from St. Theresa's Church
in Summit, .who conducted a penance eelebra*
flon in the church. This was followed by lunch
in the auditorium, the showing of die film,
"The Parable," discussion and Mass,

Purim carnival Sunday
for Temple Beth Ahm
The annual Purim carnival sponsored by the

Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm will be held
Sunday, from 11 a,m, to 3 p.m. at the temple,

There will he a children's Purim poster
contest, and the judging wlU take place at
1:30 p.m. Gomes and prizes are planned and
snacks wlU be avaliablo. Admission is free,

FRIDAY DEADLiNE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

FOURTH IN A SERIES
Did you switch jobs in 1969 and move 20

miles or more to a new home in order to
be closer to your new place of work?

Were you transferred by your company,
and is your new place of work at least 20
miles farther from your former home than
the place where you used to work?

If either of the abive is true — and if you
worked or expect to work full-Bme in your
new job for at l«ast 39 weeks in the 12-
montii period following your arrival—then,
according to Arthur j . Breakstone, president
of the New jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants, you can deduct your moving ex-

Time To
Spare

GfRAlD ANDIIWS - biiriniint Mviwr

SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS
One thing ieems clear from the spate of

talk about Social Security.
Pait improvements In benetita were only

the beginning^ And the improvements presently
contemplated will surely be overtaken as the
naUon's economy expands.

In short. Social Security is adynamic system.
It has to be. Otherwise we'd be constantly
slipplni behind in the race to keep our heads
above water financially.

Inflation nibbles away at fixed incomes like
a gang of mice around a Wisconsin cheese.
That's a good enough reason for Social Security
to be raised a few noteheg from tfme to ttmi.

It 's not a maehlae that mrna over at the
same rate of speed, wiuHout .changing. It's
a foundaUon to build on.

The Senate Committee on Aging works on
that assumpHon, Senator Harrison WiiUMns
(P-N.j.) and his colleagues "build" with new
improvements whenever necessary.

'If our focial security system is to serve
as the foundation for economic security now
and in die future," says Senator Williams,
"we must move ahead wlmout further delay
to make fundamental changes."

Hence, me push Ms Committee made far
the latest Innovflttons. The members were
motivated by such itatlsHcs as more.riian two
million widows living alone in poverty.

The Social Security payment of $16,50 on an
average was simply not sufficient.

1 could list any number of facts and figures
to complete the argument. But most of us
are well aware that we need better financial
proteeHon at our time of life. '

The important point for each of us it to
stay afireast of what's happening to Social
Security. Consult the literature in your li-
brary. Or write to the senators and con-
gressmen who represent you in Washington,

r including packing, crating and in-
transit storage charges, on your federal in-
some tax return due April 15.

You can also deduct reasonable travel ex-
penses, including the eostof meals and lodging,
for your family and yourself in making^me—
move to your new home.

Of course, if your employer reimbursed you
for all or some of these costs, to the extent
you are reimbursed, your expenses may not
be deducted for tax purposes.

* * *
"THAT IS THE SlTUATlONforl969 income,

on which a tax return must be filed by April
15," Breakstone observed. "With respect to
1970 income, however, on which renirns will
be filed next year, the new Tax Reform Act
makes some significant changes concerning
expenses of relocaHng,"

One change is that the 20-mlle^istanc«test
of deducnbility will become a 50-mile test.
Thus, if the distance between a taxpayer's
former residence and formerpiace of business
was 10 miles, his new place of business will
have to be at least 60 miles from his former
residence to permit any deductions for moving
expenses on reBjrns for 1970 and subsequent
years.

But in addition to existing deductions, Break-
stone said, tiie new law will permit taxpayers
also to deduct ttavel costs, meals and lodging
expenses incurred in finding new homes, the
e o n s , of meals and lodging at the new job
location for as much as 30 days while waiting
to take occupancy, and attorneys* fees, real
estate agents* commissions and omer reason-
able expenses involved.

There will be an overall limitation of $2,500
on deductible moving expenses, Breakstone
said, with allowable house-hunting and tem-
porary living expenses while waiting to move
into the new home limited to $1,000, Any
reimbursements received from employers for
moving expenses, however, will have to be in-
cluded in taxpayers' gross incomes and is
subject to withholding.

The rules for 1970 moving expenses, under
Certain circumstances, for the first time may
also apply to self-employed persons, Break-..
Stone added.

ABOUT WINNING
To some Individuals, win-

ning is one of the most im-
portanf things in life. The
desire to be "first" may bring
a man to misrepresent his
golf score in a friendly game.
He seldom fools anyone. The
same is true when one
"cheats" at a game of cards.
Fellow players may observe
what is going on and, because
they do not want unpleasant-
ness, choose to say nothing.
What usually happens is mat
the cheating individual be-
comes an uninvited and un-
welcome partner in any ac-
tivity, Qieaters may finish
first, but mey never really
"win."

So, therefore, playthegame
of life to win - but play it
fairly. Work diligently in
everything that you do. You
will be content with your fin-
ish if you know that you have
made the proper effort. If you
win a race or a game, then
victory is doubly-sweet, for it
was fairly earned. This, too,
is important, A victory Aat
Is achieved by trickery or
deceit is sometimes made hol-
low by the light of trum.

Whatever you seek in life
— success in business, riches,
fame — Is worth good, hard,
honest etlort,

MODBRN ZAT ON WITH IMAGINATION

PORCHES
and DENS

ARE OUR BUSINESS

creative PLANNING
j- original DESIGNS

4- quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ eomplBti INSTALLATION
+ correct PRICING

•MhoicaofTiRMS
+ faithful SERVICE

= entire SATISFACTION

HfllTiit
25 YIARS IXPiJHINCi

STATE HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N. J,
TU 7-1122 thru 1125 or SO 3-2000

:;MQBERNIZATiQNiwn"H«IMAGINATION •

VA domiciliary care
VA domiciliary care is provided on an

ambulatory, seU-care basis for qualified
veterans disabled by age or disease who are
not in need of acute hospitaiizatton, and who
do not need the jMlied nursing services pro-
vided in nursing homes.

STATUS OF WOMEN
The Swiss Federal Council has asked the

Swiss National Commission for Uneseo to
"-gsfry""oui~a~ survey~on~the"status of women

country, und to examine in particular
access of girls to education, (UNESCO

in
the
FEATURES)

STOP PUTTERING
AROUND! GET READY FOR

IF
NEED NEW GRIPS OH YOUR CLUBS?

ONLY $2.00 aachlnstallrt
Fast 3-day service
Choice of Many Colors

AM Bags. Club Sets
and Accessories On
Sale A t Great Savings

Large Selection of
Airline Travel Coven

Men i. 4 Thgri, 9 to iiJOi T u . . . , W«l. S. Frl. 9 te 4s Sat, 9 »s S.

SHORT HILLS

CiNTiR
68S MORRIS TURNPIKE 376-2543

when you're
having more

Planning a blfl'nlhht oh <ha'tawn? Live it up and lei us
worry about the' traffic and parklna. A ehaulleur.ariv«n,
ellmati-controllBd OadlilaS !imeuslnB wii! maoi you at
your door, wait for you at every stop,.and whlik you home
safely, Oaswall Is a graat one for the road. Far reiervallana,
call (201) ia4-e883.

CASWEIL1

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
A dlvlilon e! Newark Air Sorvlce, Inc., Nawark Airport, Now Jarny

A unique selection of hand-screened custom-colored
vinyls, foils, and papers. Direct from factory to you
ot tremendous savings

ALt FOR AN APPOINTMENT
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 - 4:3

Garden State Farm;
6SF.37u.48

COPYRIGHT BY QARDEN STATE FARMS INC., AM, RIGHTS RSSEKVED

SPRINGFiELD BERKELEY HEIGHTS
762 Mountain Ave, 450 Springfield Ave.

To Publicity Chairmen^
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Writeto this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

HERBERT
LEVINE
Chrome buttoni,
Red/Navy, White/Black
or all black patent,
4B.00.

Neek Rood, Oreo. Nock, I.I. (516) 487-4030 • 237 Millhurn Avenue Millburn, N. 1A20U PR 61 234 • THURS gVI TILL 9
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Improving environment
Flower Show offers examples

The problem of our deteriorating environ-
ment could find no more eropliic alternative
than the examples of enviroiiment-improvlno
to be seen at the 1970 Now jeriey Flowei &
Garden Show next month.

Dr. Charles Hess, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Horticulture and Forestry at Rutgers
University, pointed out this week thai while
the aesthetic values pf plants and flowers
around a home are obvious, many people may

Benefit concert set
Sunday afternoon
The New Jersey Federation of Music Clubs

win hold a benefit concert for scholarship
funda Sunday at 3 p.m., at the Theatre For The
Performing Arts, Newark State College,

^Morris avenue. Union.
"Featured on the program will be Seymour

Bernstein, concert pianist, and Norman Sum-
mers, Canadian born baritone now residing
in Livingston. Summers is a graduate of Tor-
Onto Conservatory and an award winner In
male voice in the 1963 N.J, Young Artists
audiHons of the National Federation of Music
Clubi,

not bo aware that the plants can also contri-
bute to the health and welfare of a family.

The Flower & Garden Show, largest of its
kind ever held in New jersey, is set for Frt-
day, April 3, Jlirough Thursday, April 9,
at the National CJuard Armory in Morrlstown.

Ornamental plants mask ugly tilings and en-
hance the environment, Dr. Hess noted, but
they can also help in the bottle against air
pollution.

"Plants have the ability to decontamin-
ate the atmosphere," he said. "Some plants
actually absorb pollutants from the air,"

In addition, plants con help in the battle
against "noise pollution," serving as a buffer
and screening out noise, along with dust and
wind,

Growing things give rainwater a chance
to truer the ground and replenish our water
supply, ho added, and the use of grass and
ground covers establish soil and present ero-
iipn. Thus, with less wash-off on the banks
of rivers, they help reduce the contaminaaon
of rivers.

Dust captured on the leaves of plants washes
back into the ground in a rainstorm. And
shade tree* around a home, in addition to
being decontaminators, provide shade In the
summer, yet lose their foliage in the fall so
sunlight reaches the home.

1ND OF MONTH SALE
SHIFTS ROBES COULOTTES SLEEPWEAR

Samples, Closeauts A Slight Irregulars
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION

PEARL LEVITT
410 Ridgewood Road, Miplewoed, N.J.

Phone SO 2-9718 Evarydiy ; 12:30 to 4:30

decora to rs

FAMOUS MAKERS

BROADLOOM

SAVINGS UP TO

FREE DRAPES

¥eu ran infer ihs
beauty end csmferf si . (uguHoui
well Is wolf egrp#tlng, Toks
pkk sf iwndi, n l n u
low pstumi. I

•I1 pehrc!
4 0 % ,

INSTALLATION GUARANTEED FOR

feur hemi
wilt, thtu (bgani literslaH drap-
*ri»i that or. all b « u » and no
both,r. Th.»>, I n d nihsblr. dr,
-rinU, (r,. and wiB , to, b.ouf ful
far many i m

DUPONT
COHTIHUOUS FRE

SHOP
M

HOME
NYLON

CARPETING

687-1787
OLLECT

decorators

Art volume
is published

Unesco has Just publiihed
the ninth edition of Its Cata-
logue of Colour Reproductions
of Paintings: 1860-1969,

Hundreds of color reproduc-
tions are published throughout
the world every year. To make
art masterpieces better known
and to encourage the publica-
tion of hl^i quality reproduc-
ttqns, Unesco, ineo-QperiHon
with its national commissions,
has published cttalogues
every two yeari iince 1949.

One of these catalogues
deals with works before I860,
the other with those from 1S60
up to the present.

A committee of experts set
up In agreement with the In-
ternadonal Council of Muse-
ums, selects the plates on the
basis of three criteria: the
fidelity of the color reproduc-
tion: the sljpufleanee of the
artist; and the importance of
flie^ original work

The latest edition of tile
catalogue up to the present day
lists reproductions of 1,548
painani which constitute a
panorama of modern art.
Around SO artists are men-
Honed who did not fijure in
the last edition, among them
Josef Alters, Jean Dubuffet,
Andre Lanskoy, Roy Liehten-
stein, Robert Rauschenberg
and Josef Sitna,

Each entry tsrHlustrated by
: a small black and white repro-
' ductton and gives information
on the painter, the work,, the

•publisher o( tha color repro-
. ducUon and lu price,

SCORE meeting
to be held May! 1

The tiiird annual conference
of the New Jersey Chapters
of SCORE (Service Corps of
Retired Executives) has been
set for May 11 at the Nassau
Inn, Princeton,

SCORE, «ponsored by the
Small Business Adnunistta-
Hen, is a group of volunteer
counsellors to people planning
to open a small business or
currently engaged in one,

AU members of SCORE are
men with years of successful
experience in almost every
area of buslnass andindustry.
They offer weir counseling
without charge and handle hun-
dreds of cases a year.

Miss Linda Heimall will sing
at N. J. opera ball tomorrow
The New Jersey Opera Theater will hold

an opera ball tomorrow at 8 p,m. at die
ChanUeler, Mllihurn. Dancing will bo to the
music o( Dutch Wolf and his orchestra,

Linda Heimall of Union, soprano for die
New York City Opera, will be guest Bololst,
Francis Robinson, assistant manager of, the
Metropolitan Oporn, and Mme, Maria Jer-
itzo, former Metropolitan Opera star, will
be honored.

The ball's theme will bo "Silver Roses"
taken from the opera, "Der Rosenkavoller,"
Mme, jeritza is known for her role as the
MarsehalUn and Count Rofrano,

Decorations will represent the Marsehallln
presenting the silver rose in the opera. Minia-
ture silver roses will bo sold with priies
concealed in the lucky ones. Two the prizes
are o self-porcrai^ by Jerome Hines a* Don
Bnsillo la "The Barber of Seville" aid a
diamond and gold pin donated by Wiss jewelers.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN;
Weuld you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this ritwi.
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Further information may be obtained by*
contacting Mrs. Catherine Noel of 79 Lesiin^
rd., West Orange.

DIAMONDS
Hov* your valuoblo oppraiaid by ttglmd

" *xp*rt>. Dflng th.m up w furnnl
volu..

* Modern Laboratory
* Gem. Identified
* Estot» speelollit

GHEGAN & SPENCER, INC.
(Dral,. Bldg., Irvlnglon C.ni.r)

1007 Springll.ld Ay«,, l.vlnglon* 174-IOM

AWARD WINNER — Eric Hamberg of Union won the Venus Medal in ttie haireutting com-
petition at the International Beau^ Show last weekend at ttie Hilton Hotel, New York City.
Hamberg, shown here with a contest judge andtlie model whose hair he cut, Fatrieift Wad-
dell of irvington, competed against more than 50 contestants from the U, S. and abroad.
The award was based on perfecUon and adaptability of haircut to new spring and summer
hair fashions. Hamberg is the owner of Eric of SwiBerland, a beauty salon in Irvington.
He and his wife, Sonia, reside at 2534 Crane pi.. Union. They have three children, Marcy,
David and Michael. . ,

Trustees named by state society
Three new trustees have

been elected by the New Jer-
sey Hiitorieal Society, They
are Harold C, Hoffman, Eliza-
betti- Dr. John H, Morrow,
New Brunswick, and Melville
M, Wilson, Princeton,

Hoffman, a trust Officer
of the First National State
Bank of New Jersey, is chair-

man of the New jersey His-
toric Trust and the Historic
Sites Council.

Dr, Morrow, ig chairman
ef the Department of Foreign
Languagei of University Col-
lege, Rutgers, The State Uni-
versity,

Wilson ii retired president
Of Wilson Products Co, Inc.,

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

: s : Mountain «ve*, SprinE'ietd
Closed Wednesday

379-7666

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 P E R 200 cai,
_ . . . Min. Dai.

GAL. COD.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

BRASS PLATING
SILVER And GOLD

PLATING

ALL TYPES Of SCREENS
• CIISTOU-UADE b INSTALLED •
FULL LINE Of BRASS OIFT ITEMS

Your Old Sill In E t

BRASS TOWM
1994 SPRINGFIELD A V I .

MAPLEWOOD • 763-1830

YOUR

CENTER

SHOW TIRE
CHANGE

PH., End, 3/31/70 •Wi lh Coupon Only

O»»rlndA 3/31/70 > With Caupon Only

• TUNE UP
• N.J. INSPECTION

STATION
• SHOCKS

MUFFLERS
BATTERIES
WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

• HEADLIGHTS
LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION
W« UubfieolB .your ear, Ch»ek Brok»
Lining., Cheek i«hou»( Syjum, Chsek
Shoeki, Cheek Front I n d ,

Offtr I n d . 3/31/70 • Wlih Coupor, Only

OPEN DAILY Sam to G pen
SATURDAYS I am to I pm

6.87-4211
687-4150

RICKEL
FARCHER'S

Mi11town rid;

UNION

CELEBRATING
OUR FIRST
YEAR IN

ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL

POPE IMPORTED TOMATOES
CUT OUT COUPONS AND

SAVE67C

r- •
Catsup ̂ '^'
Bottled Soda/::::
Ronzoni Lasagne.
Princclla Yams ".T39*
Mushrooms *£^l w^. 4 «̂ > S1

3 1 * . Sf

College Inn J"S&2$™ 4 ^ '
Sliced Pineapple.^ 4 ^ ' :

Paper Plotes ES^T o*?^8<

Pope Olive Oil • 99<
Pope Tomato Paste 8 *.™ J1
Tomato Puree P^ 3 3£r 89<
Sauce italiano pUp.

Progresso
Sauces M^
PopeOlivesC

DAIRY VALUES

[raff AmencanR

FROZEN FOOD VALU1S

Green Beari
Cod Fillets

towards the purchase of any
four 46-oi . cans

Juices or
Drinks

Umtt ono por cuHafnn
Coupon good to S«t., March 21 «t

CMV* I

Maxwell House
CoffeeBAKERY VALUES

Umlt on» par cilUsmir
Coupon oood to Sat., March 21 at.

towards tha purchoso of any
lour packages

Field Fresh

Umlt one par euMomir
Coupon gsod Is Sot., March 21.1.

towards tha purchase of ana
38-oz. packago ,

Axion
(Pre-Soak)

UmH om par cu>tom*r
Coupon good to 8«t., March 21 .t.

BIG BUY
GOURMET

RIG. &
THIN SLICE

Coconut Custard
Gourmet Challah

DEL! VALUIS

BOILED HAM &
IMPORTID SWISS
COMBINATION

SALE

Spiced Ham L",!,',',' •<•'

Peconno Romano 1.69

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON. u SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

WE RESERVE THB niGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES EFFECTIVE TO
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MULTI CHEVROLET
COUNTS ANOTHER

SATISFIED
CUSTOMER

CHEVROLET

YOUR
MULTU
VALUE
CHIVY
DEALER"

2277 MORRIS AVi.,
UNION 686-7800

Civil Defense
offers course
A Civil Defense, U.3.A, Homo Study Course

is now available at no cost through the New
Jersey Division of Civil Dofoneo and DtBOStor
Control, State Deputy Director j . Morgan Van
Hlae announced this week.

The course, which tokos 12 hours to com-
plete, features: the need for Civil Defense in
the community; the shelter program; nuclear
weapons effects: emergency oporaUons and
Support programs; and the local government's
responsibilities in Civil Defense,

Van Hise Bald the homo study course is
•ulted not only for those presently active In
Civil Defense, but is also valuable to repre-
sentatives of government, business, lndusBy
ond the profeislons, and to any citizen -who
wants to know more about Civil Defense.

Enrollment forms are available through the
State Civil Defense Office, Armory, Armory
drive, Trenton, or through local Civil Defense
offices.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other .than spot news ihould bo in
OUJ sffiee by neon on Friday*

VIKIHGHAIR TRIMMING GUIDE!

kc-«ul1»: neck
clean trnd
evenly trimmed

C.uidc with t]uitl<?.
You Can achieve professional result* On yoUf pwn
VIKING TRIMMING GUIDE mn be u»*d wllh

huir clipper*. Will pay fur jisplf *Wt«-r very
first U»*T. Mudt of flojtiblr aluminum. Contour
curved, Guide lifiidi rvsllytofit any alzerlftck.
DctiiLldi. frn»y-U>-fullow Instruction* in^ludcJ-
"Tudor" Mtuirl shown-Pric f Jl .00 e*»-, plu» 6*
Pf.»stDKr: *uimp. PATENT "3407823

VIKINQ HAIR-TRIMMING QUIDES Tudor
• s j 155. Ifvinslon, N.J. 07111 Model

Quanl, dgalred ( )
Name,....,,,,....,,,,

^dFCBS , , , , , , , , . . . . . , ,
Clly , . . „ . . . „ . Slate,, , , , , , , ,Zip,, , ,
Send CASH or POSTAL MONEY ORDEHplm
64 paiisge stamp.
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League issues
appeal for blood

The Artificial Kldnoy Machine League has
Issued an urgent appeal for blood. According
to the league's president, Ronald Dormer, the
situation "has .reached emergency propor-
tions,"

"Kidney patlenii require many transfuiions,
Kidney machines plus blood have helped the
league sove approxlmatoly 50 lives," Donner
said. He also stated that the group's blood
supply has been completely deletijd.

The league requests that organizations
solicit their members m donate blood, Any
type can be accepted. Denner requested that
if an organization already has an established
blood bank it donate any blood it can spare.

CHURCHES!!
ORGANIZATIONS!!

FUND RAISERS'!

OOTTLB BABY — Six-week old Guanaeo, one of the new atttaetions at Turtl* Back Zoo,
We:;t Orange, will be on hand for the goo's opening nejtt Thursday, Peter Yeast of l e l l e -
ville, senior animal keeper at the Zoo, j^ves the new arrival a helping hand.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Beef Liver
HlekwvMald

AD *»•«« a AN •••»

Bologna & tiverwurst
. 3 Hickory Maid (Chub.)

FRESH SEAFOOD

runeoT
Sno-Whita
Greonland

Codfish Steaks
Swordfish Steaks Fn,,,v
Lobster Tails 'KK—__

,59*
lb79«

Corned Beef
Pastrami
Tongue

Vionna
Cold Gutl

Vlonno
Cold Cut.

Round Steak
Minute Steaku..,,,,,,)
Sandwich SSeak,,,,,,,,,̂
Charcoal Steak,..,,,™,,
Shoulder Steak ]m.«d
Swiss Steak C.,M
lye of Fillet Steak (Ch
Side S t e a k (chuck)

Chopped iF...hi

«.»1.39

IS1*39

I>l!29
h

$1,19

Vea! P a t t i e s a ^ ^ ^
Veal Patties""""1:::::' phB
Franks &SpecialsU tAn^%99 (

iVj.|b.«Cc

Short Ribs of Beef
(Rib for Iraliing)

End of S t e a k (•••ichuek
French Roost (B*.i chuck
Chuck Deckle ID.M.
Middle Chuck
Stewing Beef <n,1,w,,,..
Shin B e e f (•oiwini)
Round Ground î ...h,

lb79«
,98«
,.89*
, 8 9 '
lb89'
,89*
,79*

\FRESH FRUITS & VlGiTABLIS

PINEAPPLE
PUERTO RICO

GROWN
LARGE SIZE

ICEBERG LETTUCE
CALiFOHNiA
LARGE CRISP

HEADS

Seedless Grapefruit T:" 5-»39« Mcintosh Apples ,"«„! 3 i 39 ' Scullions 1.K
Florida Oranges ™* 1O'«39« Fresh Carrots " = 2 S 2 9 « Red Radishes

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHAU ROAD

MON. lo SAT. 9s30 le 9:45
SUHDAY 9i30 in 6s00

•AT., MARCH H I T NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

Diabetes lecture tonight
Dr. Richard Fogel, an expert on endocrine

and meiabolie diseases, wUl spgak at a meet-
ing of Parents of children with Diabetes
at 8 o'clock tonight in the Second floor meeHng
room at Irvington General Hospital, Chancellor
avenue, irvlnjton.

SEE WHAT CASH BUYS*
ARNEL SHIFT DRESSES . . , , . , $24.00 doz.
JUMPSUITS. $3.50 ea.

• C U L O T T E S . . . . . . . , . ..$36.00 doz.
3 NYLON SLIPS in box . . . . . . . . SZ.OOa box

•CAROUSEL PANTY HOSE & HOSIERY

•NO CONSIGNMENT - However Free Exchange

privilege or Cash REFUND given at all

times.

• 3% DONATION to all organizations on

all purchases • Must submit Resale

(number) and names of officers.

MILO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

1245 SPRINGFIELD AVi.
IRV,

Closed Sun. & Men.
372-3875

Easter show
at Garden

Men^polltan area r e i i -
dents may enjoy a tour of
spring from Sunday through
April S dur in | the annual
Easter ihow in the main con-
servatory of the New York Bo-
tanical darden In {he Bronx,
A n-adiaonal feature of Uie
show isa lar iecrossofEaster
iillles.

As a background for fieldg
of Bilipt, there will be a full
scale windmill with Us vanes
rotating ranBnuously and in
the opposite corner, a rypleal
Dutch village stteet,

TTie main display will com-
prise more tiian 10,000 Spring
flowering bulbs including
many varieties of nilips, large
flowered Dirwin hybrids, daf-
fodils, hyaeinflis, crocuses
and English i r is .

Hours are 10 a,m, to 4:30
p.m; Admission is iSf; mem-
bers and children free. The
Botanical Garden is acces-
sible by car, subway or^ fte
Harlem Division of the Penn
Centtal Railroad. For direc-
tions, call 933-9400,

NEED HELP? Find ih« RIGHT
period with a Wont Ad. Call
6B4-7700

Fiat v1:
850

Sedan

C a s h a t th© CUrb How d»( Flof do It for the pries?
ireok the eonvenllon of moiling poymenlj on o big edrl Lower the
coil of being young! Set into a 850 Family Sedan and Hart saving.,
on gos,,,on upke6p,,,on oil thonges. And sove on "eittras", too. The
Fiat has 30 Items of standard equipment others charge extra for.
including radial sly tires.

DU'KAY
SIBtifi.s.e.

IMPORTED OARS INC,
382 Millburn Ave,, Millburn, N.J. 376-6960

(Aer&si frem Po|l{e Stofion)
FREE LUBRICATION on Foreign Cars if ad is mentioned

RAY Sport
Shop

Me, 22 Scotch Plains

SEASON OPENS

THE BEST
IN

WADERS
&

HIP BOOTS
CONVERSE
HODGMAN ^
SEE US FIRST FOR THE FINEST I N T A C K L i

; FISHING UCSNCES ISSUED

ORVIS
TYCOON FIN-NOR

SHAKESPEARE

CORTLAND

FENWICK
BROWNING
PHILLIPSON

BERKLEY

WE HA V r ^ "

AN EXCELLENT

SELECT/ON

OF PROFESSIONSLY
TIEDFUES

SPFCWK
DON'T FORGET

SIGN UP
NOW

FOR FIRE ARMS
SAFETY COURSE

PRE-SEASON SPECIALI

SALMON EGGS
ALL

BRANDS

30
S A L E ^

%OFF
NO LIMIT

ALL YOU NEED TO

fflW.BIG-.OHE;
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Wh&t a difference a decade makes
Census will picture changes since '60

Ten yesri of ehnhgo in New jersey's popu-
lation and housing will be measured by thi'
19th DecL'nnlal Census to be conducted through,
out tho nation In April by the Bureau of the
Census, U.S. Department of Commdrcu, The
slaBstles will Update Information last collect,
ed in the 1960 census.

Even the method of taking the census will
be changed for many Americans. All house-
holds will receive consul forms by mail
to be filled out at home. In densely populat-
od areas, including the entire state of New

'jersey , they will be asked to return the
forms by mall to the Genius Bureau. These
people will be visited by census takers only
if they do not return their forms. In other
parts of the country, cottsus taken will call
to pick up the completed forms.

As one of the. 13 original states. New je r -
sey was included in .the First Decennial
Census in 1790 when 184,139 inhabitants were
counted. By i90O the population had grown to
1,883,669, The most rapid rate of growth
in the 20th century came during the next
decade when the 1910 census recorded a
34,7 percent Increase over 1900, At mid-
century the population stood at 4,835,329,
The numerical gain (1.231,453) in the decade
following was the greatest in the history of
the state.

liy 1960. with a population of 6,066,782,
New jersey ranked eighth nmong tho 50
states and the District of Columbia. Of tills
total, 514,875 wore Negro, About B8 per-
cent of the population lived In urban areas,
0.B percent on farms, and the rest were
rural nonfarin residents, Amunfl New j e r -
soy's 21 eountifH the 1960 population ranged
from 48,555 in Cape May to 923,545 in Essex.
All but one county, Hudson, gained popula-
tion during 1950-19(iU.

The median number of school years com-
pleted for New jersey residentg 25 nnd older
in 1960 was 10.6 years, the same as the
national median. There wore 302,B7h persons
who had completed four years or more of

CoUejie, mill 1,3'>6,453 persons five to 34
yuars of age enrolled in school or college,

Metiiiin family income in New jersey was
found to bo f6,7Hii compared with tlio median
of $5,(iW) for the U.S. P IT capita Income was
found to be $2,260 compared with 11,850
for Uie U.S.

A total of i,W8,94Q housing units was count-
ed in New jersey during the 1960 census,
93.5 percent of which had one or more bath-
rooms, Uf the total housing units in the State,
55,4 percent were owner occupied, 34.9 per -
cent renter occupied, M, 7 percent were one-
lamily structures, and 26,1 percent had been
built during the I'JSO-W) decade, The number
of occupied units totaled 1,806,439, and 94,8
percent of these had television.

Modern equipment automates,
computerizes offset operation

Milton Minti, executive publisher. Suburban
Publishing Corp,, has announced the completion
of a modernization program for its offset
production department. Suburban publishes
this and seven other community newspapers

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEE!)
HEATPROOF liid

WATIRPRQOF
LHMt Hftiry Pftttt M Syt™t»*«
riMlPttfi, wi MMIIin.

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

6424500

Speakers' unit formed
by Seton debate society

A speakers' bureau to
supply programs of "comment
and thought on issues facing
individuals and society" has
been set up by the Brown-
son Debate Society of Seton
Hall University, South Orange,
for appearances in surround-

IF YOU ^ A N T TO PASS THE
NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE
COMMISSION EXAM, GET ON
THE RIGHT COURSE.

Enroll In fftf Berfl Schobl (of Real Estate, the right touno.
tt*> hftodcfPup and mdnognd by iK* experienced team ef
THE B tRG AGENCY1, New Jersey's largest Rest E.tote
or^anf^Qtlbti T * o v^eiki onder ttisir sypepvlitsn insyrei
vou of being1 better ftteparsd to go Into the profitable gnd

• '• •• fReofE . td te .
a" bat
fiald

y
Intaraiting fi

1 . N J . REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
LICENSURE EXAM
Our school • • Opprovad by the commission fe RFspare ys_u
lor-the exonit W* w{lt ioniinu** to train any en* **ha sffsndi
of |ed«t 80% of oil clpt*ev until the State eitom l i passed*

2. NEW CLASSES EVERY MONDAY
CloaaM ore 7 P.M. to 10:15 P.M., Monday • Friday

3. 30NUS INSTRUCTION
In additfdn.fo tha required curriculum, wa offer perfanalixed
inttrucHon devoted to every day practical of real estate.

Write or coll for datolla
Lairii Raadr A îocloto diletlor

The Berg School for .ieal Estate
7lh Pdrlt Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076,

322-4800

njnniituiuuiiutiituiililiiiuiiniintniitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiuiiiiniiiuniiiliiiUiî

ing communities,
'We hope to bring those

who are thinking" about what
18 happening around us on
both sides of an issue into
contact with those who are
interested In hearing them,"
said Rich Girgenti, director
of the speakers bureau.

Society members (or other
students equipped to speak on
subjects) hope to appear be-
fore PTAs. school and civic
groups or any similar groups
which seeks "greater clarity
on pertinent i ssues ."

Society speakers will dis-
cuss such topics as civil dis-
obedience, black power,
American education, and
counter culture, These topics,
however, are "flexible and can
be m o d i f i e d , extended, or
broadened," Girgenti said.

Their programs will take
the form of debates, forums
or speeches. Dramatic inter-
pretadons, such as skits, play
segments, original material
and readings, are also in-
cluded among their offerings.

The Brownson Society is
Seton Hall's oldest exa-acur-
ricular organization and also
Its most successful activity
in intersoholasBe extracur-
ricular competition. For many
years It has sponsored one
Of the most prestigious high
ichool debate tournaments in
the nation.

iind the monthly "Suburbanaire,"
The program, under the direction of Earl

Henwood, production manager, was undertaken
last October and consisted of three phases,
Tho first was the compuierizaElon of die pro-
cess camera in the company's lithographic
darkroom. The computer integrates Hie light
source and divides seconds into hundredths
to assure optimum results from each negative.
The second phase was the installation of an
ttutomaBc film processor. The film processor
develops, fixes, washes then dries a piece of
film In eight minutes. The final phase was
the addition of a silver recovery system,
designed to recapture silver from exhausted
chemistry,

"Because Of the increased volume in our
lithographie department," said Mlntz, "it was
necessary to expand the capabilities of existing
equipment, add new equipment and preparefor
the future." '

"We feel," he continuedi "that we now offer
production services that no other weekly news-
paper can offer. Our quality control has always
been an important part of our offset produc-
tion, and the modernization program justeom-
pleted will enhance our product even more , "

"The silver recovery system will return
approximately 390 troy ounces of silver a year
to a market that is critically short to begin.
wiA. Since higher grade films contain p ro -
portionately more silver, we may be conserva-
tive in our estimate of recovered s l iver ,"

The Harold M. Pitman Co, of Secaucus Is
the equipment supplier and provided coniuita-
aon in the prop-am.

FOR A
" 0
JOB

i

odi inThoae little eloaaified
the bock of the paper may ba
your answer, l a t h week it's
different. Make reading tha
classified a 'must' Id I • week
and every week.

Automated buoy
shifts lightships
GOVERNORS BLAND, N.Y., — The planned.

u*e this fall of a large automated sea buoy
_ Just off central New Jersey's Bamefat Bay
has already triggered the shifting at two Coast
Guard lightships along the state's coast —
mm into potential retirement,

Barnegat Lightship, on station OH timtbay
for the past 43 years and the oldest Coast.
Guard light vessel still in use, was renamed
and moved down ttie coast to become Five,
Fathom Lightship marking the entrance to
Delaware Bay. The original Five Fathom light
vessel has ended 47 years of service, J h e is -"»***
moored at Cape May, N.J,, pending disposition
by officials from Coast Guard Headquarters in
Washington, D,C, A regular sea buoy is now
temporarily marking Barnegat station, .

The new automated buoy to occupy Barnegat
station will be similar to the One marking the
southern approach to New York Harbor off
Sandy Hook, N.J, — a bright red buoy 40 feet
in diameter with a 40-foot supewtructure.
It contains a 7,500-candlepower "Xanon" flash
tube light visible for some 10 miles. It is
also equipped with a 20-mile range radio

KATHY FELLER

Pathmark to host
'Swiss Festivals'
Customers will be given a "tasteful" intto-

duetion to Switzerland at two "Swiss Festi-
vals" to be hosted by Pathmark Supermarkets,

Free samples of Switzerland cheeses, as
well as tips on how to select, store and
serve cheese most effectively, will be given
to all visitors by a picturesquely-costumed
"Swiss Miss," Kathy Feller, a young and
pretty expert on die cheeses of Switzerland
and cheese cookery.

All visitors to festival stores will also be
given printed recipes for such cheese dishes
as Mehlsuppe, Swiss Qietse Pie and Cheese '
Fondue, plus a variety of others. Each cus-
tomer who purchases Switierland cheese dur-
ing the festival will receive a gift of a floral
cotton print handkerchief imported from Switz-
erland,

The "Swiss Festival" dates and locations
are as follows: Pathmark SupermarKet in
Union, Route 22 and Springfield rd,, Thursday
through Saturday, March 26 - 28| Pathmark
Supermarket in Elmora, 201 Elmora ave.,
Thursday through Saturday, April 9 - 1 1 ,

Panel to discuss office
of communify affairs
-Two mayors and the state commissioner

lite community affairs \.wUl talk about "The
Office of Community Affairs and the •Urban
City" at Seton Hull University tonight. The

' program will be held in the BtueBnt Union
Building at 7i30 p.m.

1 William S, Hart Sr,, mayor of East Orange,
Matthew G. Carter, mayor of Montclair, and
Edmund T. Hume, state commissioner and
.former Maplewood mayor, will take part in
flie panel discussion, '_

beacon and a fog horn audible for three miles.
The buoy will be operated by remote conttoi

• and is capable of collecting and transmitting
weatiier and oeeanographic data.

Taxpayers group
publishes analysis
of X71 state budget
The New jersey Taxpayers Association tills

week published its annual analysis of tho
Governor's budget recommendations to the
State Legislature calling for expenditure of
nearly (1,6 billion In fiscal year 1971, be-"
ginning next July 1,

"With the 1971 budget," tho association
commented, "New Jersey passes another $1/2
billion budget milestone," NJTA pointed out
that" it took the first 187 years of New j e r -
sey's statehood for the budget to reach the
$1/2 billion appropriation level In fiscal 1963,
Five years later, in fiscal 1968, the stato
added its second $1/2 billion. Now, after only
three years have elapsed, the 1971 budget
exceeds f 1-1/2 billion. Thus, in loss than a
decado.,,the state's budget will have expand-
ed over $1 billion," In addition, it was not-
ed, a total of over $1 billion of stole bonded
Indebtedness has been authorized in the last
two years.

Supported by text, graphs and tabulations,
NjTA's independent analysis of the 926-page
official budget message Braces totals and
trends in the state's major tax sources as
well as outgo for various functions including
employment, pay and benefits, debt costs,
state aid and capital costs.

Noting that the legislature's earl ier enact-
ment of Increased taxes in advance of sub-
mission of the budget was to assure main-
tenance of a sizeable surplus this year and
provide revenues for a balanced budget in
fiscal 1971, NJTA warned-,

"The 1970 tax increases provida only a
temporary solution to the state's budget balanc-
ing and , financing problems. Only a signifi-
cant reversal of the present rate of appro-
priations growth will provide any possibility
for a balanced budget in 1972 without further
tax changes..."

The increase in the state sales tax to
five percent earlier this year places Now
Jersey in a group of six states with the
nation's second highest state sales tax rate.
Only Pennsylvania is higher with a six per-
cent rate, the association reported.

«••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •**

Greatest
TROPICAL FISH SHOW

on Earth at

THE FiSH BOWL
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE-

SUNDAYS 10A.M. to 4P.M.
1064 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTGN. 374-341?

VIKING HAIRTRIMMIND GUIDE!

Trimming with
i l i iiiliiPDrt or
clipper* and
Guide

RMulu; Buck
dlean mid
Bvenly trimmed

Guide
Women! Achieve pntfeailsnal remit ! un your1

own, VIKINO TRIMMING GUIDE can be tiled
with electric ihnvera, anfety raiora, aclalora
ar hair clippera. Will pay far iiaelf Brier very ,
flrit Uie, Made ef flesible aluminum. Contour-
curved, Guide benda easily ts fit any iUe nagk
Detailed* eaay-tp-foHow^nltructiona included,;
"Joon" Model ahewn - Price 11.00 (••., Plul
6« pei taia •tomp. Patent S3407S23.

I VIKING HAIR TRIMMING GUIDES joHn Model
Do. 155, Irvington, N.J. 07111

Quant, desired C

Nfiine , . , . . .„ . , , . . . . , , . . . , ,
Addnaa, . . . . . . . . .
CUty,,,,,,,,,,.,. j . . . , , . . , , Stal £„, . , „ . , , Zip,* j .
Send CASH or POSTAL MONEY ORDER plul
6t poatage itamp.

SKI SHOP

HART
SALES 4 RENTALS
FISCHER - KNEISSL

ROSSIONOL
KASTLE • K2

ANNOUNCES
ITS

FINAL

1ft
PER CENT OFF

SALE

YQOKS1K1 SHOP
27 WESTFIELD AVI,, iUlAiiTH,,N.J._ JIS-OSO!

CCP-UNICARD - BANK

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PERSON with o Wont Ad, Coll
6BS.7>dO, ,

I MAC
1 SCHULTE
| SAYS!
| "GOOD SMOKING STARTS W/TH A

I GOOD PIPE AND GOOD TOBACCO""
S • *

1 LET US TEACH YOU
PIPE

• DECORATIVE STOME Yellow and While

• BARK MULCHES

• R A I L R O A D TIES

• R O C K G A R D E N STONE

WRF GRASS, IN€.
(LoBorre 4 Sehuth)

f . W1U.0W AND ElEEKER ST. MILLBURfJ, N, J.

OR 6-6060

Dr, Gens named
to advisory uoit

Dr. George W. Gens, di-
rector of speech anil hearing
services at Newark StateCol-
lege. Union, has been named
to the speech!'and heartng
advisory comniltteeoftteNew
jersey Health Services Pro-
gram (Medlcaid).

According to Dr . G e n s ,
"this committee is in tlie
process of drafting material
on policies and procedures r e -
lated to the provision of hear-
ing-aids for eligible Medicaid
patients."

TEEN'AOIRS, (Ini lebs hi run.
nlng Wont Adi, Call 686-7700.

\ Ralph la Morts
WE NEVER

HOLD A SALE!

AND ENJOY IT
| • CENTURY OLD'VUiGlN BRIAR PIPES
I ot $5.06, *>.5O, $To:00, $12.50,
i $15.00, $25.00, $50.00 & $100.00
| • MEERSCHAUM PIPES from $10.00 to $100.00
| • TOBACCO POUCHES - PIPE RACKS -
1 CIGAR AND TOBACCO HUMIDORS
I • SPfCIAL PACKED CIGARS
g • -
M Como In ond acquaint youmolf with Century Old Brlor Pipe*
m thai nssd no "br.oklng Sn," They ore free from point ttain,
| yornlih and putty, and afe ligtit.ln.wolght. Fully fuorarit.ed
= agalnit burnout sr cracking.

Pipe Shop
| 762-97dO

| Ample Parking : Stare Hour,, bp.n Men, & PH. Till 9 P.M.
j j In Rear Tu.i,. Wed,, Thun, i Sat, Til! 7 P.M.

I NEWJaRSiY'SMOSTCOMPLETEPIPESHOP
g H2aSFfl!NePliLO AVE, {m Bufn.tt A«.) MAFLIWOOD

PIPE
REPAIRING

TOBACCO 1
BLENDING j

| | WRIT! IN FOR PIP! ANPJFOBAeeO BROCHURE ] |

LfininiiiiiiiiriniiifliiiiuraiinraimnmwigitaBiiiiuiiiiiiiinuitiniimiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiil

40th ANNIVERSARY
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE! STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH 21

HERE'S JUST A SMAPLEOP ITEMS ON SALE

COMPLETi 3 • PIECE
DRUM SIT $119.50
With Cymbal:, Drum Heads, Stick.

OTHiRS AT EQUALLY LOW, LOW PRICBSi

DRUM STICKS ...,,,5O# pr,

TUNABLE BONGOS P»,I pim.h $18.50

ILMTRIO GUITARS t T ^ rera$72,S0 MIKE NUNZIATA
Proprlotor

Ameriesn i

GIBSON AMPS . .„ f,om$72.5O
Complete with symbols,

SNARI DHUM KITS .. .f^^S' ' ;?!1 ' ' . , . , . $ 3 S
InBlydlnK AHnBlrong FjliteB, King- Sou t TrumpelB, Shoot Musle, •
AeeardlBns, ghuro Mikes, Qoyo OultorB. Reedii for inn & Clarinils, .
OultBr l u l l . Buffo! C'orlnoH, LeBlaiio ClarineB i Ludwlg Drums,
Sllngerlond Druma, Zlldjlan Cymbols. Gil,arm and Guild auttars,
and mon^ more!

Thlft ia thft grnattfft
firtle in our 40-yeOr
history* - .ft very thing
wlUbc plnlnly taee^d

passible prlcn . . • nil
itaSlmmants "arc .- tho
fJnt'st mode' nnd carry
nationally ( A m o u t
nQmcfl>• • flOrrye no tnoil
or phone order**

WE HAVE A COMPLETE BTGCK OF
ELECTRONIC MIDHROPHDNES

Attaehments fgF WOODWINDS & BRASS INSTKUMENTi
ElGGtFify aild Amplify Ba You Qan Be Heard!

• Flutes •CIar inetE# Alts & Tenor ios •Trumpets • Trombones
Come in for demonstration sf these FAMOUi BRANDS!

VOX, AeB^TONE, KOO'S. VARITQNE. MAEBTRp, RHYTHM

School Rentals
from $

For J Monti
townrtl your
plut your difl

ID.
H-Crcrlitftl

purchase.
CQUnt

Gutawski
ie Center

(208 I , GRAND ST.,
ELIZABETH • EL2-3754

Open Dollsi 10 fa i P.M.
Mendoy & Thursday 10 to 9 P,M,

Plenty el Parking to Rear of
Building in'Municipal Lot,

WE ALWAYS SELL AT
DISCOUNT PRICES!'

For
Example: 1970 PONTIAC GTO

Equipped with V-8, auto, tranl., power steering/brakei, AIR-CONDI-
TIONING, W.W., console, tinted glats, Neuter, -

padded dash/viiorj, back-up
lights, ioftty belti/flaihon, tie.

WE HAVE OVER 100 PROCESSED
USED CARS! LOWEST PRICES!

RALPH n
ONTIAC

CPermerly MALLON-IRViNSTON)
1128 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, IRVINGTON • 375.9200

Near Gordon Stoto Pkwy, l i l t 143 Open Evenings till 9i30 • SoK till 4



NJARC thrift shop accepting
items on a consignment basis

Thursday, March 19, 1970-

.- BUILDER'S NEW I10MF, — Mwrruy Conutructlon Co., Inc., Imu moved across tliu utnict into
its new builillng at SI Commoice at., Spi inf ie ld . I lu> two-story, aieel, glasa and bi lck

.i building was designed by D, S. Kotwcln und IZdwurd Blake, ussoclutcd architects. Union,
i" to houcc tile 14-ycup-old construction firm's expanding administrative, cnEineorinj; mid

lales offices.
#> ~ "" -——— = ^ - ^ _ - _ = = ^

Union College selects May 13
as Iversen inauguration date
'Tile inaugufal committee for the Installation

'of Dr. Kenneth W. Iverien at the secondprei-
lident of Union College hai aeloeted the aftor-
;noon of WMjUsdoy, May 13, for the eeremon.
,lea. It was announced this week by Df. Albert
• E, Meder, Jr., of Westfleld, chairman.
| A highlight of the inauguration will be an
i academic procession including delegates from
I two-year colleges and four-year colleges and
iuniveriiaes and from academic and profes-
Islonal iocletlei. Dr. Meder reported,
i Dr, Iverien was elected president of Union
I College by the board of trustees, effective
i Feb. 1. He had been serving as acting president
|for nearly two, years and prior to that had
,been dean since 1957,

Dr. Iversen is only the second president
of Union College'in its 37-year history. Dr.
Kenneth C, MaeKay of Madison served as
president from 1947 to 1969, He had served
as the college's chief administrative offictr
with the title of dean since 1943.

Serving on the inaugural committee with
Dr. Meder are: Dr. Gershon B, Chertoff of
Hillside, rabbi of Congregation H'nal Israel,
Elizabeth, a trustee; Prof. Hermann J. Biele-
feld of Summit, chairman of the Humanities
Department' Prof. Mary Ann Rodes of West-
field, a member of the English Department,
and former assistant prosecutor Richard P.
Museatello of Elizabeth, president of the Union
College Alumni Assodaaon.

iCancer group nofes
need for checkups
• "There are people in Union
•County leading normal active
»Uvea who ape cured of can-
;jeer — that's what the 1970
educational and fund-raising
"Crusade of the American Can-
Jeer Society is aU about."
>s Artiur C, Fried, county
.Crusade chairman of the edu-

jf ilm to be shown
"at Green Lane Y
U The Eastern Union County
afM-YWHA's "Festival of the

. •Arts" series will present tte
'jjward film, "The juggler,"
Starring Kirk Douglas and
$UUy Vltale, at the associa-
tion's Green Lane center,
'IJniQn, at 8 p.m. Sunday, March
:«. ,

The admission fee is $1
j|or adults, 50 cents for senior
•Citizens and college students,
^efreihmenti will be served,
and a discussion will take

[place foUowlag the film.
"The juggler" is the story

;pf a refugee from the holo-
igaust of Nad Germany who
^resettles in post-war Israel.

pafety factor .
i Savings Bonds and Freedom
"Shares cannot be used as col-
• lateral because only the reffls-
ii'tered owner can redeem them
;i—anottier jafer/ feamre of
!-bonds and shares.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! S.ll
your lervleoi ID 30,000 local

, families with o low
Ad coll 686-7700

i t Want

eaUonal and fund-raising
drive beginning April 1, ex-
plained, "By cured we mean
they are without evidence of
the disease at least five years
after diagnosis and treat-
ment."

He reported that there are
1.5-milllon Americans alive
today who have been cured of
cancer. An additional 700,000
cancer patients, diagnosed and
tteated within the last five
years, will live to enter the
ranks of cured. This means in
about three years the "Army
of the Cured" will total
2,000,000.

"This is the hopeful
message we bring this y«ar.
But cancer cures just don't
happen by magic. Successful
tteannent of cancer often de-
pends on early diagnosis. We
are out to teach everyone in
Union County how to help pro-
tect tfiemselves by early de-
tection measures — and the
importance of the annual
health checkup," he said.

How far have wecomeihtiie
fight against cancer?" Fried
added,

"Speaking generally, in
1937 fewer than one out of
five eaneer patients was being r
saved. Today it's one out of
three. And if we are success-
ful in teaching people the need
for early diagnosis and prompt
treatment, one out of two can-
cert patients could be saved.

"To be specific, take one
form of cancer, urarine can-
cer. It was the chief cause
of cancer death among
American women in 1937. To-

day, the death rate toll has
been cut by more than 60
percent. Reasons for the de-
cline include; the development
of the Pap test which can
identify uterine cancer before
its symptoms appear — a re-
ward of medical research —
and ever improving-treatment
of eaneer patients."

The Union County Unit, Now jersey As-
sociation for Retarded Children, has added a
consignment operation to its recently-Opened
thrift shop at 137 S. Wood ave.. Linden. The
simp is optn Tuesday through Saturday from
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Friday .from 6:3tl.
to 9 p.m.

The sale prtco of urticles sold on con-
signment iu shared by the seller and tin;
Union County Unit, NJARC. Consignment items
will bo accepted and priced on )\iesday, Wed-
nesday, Friday, and Saturday from 10;3O a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. and on Friday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Clothing must be washed or dry cleaned. In
jtyle, in season and in perfect condition. At
the present time, only spring clothing is
being accepted. Linens, curtains, bedspreads,
and small household items may also be brought
in fop consignment. All must be in excellent
condition.

A wide selection of clothing for the entire
family is on sale in the thrift shop. Each
month a special sale will be featured. March
Is book month and April will bring specials
on household items. At present there is a

Club women plan
district conference
The New Jersey State Federation of Women's

Clubs will hold its Sixth Disffict spring con-
ference UK the Sliackamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains, Tuesday. Hostess clubs are
Avenel Woman's Club and Rahway Woman's
Club, Mrs,)Ueorge Mros is conference chair-
man, '

Mrs. Thomas H. MeClade, president of the
New jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs,
will speak on "The Forward Look," Mrs,
Joseph Kenna, Sixth District vice-president,
will preside at both morning and afternoon
sessions.

Mrs, Frederick Singer, state youth con-
servation chairman, will give a talk on "Why
Do They Co to Pot,"

"Fashions-Faddish and Frumpish" will be
given by Mrs. Robert C. Hawkins, author and
narrator from the Long Hill Woman's Club,

half-price sale on the entire stock of winter
elothinj;.

Donations of clean clothing in good condition
and small household items are constantly
needed to replenish the stock. Anyone wish-

-ing ro-msleo a donation "may-do Sobycalling
the store at 925-4522 or the office of the
Union County Unit, NJARC, at 276-6792 to
arrange for a pickup, Also needed are volun-
teers to help with pricing and selling. Per-
sons who can help may call either of the
listed numbers.

Proceeds from the thrift shop help to
Hupport the Union County Unit's services,
Which include education and training programs
tor the retarded people from nursery school
age through adulthood, summer day and resi-
dential camps, year-round recreation pro.
grams, and counseling.

February tagged
higher and drier
February was warmer and drier than nor-

mal, according to data provided to tiia U. S.
Weather Bureau by Harold Duflocq meteor-
ologist at the Union College Cooperative Wea-
ther Station, Cranford.

The average temperature was 33.2 degrees.
Which is 1,1 degree above normal, while
precipitation totaled 2.73 inches or .55 inche;,
below normal.

The highest temperature was 57 degrees
Feb. 22, and the lowest mercury reading was
5 degrees Feb. 5. The maximum average tem-
perature was 43.2 degrees, and the minimum
average temperature was 23.1 degrees.

During February, 869 degree days were re-
corded, as compared with 931 in 1969. Since
the heating season began Sept. 1, 1969, 4,176
degree days were recorded through the end
of February. The total for the same period
a year ago was 3,885.

The greatest rainfall during the month
Was 1.54 inches Feb. 9 and 10.

During the month, there were eight clear
days, six partly cloudy days, and 14 cloudy
days.

CONSIGNMENT OPERATION OPENS — The union County Unit for Retarded Children has
opened a consignment operation at ltb thrift shop, 137 S. Wood ave.. Linden. Standing in
front of the shop are Mrs. Mary Moreno, its manager, holding the hand of her daughter
Mary Beth, and Mrs. Margaret Mttftirgaii, holding a box of goods which have been
donated.

Gl dividends
Veterans and servicemen

with U.S. Government Life
and Nattonal Service Life In-
surance policies will receive
1264 million in dividends in
1970, according to the VA,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AI! items other than spot news
should be In our office by
noon on Friday.

W$ easier to drive than a Volkswagen.

Jusrforthe recordntTlTB-ore-rwortmds ©f Volks-
wagens eroundi

Th« Volklwqgtn.
And tht Volkswagen with on automatic stick

shift.
• Now the Idea of driving a Volkswagen with a
regular stick shift may scare you.

But the idea of driving a Volkswagen with an
automatic stick shift, shouldn't.

It mokes everything very easy.
It does away with the clutch pedal.
It doei away with shifting every Other mile. (You

merely put it in Drive 1 to start. Then Drive 2 at
55 mph.l . • '

And best of all, it doesn't do away with giving
you a good 25 miles to a gallon of gas, IThe
average car only gives you 14,1

After all, why make a Volkswagen that's easy
to drive.

If you take away the belt reason for driving if.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 MorrU Avenue

Summit CR7-330O

•GRADE A"
GOVT INSPECTED

CHO.CE

CHICKENS

VYHOLE

> ib.
Split or'Quartered

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

,99.

WHY PAY MORE?
U.S.D.A. CHOICI

RIB
ROAST

,WHY PAY MORI?

CHUCK
STEAKS

CHUCK
POT ROAST

OVIN READY
OUT SHORT

EASY TO CARVE

j§ U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB
STEAKS

CUT SHORT FOR BRAISING

U.S.D.A

Boneless Beef Roast
* Bottom Round * Top Round
* Cross Rib Roost * Top Sirloin

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

Breastsmm
Legsm

SAVE
MORE CASH
WITH THESE
SHOP-RITE
COUPONS!

VALUABLE COUPON
Towantlfhe pbiebtrtO ef

flit i *« , |SF of

Yuban
Instant Coffee

(Reg. prk. S1,4? with coupon SI.32)

«AB5

VALUABLE COUPON
tfiep

9 5-lb. bag at

Gold Medal
Hour

312-9357F68126
MfG

SAVE 10

VALUABLE COUPON/
of 1ABO

WITH THIS
COUPON

Final Touch
Fabric Softener

(Reg, price 79c with coupon 59c)

SHOP-RITE TOP QUALITY LEAN TASTY

Smoked Hams
FULL CUT SHANK HALF FULL CUT BUTT HALF

59* 65*

FRESH •J.EAN

Ground Meats
GROUND BEEF GROUND CHUCK

59* 75*
Pr!t«. •«»tiiv» Ihru Sal,, Moilh 11 . W . Mi«r»« !h» riiht la (Imil quonlillsi. Not rtipon.Ibie lor lypographilal •rron.

the putthau of
two {2) Bath Sit* bdtt of

Phase III
Soap

(R*g. prk* 2/47< with coupon 2/22c)
Oj4i)«Ui MpIrM Moili M. 1 did, Q.up.n e t j o,

Toward* th* ptlrtttose a!
o ?-ib. con of

Chase and Sanborn
Coffee

(Ca>h Volue 1/30of l t

lowotds the purfhotn of
a IQt OH lob«l 3-lb. 17-*l- box of

Punch Iniyme
detergent

Orrfi th* purchot
ny t i l * paeka^« df
Double ftfgft S(o,nl*i« S)**t

Personna
Blades

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

MBHtaf fttt. J1.3S wlthwupon 11.35WITH THIS
COUPON



Campaign boosting
New jersey cities
launched by P. S,

A eampaijin to help restore faith in New
jersey'i cities has been launched by Public
Service Electric and Gai Company.

The utility, which was the first in the
nation to start an area development program
to lure business and industry to its territory,
Is now lending its expertise in this field to
spotlight the expanding investment opportuni-
ties in the State's six largest cities, Newark,
Jersey City, Paterson, Elizabeth. Trenton and
Camden.

It has published "Six Cities Forward," a
colorful 48-page booklet to dramatically de-
pict the business, industrial and cultural ad-
vantages in New jersey cities.

An introductory ' 'Statement of Conviction"
says In part; "...the recent crises in major
cities throughout the nation have forced all
companies to re-examine their positions.
Public Service believes that che future of
America depends on its cities — not just on
their survival, but on their swift rise to
business eminence and cultural leadership that
have been hallmarks of cities in ail great
civilizaHons."

Copies of the booklet are being sent to
business, f i n a n c i a l and industrial leaders
throughout the nation. Supplies of reprints of
separate sections of the booklets will be given
to the mayors of each of the six cities for
their use in individual promotional efforts.
A national advertising campaign to attract
business and industry to the New jersey cities
has also begun.

Art demonstrations
to be given by guild
The Artist and Craftsman Guild, 17' East-

man st,, Cranford, will offer an afternoon of
art demonjtratlons Saturday from 1 to 4
to introduM staff members and its spring
program to the public.

Oil Paintini will be demonstrated by Perry
Zimmerman, tie dye by Romi Batra, water
color by Nicholas ReaJe, non-loom weaving
by Marjorte SnowL portraiture by Hells Bai-
llan, jewelry by Douglas Lindsay, aketehini'
by Ellen Goren, paintini by Joachim Loeber,
metal sculpture by Harold Notarius, painHng
by 5. Allyn Schaefer, and day sculpture by
Bemlce Schgchter.

In addition to flie r e g u l a r program of
classes. Artists and Craftsman will offer new
courses in "Art Appreciation forCoUewors,"
a lecture series conducted by ZiUa SUBS-
man, guided museum tours with various guest
lecture!, and an open studio with life models.
The spring session begins April 6. Regiitra-
Bon is now open,

State bar supports
county charter bill

The New Jersey State Bar Association
his arown its support behind ttie proposed
"Optional County Charter Law," Senate Bill
513. . - . .

The faUl provides that S percent of a county's
voters, by signing a petition, can place on
tte ballot the question of whether to ?stab*.
Ugh a charter study commission. If thS-eiee-
torate approves, the commission, elected'attfae
tame time, would submit to the voters its
recommendation for anewHrucmireofiovern.
meat from four alternatives offered by me
biui . ; . - • . . - . . .

1, A strong manager serving atthepleasure
of me Bosj-d of Freeholders. ,_

2,, A strong elected executive, like a.Presi-
dent or Governor, with budgetary, veto, and
administtsave powers, assisted by an admini»-
a-ator.

3, A'sofong board with an administrator.
4. An executive chosen by me voters to

head the board.
The hill also facilitates co-operation be-

tween counties and munieipaliaes in solving
problems which cross governmental boun-
daries, .

Mrs. Meyner named
Rider College trustee
Mri, Helen SteveniQn Meyner, wife of former

New Jersey Governor Robert B. Meyner, has
been appointed to the Rider College board of
ttustees. She's the first woman ever to serve
on (he board.

Dr. Frank N, Elliott, Rider president, said
he was delighted that Rider could attract some-
one "wifli the demonstrated talent, energy and
concern of Mrs, Meyner as our first woman
trustee, Students. will relate easily to her,"
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Soil study key to state land claim
Meadowlcmds ownership rests on tidal line

It's not of tun that professors of soil science
are asked to help establish ownership Ofprop-
erty, liui this what John Tedrow and Kathrvn
Harmon luvu tried to do in one of the world's
most v.ilu.rtiio pieceiof' "vacant" •land."" •

prs, I odrow and Harmon, faculty members
of the Kutc.era College of Agriculture and En-
VlrtimniMiinl Science, have completed a study of
soil iiitl voi-ei.ition to assist in determining the
oxtL'ii! I tidal Influence in the Hackensack

shows very dramadcally that a part of the
Meadowlands was covered by trees until rough-
ly 300 years ago when — presumably — "the
area was cleared by the first settlers,"_ _

"However; it Is "when "pent fabric, pollen
analysis, soil salinity and other factors are

taken together that a reasonable deoree of pre-
cision is possible,"

••Tlie indicators were in agreement tlmf this
aroii Was_erlEliially below the high tide lino

'Ifiid thus gliould "proBably be elaimeJ by the
State," the authors report.

Wuh U
Phil.ululp
of the Nk
$85,iHiu .H

T K

. HttMtosjic location in tlie New York-
ii,i tivinsportation corridor, the value

.uidsaroa is estimated ag high as

TESTS FOR TIDAL INFLUENCE-—Rutgers researchers have analyzed plants and soils in
attempts to determine tidal influence in the Haekensaek Meadowlands, The Jtatq, which by
law owns all land below the high tide line, commissioned the study to fix ownersnip of the
land, which has been estimated as worth as high as 185,000 an acre.

Druggists urge parents:
keep poisons locked up
Emphasizing that "locked up jjoisons pre-

vent tragedy," the New jersey Pharmaceuti-
cal Association has urged every adult to join
the state's pharmacists in seekini to elim-
inate danger during this week's observance of
Poison Prevention Week.

The association sounded its theme tiiat "for-
every child accidentally poisoned, there is an
adult responsiblei" reiteratedits call for com-
plyinj With its previously announced 10-point
preventive program, and added tiiree "mus t i "
to save lives and minimize fatal effects if
poisoning occurs,

NjPhA President Albert C, Meyer gtressed
that in all casei of poisoning. "I t ' i s essential
to get me poison out or to dilute i t . "

"Whenever anyone swallows poison it is an
emergency, find any non-food substance is a
potential poison," Meyer said, then listed
three crucial steps to' meet the emergency,

1. Call the doctor, hospital or poison center
immediately.

2. Dilute the poison whenever possible wim
a glass of water.

3. Make paHent vomit, but not if the patient
is unconscious or is having eonfulsions, or
if the swaHovted poison was a strong cor-
rosive or contained kerosene, gasoline .or
other petroleum distillates, unless it also
contains dangerous insecticide, which must

. be Removed. ,.'•• ; .•/?"•-
To make a patient vomit, Meyer listedme

following recommendations of tihe American
:L Assodation of Poison Cona-ol Centers:

"• s i ? Give one tablespoonful (one-half ounce)
of Syrup;of Ipecac for child one.year of age,
plus at lefc|t one cup of water. If no vomiting
occurs aftfeft, 20 minutes, this dose jrfay be

• repeated, but one time onlyr
l.ltnm ipecac syrup is available, ay to

make patientVsomit-hy tickling back of flu-eat
after jiving water, ' . ' • " • •

3. Do not waste time waiting for vomiting,
but ttansport patient, if indicated, to medi-
cal facility. Bring package or container with
intact label.

, "It is advisable to h*ve an ounce of syrup
of ipecac in the home," Meyer said, 'and
it is absolutely essential to call for help
promptly, " . •

"The doctor's office and home phoni num*-
bers should be prominently listed and readily
accessible. So should the numbers of your •
poison control center, hospital, rescue squad
or police, in ease your doctor cannot be
reached promptly, .

"The swifter the action, die better the
chance of avoiding ttagedy,"

Meyer said the pharmacists* purpose in
setting aside a specific time as Poison Pre-

\nstitute to hold banqumt
The Northeastern CoUepate Bible InitUute

wiU celebrate.its,20th anniversary at a ban-
quet on Saturday, April 4, at 6'4S p jn , in the
new dining hall in Dugan Hall on flie EIIMC
Felli campus. The ipeaker will be Dr, Stuart
Carver, president of Christ's Mission.

vention Week is to focus public attention
on the serious situation and urge people
to prepare themselves in advance, and thus
be alert » any contingency.

, "Careful preparation can minimiw the ef-
fect of accidents," he sttessed.

In Resource Development Council of the
New Ji'i-suy Department of Conservation and
EcuiiomK Development, which commissioned
the study, lias claimed that 9,000 acres of the
Mo.iduwl.iiids are state property,

Aucgrdiiig to law, all land below the high
tidf line belongs to the state- in large, low-
lyiih. marshy areas like the Meadowlands this
is difficult to determine. Frequent flooding and
nuiiifroue: dikes, channels and landfills imposed
by in in aver the past 300 years have made it
uncumnionly difficult to fix natural boundaries
by (lie iisu.il survey methods.

"!(y studying core samples from the tidal
fl.it.," the authors say, "it was possible for
us ti' reconstruct the physical history of the
Me.uiuwLinds for several hundred years and
in jjuncr.il determine the types of plants which
grew in the vicinity,

"We don't claim any one measurement as
neL-L'SH.irily final and definitive. For example,
the s.iltiriess of the soil is easily measured and
may Indicate how far sea water has advanced
into the Meadowlands, But salt spray can also'
be blown inland by storms,

"Similarly, vegetation is another indicator
of Eidal influence — with some species occur-
ring only under salty condiflons. Distribution of
plants, however, is not uniform throughout the
Meadowlands, and other factors may be In-
volved,"

"The most reliable single historical indi-
cator," Drs, Tedrow and Harmon say, " is
pollen analysis of peat cores. This technique

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUNHEN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Opel Kadttf or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITIDFRBB MIUIAOI
• PLUS AIR FLIGHT TO AND FROM

AMSTBRDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS

• AMSTBRDAM . . . $354
• FRANKFURT. . . IMS

• MUNICH . . . . . . $371

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

964 Stuyveionf Ave,, Union Center
(0pp. Path Mark) • " MU 7-8220

WITH SMART SPRING

MEN'S WEAR BY

VAN
H EUSEtST

Easter and Spring In a Van Heusen...
all new lustrous eglgr and stripes viith

the everlasting look of elegance**.
permanent press,..complete line of
CENTURY at $5.50.- 417 a! $6.50

HAMPTON HOUSE from $7.00

CLOTHING
SHOP

For Men • Students • Boys
1112 LIBERTY AVE,

HILLSIDE SIIOI'PINC; CRNTEH
HILLSIDE 289-2149

JONAS

VA home grants
The VA says permanently

and totally disabled veterani
are eUilble for granti up to
512,500 lor the construction,
remodelini or adaptation of
ho

FISCHER
TRAVEL
ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN A V I .

SPRINGFIILD. N.J.

4 Months
'Around

The World
Cruise
$ 2250 Ettffl

Co// For /nforfnof/on

376-5711

MW70

LAMP
SHADES!

——F-RIDAY-BE-ADUNE
All items other then spot news
should be In our office by
noon on Friday.

OLDSCUTLAS

CALL
9644211

a mile
Frl, noon

Till
Men. Noon

We hfihnf Ami'fifan esprit , Diners,
: j r l f tiliincIn., [ilii^ mir nun £ri*dil r.irf!

Bud
Rent a

Route S3 • • Fharl.
, fa4.Mii

A Mtensi.c nl Budget Rcnl-A.Caf Corp

Comprehensive means:
Tliorough, Inclusive,

Extensive.
' g p j ' ' ' - - - ' " • ' . - : - '•'••:',' • ":• • ' • " • " ^ ' - ' C - - ' •-•'.!.'".• • ' • ' - • y . - • ' . ' • . • : ' - : . . - • i . . . . . . . , . ' " • • • " : " . ' • • • • . . . - . , • - . .

^ OHnprehensive

with Blue Shield costs

Jersey's Most Exquisite!
Collection for Al l Lamp Styles.l

Priced from

to 4995

• Porshmants
•Cyiindors
•Burlaps •Silks

li

ft ' •»

•Others

V1

lamp city
"AmiriH'i Ihavplgii of Fgmoui BnnU"

|U,S, ROUTE 22 •UNION • 688-84411
Iiwof Fiagihlg — Uubeuni Laru)

OPEN IVIS. TO 9 P.M.
IAT, TO i P.M.

For
Perfect

. . P l t -
mgii fabulsui

Isolnqllon of mait
Iwanted itylad
llomp ihorjai,
iBaau I I f u I 1 y
Itrlmmad white
ltrjps and Intsr-
|lln(nS> In ail
Istyiai.

l l S " , 16", 20";

IWa alia apecial.
I l i a In dacerater

vied .hodes.

Nursing and Housekeeping Help

When Illness oicun In the
hdme, or a psdent is reWdy
ts esme hstne frsm the Ks§-
pltal, HOMEMAKERS .- Bin
provide the neceisfjFy nyralng
or hauaEkeeping help. Our
Hegigtefed end LicBrieed'
Praolleal NurBes are ovnilnblc
far i s » gerieuE eagea. FSF
elder family meraberiiWi dan
provide dsmpanlsn l%re-.We*
also hoye a bread range of
hsuaekeeplng services. All
sf out ataff la experierieed;
and banded, and available at
shsrt nstige. V@ur aatlafsgUBh

iv^mAntmvD

sun oi cs
HOMiMAKiRS, INC

Sefvie. Unlimited For
Family rjnd Hsme

Our •ervlB«ri Ineiudas
— Nufsas gnd Aides -
- Hausekeepafa arfd Bay Warkers

, . Carpet Cieanlrlg
.nee Men •
lp

115 N. Union Avo. Cranford
Coll 272-5800

PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS IN ORADIS 4_12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, APRIL 4J970
WRITE OR TELEPHONE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE,

HILLSIDE, N.J.
(201) - 355-6990

Everybody's familiar with our top-of-the-line model; Comprehensive
Blue Cross with Blue Shield. It's the ultimate in health care coverage,
providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coverage,Then,our
Modified Blue Cross Plan is the answer. Lets an individual save up to $42 a
year-and a family as much as $100, while still providing generous protection.

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, doc-
umented by U.S. Government statistics and over three million current
subscribers. This coupon will bring you details and an application.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield

Box 420, Newark, N.J. 07101 ,

Please send.me details and an application for

• Comprehensive Blue Crois with Blue Shield • Low coat Modified' Blue' Cross with Blue Shield

Name,

Address,

City___ .County.

State. .Zip Code. .Phone.

•MLIJE CR0SS.9.BLUE SHIELD.
4-3-OHD

FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jeney (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medicnl-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN
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Save yourself the time and
trouble of cooking your own
Easter Dinner . , . Give the
whole family a treat,

Take the family out this year
for Easter Dinner.

The? fine restaurants on this
page are most happy to serve
you.

Boulevard, Kenilworth

S ANGELO'S
RESTAURANT S COCKTAIL LOUNGE

»252Q Rt. 22, Center Island Uniot
COMPLETE DINNERS

^ppetiier = Ssup - Manieptta
ENTREES

ant Turkmf $6.00
i R i b . . . , . , . , . , . , . , $§.00
t t * r Tol l $8,00
liana , . , , . . . , , . . . . , $4,00
k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $7.00

Pet ter f Included
R.t.rvatlon, 687.2585

For a Truly
En[oyable Easter Dinner S^

URE^COBY'!
RESTAURANT

junction of Routes 9 an
Madison Townshipp

Soulh off Parkway - Bait 123

of 1 Or Mora.
far Fortiel

721-4898-

24 FIRST ST., SO. ORANGE
AN AUTHlNTiC OLDi IRISH PUB!

Easier Dinner In An
OLD IRISH ATMOSPHERE
Seotings at 3, S and 7 p.m.

Reservafiont: 7 6 3 - 7 1 1 4
American iMpress Henarsl

GARY
RESTAURANTS
1790 Springfield Aye,
Mnplowood

• 468 eagle Reek Aye
Weit Orange

RESTAURANT

Garden State
Street Kenilv

, !n]oy Real Family Feasting
RESERVATIONS"
. U. Batnia, Manager

2580

?y» Enjoy! New
i ivsf deilelBualy dif-

fefent Ghlneie & Oriental

1 will intreduee you tP iupefb Qh\

TAKI HOME SERViCi, TOO!

• POLYNESIAN Cscktsiis • ORIENTAL HQf« i
Chu Dynasty Lsunge

CHU DYNASTY
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-1151

FRANKLIN ARMS
409 Franklin St., Bloomfield

ng Ths Flnsil (n
WE SERVE COCKTAILS

LUNCHEON 11:30-2:00
DINNERS 5:00-8:30

SUH, DINNER Noon-S;00

743-9722

RestBurant . Diner

1212 Springfield Ave
Irvington

Conpleie Easier Dinner
Children Welcomed

Served Ironi Noon t i l l 9

10UNTAINSIDI
INN

123QRt.22
Mountainside

For Reservations Call

AD 2-2969

rant • Cocktail Lounge

Westfield
i!i%abeth

insdollsnl from jfl« •Ba l l *

Stirling, N. J.
Dinner Served 12 - 2 • 4 - 6 & 8

SCHWAEBISCHE,
ALB

(Washington Valleyjoad Worr^nyilUt
"IG THE ENTIRE FAMILY AND ENJOY

EASTER DINNER WITH US
EASTER DINNER RESERVATIONS

CALL "356-2122
SEATINGS 12.2.4-6

J_L«1 lh« whol. rtraily enjoy E. i l . r l
?Pl.n now IB Jain u i for Enter Dinner

In the delightful atmetpheK of Ihm

Route 202 Bernardsville, N.J,
Iflotlngi svaty half hour
frsm 1 ! noon lo 8:30 P.M.

— Kindly make nseryef/ons,

en JE 8-1413 .r 76.6-1150
Faeilitlms far Banquets.

Wmddlngt A Parties

STAGE
HOUSE

SATELLITE
DINER

US Highway #22 and Mill Lane

Bring thm family and enjoy
Easter Dinner With Us

233-0774

SLEEPY
HOLLOW INN

L> Raritan Rd. Scotch Plains
J T ^ L L FOR WeSERVATfONS • *

SIATINCS AT IS noon, !ilO P.M.
, SF.M. and 7il5 P.M.

889-1900

OTOCKHOLI
RESTAURANT
Bn|oy Your l a i t i r Dinner With U i .

Cocktalli, Wiria 8, Ljquora
CompUts Manui! Chlldr.n1. Dlnn.r..

Fat RmitrvatIons Call

7 2 5 - 2 2 3 5
Rt, 22 , SOMERVItLE

SUBURBAN TERRY
DEMPSEY'S

^WASHINGTON
HOUSE

So. Finley Ave. Basking Ridgl1
Bring The Family and JJin" With Ui On

PRIMI STiAKS,7ehar«oal brall.d. Fll««,
• Irialm, elubl • londBr and dtllelaui.

Union Ijoflirau
T252 StuyVesant Ave.'Union

Full Ceurse Easter Sunday Djnneri
, frem 13,95

Spsclal Chiidf^n's Dinner

Per Rsssrvfltlorji' '

6S7-7020

323 NO. BROAD ST. ELIZABETH]
DINE IN OUR ELEGANT EMPRESS

BALLROOM. SERVING FROM 12 TO 9 P.M.
COMPLETE EASTER MENU.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED.

CALL 352-1000
Free Parking,

THE

WEST ENDN

DINER
'815 Rt. #22 North Plainfield,
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

OR MEETINGS FOR IS to 50 PfOPLff

CALL FOR RISERVATIONS

JOUR MOST, TEDDY SILIVERDIi
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New courses proposed in nursing, fire science
New educational programs On the college

level in nursing und fire science wore recom-
mended by the Union County CoordlnatinB
Agency for Higher Education ot a mooting
lost week at Union College, Cranfort.

The agency requested Union College to
"develop Maisoelaifi-aegree prop-am in nurs-
ing, making fullest use of facilities and re-
sources of the college as well as the Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch plains,
and to continue to explore the poisibilities of
a career ladder approach In the field of
nursing in cooperation with UCTI and other
colleges and universiHos.

Union County Technical InsUtuto was en-
couraged by the agency to develop a program
to train firemen.

Both new programs were recommended by
the agency's educational policies committee
headed by Dr, William H. West of Cranford,
county superintendent of schools. Dr. West
pointed out that officials of the Technical

Institute have been exploring the possibilitios
of a fire science program with Union County
fire officials for several years,

• • »
DR. KENNETH C, MACKAY, executive di-

rector of the agency, said the recommendation
that-a.auMing prggcam be devolspeiby,Union
College recognizes "that Union County's needs
for registered nurses exceeds that of present
hospital educational facilities. Elizabeth
General Hospital and Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfiold," The committee's rocommendaHOn
was based on a study made by Miss Suzanne
Law, director of nursing education at Perth
Amboy Coneral Hospital, which Indicated that
only an in-county migration of nurses fore-
stalled an acute nursing shortage and vacancies
exist on the nursing staffs of all of the county's
10 hospitals.

Miss Law added that future nursing needs
may not be met by sheer numbers, as the
population composition arid the educational

level of the nursing profession must also bo
considered. She pointed out that Union County's
population tends to bo an aging one with different
demands for health services than a younger
population. Miss Law added that chronle care
requires almost five times as much nursing

. service as care for acute cqmmunlcablo
diseases,

Tho study was prepared by Miss Law under
the aupervision of Union College for the
Union County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education to examine the current production
of nurses and tho need for them in the health
facilities of the county.

Based on data collected during her study.
Miss Law proposed seven alternatives for
Union County to consider in the field of
nursing education, ranging from assistance to
existing diploma programs to an expert-

Morris lawyer wins acclaim
for transplant surgery book
Last fall, Ralph Porzio, the

new president of the Morris
County Bar Association and a
ttustee and alumnus of Drew
University, Madison, pub-
lished an Important little book
that his since won him Inter-
national eminence in medical
and legal circles.

Called "The Transplan t
Age," Porzlo'g volume is a
compact yet comprehensive
discussion of the legal and
ethical issues raised by the

surgical transplantation of
human organs; and it puts him
sharply at odds with a far more
widely taiown figure in the
field, Dr, Christian Barnard,

For while the book praises
Dr. Barnard's surgical genius,
it rejects his demand for a free
hand ineviryphaseofhlswork
outs ide of the operating
amphitheater. Moreover, it
challenges medicine, theology,
sociology, and the law to grap-
ple with the Issues raised by

BOWCRAFT
T. PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.
2330675

Fun For All Ages
Bright Spring Sunshine

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting - Go Karts
Archery - Table Tennis
Pony and Horse Rides

SMI TIME At
Bow craft Sport Shop
SKI EQUIPMENT

Head Skis - Too
CAMPING .Tennis

Backpacking
Archery Equipment
Unlimited Convenient Parking

homotransplant surgery be-
fore they become too tangled
or too hot to handle,

Dr, Barnard could hardly
accuse Porzio of hostility
toward the medical profession.
For 20 of his 27 years as a
lawyer in n o r t h e r n New
jersey, the author has been
defending doctors sued for
malpractice.

His law firm of Porzlo,
Bromberg, and Newman,
located on the square in Mor-
risto'wn, represents an insur-
ance company covering three-
fourflis of the physicians in
Morris and the immediately
surrounding counties.

In July 1968, Poriio broke
new ground in forens ic
medicine with an address on
the eflUcal and legal implica-
tions of homotransplant sur-
gery before a Joint convenBon
in Geneva, Swltterland, of the
internaUonal College of Angi-
elegy and die International
Academy of Law and Science,

The enthuslaBtiC response
of the audience of some 500
professlonals^many of fliem
transplant surgeons—resulted
in expansion of the address
into ''The Transplant Age"
and an invitation to come to
Rome, Italy, In July of last
year to speak to tiie Inter-
national College of Angiology
again on the same topic.

With a sense of Impending
crisis, the author takes up the
implications of organ trans-
plant surgery for fte donor,
the donee, the medical pro-
fesiion, flie legal profession,
and society at large.

His alarm arises from what
he sees as a widening gap
between medical tachnology
and •society's response to me
legal and moral consequences..
Moreover, he r e g a r d s Die
issues generated by Hiro-
shima as "simple" by con-
trail with tfcogeflowing from
Cape Town,

Porzio exhorts medicine
and law to come to grips with
the issues bftfore bofli pro-
fessions become hopelessly
tangled In piecemeal JltigaUon
and hastily enacted, rigid
legislaHon, crippling alike to
medical research and orderly
statutory reform;

A SUPERB
LAWN
YOURS for only

Sq.
Ft.

SPECIAL "Introductory" OFFER! ..*
You rocaivt jJJ of tho following matorials and service for only 1 c tq. f t

* Heavy Power Soil Aeration * Full-Scope Fertilization (2S-15-10)
- * Safe Grub-Proofinn * Select Seed Mixture (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.)
j * Lawn Wood Control * Contour Powor-Rolling

CALL NOWI LIMITED TltylE OFFER_JA,ooo«i »• m.nj _

Thl» "WONDER MACHINE" Makes Our Low Price Possible!
Designed by a famous Golf Course Greenskeeper, our "Miracle Lawn Turf
Bulkier11 dees the work of a dozen gardeners. Completely automated, It power
iirates, fertilizes, seeds, feeds, weeds, grub-proofs
ind rolls jsur lawn In a single operation! It accurately
broadcasts lawn materials f i r blaiiket-coveraae,
resulting in a lawn that is close to perfection!

CtJARANTEE
• Tht Pric. wa tay 11 All You par. • wa will
iuppfy fha fineit iaad. fertiiizari and lawn
chamluli, • Wa will ipply l h . n Ingradianii al .
in. prapsr tlma In eracfu au.ntlll.i • FKIi I
INlfteflBN I I R V I C I I Altar ••en urviea w. will D
r.lurn Is lUrnlna, .nd 1( nKllfan,, ipply .001. I

_ lionp, mi l i r i i l l i t Ha ran Bait la You, in order
la iniurs t hialtrtjr, lusyriant lawn. "^

-ASK ABOUT OUR "ANNUAL 4 SEASONS" SERVICE-

WBINO cs Heavy Power Aeration • Full-
leoBf Firl ihi it ion (35. 15- 101 • Re.Seed.
in | 11 Ib. - 1000 sn. It.) • ProEmerge Crab
Orais Control a OrybProofini • Weed don-
trol • Contour Power Rolling.

LSTI SUMMIR a Liie Power Aeration •
ferii i i jalieh 3S% Uria • F u n j u i Control a
Chinch l u i Control a Weed Control • Foil.
Emerge Crab Grass Control

I9UASI fOOT.

lAHLV gUMMIR • Lue Power Afration •
FullScopo Fertilization (J5. 15- 10 Bius
Fsrtiliiinen 38% Uria) a Weed Control •
Chinch Bui and Sod Webwerm Control

PALL • Heavy Power Aeration • Full-Scope
FBftilljation 135. IB- 10) a Refleedlng (1
Ib • 1000 iq. ft,| a Weed Control • drub
Control • Contour Power Rolling . • '

awn* Aids
'•Green§Hef?p*?F«i to iho Ameraf ln Home"

- M : , ' " " CALL NOW!
233-8100

mentaUy-deslBniid program.
Thu utlucational poilciei committee also

recommended und the agency approved a
request that Union College and Union County
Technical institute jointly develop "a pro-
pQsul to unify student personnel services,
especially admissions and counseling," This

"effort is duaigneato give prospective students
o full and complete untfurstandlng el offerings
within tiia county at the two lniUtutlens and
avoiding as much as possible duplicating Ber-
vlcos and procedures, Dr, MacKay said,

UK. MAC KAY REPORTED that the agency
sponsored an Urban Education Conference on
March 4 at Union College, The conference
Was held "to explore ways and meani of
responding to county needs beyond high school
ond In particular tô  study the possibility or
urban extensions in Elizabeth and Plainfield.11

Fried-Neuss duo
wins at bridge

Mike Fried of EUiabeth and
Matt Neusa of Westfleld topped
play In Bduplicato bridge game
conducted at the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA, Green
lane, Union,

Dr, David Kaufman and Bill
• Melaer both of Elizabeth,—
placed second, Luca Spirlto
and Bob Colgan, also of Eliz-
abeth, third, jlm and Ruth
Stearns of Roselle Park,
fourth, and Hank Kopf and Ray
Augenstein, also of Roselle
Park, fifth.

Games are held every Mon-
day 8:18 p.m. at the Y.

SELL BABY'S eld t o , , with a
Want Ad, Coll M6.?7Q6.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

On Many Model* & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS & ORGANS
Also Great Savings On Musical Instruments

ROUTE 22
WATCHONG, N.J.
O p , n D.u, T 1 , | g P l M l

756-3708

more for your money
POOD SUPERMARKETS

SALE TODAY thru SAT PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

CALIFORNIA CHUCK PONIUSS TOP ROUND OR
CROSS RIB

ROAST
BEEF !

GROUND
CHUCK
FRESH LEAN LB.1

WE Sill ONLY
IU.S.eOVT.GMDIDl

CHOICE
BEEF,

FULL CUT r 6OVT. INSPECTED 3",-l.B. AVfl.

ROASTING
CHICKiN i

6OVT. INSMCTID THI6H ON

CHICKEN LEGS
| COVT, INSPKTIB REG. %n\M

I CHICKiN BREAST
I QUARTIR PORK LOIN , , , m « s

I PORK CHOPS « r f
i USD.A.CHOICE

SILVER TIP ROAST
USD A. CHOICE BONELESS

RUMP ROAST
(FRESHIXTRALIAN

GROUND ROUND

U.S.D.A, CHOICE FIRST CUT

CHUCK
STEAK ib

U.S.D.A. CHOICE UEAN FOR STEW

c BEEF CUBES ,b 89
Girt CUT eOUNTRY STYU

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TRIMMED SHORT CUT Y SPARE R I B S lb. 6 9 f

RIB
STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS POTTING ib69<

us DA. CHOICE THICKCUT SHOULDER DAACTIMr BADIf ,L AO<
LONDON BROIL ,. $10? KUAdTINy PUKK ib,4¥
g"si:A,CHOi™iioNiSss ' '^ISSSHm'SPHOSPM> o n
SHOULDER STi AK ,b * I °* SLICiD BACON ib 89'
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN 6. TINDER SWIFT PREMIUM SKINLESS

CUBE STEAK ib.MM ALL MEAT PRANKS b 79

4 PRODUCE DEPARTMENT j

APPLES
CRISP AIR MCINTOSH

^ 39'
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES 15

GREEN GIANT 5ALE

•NIBLETS KERNEL CORN

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
ALL FLAVORS

3^89C

TWO GUYS
SARDINES

NORWEGIAN IN SILD OIL

TWO GUYS TUNA
SOLID WHITE IN OIL

l ie OFF LABEL

!J^3f23 BAKERY
ROUND TOP

WHITE BREAD
JEWISH

SANDWICH V2 LOAF

BLUNT ROLLS

PIES ALL VARIETIES
SUGAR, PLAIN OR C1NN.

SPECIALS! 1

3
2
2

OLD FASHION DONUTS
PINEAPPLE

TRIPLE y% LAYER
.POTATO CHIP BARRELS

1.1b,
6-oi.

IS-
M.

W.
large
i-hwh

«i e
10.
ex.

Vk,
Ib.

89"
55
55
49'

35
79'J

10c OFF LABEL

DOVE DISHWASHING WISH LAUNDRY

SUNSHINE CHEEZE-ITS
CINN. TOAST
VANILLA WAFERS

LIQUID
GIANT
22-OZ.
TWO GUYS SLICED OR HALVES

FREESTONE
PEACHES

3-B ALL

I 6 9

|29

DETERGENT

GALLON 1
CORONET RIG OH PRIFUMID

FACIAL TISSUES

30c OFF
LABEL

JUMBO S i l l

*.ui.iJ.ex,

DASH LOW SUDS
DETERGENT
10c OFF LABEL

3-LB 2-OZ.
SIZE 63

TWO GUYS 100% PURE

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE
2-LB. CAN

BURRY'S BEST OLD
FASHION
COOKIES

11-OZ. 39

FREE
)U.S.GOV'I.C»AD[DI

CHOICE
BEEF

DAIRY DEPT.
LIGHTLY SALTED QUARTERS

LAND 0 '
LAKES
BUTTER
PILLSBURY CRESCENT

DINNER 4
ROLLS-

ROYAL DAIRY - YKLOW, WHITI, COMBO SLICiS

AMERICAN CHEESE 6 9
FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

BANQUET

MACARONI & CHEESE

8 99e

POTATOES
BIRDS EYE
RiG. OR

CRINKLi CUT ib .

BIRDS EYE 4 EARS PER PKG.

COB CORN 2
RANCHERS BREADED

VEAL PATTIES M "
APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

CORNED

SPICED
HAM

TWO burs in.uiNl, SUMP

ONI BOOK SPECIAL

Sunbeam ELECTRIC-

ALARM CLOCK

JtWILRY DIPT,

Proflrommod to r«-
l i t and wake you
S mlnutsl lotir.
Lighted dial, flsral
dailgn trim.

YOU PAY

$2
flUS

ONE nuio
TWO OUTS

IT*MP WOK,

AUTOMATIC

BOWL CLEANER

54Nowl Hangs in
ths tank, Warki
'round (hi clock.

REG. 89c
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF I t OR MORI.

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT.

MR, CLEAN
HOUSEHOLD

CLEANER
, 15.OZ,

37*

TOP JOB
CLEANER
28-QZ.

67'

CHEER
DETERGENT

GIANT
54-OZ. SIZE

83C

IVORY
LIQUID

DETERGENT
21-OI.

THRILL
LIQUID

DETERGENT
22.OZ,

CASCADE
FOR AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHERS
35-OZ,

77C

IVORY
SNOW

GIANT 32-OZ,

83C

TIDE
DETERGENT

CIANT
3-LB. 1-OZ.

83C

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. 'ill 10
SUNDAY 10 A.M. 'Til, 6 P.M.
FOR SALIS ALLOWiD •¥ LAW,

Wo r«trve Iht right to limit quanllllM.
Not ifuponsfblii far lypographkpl errors.
Prices eHeclivi. thru lot.. Mar, 21, 1970.
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OUR LADY OF LOUKPES
300 CiiNTHAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDli
REV, GERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

RUV, aiiliARD B, WHELAN,
REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH.

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 10:30 a.m,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Mosses at 7 and 8 a.m., First

Friday. 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass; Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint,

ment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

lluiy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLINO,
REV, ROCCO L, COSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS •

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7. 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday alter Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must bo

made in advance, "

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P, TIGER

; Today—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Friday—8145 p.m.. Sabbath services,

" iaturday~10 a.m., Sabbath services. Megll-
lahreadlni , 7 p.m.

Sunday—11 a,m,, Sisterhood Purim carnival,
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Men's Club meettn|,
Tuesday'—8:M p.m., Deborah meeting.
Wednesaay—7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting.

9 p.m., general membership meeting,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM—
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. U SHUNPKERD.
; SPRWGFELD

RABBI BRAEL S. DRESNER
CANTdR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Robin ZlaUn, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
JaeJe Zlafln of Springfield, was called to the
Torah as the Bat Nlitzvah at the Sabbath
momlni services last Saturday,
. Tomorrow--S;45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-
vice, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,
• Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning sei*-
vice. Rabbi Dresner wlU preach a sermon.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SI'RINOFliiLD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLAnENCii ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday.-a p.m., Church School choir r e -
huarsul,

Sunday-'9:3() a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship uervice, 7 p.m., ovenlnjj fellowship.

WeUm'fidny--H p.m., midweek service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPIUNGFlfiLD- •—
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

Today—Noon to 6 p.m., closing day of the
28th annual antiques show. 7:15 p.m.. Girls*
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir re -
hearsal. 8 p.m., board of trustees mooilnjj In
the Chapel, .

Sunday.«9i30 a.m.. Church School; elastics
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 16
arc taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Palms will bo distributed to all children ill
Celebration of Palm Sunday. 9:30 and 11 a.m..
Palm Sunday communion services. The Rev,
Dr. Bruea W. Evans will deliver the com-
munion meditation. Special music will be sung
by the combined choirs, palms will also be
distributed to those attending communion ser-
vices. Child care provided for pre-school
children on the second floor of the Chapel.
7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting
for all high school age young people. A,
movie on gurfing will be shown.

Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Workshop Day for the
Women of the church, with mission sowing.
1 p.m., women's Bible class taught by Dr.
Evans. 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack 70 meeting.
7:30 p_.m., Elizabeth Presbytery meeting at
First Presbyterian Ghurch of Rahway,

Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies' Society exec-
utive board meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

, HOUR" AND TV's "THE IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. K, H. STUMPF, PASTOR
Friday—4 p.m.. Youth choir.
palm Sunday~8:30 a»m,,worship,9:3Qa.m,,

Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion,

Monday—9:30 a.m.. World Friendship Cir-
cle,

Maundy Thursday—7:45 p.m.. Holy Com-
munjon. a:30 p.m.. Adult Choir.

Good Friday—li3Q p.m., worship, 7:45 p.m,,
Tenebrao,

COMMUNrrY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSrDE
, THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.,

MINBTER
DIRECTOR OF CHRBT1AN EDUCATION:

MBS LINDA GAUL
Today—10 a.m., women's workshop, 8 p.m.,

session meeting.
. Saturday—9 a.m., senior -high tutoring in
iNowark, 9:30 a.m., GaroUCholr rehearsal,
ieoBfirnuuiien class, . ' . . . ••

Sunday—10 a,m., morning worihipi Church
School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery.
Cradle RoU. 7 p.m,. Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Wednesday—3:15 p.m.. Hands and Hearts,
4:30 p.m. . confirmation class, 7 p,m,i Chapel
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.mi. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal, adult Bible study.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

' I 've arranged al l the b l lU In order, door.
Per instance, hers are our church sledge re-
minders for '«6, '67, '68 . . . '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPDCE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal under

the directton of jack Haviland.
Friday—7:15 p.m., PioneerGirls.7:30p.m..

Boy Scouts,
Saturday—5:30 p.m.. High School Youth

Group to have a spaghetti dinner.
Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School with clas-

ses for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship
service, junior Church is held at the same
hour under the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Donson, 6 p.m., youth groups under the
direction of Dick Dugan, minister of music.
7 p.m., evening Gospel service-congregational
singing, special music, and a message by
Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at both ser -
vices,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

SPRrNGFlELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODBT CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRrNGFlELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
•• .TodoV~4 pftn,, Wesley Choir rehearial,

8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal, Trivett
Chapel.

Friday—7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowl ing
League. 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Ouild, at home of Mrs. Peg Young,

• 47 Clinton, ave,, Springfield.
Palm Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School for

all ages. Nursery through sixth grade in Wes-
ley Hous*; seventh and eighth grades on third
floor of Church Annex; Senior Highs in Mundy
Room. The 9:30 a.m., chapel service will not
be held on Palm Sunday because of the Ora-
torio at 11 a.m. 9i30 a.m,, German language
worship service; "Day of Action" based on

• Psalm 116:12 by Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor.
10:30 a,m., coffee and buns will be served by
the Senior Highs in Fellowship HaU. 11 a.m,,
church nursery, Wesley House. 11 a.m., morn-
ing Worship and oratorio. The Chancel Choir
and soloists will sing s e l e c t i o n s from.
Handel's "Messiah," DuBois* "Seven Last
Words," Stainer's "Crucifixion" and
Maunder's "Olivet 10 Calvary," Narration by
Pastor James Dewart. 6 p.m., junior High
Youth will meet in file Ghurch Annex. 8 p.m.,
-"I Beheld, His Olory," full-length color film,
concerning the last week in Christ's Hfe.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class.
Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle.
Wednesday—6:30 a.m., breakfast-study in

the Fellowship Hall; final session concerning
"The Sermon on the Mount." •

NiBD HILPf Find tha RIGHT PiRSON »iih
'a Went Ad. Call 686-7700.

THE CHOIR OF THE

Clinton Hill
Baptist Church

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
JAMES FBSEL, will present John Peterson's

, "NO GREATER LOVE" on
MARCH 27 AT 8 o'clock. This Musical liory
of the life, deatti ahd resurrection of Christ

will be supported by a naration under the
supervision of Mrs, Ethyl Mayland, The

Church is located at
2815 MORRB AVENUE, UNION, N, j . .

Qroups of 10 or more may guarantee seating by calling
the CHURCH OFFICE 687-9440.

Bank prize won
by four-year-old

A lettir from Edward W.
Moore1 president of Spring-

, field State Bank, may have
made four-year-old . Joseph
Roessner the hopp'iest boy in
town. The letter announced
him winner of a Panasonic
AM-PM cloclt r idlo. Joseph's
name was registered when

-Ms father opened an account
in the new bank.

Young Joseph i s the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Roes-
sner of 15 Alvin ter, He at-
tends Holy Cross Christian
Nursery SchooU His father
is a sergeant with the Spring-
field Police Department.

Karen Beth Stahuber Is bride

Saturday of Lt. Denis j . Hart
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Newcomers Club
elects new officers
at March meeting
Mrs, Edward Collyer was electtd presi-

dent of the Mountainside Newcomers Club at
its March meeting held recently at Uie Moun-
tainside Inn. She succeeds Mrs. Frank Falter,

Other officers electtd for the next Six
monttis include: vice-president, Mrs. John
Bilangi; recording secretary, Mrs, John Con-
nelly; corresponding secretary, Mrs. ElMs
Peak- t r e a s u r e r , Mrs. Lawrence Bater;
hostess, Mrs, W.A.HaUoway.telephoBecbaiB-

. man, Mrs. Albert Earle; membership^ Mrl i
Robert Cohen; and decorations, Mrs. Robert
Jafle.

"Only a Rose" was the theme of the meeting,
featuring a perfume demonstratton, * 'Fragrant
Facts," given by Mrs. Daniel Johnston. Mrs,
Peak was chairman of theday.assiStedbyMrs.
Ross Burke, '

Mrs. Joseph McMahon, membership chair-
man, introduced eight prospective members

. and,, the. following new .members!.Mrs, Mel,
Lischln and Mrs, RiebarH Robertson,

MtB, Frank Faltir presented roses tt tte
following women whose memberships have
expired; Mrs. Joseph Schmidt, Mrs, Robert
Shields, Mrs. Peter Steiner and Mrs, Richard
Zirkel. '- _ '

Mr», Albert D*Anjanda, social activities
chairman, announced that golf lessons are to
be given in April at Hie Colonia Ceuntty Club
under flie direction of golf pro Roy Fr te r .

Mrg. Benedict juliano announced that tiie
couples' evening social bridge annual awards
dinner will be held June 5 at fc Arch In
Short Hills, Further details will be announced,

The "Moonlight Serenade" annual dinner
dance was held on March 7 at the Hotel
Suburban, Summit. The commitMe was headed
by Mrs. D'Amanda.

The next executive board meeting wlU be
held at the home of Mrs, Francis Flagerald
who will be a s s i s t e d / b y Mrs. Charles
Dougher^.

"Hello, Goodbye" will be the ttieme of the
April luncheon, Mrs. Charles Dougherty, with
the aid of Mrs . Irvifl Krauje, has arranged
a smorgasbord luncheon to be held at Waliy's
Tavern on tine Hill, Watchung. The board of
directors will be installed to serve for die next
six months.

Workshop planned
by Chlsholm PTA

A mathematics workshop will be presented
by th« Raymond Chlsholm PTA, Springfield,
on Monday, There will be a brief generil
meeting in die auditorium from BUS to 8:30
p.m.

After th» meeting Mrs, Rose Ann Gillts,
Springfield's math coordinater, wlU present
a survey of the math program in the elementary
grade). Then the parents will attend meetings
determined by the grade levels of their
children. The teachers will present the
curricula for their grade levels.

Miss Karuii Both Stahuber, daughter of Dr,
and Mrs. Fred gtahubor of 1449 Orchard_rd..
Mountainside, wa.i miirridd Saturday afternoon
to Lt. Denis John Hurt, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hart of Dedham, Muss.

Tin! Ri( , Elmur A. Talcoit j r . , pastorof the
Comuvinity P.iesbyterlan Church, Mountain-
side, aislsted lay thoRev,RaymondD.AUmick,
pastor a'. Our Lady of Lourdo.1 Church, Moun-
tainside, officiated at tho ceremony in Moun-
tainside Community Presbyteria,i Church. A
reeepuon followed at Wally's ̂ Mountain Villa.

Susan SEahubor of Mountainside served as
m.ild cit hDnor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Ellen Hart and Nancy Han, both of Dnd-
ham. MIPS, , sisters of the groom: KaryiiLeo-
pold of Wustfleld ,wd Mrs, Suzanfio Pieper of
Warren,

Lt. Ronald B. Kole of Syosset, Long Island,
N.Y,, served as best man. Ushers were Linus
HlLf, of Daiibim, brother of the jroom1. Jamas
Belllveau of Waltham, MEISS., Leslie Drake of
Maiden and Robert Cross of Hnnorer, NM.

Mrs. Hart, who was graduatedfrom Governor
Livinjscon Rt.jional High School, Bnrkeley
Heights, attended Wittenberg University^ and
Boston Un/versiW. She is employea by the Fir at
New jersey Bunk,

Her (iiisbiind, who was graduatedfrom Boston
College High School and Boston University, is
a second lieuten,int with the United States Air
Force,

The couple will.nisidea-'WUliamBAirForce
Base in Chindler, Ariz.

Exchange student
to be group's guest
qt^prograw tonight

This evening the international affairs de-
partment of the Sprlngield Woman's Club
win have as its guestsMlsi Sandy Dijkstra
and her friend, Miss Katfty Wohr, Sandy Is
an American Field Service exchange student.
She is staying with the James Klohr family
of 1 Far Hills rd. The meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs, Artiur Robinson, 40A
Linden ave.

At a recent meeting of the Woman*! Club,
the Rev, David Lee Bailey spoke to the group
about Ranch Hope for Boys. Ranch-Hope is
located in Alloway. tt is a rehabilitation home
for pre-delinquent boys. The boys have been
in trouble with legal authorities, come from

• broken homes and have school problems. They
range In age from 12 to 18. Ranch Hope pro-
vides education, counseling, recreation, work
experience and spiriwal guidance.

The New jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs has taken Ranch Hope as a project.
It has given financial support as well as other
non-financial items.

MISS SHIRLEY MAXWELL

Maxwell-Stichter
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs, James MaxweU of 404 Third
ave,. Linden, announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Shirley Lois Maxwell, to
Gary Gene Stichter, son of Mrs, Wilbur F,
Stichter of 79 Battle Hill ave,, Sprinjtfield, and
the late Mri. Sflchter,

The future bride is a graduate of Drake Cel«
lege of Business and Is employed as a secre-
tary at Thomas Collators, Inc., Linden,

Her fiance, who was graduatedtrem Jonathan
Dayton Re^onal High School, Sprintfield, « i -
listed In the U. S. Navy for four years. He is
presently a student at Teterboro, School of
Aeronautics, Inc,, Teterboro, where he is
Studying to be an airframe and powerpiant
ctrUfieated aircraft mechanic, and will be
graduated In August,

EARLY COPY

Publicity chairmen ore
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Church Mall at Acidemy Green
Springfield New Jeriey

Mihlitei' James pewart
: Director of Music Norman Simons

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 22
9i3O a.m. Church School for all ages
9:30 a.m.^erman Language Worship Service "Day

of Action," Emanuel Schwing preaching, '
10:30 a.m. FeUowflhlp Period, Mundy Room
1L a.m. Church Nursery, Wesley Houie
11 a.m. Morning Worship and Oratorio Presented by

the Chancel Choir.
8 p.m. FILM: ' t BEHELD HIS GLORY"

wes

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
The Reverend K.j.Stumpf, Pastor

WELCOMES YOU

PALM SUNDAY
8;8O and 10:45a,m. "Resolved: To Face Life"

MANUDY THURSDAY
7145 p.m. "Remembrance" Holy Communion

GOOD FREAY
1:30 p.m. Children's Service

"Why it Hurts"
7:4S p.m. Tenebrae, the Service of Darkness

Easter Finery
• mini • nuefi • maxi •

We go to all lengths to present
you with an unparalleled selec-
tion of pierced earrings. Sure
to add that extra, special touch
to your Easier outfit. And bring you
wearing pleasure forever after! With
fine pierced earrihga, you become ni
earring collector . . . hot an earring lo

Ears Pierced for only $2.00 with any$5.00 Furchai

•Ears pierced by registered nurse... •Using sterile instrument

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY

Original

111 North Union Avo. • Cranford

Loftovor meat can bo to-
morrow's treat. Sliced horn or
roast beef Is more appetizing
when served with a sauce made
of 1/2 pint of soured cream,
1 or 2 tablespoons, of . pre-.
parod mustard, instant onion
and chopped pimlento.

For a meal in one dish, add
smoked pork sausage links to
the casserole of scallopedpo-
tatoes.

Want a salad^ that Is juat a
bit different? Blend spoonful
of froien lemonade or lime-
ade concentrate with cream
cheese. Spoon into halves of
canned peaches, sprinkle with
grated lemon rind, and serve
on crisp salad greens with
your favorite salad drossinj|.

How about a macaroni sal-
ad? Cooked macaroni mingles
with peas, celery, sliced
cooked sMisage or cubed, jel-
lied tongue, pimento and,
mayonnaise,

Orange Rice Pudding
(6 servings)

4 eggs, slightly beaten
3 cups hot, cooked rice
1-1/2 cups orange juice
3/4 cup raisins
3/4 cup orange marmalade
1/4 cup melted butter
Mix all ingredients together.

Pour into 2-quart casserole.
Bake in a moderate (350 de-
gree F.) oven for 45 minutes
or until a knife inserted comes
out clean.

FOR A JOB
TheIB MfliB t la i i i f isd ads in
ths beek sf the paper may fee
ysur sniwiN Eegh week it*i
differinf, tAskm read ing the
clsilified a 'fflUit' this week
and every week*

A
LONG
LOOK

This is the Inn,
longer midi length , , ,

the coat that's news
every Inch i f the way i

From i collection from $15.

FRII ALTIRATIONS
Ixeept Budget Merchandise

ORRIS'S
MIUBURNi MIU1URN AVI. AT ISSIX ST.

Our Only Store
OPIN IViS. MON. & THWRS. TO ?

SUBUKBAN Tjt«ST COMPANY

12-70-FNCB
JOHN SMITH

For People Who Don't
like to borrow Money

If you went without dinner in college, instead of
asking your father for an advance on next month's
allowance; if you've always hated to ask for money,
are ill at ease when borrowing it; If fumbling with
cash doesn't appeal to you, then master charge
is for you.
Now you can charge almost anything, almost any-
where, with one card . . . master charge, and it's
yours free from Suburban Trust. It's a local shop-
ping card for local people, and an international
card for the jet set, all in one.
Nothing beats it for convenience, for budgeting
and bookkeeping. You receive one monthly state-
ment with a record of your master charge pur-
chases. Soyoumailjustonecheck, orifyouchoose,
take months to pay.
Best of all, you can even charge cash and we won't
even ask you why you want the money.

S TRUST COMPANY
CRANFQRB • QARWOOD . PLAINFiBUD

SCOTCH PLAINS • WISTFiELD

MIMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOBATIOM

, ; * ' - • , ,



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats-

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR ««-»• *"-»- ̂  •LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (K.n>W!>r,h} • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Werdi Of AvBrogB Length Will Pit On One Line, For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Sp'aees. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16^ Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyveiant Av««, Union, N.J.

Pisa. . Inaort tl,n following clas.Kind ad:

6 10

11 13 14 IS

14 17 18 1?
If additional word, g n rsqultod, ottach juparols »h»»l of paper)

20

Niifts-..

Phoi

lf(nH Ad '. Tlm# (•) .........Par Inlsrilsn Storting , , „„„ , , „ ,„„ (DatB)

Amount InelnMij *' ( } Ceih { ) Chsck ( ) Men.? Ofd.f

OR
CALL
US

per word
Basod on 5 average length words par line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



Isaac named head
of Jewish social
service agency

llymnii isnne of mizabelli r e c e n t l y
was Lilecttd president of tlia Jowish Family
Service Agency of linsterii Union County, He
succeeds Samuel Kareli of Elizabeth. Isaac is
A member of the low firm of Roibol, Isnac.
Taunenbflum & Kpitein. Ho is a former Union
County aisistont prosecutor and la president,
elect of the Union County Bar Association,

Alio fleeted were Theodore Kucker of
Roselle Park, first vico-preildent, Sidney
Berg of Elizabeth, Mrs, Hurry Coplan and
Mrs. Alex Sailer of Union, vlce-presldenti,
Sflmuul Yospin of Elizabeth, treasurer, Jacob
Yospln of Elizabeth, assistant ireasurBr, and
Miss Harriet Uloomfield of Union, secretary
to the board.

The.Jewish Family Service Agencyprovideo
marital counseling, piirent-chlld eguneollng,
counseling to families who are planninj; to
care Tor elderly parents, aid to families seek-
Ing to reunite wltii relatives in foreign lands,
and aidlnE transients.

Head of anti-poverty unit
will resign on March 31

Dr. Myru Smith Kearse, executive director
of the Union County Anti-Poverty Council,
has submitted a letter of resignation to the
board effective March 31.

The retiring director, who is a medical
doctor in Union, cited personal reasons and
the "heavy schedule that the executive (U-

Kantore'i boys' choir
will appear at church
Calvary Lutheran Church, Cranford, will

bo the host for a concert by the 32-volce
Kautoml buys' choir on Monday, at 8 p.m.
Known as "the Slnninu I3oys of Rockford,11

tlinir Illinois home base, these boys are the
touring unit of the Choir School Guild, a non-
profit, nonBuctarian organization which gives
boys a thorough training in ail aspects of
music in addition to its other activities us
a publisher of choral music for the church.

1030 Stuyvesartt Ave.
Union 686-5480

SCROLLS
are on display!

Roflectioni of art doco,,,
n pattern of swlrli and curls

atop a walled toe. Matching throat
trim coordinates sleek lines.

It's the Depot,

by

and tamo

Get in on a good thing.
We think you mfljht want to follow the crowd
this time. After all, the gas heat crowd is onto
a good thing. Gas heat is clean, dependable
and economioal, Gai heat doesn't poie any
fuel itorage or delivery problems.

Convert to Gas Heat Now!
J3all 289=5000

for free home he^t survey.

lizabethtown Gas

Field study
to be held in
Appalachia

Three Union County resi-
dents will be among the 33
jersey City State College stu-
dents who will bo spending
their spring vacations living
with poverty-stricken fami-
lies in Appalachia,

Elayne Werner of S29Quin-
to ave,, Kenilworth; Christlno
Campbell of Cranford and
Cathy Fixterof 506 State High-
way, Springfield, Will be
among the group which will
leave tomorrow for Mingo
County, the heart of the Ap-
palachian poor.

The students will ttavel in
private cars donated by a
Jersey C i ^ auto dealer. They
will live in Appalachia for one
week and will return to jersey
City on March 2S,

Each of the students has
paid $100 for the privilege of
making Uie trip. Most of the
money will go to the families
with which they'll live. Each
family will house one or two
students.

Accompanying the sttidents
will be three faculty members,
William Dusenberry, instruc-
tor of the Appalachian Field
Study Seminar, Efr. Eugene
Flinn and Prof, joelna Mar-
cus,

The purpose of the trip is to
acquaint the students with the
living experience of poverty,

•Bunny hop'
in Elizabeth
The junior Hostesses Club

of the jilLMbeth YWCA, a
United Fund agency, will hold
an Easter dance "bunny hop*1

on Saturday at B p.m. in the
association building, 1131 E,
jersey st.

The guests will be about
ISO servicemen stationed at
Fort Monmouth, Others on
leave will also be welcome.
Music will be provided' by
disc jockey Toby Clahr.

The commitMe chairman is
Eileen Dlskin of Linden,The
decorations will be green and
yellow to match the theme.

Girls aged 17 to 25 may
attend, pressy dress is r e -
quired, Refreshments will be
served. Donation is $1,

rector will have to fulfill In the coming year
to curry out the council's expanding Innova-
tive programs," according to Mrs, Evelyn
Frank, chairman of the board,

Mrs. Frank accepted Dr. Smith's resigna-
tion in belialf of the board "with regrets and
deep appreciation for the strides forward taken
by the Council under her directorship,"

Dr. Smith, who has been associated with
the program since its inception in 1965,
assumed the post of executive director In
1967, She had served as chairman pro tern
and vice ehiiicnuin. Active in the fields of
health, human relations and Negro culture.
Dr. Smith has been seeking funds for health
centers and treatment of drug addicts.

Among the programs established during
her tenure as executive director was a State
Job Placement Program for residents of the
communities served by the council. The budget
of this program, so successful last year In
reaching the hard-core unemployed, has been
doubled. Other Innovations include a Youth
Guidance and Career Program; a basiceduca-
tion program coordinated through local boards
of education; a rotating monthly meeting
schedule which enabled members of the com-
munity to participate in board meetings in
their own community rather than travelling'
to Elizabeth, and establishment of the Multi-
Service Center in Union.

According to Mrs, Frank, additional facili-
ties, similar to the Multi-Service Center,
are being planned for other municipalities.

Applications for Executive Director, Youth
Guidance Counselor and Chief Fiscal Officer
are now_ being accepted, according to Mrs,
Frank, Further information may be obtained
by contacting the Union County Anti-Poverty
Council, Union County Court House, Eliza-
beth,

Stamp show
in Westfield

WESEX '70, the sixth annual
Stamp exhibition of the West-
field Stamp Club, will be held
Saturday and Sunday, April 11
and 12, at the Westfield Rescue
Squad building, South avenue
and Spring street, Westfield,
It Will be open from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on Saturday and
from noon to 5 p.m. on Sun-
day.

One of the purpoies of the
exhibition Is to give the
general public, the opportunity
of becoming better acquainted
With the stamp collecting, Ap-
proximately 650 pages of
stamps of various countries
Will be exhibited by members
of the club. Members will be
present to answer questions
that the visitors may have
about the hobby.

There will be no admission
charge. ',

Easter party
at CP center

The Cerebral Palsy Service
Committee of Union County
will sponsor an Easter party
for the . children at the
Cerebral Palsy Center, 216
Holly St., Cranford, on
Wednesday,

Miss Kim Young, a stuflent
at the Kent Place School, Sum-
mil, will be the Easter Bunny
and distribute Easter baskets
and favors to the children. Be-
fore luncheon the committee
members will entertain with a
puppet show and games.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Aik for 'Ad Tokar' and
she will help you with a
Remlt-Catter. Wont Ad,
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Architectural barriers
to handicapped rapped

DR, MYRA SMITH KEARSE "

Poet Muriel Rukeyser
will speak at Drew
Poet Muriel Rukeyser will give a reading

of her works tonight at Drew University,
Third in a series of English Department
programs on "Literature in a Time of Cultural
Crisis," the event will be at 8 p.m. in Samuel
W. Bowne Great Hall.

A member of the American Academy of Arts
sr.d Letters and a former Guggenheim fellow.
Miss Kukeyser hag written poems and bio-
graphies as well as television and motion
picture scripts.

Imposing flights Of stairs,
narrosv doors, cramped wash-
rooms and similar building
features P o g e n a problems to
most people — but they can
be insiiriflGUiitablo barriers if
you are confined to a wheel-
chair, on crutches, or handi-
capped in some ether way, ac«
cording to Ronald Myers,
D.M.D., chairman, Easter
Seal Society fur Crippled
Children and Adults of Union
County,

"As part of a program for
elimination of such barr iers ,"
Dr, Myers pointed out, 'The
Easter Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
is supporting legislation which
will outlaw architectural
barriers in all new buildings
constructed wholly or In part
by tax monies. The bills are
S55 and S56 sponsored by
Senator Michael Giuliano,
(R-Essex), Easter Seal Chair-
man in Newark,

"Last year the state of
New Jersey spent approxi-
mately $8 million on im-
proved education and reha-
bilitation techniques, enabling
more and more handicapped
people to achieve a high de-
gree of soif-sufficiency,"
Dr. Myers said. "Though they
can get around by themselves
and are qualified to handle
positions In industry, many
are faced with barriers that
prevent them from taking ad-
vantage of their .new found

proficiency,"
Improved odueuHan and re=

habilitation are only half the
job. We must make it possible
for them to become produc-
ii\;o members of our society
by eliminating obstacles that
make it impossible for them to
take advantage of all com-
munity facilities.11 Dr, Myers
pointed out that 38 states had
passed similar legislation,
' T i m e , " ho added, " i sanim-
portant factor — every build-
ing that goes up containing
barriers extends the problem
a generation or more into the
future."

The annual Easter Seal Ap-
peal to raise funds far crippled
children and adults will con-
tinue through March 29. The
chairman urged all residents
to respond generously to the
appeal.

"This is the exact spot
where out canoe tipped

over last summer!"

Meeting slated
by Pratt alumni
Henry Saltzman, recently

appointed acting president of
Pratt Institute, will speak at
a meeting of Pratt alumni from
Northern New jersey and the
Passalc-Bergen area on
Tuesday, March 31, at tho
Maplewood County Club,
Baker street, Maplewood,

The meeting will he preced-
ed by a reception from 7 to
7:30 p.m. and by dinner.

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

mmJB/SStaum

FRESH EASTERN SHORE

QUARTERS

YOUR CHOICIl LIBS with BKil si
DHEASTS with wing on. low p. .C

Groond Chock
KIHOUIDIR

Smnkesl Bulls

Franklopls
1UDS1ITM

FRANKS W
SUMS UKIS* _ IMFSZTEB

SLICED HAM
MOCm DAVID

GRIDDLES * SPECIALS

DRIEDBEEF B

Small Beitsvilie
PAIM0LIVEC01D

TURKEYS

RONZONI SAUCE st

DEEP DASTED TENDER JUICY BABY
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS ..THE IDEAL S IZ I

PAHTY HOSE or NYLONS
sees ray t±f. Bust it*

Shells of Beef

le¥» m s f i whin yso buy a whsl« ar half
U.S.O.A. Chok* loin .h , l l of b . - l (yn'
trimmed l i is 33 !bi,)_. Cuiism Cut ifite
l iaeki th« wo, yov, Ilk- tharrf . . . ihkk
er ihin . . . e t f is *« t fa charg*.

SHELL

SMYt MOM OS

* aFkmihf5iz
II mums on mgmli

TQ*aQV*xn* — mar

SHORT RIBS
;TOft ITZW 0 * KACOUT

OXTAILS

SWEET TINDER

QOAHTEUD TH*M, U H | U » B

PORK CHOPS •^^»
iWIITI HIM&M — rUlEN

TURKEY ROAST W
Mirri nno™-niou»

TURKEY ROAST-B
rein Bsueietii
LITTLENECK CLAMS
fUCEO •TSAU
HALIBUT

CHUNK WHITE TUNA

L I B B V P E A S | CHICKEN OFTHE SEA
O »|OO

VILLAGE INN RICE

m=* m- j — i _ r ^ • = ^ - - -

LYSOL SPRAY

ruNCH BUIiIHE

MILANI1890
U CIIOT _ CHOW MC1N

NOODLES
I * SHOT

SOY SAUCE
HUPJON-FAMILY TACK

NAPKINS

Tastes
FRESH WESTERN CBEEKWOOD

REDCABBAGE
UMIS
VEG-ALL
,f!?EEIAL—DIET

MARGARINE
rLQRIDA VALENCIA JUICE

Helm Ketchup
DECORATOR OH ASSTD. COLORS

Viva Towels " ESCARWE
MR. G FROZEN

French fries
JFrpzexi Featurbs

"mBOS i V I - INTIRNATIONAL *

VEGETABLES

49e

39«
29*

! H O N E D W 6 9
PINEAPPLES ,, 2 9 C

MUSHROOMS • 6 9
ASPARAGUS 4 9 C

PEARS 12-69C

Orange Juice <
.C BLENDED'- J

Caruso DiB

HershBy Syrup ell

ORAHD UH1OW

APPLE PIE
HgWAUB JO1IH1ON

T O A S T E E S nutBMB
n w U I JDBHIOH

CORN TOASTEES

SUNDAES 1 2 8 9 C

STRAWBERRIES K«f3
WAFFLES V 4 3 e

CHBCK FULL O'HUTS

Pound Cahe

PEAf
ROSEBUSHES

fCTKQLEUPt JELLT

VASELINE
EOB FAIT BCLIEE

ALKA SELTZER
SKIN CHtAM

NOXZEMA
COHCENTRATID

.PRELL SHAMPOÔ

BRIAKSTONI-PLAINOR

MANILLA YOGURT
U

89e

36C

78e

QUABTERID BUTTER

HOTEL BARniuiUBT BBBBINT

ROLLS
CRAIT—1UART COL. ( T i l

CRACKEK BARREL
I>II.I.»VH u n n w u

BISCUITS ms

49«
47e

69°

FRESHBAKE SANDWICH

WHITE BREAD

HANG* LTMH-FlHUrrU •

LEMON PIES

IMPORTED FROM ITALY
A/ow

2qtTEflKETTIE 4"
ALSO ON SALE

L AVOCADO OR SUNRISE SUY A PiECI EACH W1EK

8 qt SAUCEPAN ,'Ba<

I / , nt SAUCEPAN 2 "

' ! * • " ••*• ' " i n

%WBBB
FAVOR POLISH

10000

GLORY CLEANER

10000

.:*--.

KfflMMfiMM
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UNION - 5 Paint. Shopping Canter of Cheitnu* St. . Opsn Idle Thur. , .pf l , & Sot, '(II 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 AM. to 2 P.M.
S P R I N O F I B U L J - O.n. ial G.eon Shopping C.nt.f , Morrl. & Mountain A« . , .OB.n Monday thru Thur.doy, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Prliay 9 a.m. to 10 p.i

' • .. Soturdoy, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. 18 4 p.m. ,

V l . l t your Trlpl»-S Radtrnptlon CuniBf, Modlian ShaBpIng Conter, Main & Dwy«r. Modl.on.

Op«n Thur.,, 'til 9 p.m. All Rsd.mptlon Confer. tlo«»d Mondoy.,
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Spring 1970 cotton collection young, lithe ana zesty
Cotton is almost us old us

fashion itself, yet it has al-
ways been the symbol of young
fashion.

Never has this fact been
moru apparent than in the col-
lection of sprinn W70 cotton
fashions assembled for the
National Cotton Council's
Showing for the visiting
fashion press at Uclnionieo's.
Eleanor Lambert, who coor-
dinates the National Cotton
Council's annual Cotton
Fashion Award to the Ameri-
can designer designated by a
jury oC retailers and editors
as making the outstanding use
Of cotton in high fashion, this

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hnrd-to-Fit niiiifhtcr?
<?!; . ini; la IB

Girls — Teens
Suhtcciu

Call
Miss Betsy
J3I.7317 or 3U-1171

Daily 10-5 p,m,i No Salurdiyi

tiniu presented uti across*
the-board survey of the Amer«
lean fanhlon rcene an it re-
lut«D to eottoii, Sumu of tiles
rock-bottom cotton knita, Ue»
signed for the young, lithe and
zosty, were characterized as
being "the essence of the 70s,
when clothes for active wear
will be like part of tiio
anatomy,"

The showing was divid-
ed into groups which reflect-
ed the affinity between eottoii
and the latest fashion trends.
"All lengths" paraded the
current range of the briefest
of mini skirts to the most
flowing of maxi coats, coat
drusses, pant costumes and
lush organdy evening dresses
with harrow ruffles or wida
hembands outlining their an»
klo hemline. One of the most
unusual was a midi length
skirt and battle jacket of soft
green cotton knit. One of the
newest and most provocative
summer thoughts, by Benson
and Partners,

With 1970 looming as the
greatest yaar in years for in-
tricate, dramatic and swoet-
and-bold patterns, the cotton
roundup made tho record
clear, A group of no-eolof
prints Contrasted black and

KVERY WOMAN HAS A
FF.W SPECIAL TRICKS
TO STRETCH THE
FAMILY DOLLAR WITHOUT
CUTTING OUT THE LUXURIES
THAT HELP MAKE LIFE
WORTH LIVING!

OFF ORIGINAL PRICE
FAMOUS MAKE —
WOMENS WEAR

SIZES 3 to IS ̂  6 to 20

REGULAR PRICES ARE DECEPTIVE,
NOWADAYS MOST MANUFACTURERS
POST '•SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES,"
BUT THESE DON'T ALWAYS BEAR A
RATIONAL RELATIONSHIP TO THE
DEALER'S WHOLESALE COST ON THE
LEGITIMATE PROFIT HE SHOULD
MAKE, THAT'S WHY, WITH THE
EXCEPTION OF FAIR-TRADED ITEMS
OUR STORE (BOUTIQUE ALLEY)
SELLS FAMOUS MAKE MERCHANDISE

WE WELCOME COMPARISON!

formerly
GIMBEL'S UNION

CENTER OUTLET

"SOMBTHINONEW
EVERY WEEK"

984 STUYVESANT AVI,
UNION, N.J.

686-9820
Open Men, at Fri, 10-9; Tuns,, Wed.,_'thuya, a sat, 10-Si3O

white or beige, and white, IU-
color patterns showed the
vague and eternal beiges,
blues and dawn tints of tomor-
row. The tri-colur patterns
against white or dark grounds
emphasized the continuing
love oi red, white and blue,
and the abstracts which space
blobs of bright color against
big scrolls of black and white.

Several of the costumes
used a two-tone cotton bro-
cade in reverse to give a
color variation. Others used
two color ways of the same
liigh-relioj cotton brocade —
red and white and navy and
white as in David Kidd's hand-
some bolero costume with a
scarf neckline, rounded hip"
line and deep Inverted front
pleat.

The mode for mixed pat=
terns that grew out of the
mania for patchwork was
represented in the showing by
numerous Cottons with almost
random movements from dots
to plaids to stripes to cheeks
or flowers, News lief in the
fact that most of these were
in a singlo color on sheer and
airy cotton voile.

The Far Eastern and Poly-
nesian trends, and the primi«
Uve art motifs so high in the
fashion scale at the moment
gave the cotton showing its
most lush and romantic mo- •
merits, Scaasi's Indian print"
ing sarong, Donald Brooks'
Navajo Indian rug patterns de-
signed on cotton poplin by
Julian Tomchin (and one oi
file reasons Tomchin re-
ceived a Coty Award this
year), huge Gauguin flowers
of tropical splendor were part
of this luxuriant picture, El-
inor Simmons of Malcolm
Starr gave her Gauguin flower
print on cotton lafln a third
dimension by having its huge
bouffant skirt quilted,

A summer without pique
is like a sunless jeason. Not
to worry; even the spring
collections are filled with the
bright white and newly elabor-
ated texture of fine cotton
piques, Lawrence of London
even vinyl-coats pure white
pique to give a briUijnt pa-
tent finish to a marvelous
young raincoat. Christian
Dior New York use« cotton
pique in a bubbly circular pat-
tern for a super-chic coat
costume with a siendar waist-
line, broad lapels and wide
flare at the hero.

Count Roml's white pique
evening coat of muxi length
is just about the chicest thing
of the season, with ita ultra
tailored cut mid big brass
globe buttons.

Cotton brocade, now an
acknowledged leader of tho
year-round basics, ssss shown
throughout the collection in a
pattern span that went from
tiny foulard-like mivy and
white flowers on a Christian
Dior New York fittud iult to
a weave so high in relief
It suggested a moonscape, In a

thiek-and-thin doited brocade
used both by Kasper of Joan
Leslie and Adele Simpson,

The scene ended with one of
Giorgio dl Sant'Anijolo's
spring fantasies, J Gypsy skirt
in every texture of cotton
from challis to velveteen, all
colors and all patterns mixed
in the Inimitable di Sant'An-
gelo manner,

"Cling" was given to the
scene which highlighted the
new excitement over cotton
knits for every summer use,
Leon little tops that stem

away from the classic T-shirt
and old-fashioned men's un-
derwear were shown in tie-
dyeU knits, dark dotted Swiss
and bright plain shades. They
were teamed with short
shorts, long shorts, mini and
maxi shirts, and have all the
implications of a standard
summer 1970 Uniform, Among
the houses showing clingy
clothes wero Monika for Elon
of California, Lady Arrow,
Mr. Mort, Charlie's Girls,
Mr, Ceo, Wippette, Doodles
and Villager.

New fabrics
are lighter
and supple

Moon weightlessness comes
to earth with fabric blends that
«ru lighter for day, more
supple "for evening, Comhina-
Uons of woola mixed with
mohair, cottons mixed with
s y n t h e t i c s , and worsteds
mixed with synthetics all hit
their mark in lightness, cap-
turing deep textures, tpo.

Textured blends of acetate
and rayon with surface focal
Interest such as faille and
slinky crepe are drapeiible,
for spring's "be some body"
look,

News in textured y a r n s
Includes knits and jacquards,
open crochet and bouclo tex-
tares. Cotton knits are redis-
covered,.

Burlap is d r e s s e d with
clipped fringe and woven into
fishnet.

Coatings and suitings go the
way of the men's wear look tor
spring with plaids incorporat-
ing wool and acrylic blonds
and tweedy plaids with mohair
in the spotlight again.

Gabardine, too, is e v e r
present, as are tweeds in
miniature cheek formation,
crisply textured.

Novelty texBles are a fluffy
lot for spring — witness the
white acrylics. Doggone dal-
mations with all those (pots,
appear as an interlocking cot-
ton print.

The ingenuity of the United
N a t i o n s when it comes to
prints is shown with Oriental
influences as well as toudies
of Swiss prints, Indian maiden
designs and the oles of Spain.

The print story carries on
with swlrly abstract prints
and geometric prints inspired
by art deeo, many in nylon
jerssys, some floral inspired.

A WIDECOLLAR in white, edged wMi lace and embroidered with three tiny bunerflys, focuses
the immediate charm of this Narmette Originals dress fashioned in a crisp broadcloth of
Eastman Kodel polyester and cotton. In springtime peach or blue, about $6.00 for sizes l-3x.

BOUTIQUE
FASHION
DRESSES

at DISCOUNT PRICES B

Sixes 5 to 15 8.8 to 16 1
Iplease Come in ontf BrowscB

Coll 376-9323 •
For appointment I

Kempler's
Dos & Dents

Do something young
and now. Buy a tweed
midi for spring and add the

JOYCE
shoe cut high in the
front and sturdy in the heel.
Black patent, tan calf
or navy calf. 20.98,

Kempler Shoes
1055 Springfield Avenue, IrvingtQn. N.J. 996 Stu.yves.int*
Avenue, Union, N.J. 570 So. Livingston Avenue, Liviofc-,
iten, N.j. 46S eioomfiild Avenue, Caidwell, N,J. Umcarthj1
Master charge, Kempitr charie accounts, .*.*"

Sportswear on the move
with springtime innovations

Sportswear ior spring is
on the move. Styles change
with the demand, Innovations
in looks appear and 'every- -
thing opeai up * e classical
themes with the newest of
detailing. """

Continuing in popularity are
ghlrtdrassis, j u m p s u i t s ,
pants and tank topa. This
season they even appear new-
sier in th« stretchiest knits
and the latast styles,

Shirtdresses, some withflie
wrap^lreaB look of the 40*s,
are high on the most wanted
list. Short-sleeved, long-
sleeved or sleeveless, they
give cooling effects for spring
in airy prints.

Jumpsuits, printed in jer-
sey or in the latest knitted
linens, take on n(w dimen-
sions, with bra-tops and
strapless versions.

Separates in knitted linens
and other knits are spring
news. Jackets and slightly
flared pants, jumpsuits,
maxls, some with peek-a-boo
crocheting, look right wi&
body stockings.

Sheer blouses in soft shades
of voile make swingy enter-
taining outfits when teamed
with wide«legged pants.

Tank tops are transJaiejL _
Into casual dresses, Linger
lengths have utilized soft
crepes to take the tank top
look more places. Of course,
the tank tops in longer lengths
are also ready to wear witfi
pants, minis, and flrg swim-
wear cover-ups, too.

Tennis? I low the little skirts
have changed. Tennis outfits
con now go out after the game
In little dress and tunic type
versions that serve dual pur-
poses.

Pants ponder what read to
take. Shall it bo straight,
flared, or bcll7 All three wiU
do.

Straight leg panti may use
a yoke to give special detail-
ing.

llared with a difference
_.is. what—wide-bottqnv—elastic—

wast pants are. The elastic.
Is nor to be hid witti tunic
tops, but is to be *llowsd
to show over body shirts and
ribbed tops.

Waists are cipchlng the
fashion situation. High, low,'
anything goesl

Little additives that make
some pants unique ar* pock-
ets repeated on a pant leg,
or lace tie over tongue-type
closing, perhaps buckles and
buttons instead of Slippers,

Bells, with or without cuff s,
in navy cotton denim ate ac-
cepted fashions going tiielr
own way, with matching veiti
and short jackets.

The toppers are back, come
rain or shine. Tim classical
blazer has taken steps in the
right direction in new fabrics
such as embossed cotton In
navy and white.

In long and short lengths,
the battle jacket is In focus
again, with short sleeves or
long, and'as part of rain suits,
too.

Giro lg again on the spring
scene. This wet look can take
the rain or fool ttie jun,.

Geometric prints are used
for many sportswear fash-
ions, Asymmetrical skins and
dresses as well as art deeo
suits and scarves are parti
of this look.

Stripes for this seaion in-
dulge in Jporty clothes. Influ-
enced by horse racing and

golf, jockey, stripes and body
stripes aramot alone in this
stripe ( BCory, Regimental
stripes in Jsnit tops are part
of spring looks too.^, ,

Simplicity marks spring
fajhlons. The lack ol obvious
buttons, zippers andVliaifd tail-
oring leaves clothes casual-
ly distinctive. Patch pockets,
ttiis, soft stitching all (dd
up to easy lines.

White dinner jacket
making, a comeback

"Switching to GAS HEAT
really took a Toad off our mind.

We've had no breakdowns
or repairs since/'

Say Mr. and Mrs, Edward Cillagher
Gloucester, New Jersey

For many men a white din-
ner jacket revives memories
of the country club dance and
the senior prom, perhaps the
most nostalgic evenings of
their lives.

Those men will be pleased
to know the white dinner jacket
will make a strong [ashien
showing thlj spring.

It has never been completely
out of tfie picture, iftys the
Men's Fashion Association,
just in the background in re-
cent seasons. It will be back
in a number of variations -»

-shaped and- both single-'and—
double-breasted.

Most of the double-
breasteds will follow current
clothing tr«nds, and the six-
button wlU be number one. It
Will be a shaped j»eket wifli
wide peaked lapels, long
pocket flaps and deep center
vents.

For pure elegance nothing
In a man's wardrobe can top
a white dinner jacket in Unen.
This will be a growing part
of the summer evening geent
along wlft the mor« usual
Brepioal worsteds, cottons and
polyester blends. Textured,
white fabrics will also make
an appearance, with pastel
stripea on a white background
for an exciting variBtton.

There's a color story in f or-
~mal evening shirtT. Blue,

yellow, gray, burgundy will be
available jnd in many cases
are. worn with matching bow
tie. For the most part, lighter
tones are favored, »nd me
newer Jhlpts are worn high
on the nick with lots of color
showing.

Evening suits in pastel
shades with tt-eusers to match
grow In acceptance. Blue, yel-

low, burgundy and graen will
be among the leaders. And for
informal evenings, whin the
lady wear* pants, patterned
ffousers in prints and plaids
are favored.

The art deeo tie with match-
ing cummerbund and pocket
square is mother asptct of the
color story. Ties are a part
of Ae new formal wear feel-
ing, with big batwing bows and
butterfly bows adding to the
festivities.

Formal footwear shows the
evening pump sHIl the favor-

b h i i

. , > • '

: .?.j

^ t e r b u n « g
e»t in classic patent leather
or poromeric in a laced plain
front shoe,

Whether it's white, classic
black or a color, the time when
all men looked alike in eve-
ning wear is long past,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairman are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than Spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

•fitt

\\()\II-:\

40 Farley PL ,

Short Hi l ls 467-0421

PARAGON
Exterminating and Rug Shampooing

Commercial and Residences

10% Off All Cash Sales
DURING FIB. & MARCH

Hours-. 8o.ni, to 1 p.m.- 763-7424
2 p.m. to 11 p.m. - DR9-2332

Mr, and Mrs, Gallagher are echoing the
thoughts of more than 500,000 Public
Service customers who now enjoy the
unique advantages of automatic Gas
Heat. Clean, Quiet. Convenient,
Comfortable, And there are no hidden
extra costs with,Gas Heat. No service
contracts to sign. The conversion to
Gas Heat Is easy and fast. And you

don't risk a thing. Just ask for Public
Service's Unconditional Guarantee
of Satisfaction.

It's easy to convert to Gas Heat. And
fast, Start with a FREE heating survey of
your home. No obligation at all. Just call
your plumbing contractor, heating in-
staller or local Public Service office right
now. There's never a charge,

,'" It's V
easy to

convert to
Guaranteed,
, Gas Heat.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY



: State BPW
: scholarship
; meeting set

The Now jersey I'cjduration
of Business and Hrofessionol

'Women's• Clubs, Inc., again
| this year ii awarding scholar.
1 ships to three public institu-
• lions of higher learning In the
state which are training worn.

j on for business or theprofes.
1 sions,
' The Mary L, Johns ton
i Scholarships, in honor of one
; of the federation's past pres-
idents, will bo presented to Uit

; Rutgers University School of
i Pharmacy, Rutgers College at

Peterson for business ndmin-
i if (ration and Mantel air State
College for home economies,

j Representatives of the three
colleges will receive them

| during the afternoon Beasion
i of a state board meetinj Sat-
, urday at The Pines, Rguto 27
in Edison, Mrs. Rita Herbert

| of New Brunswick, BPW state
personal development chair,
man, will make tiio presenta-
tions.

More than 300 BPW mem-
bers are expected to attend
the meeting. Miss Mary
Louise Wetjen of Craniord is
Federation president and Mrs,
U e r n a d e t t e D, Aelorno of
Woodbrldge is president of the
hostess club.

VILLAGE COIN
CENTiR

17 Ss, Orange Av@,
South Orange 763-6677

Other Location
411 Park Avs», Plainflaid

ASK ABOUT T IL fTYPE
COMMUNICATIONS TO

SERVICE YOUR WANT LIST
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. is 6 p.m.

MON. TILL 9 p.m.
SELECTION OP MINT U.I.
, AND FOREION STAMPS

MODEL AOVICE — Juequelinu Hoelm, left, of Union and
Debra Domlek, center, of Irvinjjton get pointers on whm it
takes to be a model from Tholmii Shorr, student advisor
for the Burblieon Selioul nf Modeling and Personal Im-
provement, in the new office building in Puramus, Both
young women recently cumpleted cho course at BarbUon.

pillltiMKIIIIMKIIiUHIHttffti mum
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mrm FOR » CIREER

\ - n SCHOOL of

' STATE APPROVED
rnNTINUOUi CLASiCi FOR

::B.E.SALE;S'.nZ'i 2'VwKS.
BAIL BOND Z 1 ! " " , ; " "
RIAL ESTftTEBROKERS
COURSE STARTS SOON

WHEN DOES A GIRL
START USING ROUGE?

Dear Amy;
I'm fifMun and 1 want to

start to use a little rouge
on my cheeks, but my mother
says, "No, it 's not proper."

When does a girl start to
use rouge?

lleno
Dear lleno;

When she stops hlusliingl
* * 4

Dear Amy;
. For 21 years I have been
happily married to a wonder.
ful man. He is a good pro-
vider for me and our five

INSURANCE COURSES
UROCHUKES AVAILABLI'

CALL 762.1110
114 IRVINGTQN AVENUE

:" 'MAPLEWOOD, N. j , >

SPRING & EASTER GIFTS

BASTER PARTY THINGS
eHILDHEN'SQIFTBSi DRESSES

WIATWIRCOCK FARM
MUTE Sjj qLOWiCK, N.j.

4M.2W4

LfnilmiteJ
t

h f
iti) Etmnri Avenur, EMutitth

353-071 i

FINAL
WINTER CLEARENCE

On specially ticketed morchandise ONLY!!

from our regular & matornity departmenti

Buy 1 dress at regular pric«, purchase

2nd, dress for only $1,00

All Sales Final!!

EASE INTO SPRING
With a 10% saving on all new

summer merchandise.
Sat. March 21 ONLY!!!

Parentt! Your Car Problem is Solved!

EASTER VACATION SPECIAL
INSTANT RENT-A- CAR

WHY be left without a s i r while
your son or daughter use yours?
EASTER VACATION is at hand!

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIAL RATES)

OR-
Travel all you want (no mileage charge).
Prom $69.00 per weik, Reservations now

taken- D i l l TODAY!

RESERVE NOW! and get our LOW, LOW
I month - 3 month - 6 month Summer Rates

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Delivery nndpidfup syollntllii

74 Miliburn Ave,, MUlburn
(atMplw'd. border)

Phone! 763-3011 763-4900

strong sons, and he has built
a beautiful house for us. When
he is not at work, he is al-
ways at home fixing things
around the house so that
evorytliintt is in Rood repair.

Once in a while he sits in
his green chair and reads, but
I don't mind that. But, Amy,
there is one thing that In get-
ting me down. Every evening
when we have finished eating
supper and I am about to get
up to make coffee fop us,
he says, '"No coffee, huh,"
! have played along with his
little game for 21 years, but
it is beginning to bother me,
I have asked him to stop,
but he says he can't now
because it hag become a fam-
ily tradition.

He is such a tease about
this that 1 don't know what
to do. What would you do?

Patient Wife
Dear Wife:

Whai makes you think your
husband is playing? Either
he doesn't want coffee or he

'.doesn't like your's. Stop be-
ing O nudge! If he warns coffee,

. he'll ask for it.
* * * -

Dear Amy:
I am 17 years old and have

been going steady for a year.
We planned on getting married
when I finished school, Now
the "he" in my life has told
all my friends that we have
broken up because 1 was get-
ting too serious and that he
was too young to get married.

What should 1 do? Break
up with him or trust that he
still loves me? He is 20 years
old.

Puzzled and Hun
Dear Puzzled:

Leave nothing to trust. He
is probably right. You need
more "he 's" in your life,
and he needs more "she's!"

* * *
•ea r Amy:

1 have a so-called good
friend (female) who calls me
constantly on the telephone
any time of the day or evening
and talks and talks—most of
the time for 1 1/2 hours.
It's mostly about her two dar-
ling children, and honestly,
Amy, I had 6 of my own so
I know how'cute they'tan'be
and the cute things they can
do. 1 don't have time to sit
and chatter on the phone, and
furthermore, to me, she's just
plain boring. But inasmuch as
she belongs to one of our
clubs, and we do see each
other once in a while, I do
not want her getting angry
at me, •

I've tried everything 1 know
in dropping hints such as,
' 'I've got to BO, Ann, because
my potatoes are boiling over-,"
or "1 don't feel well and must
get off my feet," or "Some-
ones at the door," but she's so
darn stupid, she can't take

. a hint, "
I've thought of just hang-

ini up in the middle of the
conversation but I don't know
if I should. Pleasa, Amy, tell
me how. to handle this 'lady'

Arts Center lists
attractions planned
for third season .

The Garden State Arts Center has announced
a star-studded subscripflon schedule for iti

• third summer season with Tom Jones, the
New York Philliarmonie, Pearl Bailey in the
hit musical "Hallo, Dolly," Petula Clark,
and Sammy Davis, j r . , among the artists,

The Arts Center on the Garden State Park-
way (Exit 116) said the sea»on will begin
Wednesday evening, June 10, when opera
soprano Marilyn Horne takes the stage with
the Now jersey Symphony Orchestra con-
ducted by Dr, Henry Lewis.

The eight popular and classical subscription
series will also Include the previously-an-
nounced Moiseyov folk ballet company from
Moscow and Tony Bennett with Count Basie
and Orchestra plus such other performers
us Andre Kostolanetz, pianists LorinHollander
and Vladimir Ashkenasy, Robert Goulet and
Carol Lawrence, Dionne Warwick, and Jose
Greco & His Dancers with Nana Lorca's
Flamenco Dance Theatre.

Each of the six popular series, one for
each night of the week Monday through Sat-
urday (no Sunday performances as before),
will offer "Hello, Doily" with Pealy Bailey
and Cab Galloway, Tom Jones, Petula Clark
with Buddy Rich and his Orchestra, Dionne
Warwick, Robert Gbulet and Carol Lawrence,
Tony Bennett with Count Basle and Orchestra,
and Sammy Davis Jr.

Each of the two classical series, one on
Wednesday evenings and the other on various
nights of the week during the season, will
present the following:

The New jersey Symphony with Miss Home
in operatic highlights, and again with singers
Veronica Tyler and William Warfield and
pianist Earl Wild in a Oeorge Gershwin music
prof ram- the New York PhiUianiionlc under
conductor Sutler] Ehrilihg with Ashkenazy, and
again under Kostelaneta' baton with Hollander
as guest pianist; Jose Oreco and the Flamenco
Dance Theaffe; and die Moiseyev Dance Com-
pany.

Seven performances are included In each
of the popular series, while six prop-ams
are scheduled for each of the classical ^eri»s
on subscription.

The Arts Center with its 5,058-sest amphi-
theater at Telegraph Hill Park on the Park-
way opened June 12, 196B, Both its Inaugural
performance and the second season opener
last June featured the PhUharmonic Orchestta
under Eugene Ormandy.

State K of C sets
spelling contest
The New Jersey Knights of Columbus will

hold its seventh annual spelling bee April 26 •
in the Zane North School, ColMngswood, Pap_
ticipating students will be eighth graders
from both parochial and public schools. All
21 county chairmen will have spell-offs and
send their winners to the state level. Each
partjcipant will receive a counry trophy.

The first-place winner will receive a large
trophy and a one hundred-dollar savings bond.
The second-place finisher will receive a
fifty dollar savings bond, and the third place
speller will receive a iwenty=five dollar sav-
irtgs bond.

Knights of Columbus councils sponsoring
winners will receive a trophy for their coun-
cil home,
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Voice comparisons may cut
growing credit card frauds

East Harlem group
to present concert
The Voices of East Harlem will present

a 60-minute concert at Newark^ State College,
Union Monday at 7:30 p.m. The concert is
sponsored by the Performing Arts Council of
Newark State College, and •will be held in the
Theatre for the Performing Arts on the Union
campus.

The group has appeared at the Electric
Circus and Fillmore East, In New York and
on the Ed Sullivan Show. Donald Maroun, a
member of the Performing Artg Council at
Newark State, says "I hav« seen the group
at the Electrle Circus and can vouch for Its
apontaneity, spirit and talent,"

He noted "toe performance is open to the
community at no charge, but due to the limited
Beating capacity In the theater flckets will
be dismbuted on a first come bajis." Fur-
ther ticket information may be obtained at
the information and service! deik at Newark
State College.

RECrTALlST — Sviatoslav
piano virtuoso, will play a concert in the
Symphony Hall, Newark, Concert Series
on Sunday at 3 p.m. The concert
had originally been scheduled for April
11 but was rescheduled because of new
commitments in the pianlst'i home country.

Movie tells story
of Venice in peril
Few of the thousands of tourists who visit

Venice can have any idea of die gravity of the
danger lacing me city. The fact is that, within
a century, Venice could belostforever beneath
the water) of the lagoon.

A color film recently released by Unesco is
a graphic reminder of what is at stake and whjt
the problems are. IncreaseiS flooding due to
storm surges, a gradual rise in «ea level
coupled with a slight subsidence of the islands
on which die city is built, the erosion of foi";-
diUons by currents and wash from boats, air
pollution from nearby Industry eating into the
marble of the palazzi—all these factors' add up
to a deiith sentence unless massive aid Is
forthcoming.

Already the Italian governnmnt, in co-opera-
tion with Unesco, has set up the Internationai
Consultative Committee for Venice, which is
starting to tackle the urgent tasks of designing
and conjtrueting new sea-walls, breakwaters
and sluiees, controlling the flow of water along
the canals, strengthening foundation*, raising
street levels,

Venice in Peril, written and directed by
Charles de Jieger, runs (or 16 minutes.
Intended primarily for television, it is avail-
able in 16 mm in English, French, Spanish
and Russian versions. Furttier iniormaflon
from: Uneseo/RVI, Place de Fontenoy, Paris

. 7e. (UNESCO FEATURES)

Sfafe Musmum holding
sBhck Artists' exhlbif

"Contemporary Black Artists," the only
national show of works by living black Amer-
icans to be seen to date in the fine arts

<j|nuseumB of large cities, opened this week
i«t the New Jersey State Museum and will
dontinue there through April 26,

Presented in cooperation with the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts, the exhibi-
tion includes 50 works of paintings, graphics,
sculptures, lightworks and collagej.

An electronic device al-
ready used by some law en-
forcement agencies to match
recorded vo ices in bomb
hoaxes with the voices of sus-
pects may hold potential for
p r e v e n t i n g credit card
frauds — a "growing problem
which now costs the card-
issuing companies an esti-
mated |100 million a year.

Raymond A, Porri, presi-
dent of Northeni Precision
Laboratories of Fairfield,
Essex County, believes that
sound spoctrography — the
comparatively now science of
analyzing sound electronical-
ly — couid eventually become
the standard means of making
sure the person presenting a
credit card is in fact the
rightful owner,

"Although sound speetro^.
graphy is a new science, the
system of identifying human
voices is fairly well estab-
lished," says Ferri, "It
should be a relatively sim-
ple matter to automate the
process, especially since the
voice identificatianneednotbe
as critical as it is in law en-
iorcement."

C r e d i t Identification by
sound spectrograph would
work this way; When a person
is Issued a card for the first
time, he would make a brief
sample recording of his voice.
This could be done by tele-
phone, and only a short sen-
tence need by neeordea, whan
the person makes use of his
card, he would again be asked
to speak over the phone to a
computer center. The spee-
trograph would analyze the
new sample and compare it
with the one on file. Within
seconds, the computer would
ba able to report whether or
not ttie voices matches.

Voice analysis would be a
relatively expensive system

of verification in today's mar-
ket, Ferri says, but the future
growth of credit use could
bring a demand for voice idon-
tificaaon,

"Some experts in retailing
and banking believe that even-
tually most shopping will be
done by telephone, and banks
will handle virtually all fi-
nances for their customers
— paying bills when due, mak-

ing regular investments, etc.
When this happens, a fast,
positive means of voice idona-
flcation would be valuable,"

Already, he notes, retail-
ers usually muat check with a
computer c e n t e r before
honoring a credit card in order
to make sure the card has not
been reported lost, and mat the
customer is still within his
credit limit.

• ••••••••••a

• FISH
• HAMSTERS
• GERBILS
• BIRDS OF

ALL KINDS
• ACCESSORIES

FOR ALL
PITS

THE SEA SHI l i
628 BOULEVARD

Kertllworth ITZ-fSSO
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Style Rile
Beauty Salons

Roux Rinse,
Shampoo

and Set.
All for $3.

ELECTROLYSIS
IS THE ANSWER

FOR PIRMANINT REMOVAL
OF UNWANTED HAIR

• FMI CONSULTATION .. • By Appoin,ir,#n| Only

Miriam Rosen
490 Salem Road Union

964-1720
Miriam Roien is ocefedited by Directory of Professional Clectrologisli.

Member of EiKtrsloglsli Allocation of Mew Jersey and
The AmeriEon Il«tre!y»!i

with

Our clever fingers shape your
coif. Our clever Fanci-full
c9l0ri.it instantly, without <
peroxide, without ifter-rinse.
Find-full is coloring,
conditioner and wave-set,
all in one, Nitural colors to
cover gray, toning colors for
bleached hair. And it ihampoos
out whenever you wiih !

RINSE

ShatTipoo J *J
and set ™ Haircut $ * |

No appointments. SQt extra on all services
Fridays, $alurdays and before Holidiys.

Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open diily J.J.-JO, Wed., Thurs. 4 fti. §•!,

In Bayanne ana /m'ngion. Daily 9-5:30, Man., Tnuri, A tti. l-».
AVINIUs 1281 Si. George Ave. LINDEN; 112 No. Wood Ave.
BAYONNli J27 Broadway MSTUCHENl 11 Highland Avt.
CLIFTON:Main Ave, at Bpadlees Ihop. C!r, NUTLEY: 541 Franklin Ave
CLiFTONi «9 Piaget Ave. PIAINFIELD: 411 Park Ave,
CRANFORD: 11 No, Union Ave, UNION! AI I Poinii Ihop. Clr.
ELIZABETH: 102 ilmora Avo. UNION: 1116 Stuyveianl Ave,
IRVINCTONî  1023 Springfield Ave, VIRONAi JH iioomfidid Ave,

STATEN ISLAND I Hylan ilvd, al Tystn'i Park Shop. Ctr.

who hai nothln| to do but
Call m« every day, I get so
I hate to answer the phone,
but of course I must, you
never taiow who it might be,

SiUna
Dear Sallna!

There's "only one way to
handle a blockhead, and that's
abruptly. Next Ume she calli,
tell her plainly that you don't,
have time to talk indefinitely ,
and you're limiting all tele-
phone calls to 10 minutes.
When Hmeg up, s»y "Bye,
Dearie" and hang up.

,* * *
PERSONAL TO- "Eaucation-

Concernedi"
It's the wrong Ume to bring

his lack Of »duoatlon to ttie
fore. But you have a valid
point to open for dlseuislon
when hi returns from his
sant in the service. Urge
him on. Hi has potential.

* • •
Address all letters to: ;
Amy Adams
e/o This Newspaper

Berkeley Trailer
GO,

43 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

g f TrflileF,AeeeaBBfieB & Service ,
I RcpHlf estirnatcs eheeffully ilven
I Rental en Cnseode Travel Trailers & Skomper Cnrnpcfa

by week or fnftnlh,
I Denier In YellswstOnea^ a '*luxUFS' htffie on |he FQam '̂
STOP i SEE HOW RIASONABLY YOU CAN VACATION

THIS YEAH WITH MAXIMUM EASE & PLEASURE.
I Bcnolli Troll Bllte« Juni orrlvad.

OPENi MON., WID., & FRI.
ALL DAY SAT.

464-9169 464.0353

Are you paying more for shoes
these days and enjoying them less?

You can be sure a middle man is happy.

Have you stopped to consider how much
of your shoe dollar goes to pay a middle
man?

Did you know it costs more to buy your
shoes from a small department in a big
store?

Because somebody has to pay that mid-
dle man. Somebody has to pay for the rent
In that big store.

That's you.:

Stop to consider (or re-consider) Thorn
McAn.

At Thorn McAn you don't pay the mid-
dle man. Because Thorn McAn makes most
of the shoes you buy.

And as for quality, Thom McAn has a
famous name to protect, A shoe can't carry

the Thorn McAn label unless it passes all
the long-life tests at the Melville Testing
Laboratories. We're so confident of the
work of our testing scientists that every pair
of our shoes, is guaranteed to make you
happy . . . or your money back. Quick.
No questions asked. >

Visit a Thorn McAn store soon. Take a
long look at the shoes. Pick them up and
feel them. You'll notice that the leather
and workmanship is comparable to that of

"morfexpirisivi^ shoes. •"—*••— -.--
You're paying less for the same shoes

because at Thorn McAn you don't pay for
a middle man, You're also paying less be-
cause Thom McAn is the best-selling brand
in all America.

If other stores sold as many shoes as
Thom McAn, they could charge less, too!

A Division of Melvills ShsB Corporation

UNION
U.S. Highway 22

686.9734

UNION
1016 Stuyvestint Ave.

IRV1NGTON
1022 Springfield Ave.

372-9269

LINDEN
514 St. George Ave.

486-9473
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Dragons in the classroom
Collegians act out their 'thing'

SPRING FIELD, Mass, — Draoons and trees
1 are a common sight In a classroom at American
* International College, for they play aninteural

part of the new learning process in theater,
offered by the student theater arts workshop.

"The informal classroom situation lends
Itself to treating a wonderful atmosphere
for acdng," according to David Skepp of
277 Nesbit ter,, Irvington, N.J., student co-
ordinator of the theater workshop.

The students taking part in the voluntary
student activity course include Sheldon b .
Diamond of 108S Stowesk St., Union, N.j,

Instead of simply producing a play, the
students, enrolled in the informal non-credit
course, are learning all phases of the theater,

Exhibits on display
at Newark Library
through April 25

. The Newark Public Library, Washinpon
.street, Newark, is displaying two exhibits,
I "Serigraphs" and "Stencils and Silhouettes"
tfrom the Art and Music Department's per-
^;manent Collection, Serigraphs is the silk
|« screen process artists have been using for
K approximately 30 years to create original
£ works of graphic art. The collection of 45
K prints Includes flower and figure studies,
C and landgGspej,
M Some of the artists included are Mary
Evan Blarcom, Abram Tromka, Leonard Pyt-
Ijlak, Hyman Wariafer, and Florence Cannon,
CThe selection of original work by contempor.
jury arasts adds color and vitality to the
'exhibition. Some of these artists are George
Segal, Seong Moy, Class Oldenburg, Arman,
Jim Dine, and a young Newark artist John
A, Giordano who has executed his work on
a sheet of acetate.

An unusual feature of the "Stencils and
Silhouettes" display is a series of 25 sten-
cils cut from mulberry fibre and held to-
gether with hair so fine that it is virtually
invisible. These stenclli are approximately
80 year* old and originated in japan. They
are notable for their striking patterns and
delicacy of handwork indicating a high degree

i? of craftsmanship which has virtually dis-
f appeared from today's world,
ji Silhouette outlines have been known since
| ; ancient rimes but it was not until The 18th
;• and early 19ft centuries that silhouette por-
\- aeita became the rage, and the popularity
; of this type o( portrait image swept through
I France, England and Germany. The library
II exhibit includes ffadiHonal silhouettes along
r with the use of outline in modern trade-
V marks, drawings by Beardsley and in poster
[.design. Silhouettes have always appealed to
i, children, and lllusBraBons for ehlldreri's books
'• are als^ included in this show.
| ; The exhibitB will remain on display in the
f flu-Id and-fourth floor galleries through April
F:.2S, The library is open Monday through
^Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday
^from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

under the direction of Joseph English, a
drama critic for the Springfield Herald.

The group meets for two hours on Tues-
day afternoons, English starts the session
with a brief, informal talk on current theater,
and messages and emotions are conveyed.
Following the talk, a large space in the class-
room is cleared of dogks, and the 20 under-
graduates begin doing improvisations to loosen

"P.
English advocates ' 'Doing your own thing,

during those improviganons, while maintain-
ing the awareness that each individual is part
of the whole. As the session continues, the
students lose their inhibitions about acting,
and movement becomes a lot freer, accord-
ing to English.

The last activity in which the students
participate is reading. Developing the proper
tone is difficult, and English gives his stu-
dents a setting such as a court, and a script
from any play' or book. Although the script
does not fit the BCene, the students must fit
their tone to the sotting, a courffoom and
be convincing.

Janice A, Bihler
state title winner
Janice Anne Bihler of Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School, Clark, has been named
New Jersey's 1970 Betty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow. Selected from 18,515 senior
girls in 280 New Jersey high schools on the
basis of a Dec. 2 written examinntton of home-
making knowledge and attitudes. She will
receive a $ 1,500 college scholarship from
General Mills, sponsor of the annual edu-
cation program. She is also now eligible for
national honor*.

Chosen as runner-up for New Jersey was
Susan Ellen Cobb of Morris HillB High School,
Rockaway, She will be awarded a $500 educa-
tional grant.

As State Homemaker of Tomorrow, Miss
Bihler, with a faculty advisor, will join win-
ners from each of the other states and the
District of Columbia April 12-17 for a tour
of Washington, D.C.i and Colonial Williams-
burg, Va, Culminating the tour will be an-
nouncement of the 1970 BetRr Crocker AU-
American Homemaker of Tomorrow, whose
scholarship will be increased to $5,000,

DARE drug march
will invade Trenton

National Science Teachers
to conduct awards program

DR. NEIL V. HAKALA

BECOME^

SPEED READER
IN YOUR HOME! -

• READ UP TO 1,000 WORDS
PER MINUTE & ADVANCE YOUR
CAREER

FOR INFORMATION:

CALL 371-7943
NATIONAL READING INSTITUTE

^ g Awareneis March is being organized
by DARE (Drug Addiction Rehabilitation Enter-
prise) for Saturday, May 16,- at noon on die
steps of the state capital building In Trenton.

Parents, teachers, high school itudents and
members of aU communities in New Jersey
have been invited to join in the rally.

"This is a call for help," a DARE spokes-
man said. "PrevenHon programs are almost
non-existani in New jersey. No rehabUita-
tion centers are oHered on a large scale by
tiie state. There are only hospitals, instituaons
and jails, "

* 'New jersey is tiie fourth largest state in
drug use in the United States," tile spokes-
man continued, "We are the •highest In in-
crease of%use in the country," he saidi

The spokesman also said that SO percent
of the crimes In the state are directly r e -
laBgd to drugs, "Over 7,000 addicts,live in
the state. In many colleges, over SO percent
of the students have experimented with or
abused drugs,"

The DARE address is DARE Project, Box
7117, Newark.

PAINTERS, ATTINTIQN1 Selj, ?ay,.«H to 30,000
families with a low cost Want M, Coll 686-7700.

Sen. Williams asks
the Army to keep
school at Monmouth

WASHINGTON, - - U.S, Sen, Harrison A,
Williams j r . (D-NJ), has urged the Army not
to move the Army Signal School from Ft.
Monmouth and said he would do everything
possible to convince the Army to retain the
school at its present site.

"The Signal School is an advanced com-
munications center," he said in a statement,
"It is now located in the hub of industrial
and educational expertise in the field of
eleccroniei. For instance, the school only is
a few miles from the Holmdel facility of
New Jersey Bell Telephone Laboratories, one
of the outstanding communications and elec-
tronici research centers in the world.

"The move would cause tremendous dis-
ruption among people whose lives deeply are
ingrained in the nearby communities — civic
leader*, government officials, religious
leaders.

"From a cost standpoint, the transfer would
mean the expendinire of very substantial
amounts of money while at the same time it
would be an enormous disruption to the economy
Of die Burrounding area.

"In short, the move just does not make sens*
from any point of view, I would hope that the
Army wUl consider all of these factors before
making any decision on a move, I would hope
that the Army will listen to the arguments of
the community leaders and the Signal School
experts before considering any move.

"I know that I will do everything I can to
make sure that the Army does approach this
matter with an open-minded attlnidej not on*
of attempting to justify a decision, made on
high levels without considering all the facts."

Sen, 'Williams said he would work closely
with Sen, Clifford Case and Rep, James j ,
Howard in die effort to keep the Signal School
at Ft, Monmouth.

An Army commission currently is studying
all Army bases to determine the desirabiliQr-
of consolidations and cbmnges. Ft, Monmouth
is included in that review. There" have'-beei^, ,
reports that the Army is considering movlng\ J ti
the. Sipial School from Ft, Monmautti to Et» w

• Gordon, Ca,

CINCINNATI—An extensive awards program
for liigli school student science and engineer-
ing projects was announced hero this week at
the annual meotino of the National Science
Teni-hcrs Association (NSTA).

Dr. Noil V. Hakala, president of Esso Re-
search and Engineering Co. of Linden, N.J,,
spoke on behalf of the Standard Oil Company
(Nusv Jersey), one of four sponsors for the
pruprnm, named "Tomorrow's Scientists and
Enplncers." Dr, Hakaln said jersoy Standard
Is helping to sponsor the program "for today's
stuJynts who will be tomorrow1! scientists
and engineers."

The program was announced by Dr. Alfred
6, (jarrett, president of the NSTA, Top annual
awards will be 10 scholarships of $6,000 each
to the national winners. Other educationiil
assistance grants ranging from $500 to $50
will be given to winners in 12 geographic
regions of the country. Plaques will be awarded
for honorable mention. In all there will be
more than 900 awards each year. Cashawardi
will total more than $87,000 annually. The
awards will be made for written reports of
investigative- or research-type projects con-
cerned with any branch of science or engi.
neermg submitted by U ,3. high school students.

"The- ago group which this program covers
is significant," Dr. Hakala said. "It involves
itudents who In most cases havsn't made a
choice of career. By reaching those in the
7th through 12th grades, we hope to encourage
them to pursue science and engineering in
college and beyond."

The program will try to nurture excitement
about science and engineering and to foster
concern for their effects on society. "From
among all the participants will ssmerge the
new scientists and engineers vital to our
society in coming years. Their mission will be
to advance our technological society and also
to help restore the environmental resources
that serve as the foundation for this society,"
Dr, Hakala said.

He said the need for such a program was
evident from a PeparHnent of Labor study
estimating that the American economy will

be short 25,000 to 30,000 engineers each
year during the 1970's,

Besides NSTA and jersey Standard, the
awards program also is sponsored by the
Engineers Council for Professional Develop-
ment (ECPD), an association of IS professional
engineering societies, and Scholastic Moga-
ilnes. Inc., a leading publisher of educational
materials, R.A, Forborg of the Proctor and
Gamble Company represented ECPD. Scholas-
tic Magazine was presented by its president,
Donald E, Layman,

History conference
slated at Seton Hall

"Interpreting Black History" 1B the topic
of tt conference (or history teachers to bo
held at Seton Hall University in South Orange
Saturday in conjuneUon with Seton Hall Black
Student League's ' •Soul Week,"

Sponsor^ of the conference, which Is- ex-
pected to attract about 400 high school and
college teachers from throughout the state,
ape the New Jersoy Department of Education,
The Service Center for Teachers of History
of the American Historical Association, and
Seton Hall s Department of History, Dr. Edwin
R. Lewinson, associate professor of history
at Seton Hall, is conference director.

The program will begin with a coffee hour
and registration at 10 a.m, in the Student
Union Building. Lecturesandpaneldiscussions
relating to black history are scheduled.

FOLKS!
Gather the family

together and join
me for an

unforgettable
Easter Dinner

a t . . .

vs. noun n<
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. j .
Rntn i ikw < 101» 23M141
f*# *f«l»r AMI / ;

Featuring a live Easter
Bunnjj with Surprises for
the Kiddies.

Reserve your Easter table

HOUSE

Generating station
includes parkland
Construction of recreation facilities at the

Yards Creek pumped storage genirating sta-
tion, Blairstown, is expected to begin early
this spring with completion scheduledfor mid-
August.

public Service Elecffic and Gas Co. and
jersey Central Power it Light Co,, joint owners
ot the station, announced this week the award
al contracts to Coopersmith Bros, of Philiips-
bura for construction of a visitors* center, pic-
nic areas, comfort stations and drinking foun-
tains, and to McConachy Construction of
Blairstown for the construction of roads and
parking areas.

Principal feature of the recreation project
will be a visitori* Center designed to acquaint
visitors with the history of the Yards Creek
area, to trace the growing needferelectriclty,
and to provide ft basic knowlege of pumped
storage generation.

Japan study
site picked
Niihan Najarian, director of

die Southeast East Asian Sum-
mer Study Institute on the
Florham-Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, has announced that the
site selected for the academic
prop-am of Japanese summer
studies will be Konan Women's
College, Kobe, Japan, The site
is approximately five minutes
drive from Expo '?Q.

The eight-week academic
p r o g r a m , which was an-
nounced in January, includes
a schedule composed of six
weeks in Japan with two weeks
of ffavel,

Najarian feels the Kobe lo-
cation will afford students a
greater opportunity to study
the culture of the country.
In ttddiHon to planned visits
to Expo '70, field trips and
guest lecturers will balance
the academic program.

• P e r s o n s interested in ap-
plying for the program, which
of'ers academic credit, may
contact Najarian at Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Mad-
ison, 07940.

Sal, 16 » t - M M , I FH. fiM * P.M.

Cahill will address Raretiglons"

Infant death rote
Half the babies born in developing coun-

tries die before age four or five, mainly
to malnutrition. To help children grow into
healthy, self-supporting adults, CARE pro-
vides food plus medical attention and aid
to education.

Governor William T, Cahill will give the wel-
coming address at die 59th annual conference
of state and local health of ficlalsof New jersey
to be held at the Holiday Inn, Trenton, April
2 and 3, according to Dr, James R, Cowan,

estate commissioner of health,
* The Governor will also present the 1970
; Prank j . osborne Award for meritorious
^achievement in public health in New Jersey,
'(The identity of the Osborne Award winner
Is withheld until the award is conferred.

Three very rare tlglons,
the result of mating a male
tiger and a lionesB, are resi-
dents in Jungle Larry's Sa-
fari Land at Caribbean Oar-
deng in Naples, Florida,

Ni iDHELPf Find the RIGHT
put™ with a Won) Ad. Coll
484.7700.

JANINNE.
PROFESSIONAL POODLE GROOMING

& BOUTIQUE
(SehnausserB l o o )

"GROOMING
WITH CARE"
• Finast Equipment
• Hand dried with Blowers

(no ovens)
• Pick-up & delivery

available
• No Tranquilizers
• By Appointment only

2762325 if
No

Ans,

"SUPPLIES
WITH FLAIR"
• Raincoats
• toots
• Collars & leashes
• Hair Spray

• Nail Polish
• Hats. Etc, .

241-0574

34 No, 20ih, St.. Kcnilworlh, N.j .
(Off the Boulovord)

LEOAL NOTICE

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Notice to Our

Electric and Gas Customers

Please take notice that on March 6,1970, Public Service Electric and Gas Company
filed with the Board of Public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey a Petition
for an increase in its charges for electric and gas service and for certain other changes in
its Tariffs for Electric and Gas Service. Pursuant to an Order of the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners dated March 12,1970, a Hearing has been set for Thursday, April 9,1970,
at 10:00 A.M., at the Board's Offices, Room 208, 101 Commerce Street, Newark, New
Jersey, on the question of the justness and reasonableness of the proposed increases,
changes or alterations in the aforesaid Tariffs.

Copies of the Company's Petition are available for review in every Public Service
Electric and Gas Company Commercial Office.

Malcolm Garringion, Jr.
Smeretary

This Notice is published pursuant to the Order of the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey dated March 12,1970.

© PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Concert to be held
at Art. Museum

The Canterbury Woodwind
Quintet will perform at the
Montclair Art Museum on Sun-
day at 4 p.m. in the finnl
concert of the March series.
Members of the quintet are
Paul Doebleri flute; Tony
Nickels, oboe; Paul Callo,
clarinet; Duane Keith Mc-
Ciellan, bassoon] and J.Rich-
ird Webb, horn.

Their program will in-
clude Blaserqulnfet B-Dur by
Franz Danzl, Pastoral by Vin-
cent Perslcheta, Three Shan-
tiel by Malcolm Arnold, Two
Mlniaturei by Gilbert Vinter
and Klelne Kammermusik fur
funf Blastr by Paul Hlnde-
mith,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairman are urged

, to observs the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Try a
Barclay

City-Spritzer
Keep in touch with town al
the Barclay, See the new
shows. Dance the new dances.
Spot the new trends in the
galleries and museums. Shop
thenow excitement in thy
stores. After an evening in
t o w n , enjoy a luxurious
Barclay suite at the regular
twin room rate any Friday,
Saturday or Sunday, only $40
per couple, including fu l l -
room service breakfast.

Dil l free (mm a"V |M»nt in New
lerscy in our Ccnifal Ruscrvalion
office in Now York for immediali'
sanfifmaiinn nl your I l i i l r i Rrwr
valioni:

800-221-2690

just of! Park Ave.. at H I East 4Bih St.
. New York, N.S, 10019 . ". :

WE'VE GOT IT ALL
And You Can Enjoy It Now...

EMLOCK FARMS

4 SEASON VACATION HOME COMMUNITY
High in the breathtaking Ppconos, less than 2
hours from New York City, this 4200 acre year-
round vioatlon home community offers com-
plite facilities . . , all In and opiratlni.
These conveniences include-on-property swim-
ming, sailing, hiking, fishing, skiing, skijoring,
Teen-age center and golf and tinnls in a private
club and more. In addition, you'll find full urban
Comforts, Including paved roads, year-round wa-
ter supply, utilities and fire and security pro-
tection.

And keep in mind, that the amount of money

In New York City Aril . In Philadelphia Area
212 • 769.8401 21B • RA B-1414

you now spend on a brief yearly vacation can
cover your ANNUAL cost of owning an all-season
vacation home , . . while you enjoy I t , .••': every
weekend, every week, all year long.
This Is your opportunity to play as you go with
a sound investment that will bring you and your
family countless pleasures, as well as security
. . . arid it's all there, now.' •
For fu l l details about our vacation homesites,
f i l l out ths coupon or drive out this weekend
and see the wide variety of models from which
you can choose,

|n New Jersey Area
201 • 4371168

MtMi lR FINNSyLVANIA UNO OIVeLOPIRS1 ASSOCIATION
ANOTHER LEISURE HOMi COMMUBITV
Br 0BUT NORTHERN CAPlIAI. CgRFOMTiOH UM1TIB
FJIOM.NEW YORK BITY ARHi From Oiorgi Washington
Bridge to Route BO to Garden State Parkway South to
Exit 154 (Route 48 Wist). Or through Lincoln Tunnel to
Routs 3 to Route 4 j West to Routa SO at Dinvllle. Turn
off Route SO at first Lake Hopatcong exit (Routa 15
Sparta;, Follow Routa IB to Route 206 pait Bfanohvilli
and turn left past Culvers Lake to Dingmam Ferry Bridie.
Follow s ips to Hemlock Farmi,
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Please send 16-page color brochure and the special
report anilyilng vaeatfon home ownerstiip.
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Station
Breaks

MILT HAMMERillllKMiiilllHIl

r TURNTAULli TREATS (good listening THE
BEST OF AL JOLSON: u two-record album

S musically and pietorlally tracingAl"Mr,Show
(Business" jotson's fabulous career, .featuring
128 of his greatest and most memorable per-
jformanees. The album also Includes perfsr-
Smancoi from tlio Kraft Music Hairbroadcasts.
5 Selections include! "Swaneo." "You Made
?Me Love You" (1 Didn't Want ToDolt), "When
[The Red, Red, Robin Comes Bob, Dob, Bobbin1

JAlong," Medley; "I'm Looking Over A Four
• Leaf Clovefc," ''Baby Face," "Sonny Boy,"
f "There's A Rainbow 'Round My Shoulder,"
f"Avalon" . . .
I "Toot, Toot, Tootsio" (Coo'Bye), "April
(Showers," ''Rockabye Your Baby With A
;Dixie Melody," Medley: "Ma" (She's Makln*
iEyes At Me), "Dinah," "Liza" (All The
jClouds'll Roll Away), "Carolina In The Morn-
ting." "1 Wish I Had A Girl", , ,
| ^'California, Here I Come," "Ma Blushln*
iRosie" (Ma Posie Sweet), Medley: "My Melan-
jeholy Baby," "My Blue Heaven," "My
Mammy." "Margie," "Let Mo Sing And I'm
Happy," "When You Were Sweet Sixteen". . .

— The unforgettable "Anniversary Song," "If
I Only Had" A Match," "Easter Parade,"
"About A Quarter To Nine," "Ol1 Man River,"
"She's A Latin From Manhattan" and conclud-
ing with "I'm Always Chasing Rainbows."

These songs are songs that leave you with
feeling "you ain't heard nothin1 yet," and
urge you to play them again to find out. And
you discover that you "aint ' t" - every time.
Not a new release, but a real "goodie" for
the collection. (DECCA) . . .

« • *
On the COMMONWEALTH UNITED REC-

ORDS label, the Original Soundtrack album of
"The Magic Christian." This is the flicker
starring Peter Sellers and Rlngo Starr. As we
have suggested in the past, see the film first
and you'll enjoy the soundtrack music that
touch' more, , .

The liiiiliiiiiuniiiniiiSNiiiiiii

"Downhill Racer'
Mayfair offering

jtj "The Downhill Racer," starring Robert
fjRedford, opened yesterday on a double hill at
pthe Mayfgr Theater, Hillside, with "Targets ."
W "The Downhill Racer," an action packed
\l sports film about skiing competition, and shot
Hon breaditaking slopes, was filmed in color.
^jThe stellar cast includes Oene Hackman, C t -
fcimille Sparv and Joe jay jaibert, Michael
j|Ritchie directed.

On Saturday and Sunday matinees, the May-
l r will show "The Sleeping Beauty."

'Loving Couples'
arrives at Elmora _
All the Loving Couples" is at the Elmora
ater In Elizabeth, this week on a double
with "To Commit a Murder."

4 "All the Loving Couples," an amusing film
^Otnedy about wife - swapping, stars Norman
Alden, Lynn Cartwright, Barbara^ Blake, Paul
J^ambert and Gloria Manon. Mack Blng directed

. the movie in color.
r "To Commit A Murder," starring Louis
Jourdan, Senta Berger and EdmondO'Brien, is
a story about agents and eounteragents who
double cross each other, Edouard Molinaro
served as director on the film.

BOSOM UUDIMKS Janet BLiir as "M.-ime"
(rlj'.lu), and Ann MUchi'll ns Vcra Charles
lire lio.som buddies in tlie lili musical
"Manic," now playing at the Pnpcr Mill
I'Liyhuu.sc in MUlburn. Hie show, based on
llic novel "Auntie Mame" by I'.iirlck Dennis,
will bcattlicPiipurMillthruughMayS mark-
ing the end of a 10-wwk record run .it tin:
theater.

Dr. King picture
set for theaters
"King: A Filmed Record- Montgomery to

Memphis" will be presented In the Strand
Theater In Plalnfield, the Maplewood Theater
and simultaneously in 1,000 fully donated
theaters in 300 other cities across the nation
Tuesday at 8 p.m. as a tribute to the late Dr.
Martin Luther King J r .

The proceeds will go to the MarHn Luther
King j r . Special Fund which makes grants to
the Southern Christian Leadership Conference
and to other organizations dedicated to non-
violent methods of combating poverty. Illiter-
acy and social Injustice.

Mrs. Robert E. NischwlB, chairman of
ecumenical acdon for Church Women United in
the Plainfield area, is coordinating the ticket
sales. She has announced that she has already
received the assistance of a doien organiza-
tions In the Plainfield vicinity. She noted that
the nationwide benefit hopes to raise about
$5,000,000, all of which will go to the special
fund.

The motion picture, which runs for two-and-
a-half hours, plus Intermission, was filmed by
professionals and s tars . All of them donated
their flme and services.

Assisting in the film project are such organ-
izations as the National Council of Negro
Women, Mobilization of Churches and Syna-
gogues, the Christian Family Movement of St.
Mary's and of St. Bernard's churches, the
National Cp&neil of Jewish Women, the plain-
field Clergy' Associaaon and Faithful Laymen
United. —

"Also the Second So-set Youth Center, the
board of directors of the Neighborhood House,
the United Community Services, theYWCAand
the Commerce and Industry United Fund of
Union County.

Tickets are available at the Strand Theater
in Plainfield.

NEED HELP? Find Ih .
a Want Ad. Call 686.7700

RIGHT PERSON with

NO NOMINATIONS
The 1860 Democratic National Convention

nominated no candidates for President, The
convention, "meeting in Charleston, S.C.,failed
to present nominees because of an intraparty
dispute. Republican Abraham Lincoln won the
presidential election the following fall.
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"ONE OF VEAR>S 10 BEST"
"T ILL TH1M WILLII BOY

IS HERE"
In Color, ALL ApES ADMITTED

u a l . Dirk Bogorda,
'•Th« Damn.d"

MAYFAIR >
Robert Redford
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"THE SLEEPING BEAUTY"
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NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

_ INCLUDING—

IIST PICTURE- iiST ACTOR
DUSTIHHOFfMAM

JOMVOIGHT

"MIDNIGHT

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
N.J, SHOWING
5th (SIG W i i K

THEY SHOOT
HORSES,

DON'T THEY?
WINNER 9 ACADEMY

AWARD NOMINATIONS

BEST FICTURI
BiST ACTRESS,

JANE FONDA
iBST SUPPORTING
ACTOR GIG YOUNG
BEST SUPPORTING

ACTRESS
SUSANNAH YORK

'Mdry Sunshine'
now in rehearsal

The Hillside Community
Players is currently In r e -
hearsal for "Little MarySim-
shine," stage musical, to be
presented the first two week-
ends in May at Hillside High
School. Hillside.

The title role will be played
by Phyllis Stolar of Union and
Frank Brautiiam is Captain
Jim Warrinpon,

Artist to feature
portraits at show

Portrait artist Dorothy
Kelly of Union will paint chll-
dron's portraits in charcoal
and pustols at tlie second
annual antique show at The-
ater Six, Main street and Route
27 in Mctuchen, Saturday and
Sunday.

Dealers from New Jeraey
and Pennsylvania will display
their antiques, in addition
there will be a display of
foislls, minerals, natural and
cut stones,
; The On Stage eatery will be
available for lunch or snacks.

Proceeds will sponsor the
CommuniQr Council to help
support Theater Six, cenEral
New jersey 's only profes-
sional theater, _ w , _

MOVING? Find o reputoblsmsver
In tho Wont Ad SeetiBn,

PLflDBQHfltjIpi

inariD^-
uaiiiinii noraiiian

DOMINATED f OK ACADEMY AWARD
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS

QOLDlOHmui

'Cactus Flower*

Theater Seen
Coward's 'Private Lives'
again before the public

By ROBERT LYONS
Now vintage, but not dated, Noel Coward's

"Private Lives" is at the Billy Rose Theatre
making its whimsical plea for the delights of
hyphenated allegiance.

A pair of inittened tigers, once married,
meet on their respective honeymoons at a
resort in this south of Franco and realize
they are still in love, Since both are sel-
fish, sareuBiii: and inflexible, they sense that
no one else should have to put up With fliem.
And so they bolt like felons and asport to
Paris for the three days It will take their
newly betrayed, 1 mean betrothed, to find
them. The final curtain has them scamper-
ing out of the door and our thoughts.

Mr, Coward uses the theatre as a squash
courti a place to have his dialogue careen
wickedly before it lands. Director Tyrone
Cuthrie says that he is the most over-pub-
licl£od and under-rated artist in the theatre.
For me the touchstone to his work Is an
overwhelming desire and love for personal
freedom. He is funny because he provides his
characters with the best possible plan at the
moment and never allows the audience to
second guess.

One of the great third acts in modern
comedy is the deparnire of the guests, after
a hideous weekend with a self-eentered fam-
ily, in Ills play "Hay Fever". Watching them
band together in a single minded display
of stealth and logistics is an unforgetMble
memory in my playgoing.

Tammy Grimes and Crlan Bedford are well
met to bo ill-matched, Miss Crimes has eyes
like upholstered buttons ftat are no longer
upholstered. And her larynx is like shattered
crystal held together with cough -drops. Mr,
Bedford is the best light comedy actor now
working in this country, He moves and speaki
in the same manner; a casual precision. His
acerbic mouth could devour lemons and con-
vince us they were nectarines.

Suzanne Grossman is prinUy shallow as the
deserted wife, William Clover is so good as
the aseravely stuffy abandoned husband ami
felt I could actively hate his clotheg closet.

Redford is sWttlm Boy'
in attraction at Ormont

"Tell Them Willie Boy Is Here," starring
Robert Redford, Robert Hake, Katharine Ross
and Susan Clark, continues on screen at tbm
Ormont Theater, East Orange for another
week.

The compelling movie, with a plot that is
said to be based on fact, is a classic Western
set in the early 1900s and tells a story about
the penocidal treatment of the Indian,

"Willie Boy" was filmed in color and
directed by Abraham Polonsky,

VIP TREATMENT"
When Margriet Francises, third daughter

Of Crown Princess Juliana of the Netherlands
was born in 1943, four rooms of thm Ottawa,
Canada, Civic Hospital were declared extra-
territorial so that the infant princess could
be said to be born on IXiteh soil.
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The Theater Seen

IILM CXJMLDY Walter Matthau stnrs as
tliu playboy-dentist and Ingrid Bergman is lit:,
itorclied, no-nonsense nurse In scene from
''CQCUID Klower." Columbia Pictures movie
in colur, which is being featured nt two
tlicaiiTs: Tliu Miiplewood Theater In Mnple-
woud .ind [he Fox Theater on Koulc 22 in
Union.

"Pop//' at matinee
on Union screen

"Popii," the Alan Arkinfilm comedy, will be
the Saturday matinee attraction at the Union
Theater in Union Center, Thepicture. in color,
which has Rita Moreno, Miguel Alejandro and
Ruben Figueroa in leading roles, and was di-
rected by Arthur Hillir, will be shown at 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m.

"Midnight Cowboy" continues at the Union
as the main feature this week. The movie,
which earned Academy Award nominations for
Its two s t i r s , Dustln Hoffman and Jon Volght,
was photographed in color and directed by John
Shlesinger.

Special matinees
for Art's weekend
The Art Theater, IrvingtonCenter, will show

a special children's program Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons. "The Sleeping Beauty" wlUbe
accompanied by cartoons, Saturday and Sunday
at l_ and 2:40 p.m.

This week's adult feature is "The Minx,"
which is being held over for another week.
Directed by Raymond Jacobs, and filmed In
color, "The Minx" stars Jan Sterling and
Robert Rodan.

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theatero,

• * *

ART (Irv.)—.THE MINX,
Thur., Men,,Tues,, 7:15,9:15;
Frt., 7:30. 9:30; Sat., 7, 8:35,
10:35; Sun,, S;30, 7:30. 9«30;
THE SLEEPINC BEAUTY,
Sat., Sun., 1, 2:40,

• * a

ELMORA (Eliz.) — TO
COMMIT A MURDER, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7:50? Sat.,
5:40, 8:55: Sun,, 4:30, 7:45;
ALL THE LOVINQCOUPLES,
Thur., Fri . , Mon.,Tues.,9:25;
Sat,, 4:15, 7:15, 10:25; Sun.,
6:25, 9:40; featurette, Thur,,
Frt, , Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat,,
1:40; Sun,, 6:05, 9:20; Sat.
mat. Cartoons, 1; T H R E E
STOOGES, i i i i ; SLEEPING
BEAUTY, 1:50; Sun,, Car-
toons, 2; THREE STOOGES,
2:15; SLEEPING BEAUTY,
2:50.

FOX - UNION (Rt, 22) —
CACTUS FLOWER, Thur,,
Frt,, Mon., Tues., 7, 9:20;
Sat., 2:05, 4:05, 6,8:10,10:40;
Sun,, 2. 3:55,5:55,8:10,10:30.

MAPLEWOOD — CACTUS
FLOWER, Thur,, Frt,, Mon.,
7:20, 9;20; Sat., 3:45, 5:55,
8:05, 10:29; Sun., 5:20, 7:35,
9:35; featurette, Thur., Fr i . ,

8, 10-30; Sat., 1:30,3:35,5:45,
8:10, 10:30: Sun,, 1:55, 4:25,
7, 9:30.

ORMONT (E,O.) TELL
THEM WILLIE BOY BHERE,
Thur., Fri. , Mon., Tues,, 2:18,

4:10, 6:04, 8:08, 10:10.
• • •

UNION (Union Center) —
MIDNIGHT COWBOY, Thur.,
Mon., Tuos., 2, 7:30, 9:40;
Frt., 2, 8, 10:30; Sat., 5:40,
8, 10:30; Sun,, 1, 3:05. 5:10,

inur,, p n. , mon,, lues,, HUB, U , iu.ju, ipui.,, i, J.UJ, j.iw,
7:48, 9:52; Sat., Sun.. 2:16. 7:20, 9:30; POPII. Sat,, 1, 3.

STOOOES, , . .
SLEEPINC BEAUTY, Sat.,
l;30: Sun., 1:35, 3:20; DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KiUG,
Tues,, 8,

* •

5:30, 8:45; Sun,, 5:05, 8:30:
SLEEPINO BEAUTY, Satu,
Sun., i -30.

M1LLBURN CINEMA —
THEY SHOOT HORSES,
DON'T THEY?, Thur., Mon.,
TUBS., 2, 7:30, 9:30: Frl. , 2.

FOLLOW
THE LEADER

For tin Greatest latter Dinner Ever
Join the hrads to,,.

Jane Fonda is held
on Millburn screen

1 'They Shoot Horses, Don'tThey?", continues
for another b i | week at the Millburn Cinema in
Millburn. The film, which stars Jane Fonda,
Susannah York, Michael Sarrazln, Red Buttons
and Gig Young, concerns the depression era
and its marathon dances.

The picture, which won nine Academy Award
nominations, was filmed in color and was
directed by Sydney Pollack.

SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Every Sun. Nile
Held in our New Ballroom

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Bvirgrem Aye.SpHnifleld.N,j.

ANDY WELLS QRCH.
Cempleta Vorlst; of

OAMCI MUSIC

8" til 7 376-0489
Ample Free Perking

R f h

44BOGKBEERFEST99

FRI.SAT.-SUN,
MARCH 20-2122

tjoffarau
1252_STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

687-7020
MAKE YOUR
RESERVATION NOW

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Xcnoss
1. Signs of

spring
5. Hobos

realm
8, Tapeitry

10, Set foot on
12, Keeler
13, Baby's toy
14, Sell - —

premium
15 Single

perfor-
. manee
16. Hesitation

syllable
IT. Deprives of

sensation
19. Stage

of life
20. Paris street
21. Knotted
22. Young cod
23. Kind of set

in society
28. Wild duck
2T.W1W

measure
21. One or

another
29, Conye.

nlenUy
33. Verb form
34. Stripe
35. ConstriBt.

Ing snake
M.AdeHeate

point
aa.Anolent

pold
alloy

39. Drunkard:
slang

40. The Fourth
Estate

41. Earns
after taxes

42. Keith and
Hunter

DOWN
1, Chareq.

terUtlcof
animals

8, Metro,
polltan

3, Dawn
to dusk

4, Inflelder:
abbr,

5, Eight of
these made
a piece
of eight

B, Aware of
7. Lawyer:

abbr,
S. Floods
B.Semite

11. Cure
13. Garment
15, Complacent

18,Ru»alan
moun«
tain

19,Publ|.

21, War-
rated

22, Spots
and
streaks

23, Allow-
ance
of a sort

24, Flatfish
25, Female

deer
27. Numei-ous
28, Loathes
30, Norwegian

writer
31. Lroamy

deposit

Tod ay's
Answer

32, Sweet
potatoes

34, It's yet to
come

37, Billiard
stick

38. Constel-
lation

40. Jumbled
type

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
Jr-

MULLIGAN'S

UB
Illlla hil of

01,1 I,Ulan I "

49 CLINTON AVE.
IRVINGTON CENTER
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INTIRTAINMINT NITILY
Matt Credit Cardi Honored

Jnmcl Ball &
YOJI Hnil i ' PI. 11 Muiilgnn

]7I nHTl

-while -
Bat -nd dflnk
n.y.rl.n ityla"

IIMCMLON I, DINNER
'.rHVHD DAILY

Union ijoffjrmi
1252 STUYVISAMT A « . UttOH
rririrninmant and Dancing avnrjf
I '• '.at.. Sun. with the Unlmi
II (I u Quartat faaturlng Jo*
W r r « , on accordion, Max & ttlll,

v " •inglng bartandars, and lim-

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jam*! B n n i a , Msnggii

PICNIC OROVI
HALL RENTALS

DiNNER PARTIM
MODIRN & SQUARE DANCINO

EVBRY SATURDAY NIOHT

DR 6.0489
l i l t ' l o i t t i l

S?S MORRIS AVi . , SPRINOFIELD
(At end of MiUbum A*«., wh«fe Rte, 34 Begin. I

STEAKS - LOBSTEHi • PRIME RIBS
PLUi AN EXTENilVE ITALIAN MENU

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER i2.W
OHILDRENS1 oompleto Sundoy Dinner »].?,'

LOUNOE-BAR OPEN DAII.1; PROM NOON
BARMAID- JOYCE

WEIKIND BNTBRTAINMENT & OANCINO
Coloring FoellUlBl , ,
f. ,,.|im 7-ip^rtnn, 376-3840

FREE!
"CHICAGO"

ROLLER

S WEEKIY ROLLER SHATINQ
LESSONS (wnrtli $4,001
S RINK ADMISSIONS
(worth to $8,00 i
8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS m*when you complite

the B lesion course, you
T will receive FREE, as a Biff
of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

I famous CHICAOO Roller Skates,
I (Worth $ l i . i S 1

IA 131,31 value for only $18,00!
This offer l i open to all skattrs — complete coupon below — and ml!! to:

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
i l S So, Livinoiipn Ave,, Lly|ng»ton» 992-6161 •

ALL FOR ONLY
$2.25 PER WEEK

f Dtir Slri: I am Interested in your 8 iesson/FREE
j Chlcifp Skates offtr .-, , enroll me,

j Name

Addreta

City St.,

| wish my weekly
lesson to bi i t ;

Sat. 12i30 .
to 1130 P.M.

CHANCELLOR DELIC \TKSSEN
AND RESTAURAN I

T8 CHANCELLOR AVE., M » \ISh
R.,«ymnt CgMrlng. Sptel.llklng ht.Coili | ." • T. • I < H
C.t PlalHr*. Slspw JB. Sandwieli.. fei =» » •••' * • H r

Cld Hor. D'0.uvr«. Win... Liquerl and U«- I^.n . I I 1- P M

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT .COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Ave., Irvlngton

Polish Dmlieaelts • N.J, Polka Dancing Cen'r
Banquet Faellnlms • Sandwlchmt Smrvmd ~
Fat any sceosion .

Tha Nn> Look at

THE nm
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT

•>48 MAGIE AVE.. UNION
Jo. d! jon.ot the fomoui

Gulhronien Organ W»d..Sun.
nuilnvil Mam Lunehs

and DlnniFi
Sorv.d Daily

F

pgelliilH Isr Masting!
and Partlu

si.^S*i*4
1 * 'fn^iJi-Ss-r*!

maun WELCOME TO PARTICIPATE

• _
• To"f P.M. j
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CHAMPION FORM — Joanne Darakjy, IS, of North Caldwell, a member of the Essex
Figure Skating Club of New jersey, will present an exhibition at the "Silver Blade
Festival" to be held at the Warinaneo Park Ice Skating Center on Saturday at 8 p.m.
Miss Darakjy is the 1970 Eaacern senior ladies champion and placed fifth in national
compeadon. In 1969 Miss Darakjy won the gold medal in the North Atlantic Junior ladies
championships, "He "Silver Blade Festival" is being presented by the Union County
Fip-re Skating Club with the cooperaaon of the Union County Park Commission,

Springtime for hearfs, foo
Don't overdo, says association

The arriv»i ol spring brings ^ t h it the
• temptation to rush into ttadidonal seasonal

activities. But these are fte days that try
men's hearts, die Union bounty Heart As-
soeisHon palhtt 6ut.

Whether it is eleanlnfup gie garden, taking
down the storm windows bV slapping a coat of
paint on the shingles, the Heart Association
has a few words of advice for the man of the
house. If you've been sedentary during the
winter, or if you have a history of heart
illness, don't da it — until you've obtained a
medical checkup. The advice can serve the
housewife, too, before she starts her annual
spring cleanup, the Hiart Association adds.

Sprucing up for spring is at least as im-
portant to an individual's health as it is to
his property. aeeoWUrig to Ae Heart Associa-
tion, A physical mam shouldprecede the taking

on of any strenuous chores after a long winter
by ttie hearth. It is vitally imporatant for any-
one with heart disease or who Is suspected
of haying a developing heart condition,

Ina^ve individuals may find that an inter-
val of recommended conditioning — a regi-
men of regular physical activity — is all
that's required to get them in shape to do the
job safely and with greater efficiency. The
heart patient, too, may get a go-head, after
an examination by his physician, who can
determine how long and to what lengths the
patient's condition will permit him to paruci-
pa» in the spring roundup.

But even the healthy Individual is warned
not to overdo things. He should stop when he
tires, the Heart Association stresses. Home,
to twist ah old phrase, doein't have to be
rebuilt or cleaned in a day,

electedpresident
of Union County Osteopathic Society
Dr. Michael SuttOa of 841 Galioping.Hlll

rd.. Union, haf. been elected president of the
•Union County Osteepathie Society, Other new
officers are: Viee-president, Dr. johnGudelis
Of Scotch Plains' secretary, Dr, Jerome Di.
Masl of O*rwood; treasurer. Dr. William
Holstein of Westfield- members of the House
of Delegates for me State Association, Dr.
Eugene Pudberry and Dr. M, Michael Bel-
koff of Elizabeth, Dr; JBhnGudelis.Dr, Jerome
DlMisi and Dr. Ronald Weeker of Westfleld.
Installatton ceremomes will take place in May,

Recently elected a«cretaryto the New jersey
State Association of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons, Dr, Sutula, a specialist In re-
habllitattbji,m^|clnisjiiuChairmaa of the De-
parnnent'of-Ph%lMMMedicIne and Rehabill.
tatibiiarM^bVtal qe^iil'HospKil, Union,
assistant dlraeteB;.oi tĥ -, Depirtnient of Re-
hahllltatiori ;M«diclri« at Clara Maass Hospi-
tal, Belleville, and m ictive member, on the
Staffs of Elizabeth General and St. EUia-
beth's Hospitals, EUzabeth, Dr. Sutula is also
director of rehabilitation at the Cranford EK-
iended Car* Center, a 150-bed institution spon-
sored by the New jersey Rehahilitaaon Care
Foundation,

For the past two years, Dr. Sutula has been
serving as a member of the board of directors'
of the Health Facilities Planning Council qf

FIOWAL S A Y I N G S -

AY EAR

Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum 55,000
For 2 Yaors on

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNTS6

1591 IRVING ST., RAHWAY
381-4242

DAILY 9-4:30
SAT. 9-NOON

THE FLOOR SHOP
Bp, 1934

Carpets.£*., Linoleum • Tile

- i''(rJS*l" florrii *v«,1

352-7400
n syr let adjoint ts building

Performances by champion skaters
to be held; will aid U. S.Olympic team

Thi; "Silver Dlndos Festival," to be pre-
sented by the Union County Figure Skattng
Club with the cooperation of tlio Union County
Park Commission, will be held on Saturday, at
8 p.m., at tile Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center, Rosello.

Featured in the program will be several of
the outstandlnji young skaters in this part of
the country. Inhibitions will be presented by
Joanne Darakjy, 15, of North Caldwell; Jimmy
Stuart, 17. of Brick Town: Linda CiUen, 13, of
Clark, and Bruce Bowland and Candace John-
Btone of MlUburn.

Joanne Uarakjy, a member of the Essex
l-il-ure SkaUiiE Club of New Jersey, will be
visiting the Ice Center for the second time. She
is the 1970 Eastern senior ladies champion
and placed fifth in the national competition, in
1969 she was the gold medalist in the North
Atlantic junior ladies championships,

limmy Stuart, a member of the Skating Club
of New York, will be making his third appear-
anee at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center,
Hf> 4s the silver medalist in the 1970 North
Atlantic junior men's championships.

New jersey and of the Union County Heart
Association.

Dr. Sutula is program chairman for the
1970 conventton of the American Osteopathic
College of Rehabilitation Medicine, which will
be held in San Francisco in October, and will
serve alio in mis capacity for the 1971
eonvenaon to be held in Las Vegas,

Dr. Sutula is a graduate of Upsala College
and has an MA from Montclair State Teachers
College. Additional training and post-doctoral
studies have been done at New York Medical
College's Department of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation, the New York State Univer-
sity's Downstate Medical Center, the Post-
qraduate Medical Center of NYU, the Post.
Oraduate Institute of Osteopathic Medicine and
Surgery, New York City, LeroyHoipital, Pollak
Hospital, jersey City, and the Eastern Regional
Study Group for Rehabllltiaon Medicine in
Philadelphia, as well as with the American
Osteopathic College of Rehabilitation Medicine.

Upon his election, Dr. Sutula stated that one
of the major goals of the Union County Osteo-
pathic Society for the forthcoming year wiU
be "the continuing education of the physician
to meet the challenging and specialized care
needed by and demanded by the public, It is
the obligaflon of any physician, in general
or speciaUied practice, to be abreast of me
current - advances and treatmentl in health
care for his patients. He must not only keep
up with this continuing education but must.
In turn, educate his patients for the welfare
of their total health condition."

These educational seminars will be spon-
sored in conjunction with various pharmaceuti-
cal firms, and open to interested physicians,

UC Drama Club
will present play

j . B. PriestJ.y's "Dangerous Corner" will
be presented by ttie Union College Drama
Club on. April 1, 2, 3 and 4 at 8:40 p.m.
in Hie theater of the Campus Center, Cran-
ford,

The April 3 performance will be presented
for the Union College Alumrii Association as .
part of Its Cultural Arts Series. No more
tickets are available for this performance.

Tickets for flie April 1, 2 and4 performanc-
es can be obtained frotn members of the Drama
Club and by contacting the Student Activities
Office at Union College.

Donald Julian, a member of the English
Department, is directing the show. He is ad-
viser to the Drama club,

Linda Gillen, a frequent visitor to tlieWari-
naneo Park Ico Skating Center, was the gold
medalist in the 1968 North Atlantic juvenile
championships.

Candace Johnstone and Bruce Bowlftnd,
members of the Essex Figure Skating Club Of
New Jersey, are the 1970 bronze medalists in
the liastem regional golddancechampionships
and in 1969 they were the gold medalists in
the North Atlantic and Eastern silver dance

• competition.
Other guests will include Melissa Hammer-

Bley. 12, of Martlnsville, a member of the
North jersey Figure Skating Club and the
Union County Figure Skating Club, and James
Newton, 16, of Westfield, a member of the
Essex Skating Club of New jersey,

* * *
THE MEMBERS OF THE Union County Skat-

ing Club will present a production to the
theme of "The Family That Skates Together
Stays Together" at the Ice Festival, The acts
are titled "Youth on Ice," "A Young Competi-
tor Makes Her Debut," and "The Family joins
In." " . . . '.

The members of the club taking part In theso
numbers are: Dr, and Mrs. Bradford Brokaw
and their sons Tlmmy, 12, William, 10 and
Andy, 8, of Scotch Plains-Mr, and Mrs. Thomis
Arthur and their daughter, Susan, 12, and son
Neill, 14, of Westfield: Mr, and Mrs. Alvln
Carol, their daughter Laurie, 11, and son
Alan, 13, of Edisoni Mrs. Bernard Rome and
daughters Janice, 13, and Lois, 15, of Westfield!
The Fishbeins, Jonathan, IS, Linda, 14, Robert,
8, and David, 12, ot WesBield- Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Sudler and daughter joyi 9, of Union;
Miss Conevieve Norante of Rahway, PeteGuss
of Rahway, Howard Paulmann of Union, Martha
Kadlubowski of Union, Mr, and Mrs, Van
Bostkirk of Westfleld and Linda Matreyek of
Union,

Mrs, Walter Booth, Elizabeth, Is chairman of
the Figure Skating Club's part of the program.
Vincent Paganottl of Somerville ia the music
chairman.

The Union County Figure Skating Club (s a
member ot the United States Figure Skating
Association, and the "Silver Blades Festival"
is sanctioned by the national organization.

The "Silver Blades Festival" will openwlth
the presentation of colors by girl scouts whe
participated in the skating badge program of-
forod at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center.
Representatives of troops from Linden, Union,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Westfiuld, Clark, Oor-
wood and Scotch Plains will participate.

The professionals at the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center, Janet and Raymond Dusmnn Of
EUzabeth, will present their students during
the past season In a drill on ice and precision

Robert Crane of Cranford, coach of the
Cranford Hockey Club, will discuss and demon-
strate "What is Hockey?" as part of the pro-
gram and show the advantages of this type of
program,

The public is invited to attend the festival.
Donations Of 50 cents for children and $1 for
adults will be accepted and the net proceeds
will be contributed to the United States Olympic
Games to be held in Japan in 1972.

* * *
DURING THE DAY on Saturday, the Union

County Park Commission, with the cooperation
of Crane, coach of the Cranford hockey team,
will present a pee-wee hockey tournament for
boys ten to 12 years of age. The following
teams will participate: Cranford, Chatham,
Brick Township, Beacon Hill Summit. The
first game will be played at 9:30 a.m. The
finals will be played at 2:30 p.m. The public
is also invited to attend this program.

This POISON PREVENTION WEEK mossog.

sponsored by the following pharmacies and

pharmaceutical manufacturers!

ELIZABETH
CROSSROAD PHAHMACY

Phormacio Inlcrnnlionul
700 E. jersey Si.

Elizabeth 354=2060

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
51 Jefferson Avo.

Elizabeth 353=1118

HILLSIDE
LIBERTY PHARMACY, INC.

1283 Liberty Avo.
Hillside M . 3-2400

u...the insatiable curiosity...to explore the unknown..."
COL EDWIN ALORiN

LINDEN
AR-KAY DRUG STORE
700 W. St. George Avo.

Linden 486-5200

ROSELLES
PLAZA REWALT PHARMACY

201 Chestnut Street
CH 5-1922 and 245-1940

RITA PHARMACIES
Serving

Roselle Rosello Park

Tha man who have gone to the
moon and back have explored space
In a very real sense. They have spent
years in training and educating them-
selves to exploring the unknown. Their
intelligence, experiences, mental and
physical conditioning have equipped
them—to a large extent—to cope
with the potential hazards they may
encounter.

Our young explorer does not have

SPRINGPIiLD
PARK DRUGS

225 Morris Avo.
General Greene Shopping Center

Springfield 379-4942

UNION ,
COLONIAL PHARMACY

1448 Morris Avo."
Union • • . .. MU 7-3100

this equipment and still must face the
hazards of his world. His "planets" are
located in the kitchen, the bedroom,
the bathroom—places where medi-
cines, furniture polish, drain cleaner,
and dishwasher detergents are stored.
The child does not have the training
and education necessary to cope with
potential poisoning hazards. For his
protection, your intelligence and ex-
perience are his only equipment;.

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS AND SURGICAL
Nexf fo A & P

1350 Galloping Hill Road
Union MU 7-6242

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morris Avo.

Union 686-7477

LAWRENCE PHARMACY
1352 Burnel Avo.

Union MU 6-246B

NAWRdCKl PHARMACY
1241 Siuyvesant Avo,

Union MU 8-8048

National Poison Prevention Week
March 15-21,1970

SCHWARTZ'DRUGS
1045 Stuyvosant Avo.

Union MU 7-1122

» . - ^ . - . v ;..:.•;:.::•• l T . 4

SELL BABY'S aid (ay. with
SB4.7700. aaily 9toS:00.

a Want Ad, Cg

Compliments
of
CIBA
Corporation

C I B A

COMPLIMENTS OF

SCHERING
CORPORATION

MERCK & CO., INC
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

COMPLIMENTS Of

ORGANONJNC
WEST ORANGErNEW~JERSEY

WARNER LAMBERT
PHARMACEUTICAL

COMPANY
MORRIS PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
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To Place Your Ad
Coil 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Womon Help Wanted-Womon I Help Wanied-Women

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WOKK

I t t , 2nd & 3rd SHIFTS
7 A .M. - 3i3O P.M. - 3=30 P,M, . 12 Midnight - , 10i30 P.M. - 7 A .M.

HOURLY RATE $2.04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR,

ADDITIONAL NIGHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 18 CENTS AND 25 CENTS PER HOUR

• MODERN CAFETERIA
• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS
• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ext, 433 For Interview Appointment

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hi l l , N.J.
(3 Miles from Summit, N.J. - 'A Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F O 3/19

ADM, AiST. S1J1+ +
FEE'PAID

SOMETHING SPECIAL!
Far (hsl Special peFSSn with
the ability to s ie l i t the opera-
Hens manager with his impai^
t u t And challenging duties* -

OF UNION
I f i l Morrl. Aye. 687-0390
Union, N.J, D«I1JF ».»
OppoHle ths Municipal Building

JS 3/19

ACCOUNT! REOHVABLB AND BILL.
WO CLOW, NO BOOKESPDJO, FULL
T n U t ALL BBlETTn, OWN TRANg.
PQHTATON, CALL iak LEJWBR,
un-tioa. -w/ti

BANKING

SUMMIT
Clsrk Typisti

Clerkt
Typist

Bookkeeper Poster
For NCR 3600 (Trainee
Considered)

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Clerk TypUt RecepTtenist
Bookkeeper with Bank
Double Entry Bookkeep-
ing Experience

Console Operator
Messenger

Teller . Part time

NEW PROVIDENCE
Teller

CLARK
Teller

F§f further Information call
PfrtQnnoi Dept, 377-620S

SUMMIT&iLIZABETH
TRUST CO.

An E3U*t Opportunity Employer
K 3/19

BQOIWEEPDIS MACHINEOPEBATpH
sU 4 aeceuntlng reeerdg* HeneSU

i pfMlon, «ie!t Iwye, complete
hoBplUpljn, Mutberesio'eRloiUnloli
County t citizen oj U.i, Apply UNION
COUNTY PARK COMMESIQN, Acrae
m., mai>*<ii, Mon,.FH. i P . M . - * P . M .

- K i/u

BEAUTICIAN
War MrmMmtt position. AU around
operator wmted, e«Jl fcr iMervlew,
- 8i6f!Bl M/li

CLIRK TYPIST
STOPI OPPORTUNITY

AWAITi YOU
This is a reel chance for s per.
•on who wanla io get ahead, lo
•••Delate with a growingnation-
si eompany. An appUtude for
flgurei and good typing •kitli
•re required to mart now o» an
siilBtant blller, with odvanet.
ment position to s s^ervisory
level, «long with the opportunlly
to learn collection and credit
work. Paid hoapitaiUatlon, e*.
cellent company benefits, Call
617-4000, ask for Mr», Msrech,
eit . 31

" ' R a/IB

OLBRK/TYPIiT 190
FEE PAID

BENEFITS GALORE!
TMl lovely company offera you
• pUasBnt, dlveralfled apBt
plus a whole barrel full or
benefits.you'll love the people
•j t o e , too!

%m/ OF UNION
is'61'flarrla Ave. "7:0390
Union, N.J. D«»y »'«
Opposite the Municipal Building

X J/19

CLEANINO LAW « 1 day mreiy
• otter week. In tame near Morris

Ave, Is Union. CaU
(n-OMa tn/ is

CLERKS, SAHT-TniE,-i-to-l-[HB,-
TeUjWlM Ortsrttker. JUljmplojt.

CLEHK 1PTTOH IK TYPE OF OAL)
Small friendly oflla, suburban area,
UCM typing, MceUrit henelita, |433,'
£411 pat Weed 6iS*S7fJy
HIELLOIO 6 SNELLBJQ PQ180NNEL

Itei Morris Aye,, Union K3/10

CLERK
ABSWT ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE SUPERVISOR
IhtanstlnE diversified poiltlon
In ei^«ndIngA/R Dept.of lea*
Ing Pharmaoeutloal eompany,
Plealint telephons mnonor,
lite typlna, PBX relief. Oppty
to leam sales analysis and
handle customer returns. Must
have own transpDrtaUon. Plea,
sant friendly office. Company
paid benefits:

For app't, call SM-BiOO

REID & CARNRICK
10 BOHIOHT AVE.
K N I L W O R ™ , N.J.

LERICAL

Clerk Typist
AND

General Clerk
Interesting positions handling
a wide variety of duties.

GENERAL CLERK - SALES
DEPT.-Tight. filing, running off
blueprints, loam to relieve our
switchboard operator/riCip-
tiomst.

CLERK TYPIST-PURCHAS=
ING DEPT.-Must be accurate
and efficient typist. Some
experience on transcribing
machine is preferred, but not
necessary.

Very pleasant working condi-
tions, good starting salary
with advancement opportunities
and excellent company bene-
fits. Pleaie call for appoint-
ment Mr. W»j; Wishart, fim-.
ployment Supervisor, 6B7-B300.

GRAVIR
WATER CONDITIONSNQ

COMPANY
U.S. Highway 22, Union, N.J.

uTQM
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Esperlenged typist, eicejflc*
with eppitude fsf figufca* Pfe-
tsf •sine knowledge ef freight
rstea, hill* of lading, flhlppine
deeumtnti; but will train*
Modem air GSiidiiiened oHlm* 3*

liberal benefits

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
BBS Hahway Avo,, Unlsn, W^j

RO33O
E 3/19

y ,
68R-O33O

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Exgeptienai apppftunltics e«!^
rently exlgi to? lypUta at QUF
beauiifui EsceutlvB Qffle© In
Newark and our iuburban Orange
Offieei, These pgBlUanS prsvide
varied, interesting work In th«
exciting world pf banking and
finance. We offer an esCelieni
starting salary, plus §n sut-
Standing benefit program Hfid
estremely plgBRant workini
eondltidnt, Please apply any ̂
Weekday at the!
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

SSQ BROAD ETHEET
NEWARK

CLERK TYPIST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Eirpertenoed typist, electHe,
with aptitude for figures, Pre=
fer some knowledge of freight
rates, bills Of lading, aMppIng
documents; but will train.

excellent working oohdiiionB,
liberal employee benefits.

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
iSS Hahway Ave,, Union, N . J .

o8i-P3J0

Ct iRK TYPIST $90
CRANFQRD

Conienlal^infomiai offioe need!
Bharp gal with good typing fikilla.

Call 276-6100 lor uppt.
MILDRED MILLER AOENC.
108 No, Union Avo,, Cranfold

R3/J9

C R Y
Opening for briehl girl who
typaa a naat letter Si Hloa wall,
Oonloot Mr, Kole at 984-1074
OF some in for interview,

OSCAR SCHMIDT
INTERNATIONAL

garden State Rd,, Union, N.J,

COMMERCi
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
2000 MORRIS AVE,, UNION, N.J.
964-8770 • ;
HeoBBtlgniat, PBX Opr.aiart 111i J
AqoounllnB Clerka.mBny ToJMO
Aoeounta Payable Clerit»To JJ35
tnaurance Underwritera sti.rt J150
NCR OPr. Btort"fl2S
Segfelatie.-aii oreaa T o l l 4 |
Clerka, Usht tvplni Start IJOO
Keypuneh Opr»,-mi»nj' To 112s

JOBS, FEE PAID
PRIVRTS INTERVIBWINe

OFlcli

CUERK TYPIST
Opening for bright girl who
types a neat letter & files well,
Contact Mr, Kolo at «64-1074

r ^Gome in for interview.
OSCAR SCHMIDT

INTERNATIONAL
Garden s ta te Rd, Union, N . j .
, K 3/Ii ,

CLEHKS - Begiftftefa aecepted 1st thla
wrthwhlle pogiUon in i ifei dopt, 31 .
1/2 hoisF weak. All amployea oaneiita,
BAJH'Ql WAHBHOUSE CORP,, i55
H l Ave, Unioii, S»7 . 1100,

DO YOU LiKENtWCLOTHmiMeint
2 ffee wardrooag a year worldne wi&
FAmtKJH FROCr^, l o r i evenlhga a
week, car S K i i u r i , Call 2-C7,1166
or ms-nso, xa/19

CLERICAL • PABT TOaE
Local Springfield office, braneh of
WUI Ledfef. hqura B L A • 1 p,n,

COMPAUION, voman, out urn*, 3 .4
days pel1 weelq no doaelttc OuUei,
j l e u u t cssditisni, ssqrvDaint ViUsge
area, Elsie age, salary dellred, phone
and addrna. Write Box 870, c/o Uniai
LeadeF, 1^1 s^syvaaant Ave,, urdon
fli/19

DMONSTRATOM b BOOR IWoeKniS
Tired el luflbif and deUverinf? Nt
lH»e«tffl«M. CaU iffiA JEWELHi,

464-B940 H3/JS

EMPLOY ME«T COUMIELOR
It you have the aMlitv b dmljo to work
with peo^e aad ha? apad sales or &Mle
eontast ^rparienge, we wljl &3lh you.
We are the mtisna Urgeai peraoraitl
ayaiam with S2S effioea eosM to €p%gt.
Salary plus n t smlu lon | l to (10,000
lat year, 20% insfease ami yemr. Call
Mr. Laai»enaola6i8-I7B0,
S E L L m c Ii SNELLTNO PERSONNEL

l i i l Wirrla Ave,, Union, N.J.
Xj/U

FREE TRAmWO
for

PTOFITABLE WORK

Home HealUi AJdes
ALERT ¥omen are needed to giveper^
aonal eara and maintain norinaltioyse-
» l d tOBtoea IB hsmGI iilrupted By
lllncas; J u t - a m i or WU tlnie,

gAOE VWUni HomeinalMr f arvlee
SQ DeFsrest Avenue, summit 8?3^SD3S

K3/1S

FACTORY HELP
Modem FOOD ipOCIiaDlO eoBBaay
located taIprtB£Heid,N,J,tiaaqp™no
on our OTOHT SHIFT, we offer many
aJvantieco Including top Waf ea, TaJn
adn t t a f t of yyieurranfopportialty by
eontMUBg Mr. Waliky, 3TS.60iO, ,

K 3/1S

OAL FRIDAY
to $115
LINDEN AREA

Very light steno or brief=band,
dlveriifled dutlea for lake-
charge type individual, QHII
276-6600 for appt,

MILDRED MILLER AQENCY
108 No, Union Ave,, Cranford

R3/19

OAL/OUY FRIDAY 1100 +
PEE PAID

TAKE YOUR PICK!
Fpgffi tws intersBttng jsbs sN
fercd in thla leading cqrp. Walk
in their new pldnt In great lee.
plus Iota ef benefits*

FANNING
__ PERSONNEL OF UNION

1961 Morri. Ave. eS7-03tO
Union, N.J, Daily 9.6
Opposite the Municipal Byildini

• '. X3/1S

GENIRAL OFFICE, Part Time
I-a hoy« daiiy. a day week,
scheduled to silt. Typing, HI.
Ing, fecenqlUng invoicea, etc,
Aeouraey Important,

Call 964-0441
X 3/19

GAL FRIDAY
TO t i a i - IRVINOTON

We need «n attractive peripn.
able individual to act as both
reeeplloniat and secretory to
our V,P, She should be cap.
able typist and a good office
adminiatrator. Salary to 1125.
convenient location next to
P,S. Bus Terfnirial, Irving=
ton. Call FredMark, 390-3100,

3/19

Mred of tenaionf Light dutiai, mod.
em oJflq«, you"u love this f4llu CO,
PAID C»U Lea Mnrtln gll.5100.

iLDlO A roELLmO PERMNNEL
IBS! Morri« Ave,, Urton, KJ/19

~ " ~ OBIL FRTOAY "
TEMPOHAHY, TYPDJO, RETAIL
SALES,

Call 375.3310 JQ/10

HOUSEWIVES SPECIAL '
Turn your epar^ time into
money, i f a demonatrstor for
Princegs House,No delivering,
no ooilecting

Call 688-3207
K L/5

HOUSEWIVESI Earn Mai
in the wonderful world of wits and
lialrplmra. worli l i t ! evaSnjf a
weax. Must have a car. Call 088-0454

m/t
HOTHEBS •"HOUIEWIVEI

l^rn $80 te iiO per week, spare Ume.
•rep oofflsUsslon, :

MS.0B28or3il-28iB

-"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday. March 19, 1970-

Help Wanlecl-Women
»ooo«o

Holp Wanted-Women 1 Help Wantid-Women

TELLER TRAINEES

MOTHERSi
ENTER OUR SPRING

TRAINING PROGRAM
w, after years ef raising your ehlldrsn, seeing them grsv,

up and go eff te school wouldn't yeu like (e put thet spare
imo that you find yeurcslf with Is productive use? Wo offer

you a special Ihreo weak training program in our downtown
h@od office, then piees you in a branch convenient to hemrj.
You should have good ability with figures, ability is meet
people and assume responsibility. Best ef all, even while

ou're training you will receive full (alary, Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, l ife insurance, 12 paid holidays, vacation, preflf
sharing and other benefits. Plus very pleasant working
condition!.

Far an appointment, please call Mrs. Smith, 266—6811, or
Mrs, Monahan, 266-6796, or apply in person at out head
office, 744 Brood St., Newark.

NATIONAL NEWARK
& ESSEX BANK

744 Broad St., Newark , N.J.
An Equal Oppor tun i t y imp loyer

ISTHERiA
JOB FOR YOU?

YiSi
YOUR OFFICE SKILLS

ARE NEEDED
. . . regardless of your

present skil l level,

MANPOWER
, has office work

that you can do NOW

If you've been thinking vaguely
about going back to work, there
was never s petier time than
now. come t? Manpower and
take a ilmpie •kill test , , ,
talk with our Hlaff member!.
We hays a job for you at your
skill level—on a aehedule
that allows you io work part,
ofthe-tlme. Every office •kill
is in demand right now,

MANPOWER
Home of the

While Clove Girt
S004 Morrin Ave,

Union, N. j .

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

AVON CALLING
L i t AVON take you on a vaca-
tion a few hours each week,
Selling AVON COSSETICS now
could mean a holiday In style
later on,

CALL NOW
Union - Springfield

Ken i I worth
731-8100

Voilsburg - Irvington
375-2100

Rosclle _ Rosalie Park
Linden

353-4880
a 3/19

PART-TIME

HOUSEWIVES
Several positions are available
in BUT telephone reservation
dept, Experience is not required.
Pleasant working EOnditionB and
all beneflti.HigH hourly rate plu«
daily bonus program, HourS are
flexible in day or evening, call
to arrange an interview,

MR, WHITE 92S-S900
K 3/36

Help Wanted Women

Let Avon Toke You
On a Vacation

A Few Hours loch Week
Selling AVON COSMETICS
Now Could Mean a Holiday

In Style Later On.
CALL NOW —

Summit, Union,
Springfield

CALL 731-1100
Clark, Cranford, Rah way

CALL 3S3-4SiO
Irvington, Maplewood

CALL 371-2100
Westfleld, Scotch Plains

CALL 716-6128
Mlllburn

CALL 731-7300

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JiRSEY
Firs t and second shift pos i t ions
are currently available In down,
town Newark for eiperieneei l
Iteypuneh operators. T h e s e are
full Ume posi t ions that o t ter Btl
excel lent starting salary and a
full benefit program. P l e a a e
,«pply nny Weekday between
(130 s,m, and. j i JO p.m. at the
Personnel Department

150 Brood Street
Newark, New Jersey

LAD!M B , keep your mi Ume Job
^ 1 * "aff lether , E»m entni a i meirtni cash

t time.
R3/1B

LABORATORY SECRETARY
Diversified duties await tecre.
tary to work in one girl labara-
tory departrnent, for V.P. and
staff. Light steno. typing,
record keeping, patent work,

* ALCAtf METAL POWDERS
091 Lehigh Ave,, Union
An EgusJ.Oppertunity Einpiover

X S/lS

. . EMU Uistant amending
money, ^ r i titsi or fyU tiffle. Choose
ysor own houri, Cill en-BBSS for
intend™ appolnBiient, H3/19

MAHAOEB ̂ 7 ttirtilshop, E ^ e f l K e
preferred; ealixy opal, eomlnensiirate
vith ejoerienee^

S i - r t S l or 763.6B33 H 3/lt

NUMEi mm, openings day
fyll time asd part ttHie, Ce
%@ îdng eonlitidna, Eie^lle a r y ,
ttl TOeflU, Call nj-MM, Kreetol
of Nurse! for sppoinUHPfi, X 3/1B

m m i t R,H,, tor pfivate paythatrie
rjospital in lesnut; gtese to transport
tation; 7 to 3 and 3 to Hi good perno-
nel polieies, lenph ef eeryiee fionus,
merit bomm, pala hsapitaliHtlon and
lije isgursMe after s months, eash fev
unused gi€k leave, S paid holidays,
double pay plug a day off for hgliaayi
wrked, rair Oaia Hospital, M7.0143.

• xa/19

RN« to war It full or j
or night abut. pu-W
premlsta. fir*" " *

j
iit, pu-I
fn\.S
3W.

t Ume,

tEHS OF THE
RS/l t

NCRja&tffEBATOR
Men's" appCel chain kcated Unaea
required eiqjeriHieed asooupU pay.
•Us oporstor, , eipable handling vol.
ume. Salary eommensurate with es-
perienee, Good oppartmity, CaU 48S.
i l lo, ext, 31 for ffitenriew, B3/19

OFEBATOH for medleal answering
scrvfae. Swerleoeed preferred. En-
eellent wer)diig conditions, Full or
part time,
' Call 371.70&3, H3/19

PART T M tours llejdblc bat prefer
10 to 3. Answer phase, siniplB poolc
keeping and general small OEfWeduties
in Urdon, State eipmtrd hourly r | te ,
ejgiicrienge asd hours available. Box
872, c/o unien Leader, 129iSteyvesant
Ave*, Union, H 3/ii

PART T H I OFFICE
For husMJid-wile physicians, on Be,
Onnge Avis. »» Newaf it eity line, laon,,
Tuea., Wed,, Thura, 1.5 p,m, W , 9-1,
no EVeniiKi of I t id iys . U&A ryptag
or lib worli, want appolntoteilU, «ni
aver pnsM, tend monthly M»s. lame
ewerlHtte prsferTod, Bertsiliif ibsut
Miy Irt, saury open. CsuTMWiiSoi'

Qenerml e^ee, ho\!rs fle^dslg; typln|£i
rtHio, CiU

,881.7571 K3/1I
"PQSfrlQN open for pyhlle Heilth
NBrse in tm Ut4m Boirt ol Health,
Mint hjye fUN, Deoee and Bart «J«
meet clvU ierWco reaulrementi, a n d
resume to Unden Boiid of Healaucity
Hiill, UWen, N.I," R 3/l(

RECiprioUisr
You'U p-eet wefyane who waUui in
me front lioori * SeUBittU young of.
floe, best Union axil, tvpam, CO,
PAlb $483. CU1 Pat V?ood, 6BB-S7M

1161 Morrts Aye,, Union, K3/I

R B C E P T I O N I S T
I DREAM OF JEANNIE, or Carol
or Sue or Oaselda,..AndI dream
that she wants to be a recep.

COMMERCE
EMPLOYMENT AQENCY

SOODMorrl. Ave,, Union 9S4

RECEPTIONIST
"VETERINARY

Full ilm«, some typlfit neees-
sary, Hoipltol plan, paid holi-
day., »ick benefllB, pension
plan, vacation, interesting
work. Coil

SUMMIT
DOG & CAT

HOSPITAL
j?or Appointment

JJi-SJOO •
9 A,M, - i P.M.,

g-i Sat. K 1/19

RBCiPTIONIST/

NEEDED FOR IRVINGTON
BUSINESS OFFICE

¥§uf Qppart\mLty t§ meet the
pubiie while peffSifningintBFGBt=
ing and diversified duties in a
mgdenii dqnvenientiy Ideated
Qffiee,

• ATTRACTIVE SALARY
• LIBERAL BENEFITS
• CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE

Call MR. HARRISON, 372-2470
BENEFIOIAl, FINANCE CO,

12S7iprlngfieid Ave,, Irvington

REOEFnONBr
If you ar t nt«t, sweet L wmUd llki
a real EUmaurou lop «lth > ere
boBtany JPou'll loyo this BeMttlna 8
flee. i « » CO, PAID, 0*11 fcee Martta
811.170(1, • ' . _ _ . . •
^1LLTK3 4E SKELIJNG PBlsONNE

1981 MofH» Ave,, Union, M / l !

ejmeneno™ on 556 t»»M, Clerleal
dutlca wtUlo not on tosrO, 9 . 1:30 p,m,
BiUry IB! • II10, Cill «7-«9Q,

Sales Gfrl
PART TIME

MAKE OWN HOURS

No ExpBfliriCB Necessary, Call
or Apply In Perscm:

JEEVES CLiANERS
Union Plaza Slopping Ctntet.
Route 22 Union, N.j,

6S7-9757

JR. SECHETARV 190 + +
FEE PAID

EXPERIENCE OVERRULED!
Would yay believe. NO Eip?ri
snge i$ neeessary TS" become
parl Of this dynamie 1 «w firm-,
j S t a desire ta leom and grow.

PERSONNEL OF UNION
1W1 Mi.rri.Aic. 6S7-03M
Union, N.J. Doily 9-6

Opposite the Municipal Suilding

X 3/io

STQfO • TVPIST
BBISHT AMBmOUS OBIL TO BO
SECBETAIUAL WOKK FOB DYMAraC
VOUNO EKECUTIVft DIVERSIFI^
WORK, EXC EPTIOMAL OPPORTUNrTX
MUST BE ACCURATE T¥PBT, PAID
HOBprrAUZATION AND OTHft EX-
CBLLENT COMPANY OEKEFTrS.
UNION AREA. PHONE hffi. CAMES
ton AP POBrtMENT 617 . 4000, B 3 / l i

SECRETARY, LAW OFFICE
Typing and Etcna. Tws girl sf-
fiec* Espefienec desirable but
not neecBBary* iR'LngtQn £en-
ter* CBU. 371=7850=

STENOGRAPHERS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

OF NEW JERSEY
iSifiting career positions are

ovailsble at our subwoan Orange
Office for Btenegraphers and
secretaries. These opportunities
provide varied. Interesting work
in the financial Held, including

" nd foreign
banking, We offer an excellent
starting . salary, oytstandinE
benefit proBram, and very plea-
sant working conditions. Please
apply any weekday at the PER-
SONNEL DEPARTMENT, ISO
BROAD STREET, NEWARK,

_ A 3/13

SARAH eOVENTHY.NEEDS. 10 WQMi
m, HO ISVEEfHFMT. EARN WHILE
VOU LEAfiN, FOR WTfatVffiW CALI,

S71-443O or 464.8i i ! X3/2S

SECRETARY
Heeent H,i, ef secretarial gghpo
graduate with esqd stenu, typ-

WE »
Pltaeant
in new me

-- building*

eempilny benefils pm

UP health insufimee pro=
ra, pension plan, short end
'lenn disability hencfits.-

TED? " lVE US
A CALL

Interview by AppBifttment Pnl
MR, CU££HIARA, 731-iOSS

OEQANON, INC,
37| Ml*.Pleasant Ave*

West Orange
(An Equal Opportunity EmpiB^^

G 3/1 §

"iie, SPSCIAI,"
HOtffiS i • 4:30

Unique as yie, hours-is the ep
tuaiitj for JOB to saiiM youif see.
retmrisl skills and receive reeog*
nlUon woridiig with a top clientele
thta lovely bfflee-sulary | U S . C
now er stop inl

MANAOEMENT HSOUmCES
DIV, OF COMPUTER HE5OURCBS, 6 B
1519 Sttyveiint ATB,, Uidon, iff|.54l<

X3/1I
STOiOOHAPHElVTYPBr

YmUtt liny wanted full Hale to as-
iist secretary in 2 girl office. Houri
9-5 P.M. Liberal limsiits, near WK
bus, Mujt he M.S, gradyaiep accurate
t^elM, lifjit - steno fi good speller,
Salary commensurate wlfii sbulty
ejrpefienee, ciill U I I Lois Relehei

SMM
QPERATQB

4 - lOsarj P.M, »»li,.FW,
EXPEMOJCE HS^FFUL

CALL JJS.1S20 K3/JI

SECY'S DRiAM
Oreal Jeb, Great LsGetiSn, $I3S

(l) LGgal, (l)Mfct'g,
e m i fer flli office akUis*
A-I yaur dfeSffia gSffis tFue Si

office
extras

203 Main it,, Chathatn 635-6860
6p Hoseland, caldwell 2JI-3BS8
An Eaual Opportunity Employer

R 3/19

salESWOMAN, E»»QUajCED p i
immsm. SPOBTSWEAII, N E C E S -
SA«¥, rllLL OH PART TIME. EX-
CELLENT WQRmiB cgNDrriora
AMB PAY, CALL DORIEN'S DHffli

OP, ELIZABETH t-iUU X %7lt

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
ANSWERDIB SERVICE"""'

8,0, 2.1B1B K3/1S

TYPIST
FOR

CREDIT DEPT.

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINli TUiSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

- PLEASANT DIVERSIFIED---
• DUTIES,

Some telephone md aptitude
for figures, Car necessary for
tianspoitation, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Excellent salary and benefits,
pleasi call Mr. Zeitler.

687-0B10
X 3/19

TYPISTS-GRAPHOTYPE
COST OF •LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists to be trained as bysU
ness meehine eperptors,(eraph-
ot^pe), Ouaranteed salary and
incentive bonus. Many company
benodta; full or part time. Equal
opportunity employer. Call Miss
Sapeta, 23J-S93fl,_ Addresso.
ersptl-Multl£roph Cotp,, 1110
Houte 22, Mountainside,

X 3/19

HelpWinted-Women

TEMPORARY
PART-TIME

OFFICE HELP
Work (lnyli(ht hours of your
rh9iee between 0:00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M. in pleasant M»pU-
wood •unoundings.

Apply Public Service Coordin-
ated Transport, 180 VJejiden
Avenue. Mapiewood, For ad-
ditional iflfonnstisn phone
6J2.7000, e«t, IMSI.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED

TRANSPORT
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K J/26

TYPISTS/DlCT, 191-1120
EXP'SOR BHITEBEQINNSRS

Modern executive firm inUnien
County area has a new opening
fa? accurate typists Interested
in a diversified and stimulat-
ing position, Call now!

FEE PAID BY CO,
MANAqEMENT JJESOURCES
Div.of cernputer Resources, Ine,
ISIO Sluyvesant Ave,, Union

6B7-S454
X J/IS

TELEPHONE SALES
Experienced for steel and alum,
inum distributor, •alary and
hon>i., all company benefits.
Call Mr. Gentile, 926-0900
Edgeomb iteel.

TEMPORARIES
•TYPISTS
•SECRETARIES
•CLERKS
"OFFICE MACHINE OPEHATORI
WORK FOR THE FlNEiT TEM-
PORARY iBRVICE IK TOWN AT
TIMES SUITABLE FOR YOU

HIGH HATES,
NO FEES CHARGED

HilP-MATES
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
2000 MORRIS A V I , , UNION, N.J.

TEMPORARY WORK - N O F E E

: HOUSIWIVES
: STUDENTS

: CAREER GIRLS

EARN EASTER CASH

A-l
TEWPORARIES

HGH RATES • CASH-BONUSES
1995 MORRIS AVE,,UNION,N,J.

TEL, 964-1J0O
O J/19

TEMP. NO FEE

OLSTEN
NEEDS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
EARN HI-PAY &

BONUSES

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
1969 Mortis Ave, 616-3262

FANWOOD
28 2 So, AVB, 119-1720(9-3)

ELIZABETH
121 Broad St. 354-3939(9.3)

NEWARK
S4 Commerce St. 643—0233

H3/1B

WOMEN
WILL TRAIN

To work in Ampul De-
parsnefltefa fast grow-
ing pharmaceutical
eompany inspecting
viaie and operating
filling and vial

washing machine. Ex-
cellent fringe, benefits.

INTERVIEWS BY
APPOINTMENT ONLV

MR, CUCOHIARA, 731-6000

OHOANON, INC,
375 Ml. Pleasant Ave.

West Orsnge
CAn Erjual Opportuiirty Employer)

O 3/19

WOMAM WANTED TO CARE FOR J
CHaDRlN, MONDAY THRU FMDAY,
ArTBR ICfleOI, TO 3ilip,m,ffrABf.
WO APBIL Jnd, SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE CALL WJ-BIIO, StoS.XJ/W

WOMAN! to wort % eyes, a week u
FASHTON SWLBT. Avg, $15 . $40 per
eve. Free mrdpobe Insluded. C«r
nMOSSSiy, Call for interview! !**•
IM1, 2IB.MM. or 374.4081, X 3/li

WOMQJ tor general ftuiory worll, Part
or full time, at least 5 hiurs per day,
ApBly ia'venon. HANDLER M*O. CO.,
H I , IB Ave,, RoaeUe, 241.0i09 or
16-90 North AVe,, ptrwooJ, 719-0424

WOMBI - 5ART TIME
Telephone sollsitaaon Mrt, (rota War
tamii «t your eonvenlenoe, C»n eisUy
n ' t u t s • tl,M per tmr. ct&
S - o A o , asK (or Mrs. Fried, Leave
raae * phone mmber, you wffl M
eontMted, W TF

MAYfiAB LUSC
Bisad et,, HUJiidlie,

-tasa aa/19

Domestlr HelprWantMnBliL

j

• I M 4 $65, w e , Rele
IMS, Call ewly A.M.
K 3 / 1 S - ;

dttito-

enseg.
late P.M.

PABT T M E . few tioujs aally. MAKE
OWN H0UR4 LWDEN VTCDrtTlf. Call

4BJ.3I39 Bi/18
OQIEHAL HpUaEWOBKEH, In apart-
ment. East pranfe, Jor one jei ion,
Mist have drl¥Br*J Aceue,

CaU $'(4.7829 R3/19

Help Wantid-Men
« O « s o e s

DESIGNiRS
HVAC AND ELECTRICAL

Heavy experience on institu-
tional type buildings,

yOGELBACH & BAUMANH
JI07 Route 22 scotch plains

l . i s S O O

Help Wanted-Mile 3 Help Wanted-Mili

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits,

APPLY!
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amirace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION. N.J.
CAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

SHIPPING CLERKS

YOUNG MEN
FOR SHIPPING DEPT,

.ALL COMPANY BENEFITS

.FULLTIMi EMPLOYMENT
.NO LAY OFFS

CALL 688-2817 FOR APPOINTMENT
" X J/19

METALWORKER
TO OPERATE ALL STANDARD SHOP EQUIPMENT WITH KNOW-
LEDGE OP iHEET AND PLATE BENDDJQ, ROLLINQ ALLOW-
ANCES, MITEHING, COPYINO TECHNIQUES, WORK FROM BLUE-
PRINTS AND FIELD MEASUREMENTS .

$4,43 P1R HOUR PLUS FULL BENEFITS
TELEPHONE 486.1500

Du Pont Co.
LINDIN, NEW JERSEY

An Equnl Opportunity Employer
X 3/19

DUPLICATING MACHINE
OPERATOR
Unhappy In your present job?
Offset your unhappiness
at CIBA,

We hove an Immediate optninfl for o Multillth Qfl jet
Press Operator with two to five years esiperience on

,'•1250, 2550 or 2650machines. Your duties wil l include
plate making, press operation pnd bindery operations.
Should hove a High School degree or equivalent. Good
storting salary, advancement potentiol and excellent
company paid benefits. Please apply in person or call

Miss Ryesfow
277-5177

CiBA
Corporation

556 Morris Av«,
Summit, N.J. 07901

lAn Equal Opportunity Employer
X 3/19

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Must knew dQlsr,
Bcndh end Road sen

• WASHIRS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCi
1899 Liberty Ave., Hillside

*A J-776!
H/tf

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
i.ar$|e vslurAe Volkswagen
dealer requires 2 mechaniea,
Seat working oondiUons, S day
week, paid vacation and holi-
days, siek benefits, profit
sharing, incentive bonus and
others, If you ere experienced
on other rnakea, we will pay
you while you get free factory
training. For further informatiori
call Harry Kellerier.
JENEWllM VOLKBWAaEN.MO
E. Elisabeth Ave,, Linden
486-6200

R3/1B

AUTOMOTIVE

Sales & Mechanics
Immediate openings for quali-
fied individual seeking reward-
ing opportunity in retail auto
field; liberal starting salary,
excellent benefit program.

' A P P L Y MANAGER,
AUTOMOTIVE DEPT,

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fabyan Place Irvington

Equal Opportunity Employer

BABSIHWAWrBB
Young ft stnenanle wltli experinnce.
ilsPto sSrt, Union am. CoU m-
(MO r»t « AM, 6 8i30 P.M, K ) / »

DRIVERS
City Tfactor Trailer
straight Truek *nM

Over the Read

YARD JOCKEYS

PLATFORM
WORKERS

Immedists permansnt
i

• Unien Seal*
• Tep Mileage rate
• 3 weeks vaeatigfi arter I year

employment*
• COffipIeiely paid pension*

dental, SpUeal nn<! huspitnli-
££ti@n plan*

A A A
TRUCKING CORP.

1401 East Linden'Ave,
Linden, N.J.

Equal Oppprfunity Employer

G 3/26

FACTORY WORKERS
MATERIAL HANDLERS

a l l alllo all.
able for our NIOHT SWlfT opor-
.ationlocated In ^Hngfieid, N.J.
We otler many advantages In-
eluding good wages. Contact
Mr. walsfiy at

3JB-6090
It 3/19

FUEL SERVICE
ATTENDANT

I3.igV4 per hour
I PM to 2 AM

• 3 weeks vacation after I yepr
9 $400 month pension program
• Paid hospltalllation, dental

end optioal inBUmnge "plan

NG-CQRPr-—
1401 E.Llnden Ave.,LlndBn,N,J,

Equal Opportunity Employer

Q 3/J6

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for man with Industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent benefits program.

Apply'Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M,

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ame'race - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

•I'-



* i O

-Thursday, Marct

Help Wanlcd-Mon 3

DRIVER . I'sJiri triiek, lite delivery,
lOCll « « « , BOoa twufH, apply, (or
•dv.wemrnt, WJii t o , nice Bonn, >
ifEt for pFertfnUMi* person, |!>£BQ.
J R n HoyS, M4-41IS, P. HOIiEtlT
IJAKN, X3/I9

KWICTRICftl. IMJNTHAl-TOIl, looMnB
(or r«ii«l4i! rupfripnceJ rln-lrielin!.
mil M p e r i ; •aliryeommi-nsuratewlth
experience year Fount! work; ftllbene.
( S , Apply 11 l i I- l,U««btUl Avi,,
Undrn « e,U 488-7445, M / l i

DRAFTSMAN, mi l l electronics firm,
h u epenint Mr indiviaujl with «l least
1 years ejmerienee In meehMileal draw-
Ing. Emelleni.opportunity for auvanee-
mini In rapidly ew-inding firm lof »lfii
hear eidt 133, Gwion Stale Parkway,
C1MR, N J, Benefits include, hespilali-

GRINDER
EXPllIIEMCEi) t . p l W r
FOR SU'SFACK AND C'VL-IN
DRICAL. MUST HE AHLE TO
SET-UP AN!) OfEHATE
PRECISION 1'AKTK DI-
VERSIFIED WORK. APPLY
AT ONCg FOR IMMEMATK
OPENING- PLEASANT
WORMNO CONDITIONS
WITH EXCELLENT EM
PLQYEE BENEFITS, AND
RATE COMMENSURATE
WITH EXFERIKNCS AND
ABILITY.

Universal Mfg. Co., Inc.
1161 on nBlun. N.J.

INDUSTRIAL
CAN YOU HANDLE THEHK

INDUSTRIAL S L O T S ' "

Die Mnkerii, 8 ici 10 yi'iirn r«p.
11,1.000

Draftsman, some .jspt-rioncr
(ISO Wfrhly

Time study I7N0H
Guards 1400 momh
HnlnlDl Hnndlors 12.00 Hour
Goad egmpfinles, good benefiia.

F E E i PAID
COMMERCE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SOOOMoirisAve,.Union •364-8770

X 3/19

KEY MEM WANTED
4 fuU. time permanent positions avail-
able . New Jersey driver's lisense
mee i suy • traUunt and advancement
guaranteed . startine 195 per week,
JOLLEURN CAR WASH, KS.7508, Call

l 5 . 5;3O p.m, R 3/19

LAB
ASSISTANT

If you are looking fof
a laboratory position
and have had High
schoo! chemistry, we
have fl position in Blip
Quality Central Be. -
psrtmgnt sampling raw
materials and fmi&hed
products, filing samples
and physical testing
of finished products,

EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS

FRINGE BENEFITi

INTEREfTED? . . . GIVE US
A CALL

INTERVIEW
BY APPODfTMENT ONLY

MR, CUCCHIAHA, 731-6000

QRGANQN, INC.
J7J Ml, Pleasant Ave,

West Orange
(Equnl Opportunity Employer)

G 3/lf

MEN WANTED
Positions epen in §ur production
departments, requiring ffien whs

ban work a steady shift or
rotating shift. We offer exeel-
Unt starting rates, paid holl-
dflys, shift premiums and
benefit programs,

EIBerlenee Is helpful but not nfc"
iotuiely r necessary as we will
train,
If you are an energetic worker

~ looking for a go'od future, apply!
I T H V L I N I CORP.

755 Central Ave, Murray Hill
or cell

4i4-280O and i i k for Mr. Miller

METE nfflURANGE - MUTUAL FUNM
OUTSTAMDDIOj nmlEOlATE OPEN-
MB FOR WOIW MAM DJ TIM ARIA,
3000 BONAFTO LEADS BJ CAPTIVE

LEADER,
AVE,, UNION, R4/9

MOroiE SHOP HELp NEEDED, CAN
EARN 110,000 YEARLY WITH OVER.
TDJE. AaaBILBUp.HONEBS SET-
UP AND OSERATOR&CALLALECAT

6OT.8M4 X3/19

MAN FOR LIQUOR STORE IN
UNION, FULL OR PART TIME.

PHONE 888-7210
R 3/19

MAKE LOTS OF
OVERTIME
ENJOY UNUSUAL

COMPANY PAID BENEFITSAT
AMERICAN PRODUCTS

810 RAHWAY A V I . , UNION
WE N E E D

MACHINISTS,N.C, Experienced
TOOL MAKERS

A P P L Y DAILY 9 a , m . to s p . m .
i A T U H D A Y 9 o,m. to IS

X3/19

MECHANIC
$4.50 per flat rate hour. t i f O
weekly guarantee. All benef i ts .
In congenial well equipped
shsp . The eoffee pot i s always
en . Ail. inquirieB in the strict-
1st of eonfidenoe, eontaet Pe t e
Billey,

Cahill-Coffiy Dod|e
312 Springfield Ave, .Summit

373-4800
X 3/19

'S4HI, pneral factory werfc, we are
looHng for men nrfth Beehaaleal ahUity
?fts waM %Q learfi and ̂ regress, Kes^
pltalliiitk.n, eroupiaouranss.paidva.
BIUOB, Aijly in person, HANDLER
ma, COL, H i W, lr t Ave,, BoieUe,
24K)f0i of BI.90NorU|Ave,,OarwMd

TM.0414 * '

MUTUAL (TODS . STOCKS . LIFE
DJSURANCB

ialegmen iplftted fQr egtafiUshed
BfSkei-tfejier with Seoteh Plains
branch oMee, HiA commissisnSi top,
notoh truining, manaEemeitt opportuni-
ties. roU or part Bme (keep your pre .
serf job vhUs trilnim.). Call522-6:i63,
rt lb a,m, - 4 p,m. X 4/9X 4/9

MKN—Hlllt ncraen piBeess prinUBE
elaM MB epei&igs for pressmen asfl
b u t p r in tm , Ko einerlenge IIMef
safey, will frsin for steady te^ ©yer»

-•ttmr- araUaile, good . starUng rate,
^cotor WprtdBeHoh».B»,TCaiden itate-

id., Union, 618-4780. X3/19

MAffJTiSANt-K MAN
l^i\\ lime, diviTsinrti rxpErkr*fef for
pmifR npt iliT/iiojimrnt, miiftonrv fg-
periehfi; cSfinntiHi, i^JEcqllrni sluaryp
hoipltiiiiKiUan. r»U 600.3648. M a n , .
KTl, II . D run, X3 /19

Night
Warehouseman

Man For
Wholesale Ware-
house Operation.
4Nights. 8 P.M. To
6:30 A.M^Please
Call Mr, Zeitler.

687.0810

MEN, full o r part time to assist with
shlpplriB and reeelvinf duttea in large
modem ptepruBive mmtmg. good
BtarMnf salaFy, penefita and oppor*
ba i ty fcr twwth. Apply nmuar iUAL
BOL* £ NUT, i s f fabyiji Plaae,

, MANAOEMMT TRAMEES
Branch office of prestfge finance co,
segldjig an Individual lor there man.
afsment' team U.S. frads OK salary
to $5,480, Call fteve Lane. 399-2300
tHf-LUNG 6BNELLMQ PERSONNEL

1007 iprln^leld Ave., Irvingten

MEN WANTED
LOOKING fer a way to increase your
Income? Port or full time sales help
is needed now for one of the most
dynamic sties today, Eitpcrlenoe not
necessary. We will train you. call no*
(Ml) 27M8O0, ask for fc. ManmiMs
or Mr, Cerra, , R3/2B

SILL BABY'S old toy. with o
Wont Ad, Coll 686.7700,

10, 1U70

Help Wanted-Male
VlO0

PORTER
FULLTIME

OR
P̂ ART TIME .

Many empioyeB benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

9:30-9 P.M.

ROBERT HALL
CLOTHES

tun- 2 2 Union, N . j ,
DJ?!

PORTER
PART TIME

6 - 11, EVENINGS
O^Mti s a l a r y , l ibera l fFingr

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
85S Rohway Ave,, Union, N.j.

688-0JJ0
R 3/19

Help Wantod-Mon

lOllTlili
Full timd for garacn ipartment devel-
opment. Good B^wy, heipltAliEatiqri,
e»u o«s-ao4« Mon,-Vri, 6 to 9 p,m.

KS/IS
I>!lAllMACEUTICAl^-.Tep CO. netds
RiUesrnan, Callondfm Fullaalsry whd*
training, NL-W A.c car, Lonuiii bene.
(»«, no fe«. Etart taaoa. j 0 U ) Doya,
334.4112. P, llobert DANN, XJ/IB

tlETmED OUTOISa MAN, pcrHnUle
appearance. Call on proppeetj tor
memberHnlp in ChafflBerof ceffimeree
on your ewn Ume, Call 37S.410O fer
appointment, H t/f

gETlVICE STATION ATTDfPANT
FULL OR PAHT TIME, WILL TRADi.
DM CIIANCELLOri AVE,, fnVmOTON,
3M-9M4, X3/IS

THUCK DKIVER - EXPERIENCED rU
BtOP • FOR STOP BELIVEnY N, J,
AjlKA ONLY, APPLY

s WarchoijsDfeTranHperta
12 lUccker St., MiUbBrn

TRUCK DRIVER
Fi'r mri-hunit-n! .yn i r scUJF.
FrlnRe henr f i i i i . Ca l l Mf, *t>lr,
2 7 2 - 7 J 7 J . ATMOS ENOINKER-
INC. .127 N u . i 4 ( h SI . , Ki-nllwiiFlh

X .1/19

TOOL MAKERS
SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS

AND SET-UP MEN
(Tomes, BiS, Hardinge)

• M'-'drrn hen|,fils
• 3§-hour w*.i.k, piuii tivf.rtime
• Esrellen! oppaminilii** and

iviiffcing conditions.

JOHANSON MANFACTURING
ReckawHy _ynllcy Rond

Boonton Twp., N . J ,

An Equnl opporiunlty empleyrr
R 3/19

WABIHOUaEMAN
Stoady crjiftoyment, with benefits, Must
have driver's license,

NEWARK QLASS CO.
919 No, Michigan Ave,, Kenilwortn
R3/19

YO«NQ MAM, Ml ttme, aluaiinion aid.
ln{ instaUatisnj I U tcacli, oiuat live
In frvtnrton/UnlDn wea.

call ES 4.aiai a a / i s

HBlpV,aiteu-Men&
eeeoe«o«

PART TWE CAHPENTEH WANTED
FQK EVENmOS OB SATURDAYi,

REAiONABLE
CALL Mi-SUl B 3 / l i

HilpWantid.Men& Wompn 5

PROOFREADERS (3)
Suburban Newipaper group has 3 openings for proof-
readers. Ixperience preferred, but not necessary.
If you are a capable speller and a fast reader, we
will train,

2 apeningi on night shift, Hdurs 6 to 12 pm, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Position Is year
around,

"*1 opening on day shift, 9 ts 5:30, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, 9 to 2, Wednesdays, Position
is year around.

For interview Information and appointment, call

686-7700, e>rt. 4 1 .
H/TF

TRAFFIC CLERK
High School graduate. Clerical
experience necessary. Interest-
ing and divenUied duties, gome
typing helpful. B AM-4110 PM

CUSTOMER SERVICE '
REPRESENfATIVE

SALES SERVICE D I P T .
Good typist . Process ing , of
erders , Qenersl OOfreBpondence,
Must have good telephone com-
munication, i !30 A.M.-4130 P.M.

PRODUCTION PLANNER
Respons ib le for scheduling, p lanning and ordering e f inventor-
i e s , pu rchases and production of packaged produeta . 8:30 A.M.
— 4130 P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Good typist. Diversified dut ie . .
Experience necessary,

BiJO A.M. — 4i3t) F.~M.

ACQOUNTING CLERK '."
ACCOOKTi RECEIVABLE- '

High school grnd, l ike to work
with f igures , t i g h t typing. One
year exper ience preferred.

S!30 A.M. _ 4!J0 P.M.

MALE

MOLDING SERVICEMAN
PLASTICS DIPT .
3RD SHIFT ONLY
10:30 PM to 1 AM

Will train. Mechanical aptitude.
Supplies materials and stnrtsup
machines to insure product i s
Of proper quality and1 ̂ UHntity,
perfona ralnor Tnaintenance on
machinery. Assist in mold
changes,

TEMPORARY
MATERIAL
HANDLER-

WAREHOUSE 7 AM - 3130 PM

PACKAGINQ TECHNICIAN* •
High School Qrnduate

Some eoilege preferred with
emphasis on sciences. Some
experience in package develop- *
• Ml required %:%Q AM- 4:30 PM

TECHNICIAN
PROJECT ENQ1NEEHINS

Mechanical/or Chemical En-
gineering. Lab type. Some
technical education desired,
g!30 A.M. - 4130 P.M.

CALL 464-4100 Ext. 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT.

Air conditioned offices and production areas. Liberal fringe
benefits,* Excellent working conditions.

C.R. BARD, INC.
Lenders in PrDducts for Patient Core

Hospital & Surgical Specialists
Ml SPBINOST, MURRAY HILLS, N.J,

(3 miles from Summit, N . J , y, mile from Bel l Labs )

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)
O 3 /19

VARiTYPiST-JUSTOWRiTER
Experienced Varitypist, Justowriter operator, Will
accept experience on one er both, newspaper work
experience desired, • •'

We have openings on night shift or day shift, full
time or part time.

For interview and appointment, call 6B6-7700, ext, 41 .
H/TF

BpOKKIEPER.Miul bt mature, full
charge thrsugi feBeril jedier. Must
be experlencml and oipahle, Cull for
appolnttient,

CONTAINER CO, '
Ml.3T4.n7M X 3/1B

CLERICAL

We need experienced Oieriis
for Immediate, permanent em.
!'05™AM** H o u n i l l P M t o

TRUCKINB-CORP,
1401 E, Linden Ave,,LInden,N,J,

Equal Opportunity Employer

O 3/26

- EARN K.25 PER HOUR.
Werking mon, hQUiewlves stid
ea l lege students* We hove gpcm
Snggf^pmaie and female pe r pom
lidL Par t time hgyrg, day or
night shi f t s . Ful l time hours
available^ leading to mSnSgg-
rnent reapgnalbiUtleSi . Werk
In friyndly auFraundiniBi enjay
euf fringe benefitai Caii

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
177 Main Bt, Madison
j 377-9366 for an appointment,

s vis

Tivma OK SKOHTHANDTEACHEaa,
PART Tlliffi, CALL M L lODEIBTEDI
oafcoiao womQuo omtfi IECHE.
TA1UAL, 1(81 Morri. Ave,, Union
K 3/l§

MALE OR FEMALE
JOROWEEWiLCLEArIIN0.

SHQilOWN
Openings in Miilbufn area.. .

Pos i t i ons avai lable from A.g
MANAGER ' .

ASST. MANAGER
SALEiMEti

ll! Si par t Time) •_
CASHIERS

•& Par t Time)—
STOCK BOYS & GIRLS

Exce l len t opportunity with §ne '
of the fas tes t growing shoe ohslni
Hourly rate p lus commission,
vaca t ion , sloN pay. hosp i tg l t sn .
t ion. ho l idays . Come see u s §j
look toward the future. Call Mr,
Romonetli B87-97I9

KS/19'

— EAIUIt3.0gpERHOUa,

W 0 W m m °AttCW
t 6 B . M l l

UNDEBQHQUHD
iters, other

a inteU

_ Artals,
needed ftr
O B d ^BBp^er,

All wbo fBBBonaed esjfUm, remested
to reply a f d n . Bend HBitfes of work.
Sh i re in evenhul profita. P n i e a -
Blunala and asuteUTs UWltid, T i i

BLAST THOSE BU0S1 Find (n
Enterminator in tha Cjosslflsd

nxPEnilMCUD WOMAN B E S D I W A L L
TYPBS 6V BICHITAIUAL WpllK AT
IIOMF. QUICK BlillVICI, ItKASON-
AilLlHATES. CALL (11 . 4 2 0 ^ X 4 / 1

rtNO^TRCH
Worry no more, Your
l r o r n l I 3 . O 0 |

J73-a7J2 8 p.1,1, . 10
KJ/10

WILL TAKE CAnp; OF VOUH CHILD
W MY HOME, 5 DAYS AWEIKWBKK.
DAYB ONLY, CALL 373-6SCT FOB
raFOnMATION. XJ/I9

YOUHO COLLBOE GltANLlMOTHEri
Dcoir™ lug type 01 isork at home,
rlementAry nmrlnj, grKUng pipets,
etc. 3«.fO9l K a/id

Business Opportunities 8
REFRmiiMENT iTAND OPEIlATOBi
tor psrlM—must be matur«. lle»! » r
famUy px}yp. Ho Investment reaulrferi.
Apply Union County Park CafBmisalsn,
Acme at,, EUt,, Mbn. thru F T L . S A.M.
• i P.St Z3/10

If you have B pw»ing bualnesa, a
Uttfo too m i h tor y™ to HsBdle
•low, let us repreirnt you, we will
talie your telephone falls, handle clef,
leal duties and iwrminally eontaet year
cUHtosicra, For mere information call
m - U n , Union arts. zj/ta

LIQUqn t DRUB STORE — lonl eg.
Ublished, Real money maker, Tenns
npoeahle. M» So. Ilth St., Newark,
ES i . i6is - m i - u i s . % j / i s

HAVE MONEY TO INVEST IN SMALL
BUSMESS - WOMEN'S CLOTHKOOn
UMOEHIE m UNION. CONTACTl E,
raompnor, 989.5000, Jim. 115. Z 3/1S

Schools 9

Di Vry Technical InstituW
ELECTfiONIOi TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964.1100

3143 Morris Ave,, Union
Z T / F

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM CATA PROCESSING

Short Courses , Tui t ion P l a n s ,

Approved for Veterans by N . j .
St . to Dept, of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PKOOKAMMINO

1018 StuyveBsnt Avenue,
Union - 904-11*4 J

ANNOYED ???
With borrowing habits of friends
& neighbors. Let ua send one of
our friendly ^ inferftistive

brochuKS it price l is ts to you.
orthem. Call UNITED RENT-ALL,

S12-31I0, IJ19 Central* Ave,,
Westfield, ,

K 4 / 3

A UkKE Aim VAMED IELECTKJI
si u t o u u d csUeeters itent —
B n a bsli, ink tables, UBs, ate,
WEBEWi AATJOOB, 1 ^ S « # l l d
Aw,, urifla.(aApya
AKfJiiUiS'— Mne' mshatmds, p^e
dreuen IN euhj drydnks |ii> Urte
P1B« i n t B tufboirda (US; ( I B B J
drop lol taUes 110 tip; copper coal
hod %Ti - masy more items, O ên daily
l i to s p.m, s in t tEVi A N j a u a
l^ae l i , Lilayette (guaiex

' or call jn .2Htor^r .9al0 .
ANTIQUES — Hne washatands, pine \
dresses MS eaehj drydnk* liSj l « f e
pine pewter eupboards f ^ i ; ehefry
drop leaf tahlea $50 up; cepper Mai
hod $T1 — maj^ more items. Open
daily and Sunday 13 tt i n,m, SUM.
LEY'S ANnauB, Boute l i , Lalayetie
(Saaaeii County) or eaB M3-2H4 i r

MAHOGAHY BEEAia'HQNT
3 piece liviiif jaim furniture it tais-
eellaiieeiia Hems, m Brook .(..prta*.
field. Sat, Marsh 21, 10.4 i S , « 5 | ]

Lost & Found 14

LMT BANKBOOK #33413, Fleaae re .
tura to First Njfl State Bar*, ifi Nye
AVfc, BVitl^B, . . - % j / i s

L0BMIIR- ejass rini yr, l f!J . In.
•eript, W,A,VIVona some dny 1st -week
of Maxell, pieue cgntMtBUlVivonira
to Quabeeli Avj^ irvtajton, N.J,

LOST—SIAMESE CAT that belonged is
» braiB-damafed eniM Cat answers
» "•OM vicinity Srlntfleld Ave.,

au mimi 8»/rf

Per Sale

MerchandisB For Sale 15
a n i B — SAVE ON YOUR WEDBDJQ
DOWN, BEAUTIFUL SAMPLB FOR
SALE, BY APPODITMENT, SUNDAYS
ALSO, 744.59(9 ' 2 4/30

BEDHOOM SET - white French Pro-
vinsial, B pieces, with mirrow, mat-
tresses i ton sprtnis, Belt Jigehalrs.
AU ettelleirt eondlflon, CaU M4-6M7
or 37§-7Sil, B«/lf

BROADLOOM WAL TO WALL CAR-
PETDJO and eomrtete hall runner.
Oood coalition. Also a m i throw n m

MTJ 6-5259 B3/W

BEDROOM BWt with BeolBMS head.

are«Mr with minor, nlBlt l ike . One
year oM Ail-dna l̂SO 4Se-BH8. H3/1B

BREAKFRONT.QrUlBd, shelved, up.
per; dnweri e eahinBta, lower, Oood
condition. Call 060.6174 after t P.m.
weekdays, also weelt.BHdj. X f/U

BROADLOOM CARPET
S01 D u P D N T NYLON

. S2.99-PER SQUARE YARD
LATEST PATTERNS «•*COI'O

HOLIDAY CARPETI-NG.
- 997-0420

CONTEMPORAInf DrNDIfj HOOM SET
rrultwooil, never tued, Saerifiee, tftB,

^37119 kahi

-DJBOC« . - OUTDOOR OARPETDJQ
BRAND NEW! It PHI SO. YARD,
CASH Si CARRY, CALL MR, METSKY

Mo.4711 10-4 j a / l

COMPLETE LDJE OF HOBBY SUP-
PLIES, JACHB com ti HOBBY SHOP
W?3 Clherty Ave,,, MUsidii

MS"- 1M0
His. fronj I . I P.M. saj. 9-8

Z3/19

FACTORY - nmmfm - mt direst,
Jaretst oolmUon of bueket pedesta
e jabs InMm area, Mnettes, »ft.Sl up.
Chairs 16.IS up, Tt*Ie«,parts, CHAIRS
RECOVERED, Si.95 n a AL * ==-—

FIHE PLACE LOOS
_P1LIVERED
B i o w PLOWmq

BCHEENEU TOP SOOj
OR 6-0050

OAS RANOE, MAOIC CHEF
30 DICII, OOOD OONOrTON

CALL MU (.iO48 J 0 / i t

Morchandise For Solo 15

HEALTli F00D6 . we carry ,i WU
lino of natural feada-NUfS-IIONn'-
SALT-FI1KK 4 SUdAHLLas UnilW,
OiVINGTON IIIIALTII rOOU BTOIII -
9 Prance Ayr IrvlnEteik IM 2*i'tl\H*
SUMMrr llnAtT1! ran!) SreiHi-mi
sprinelirld Avn., summit. H I I . J M .

rni iE MBS UNIVHUiE KAUII'IK'I I
Have > wig party, have fun tnui,: mi
your favorite styles It hoinr. 1 .'Ur
ir ieni l will lovq it! Call 60«.liJ51.
X 4/0

, orlEinal paintinsf., »i'!>
table, lajiipn, d raprs , rods, .imhwi,
clotht-H, , i l « . broilsr , waffloni.istrf,
ironing board slosrt aids, !..n« i
more. 33B.0168. li .1,111

llOLLYWOoblTEDSi
rOI.D.AWAY BEO

OOOD CONDITION - REASONAIll i
CALL 811.3167 ll V l'.l

JVNIon Frclieh ProvlneiiUdiiili.fr.H.iii
set; table, G ehat rs , bFeakii-mt rm*]
bullet, Vrfy rood condiUon.

Call 087.4354 PI .1/l»

LAllOE FOLDme COACH . . f r . K
$:S, small s t rol l r r $10. infant scut S3,
baby rooster fa , CaU

S7B.B197 -I, J/IB

LOVE SEATS; Pinn dencon'p l«nfh.
Large secretary (flaine niLiiiritrr»ny,
Gotiue arch doors) trynks arvi < hiiira.
WATTS OF MILLINCTON (N"1" ""•
SUUon) 46 ftmnyelopf, 647-0050.
X 3/1B

MATCIIDJQ
room ehalrg, ^ .
tiful slipcovers included, esteellt ni r s n .
diyon. No reasonable offer r-fiisuj

376-444S

PAD! upholster, n living
g, sea-foam p-een, 3 l^nu.
-^T=^. t =^ —t = = :i =.t :-. c:j. ^.1 l i t . ! J%HT1̂

MINK - Blaek Diamond naturrd ruii-h
full lrnBth Blink coat, 1 yr, Bill. Autumn
haER niLnk otole. rimch miltk jacket.
Must be turned into inunrdinSe L3§h,
Call Norina welnstcln . 621-«800 l-a*.
SOI, K3/19

THREE PIECE FRENCH PROVINi-LAL
UVDIQ ROOM SET,

EM client CondiHon
CALL M1-SM6 J3/ ia

QUEEN SHE MATTRlHi
BHANDNEW. PATO tlh
WILL SELL FOR 115,

CALL AFTER 6 P.M. - PH 6.447}
133/19

REFRMERATOR ADD mONEB |1S
EACH OR BOTH FORII5. E. rournier,
IBS Raritan Rd.^ linden.

^63611 R3A9

R T A V n A J T ea^ipm«n;lq
old fashioned. earfauratsr,refriBrratpf,
etc. Excelleht condition,

374-4076 K 3/19

Rlduii Mower
or

Garden Tractor
TBIES 6 T U B S

size 6.1a
Cleated tires jive excellent traction sn
turf without7 gouging the lawfl. Set of i
Goodyear tijfes^ like new,

CaU SSffJ.JiM H/tf

MAYTAS AUTOMATIC WASHEB . 136
COPYMATB MATCHDtE-LIXE NEW
(SO. 2 TV SETS, NEED SOME WORK
— t35. 302- 3131: J 3/19

MOVDJO, sietional Uvtag room, larie
round marble top eoHee table, window
shades, wall/wall oarpetaii, Mtchen
table, 2 chairs, WestiaihousB frost-
tWrateft»CUi1u»jri8ft

MATTRHBES, faeury' rejects; (mm
ti .M, Bedaini Mjnufaotureri, 113 N,
park St . last Oranrt; epenS.9i tLio
601 West Front St., PUlnHeW. H T/F

24' ROUND POOL, i p^y rugs %'ilV,
refriferator, twin mattressnrvlsprint,
tools. Oood condition, CaU iiS-lfiS.

' 1 VIS

10 H.P,
' . seott-Atwater ,' -.

OUTBOARD;.

with Iail-A.MaUi!,TIiisl957 motor has
been used only 2 veelts per year and m
Ireshwateronly.EXClLI,ENTCONDI. ,
TION. Call lor apwiiliillHrt to inspect, f.

PLASTIC iLIPCOVERS - Eltpertly
fitted, ^crystal dear, hoavy gaupe,
includes' air vents b zippers. Any
a pc, set. iss euar.T iWewlde pee.

3 i,ANE ENDjTABL
and cocHall table. W t a B
for 3. EjeeeUent eOfiaiUon. ; .

S64.O7I2 .... B3/19

TABLE ana 4 chairs. Blonde maple
contemporary set, perfect (of apart,
ment of trsMiiB-aiitrqqnVpsa 371.awo,
•frora 4 . i P.M. , i , .". . R 3/18

VARD oOOtai
IF ITS WOVEN TRY ALPEBN'i, For
CUSTOM SHOP-Af.HOKlE PecoraBr
Servlee for DRApa, SLD>-_COVERS,
tjpHOLiTERY, B E M P H E A P S , CUR.
TADIB, A phone call brintf our Decor-
ator, with Samples, Aaviee and Ruler,
•CUITOM SAVDJQS EXAMPLE! Uned
Drapes, Measured, Hung an ne« rods,
installKi, 130 by 16 Inches, $97.10
eomplete. similar Savings on all faB-
rics and siies, from Hie lariert seleej
tion and eoter range. ALPEBN-S, J I 0
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J.; TSEE-
PHOHE Ml.4115, Boiirst 10WSA.M.
to 10 P.M. Man, to Fri. VOIOO A.M. to
i:00 Sat, ami Sun, - T/F

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

CHICKS DUCKS, iUNNIB
PfM PET Sl/ppLlB

ZBS - 16th AVe. " :.- Newarlt
313.1310 _ B3/S0

POODLES, aiver, 6 weela old puppies.
AKC, Males, 195. Females, (75. Home
raised. Champion sired, Papers. Call
S64.10I3 aitir i p.m, X 3/11

SILVER RmnATURE POODLE
FEMALE - AKC ,

4 MONTHS OLD • TRADJBD,
4S4-Ii68 B3/19

ESSKSW
Basenii, Toy poodle (chocolate li
silvern Welsh Terrier, 6 West High-
land White Terrier puyjies, A.K.C.,
tuUy guaranteed, Bt, 48. Hoeltaway,
ia7-72i9. QuaUty Dog Houses _ all
siseB. J3/19

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
Obedience train you*, dog s t
the N. J . PROORESilVE
SCHOOL FOR DOGS, Wd
train you find your dog.
together, Friday • evening,
Clark, N.J, S73_6g3S, 3 7 4 -
41 i i , 3B8-.Q519. E 3/26

PUPPIES- A":K.:C.
Mixed Breeds

Topical Fish fe Supplies,
Good Selection of Canaries,
PorolteetB, Gerbils, Mice St
Hsmsters,. also professional
dog grooming, . , ^

Linden Pst Land •
23 E. Price St.,Lindon

486-SBS1
We Honor Bonk Americardfc CCP

J 3/26

DOOOBEDIENCI
B Week COursciM. Union 5i Woodbridja

N.J, DOO COLLEGE
607-8363 JT/F

UMANiaoCIp^ ,
Doberman, Shepherds, poodles & mixed
Weeds, Puppies, Cats, Kittens,. :

PET SUPPLIES " ,
.CLDJIO O>m TUBS, t iThuri . l . lP.M,
Wed, 7.9 P.sursat. 1,3 P.M.
SHELTER open daily 10 A.M. - a P.M,
Sat, I, am. ft A.M. . 6 P.M. • I .
124 Evergreen Ave,, corner 810 Frs-
Unriitivgen Ave., near city line Nesark.

J3/1S

t
p E0OY'S POODLE SHOP

hs ' ^'em l
- l t

pE0OY HOP
Baths 'em, Broom^'em li love ' e n ,

LM J4/l#

OLD ENOLIiH SHEEP DOGS—lisps
Afihans—t!00i Yorlsies—-1150; PeM.
n6se_|laSj Westies—JUS. sliyeTer-
riors—$l5j. JapaiieSB Bpanieli-ilSOj
pup—llsOj Apsos—$175] Nor, EU5-
hnind—417S; Malamutog—J175;
Wires—iiS-, ColUes—iipi poodlel
—fllai Dobermans^.ilS3; gchnauz-
ers—iija; Doides—1(5. 271.«48.

J4/2

COINS . STAMre - BOLD. UOUGHT.
SUPrL.IFS CUT BATE - DUYDjq PRE-
6-1 SILVl-Jl SILVEtl D Q L L A M
WANTI:D. JACK'S c o m t, iioiiLiY
SHOP, 1S73 Liberty Ay., ItUiside, i l rs ,
Iruni 1-8 p.m,, a i t , B-B,

825.1500 1 3 / 1 9

lilollEST rricpa'p.li ' l , ol i ibeer steins,
iFwelry, paintings, china, ̂ a s s ,
furnlhirei complete contents sf homas
IOUBW S, mid, S O 2 . 5735 . ESI.692(1

114/30

Wanti?d to buy — Man's tuxed^ blaeH,
size 46 Long, o r Tuxedo Jacket, cal l
minings 271-4174, II tit

TOY TRAINS WANTED
OLD THAJNS, TROLLEYS AND CAT A.
i.oniiis. o^YS, on O.QOBO. p v i s
111: 1.2O04, ' %iji'

FREE — — -
HQQd Srednd Hand Furniture Picked
Up: parlor, bedroom, kitchen sets ,
TV anil Mis, a r t ic les , 355-4203, J i / 1 4

BEST!
PRICES! ,

All medcHi bearoome, living rooms,
dining nscms, kitchenettes, lee boxes
and pianos.
UBytlme Nlgtit time
1110-4030 923.0164

R T/r

ANTiQI,L«, FURNITURE, OtllENTAL
ilUOS, SILVER, CIIDift, P.MNTINQ^

CUT GLASs! ETC, A,J, PIKOH
686-C.OJl or 35!-6Ha Q 5/14

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear ; Cast iron. Newspapers
10? per loo lbs , ; No. 1 Copper 53f per
ih.; Heavy Brass 24« per ib.; Hags Vk
Lead Bf - Batteries, A h i» P A P E M
STOCK CO., 41-14 So. aoth St., lrvlnB.
ton, (Prlee subject to chanf e) n 5/21

MAX WEmSTElN * SON(
Buylnp St rap Metal Since 1S20. 2426
Morris Ave, (near Byrnet Ave.) Union

086.(236 z t/5

SERVICEB
Rffi YOUR HOUSE o( old appliances,
We remove h take away . . jtoves,
washers, refrigerajors, Ireeztrs,
Mnks, bathtubs, etc. Service charge
•l-rJ, 2-flO, Household Furniture
picked up free. R.L Scrapiront MetaL

243-04S3 j '4/23

OLD FASHIONED furniture china, '
glass, pietures, jewelry, dolls, toys,
leaded jlass, pAitings, house andatUc.
contents, du. Nancy, 377-2138, 377-
7664, *. .*>.4 4/23

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,. PLAINFIELU
PL 4-3900

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

WE'LL WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

We're,modem: s team washing is
the only way. For estimates ' .
CALL BOB nftor pPM 67I-oI16
MEL OJ4-7115

B . WILSON SALVAGE, INC.
J " 4 / J

J Appliance Repairs
*0

23

TV SIRVICE — W CONUITIONmB
COLOR TV SALLg AND lEHVICE

'CLINTON APPLIANCE B i t , 762-SMa
1 78 Milfturn Avo. MUlbum

AsphalfOfiViways-
oo3o«»ft*os

25

ASPHALT driveways, pariiinB lots. All
work done with power roller. All kinds
masonry. James La Mofieso l« Paine •
A I 1323023 T/

y. James M
Ave., Irv, 132-3023.

Pe
K T/F

P.rPASCALE S AL, CKNIS
WATER PROOFme b MAJON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
KU 6-HOT or MU 6.4115

167 RAV AVE,, UNION, N.J.
0 1/14

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS & RPPAIBI, "WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB'1 AQDrrlONS.
DORMEM, KTTCHBia, Bathreoms £
All Types oi Repairs.
CaU Mrj.824B Ask tet RUhie
J i/14

CARPENTRY
U Interior and EMorior PainUng. 17.
years eKperience, Call 353.8468 be.
fore 3 p.M, or after a P.M. for
serviceg. J 3/28

H. S. r.'CABPENTHY
ALL W l OF CARPENTRY
REPADlS it ALTHiATiONS

SMALL JOBS MY SPFCIALTY
taU In a,m. or aiicf 6 p.m, 926.4lip

KTF

Ceilings
O0«

35

SUgpENDED CEILDJO •
OVER YOUR OLD CRACKED

PLASTER, BEAUTIFUL t ECONOMIC
CALL HARPER

241.3090 EVES, 686.5771 K T y r

Cemetery Plots
»««oooo»oo«o

36

HgLLWOtJD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc
"The Cemetery Beautiful1' stuyvi,sant
Ave., Union - 146B.70 Stuyvesrtn^ AVe.
Union. MU 6.4300, 0 i / )6

ND MEM. PKj |29i (4
ORAVES) (I BURIALI) PERPETUAL
CARE, NON SEC! WILL DIVIDE. EL
2.3967 (EVES, EL 6.9221) a 6/7

Cleaning Sifvicenter 36B

KOMFORT KLEHJ *
Dry Cleanlni Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 Lehifh Ave., Union - 618-8598
0S/14_

Clothing, Household Gilts 37
>««oooodoWoo»«oo<«soo»«oo{
SPHOIQ IS MERE! LOVELV CLOTHES,
dOOD BUYS FOR ALL THE FAMILV
AT THE MERRY.OO.ROUND RESALE
SHOP; 44-1/2 LAOKAWANNA PLACE,
MD.LBURN, N.J, (Open 10.4 Tuo . .Sa t /

0 4/a

Coal & Fuel 38

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372.3366
0 4/16

Dressmaking 40

' gTAMPED LWENS
KNITTED BKDITB BHORTENED

CLmTON YAItN tf GIFTS
1108 CLOITON AVE,, mv/CENTER

ffli.5558 ^

TOTH PHARMACY CII 5.18fS
1 204 CHESTNUT ST, RQSILLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAft,Y
500,000 PRESCBlpriONS FILLED

0 4/2

Electrical Repairs 44
JOHN POLrrO— Lleenicd Eleetrioal
Conb-attor, Repairl t maintenance.
No Job too small. CaU us for prompt
servTee. ELS.344S, 15 T/F

Electrical Repairs

ILICTIUCAL CONTnACTOR
LICENSISD

...JF.NTIAL b DJUUSTRIAL
0SD.3731 1 372.JB01 X4/J

RrairiFNTIAL b COMMKHCIAL WIR-
ma, ILVCTRIC IHAT, AIR CONDI.
tlONINn OUTLHTB, SPECIALIST IN
noiisn i ir .wii imG, 741.2700 u 4B1-
7110, X3/14

Electric Train Repairs 44B

ELECTRIC TRADJS <i AURORA
EQUIPMENT REPAIRED

JACK'S COIN b IIODBYBIIOP
1173 Liberty Av,, HUIsld,, 826. 1BS0

2 4 /U

Exterminating
« 6

46

ilAVDIQ PBST PRODLEMS?*
Call today cor guaranteed results. No
contract fe Biun, _
L b N F-xternilnating Co, 374.4004

J.4/30

Floor FinishingS Waxing 48

ANY KITCHEN FLOOH PROFESSION.
ALLY CLEANED b WAJCED. (4.00-
15.00. NONE HIGIIER, CHARLES
LANiET, MAWTENANCE SERVICE,
UNION, 4SB-O919, Z4/21

KjSHL K
NK-W AND OLD FLQOidS'SCHAPl ij

AND FINISH I-:IJ. 246 Lincoln . M.
Irvington, 373.1806 T/F

FLOOR SANDDIO AND CWBHINO
OLD FLOORS LOOK NEW

RICHLDj FLOOR SANDDtq
245.9311 Kt/j

Furniture Repairs 50

KITCHEN CABLETS REFKEHED,
FURNITURE POLISHED, REPAnUNO.
ANTIQUES RESTORED,BEFDJEHBJO.
HENRY RUFF MU B-I66S

XT*

DEAT mFLATIONi B M ' T TitRQW
YOUR OLD r u n N r r U R E AWAY, LET
UB A N T I Q U E rT, REASONABLE
RATES. CALL 586 . 8203 or 687.884?

Garage Doors S2

Garaie doors installed, garage exten.
slons, r e p a l r i t sefvieo.eleelrteoper.
atsrs and radio.contreiB, STEVENS
OVERHEAD UQOR CO,, OH 1.M49

3 5/7,

Home Imprqvenients 56

A, BARTL b n
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMBiUM

WINDOWSj Ttt,E BATHROOMS
WEATHER iTRIPl'mG.

ES 3.5389 o 5/14

IUNd t LL
RESURFACEO

Sheetrock, Taping U SeaelUing
Ea^ert work done
No Job Too Small.

756.6192 J 3/19

HARRB b DEVEREAU^ DJC,
Home Improvement serviee,unlimited,
Addigons. dormers, cafpendry, paint.
Ing. Interiors and eideriors. No ̂ htoa
big op too small. 925.4388 X3/19

• • F R E D STENOELM
•ALTHHATJQNS
•REPADTS
• FORMICA TOPS
•f-AnraET WORK pi" ALL ;<mra

• ••68B.6632H B T / F

Ineomi Tax Returns 57

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
_ TAX • $5 up

Use an esper t i nccufgey guar-
anteed!
AH B u t e T m In Irvinplon.
1238 Springfield Ave, , 3)3-5477
1246 Springfield Ave, . 373-5904

_ - Stuyve.ont Ave,, 687-3761
2143 Morris Ave,, 687.4800
I L
340 So, WooJi Ave,, 925-3700
(5100 discount with ihis ...J1)

R 4 / t

DJCOMETAX RETURNS
prepared, call ior appointnient, my
home or iours, day or &0H,

Call 841-8946 R4/i

mCOME TAX RETURNS •pREPARED
by Seymour J, Mrsch, Biiemal Revenue
Service (retired). For appointaent,
MU 376k3a R4/i

DJCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
m YOUR HOME B¥ QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT, PHONEMR, RICHMAN
FUl-Tlii J4/9

N I S HELP In preparing your tax
return? Have recently retired after
2e years with tax service.

CALL371-M95 R 3/19

Kitchen Cabinets 62

WTCKBi REMODELTOO
From i tar t To Finish. CaMnBU,Coun.
ter Tops U carpentry, CaU 887.8249*

, Ask lor Wehie j 5/ij

SEE I U H I P Q I S FADl'i factory show,
room. Rente 22, Springfield, Kitchen
desipi seryioe U modernUing by one
of New Jersey's l e a r p s t manulu .
turera of kitchen cabinets. Cull 319-
6070. • . HT/F

BB,L'i LANDSCAIlBiO MB-lMi
Lawns cuU oieaned and frtrnmed, and
lawn main&nance. Free estimates.

Union and irvington area,
R4/2

LAJJDSCAPDJO
Cardenlne U malntenaace s_ ̂
6oiU8ch2 Brothers 232.
J 5/J1

LANDSCAPE li MASONRY
eONTRACTOB

Lawns and shrubs maintenance. Curbs,
s i d e - w a l K s and asphalt repaira,

SO 2-773J «jfl

BIO PD4E LANDBCAPpJO
Spring elean up, monthly malntenanee,
soo, shrubs. Union, Irvington b spring,
(ieia area. CaU after ! UB,, B | .
090J, Ro/14

Lawnmower Service 64

SALES S SERVICE
SHARPENED U RBPABIEB

FREE PIOK.UP AND DELIVERY
379- ISM R 1/7

Liquors, Wines, Bear
> e © * « 9 © o < > 6 o ©

6 point Liquor Mart
lee Cubes

M U « - 3 1 3 7 - Free Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point Shopping Center)
0 3/28

i
Masonry
)ooo

66
ALL MASONRY, STBPS,WATER.
PROOFINO, KOEWALKB, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED • DJSURSD, A.
ZAPPULLO t SONS, ES 2.4079.MIJ
7.8476. 0 4/Ja

ALIT^IASONRY, P L A S T E R I N O ,
WATERPROOFOIO, BRICK STEPS'
SELF EMPLOYED 6 DISUHED: .

A. NUFM3 - ES 3.8773 o 4/9

MASON CONTRACTORS
Steps - DrlvBways ? PaUos, etc. Free
Estimates.
Collicctiel Brothers • 232-426)
J i/21

" l l OF rTALJAN
t C b t i

Steps, patios, sidewalks, etc, CaUifB.'
3441 ~ 673.8313, H 5/7

ALL PHASEa Of MAiONRY CON-
BrttUCTIQN. FBEE M M t B on
patios, steps, sldewalJts, phone hetWeen
4-9 p.tn. rfatlBOa • 933.2322. R3/1B

B <i C MASON CONTRAnTORSl i C MASON CONTRABTORS
FaUo, s i d e w a l k s , driveways a
porches. Wo job too small, Ff'
estimates, 2119-1190. H T/

.foe
T/F

• Moving & Storage 67

MOViNO
Letial I, Long Diiianes

nres Eitimotss
(niurtd

(K«»p ul moving qnd you l is t )

PAUL 'S M & M MOVING
I91S Vouihall Rd,, Union

Baa-7568
KT/F

TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS!! CELLERS CLEANED
ES 3.28JO

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC,
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

3413 VAUXHALL R D . , UNION
eaj-ooas

0 8/ii

SIIOllT LINE MOVLMS
PACKmS t STOllAOE API'LIANl1!

13ENTON b HOLDfcN, BiC.
LOCAL b LONG OaTANCE MOVD1O
STOHAOE - ALLIKI) VAN LIN1K
(47 Years DependahlB service)

FL.|.27!7 O5/7

IIKNRY P, TQWNSEND, AGKNT AL.
Lli'llVAN LniES, INC 'sloVINO AND
STORAGE; FIRK PRMF VAULTS.
238.4464 BniJ, 888.440J

G 5/7

KELLY MOVERS
382-U80

Also Agen! F«r
North Amefieon Viln L i n r «

T h e O E N T L E m e n of t he
Moving Iniluntrv

H T/ l '

HUHHINS t ALLISON, B C .
MOVING - STOHAOE - I'ACIUNC
213 SOUTH AVF, CRANroill), N.J.
(ALLICDVAN LINIS) 276.08^111

0 5/21

MILLrii'S MOV1M, . it
storage . tffv estimati'-h .
local . long tliutanec . shur

fII5.32ge
J4/J0

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

GuTTAR L K O M 0IVQJ
DJ MY HOME. I

UNION I
£81-0387 R 3/11 I

Odd Jobs 70

HANDY MAN - ALL SMALL Jqua
AROUND THE HQUgE, PADiT, CAR.
PENTR*, CLEAN WIDOWS, GUT-
TERS t t m CALL AL 687.7501

OS/7

ODD JOBS
• CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED

01 R f & RUBBISH REMOVED
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-2014

Painting & Paperhanglng 73
QOO§OC!>§O<6

ANOELO*S PAnfTDJOt PAPERKANG-
DlO — INTEBIOR AMD EJtrERIOR.
REASONABLE PRICES.

• CALL 379.8257 JtT/F

PAJNTWQ
mTERJOR" EXTERlbB. VERY REA-
iONABLE HATES, FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES, CALL 313.0410,

X 3/26

DAN'S PADJTDJO t DECORATESG
DiTERlOR b EXTEWOR • REASON.
ABLE, RATa-FHEJ; ESTmATlB .
BlSURED. 289.9434 x 4/9

PABJTpJGi DgCORATING
Free Estimates * Insured

MU 6-7M3 J, GIANNDH
O4/23

PARTICULAR? . Wining to pay for
expert worlananshlp? We mix color., to
match and for stainini new wood.
Paper and fabric han^ne, Residential,
interior li exieriorpiinHng since 1914,
P. Hoppe &Bsns,6i1-i429or6B^17B4,

XT/F

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top htlf of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate free. Gutters, feaderg.paper-
han^nj, repairs. FredrleliW, Richards
M1.53OJ, Union. x T/F

- . _ 6 DECOBATOm, Excellent
work; Free Esttmates; tasured,

JOE PUCIOHA
Call MU (.4710 JT/r

PAmTWO, BBCORATBJG
AND PAPER HANGDIQ
THOMAS O, WRIGHT

713.1444 ; XT/F

J. JAMNIK
PADITING AND DECORATmO

FREE IBT1MATES
— — — C A L L - 8 J 7 . a i S S —

p , ' Interior S Exterior ligftt
carpenifV • Distaneo no object. Call
anyUlno 371-3884, |( T/F.

S b L centraetors, painting, int. b eitt,
MasonrVi alterations, electrical worN,
Free eetlraates, K, sehreUiefef, 687.
3713, Ren Lettieri, 245-9378, ?

SOB H0OSE • DECORATDJO SPE.
CIALIST * iNTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PADTTMO •FREEESTplATES«CALL

887-1J25 X T/f

PADITDJO b PABERHANGD4O
NO JOB TOO SMALL - fflTERIORS

FREE ESTIMATS
CALL 272-8707 X3/26

Piano Tuning
>0«6«o©6o

74

ALL PIANOS !
TUNED AND REPAIRED
Rsligble—Expefleneed

, Hudmon, M|,plolvood,761-45o<
X T /F

PIANOS TUNED
' ALSO

P.'ANOS RBPAIRED
O 4/S c , GOSCINSKI- E» 5 . 4816

PIANO - TUNING
AND

REPABlDIG
J, ZD3ONDC
Dn. 8.3075

PLUMBING b HEATD4O CO
Harh Tr l ene r says "Dan't Live with
That DRIPI" Call E l 2,0600 24 lioyr
phone service. Sewer cleaninE, RE-
paifs . Contracting. XT/T

P L U M B m a H HEATDiG
ALTERATMNS 4 BEPAffiS

CALL SOL SNYDER, 487.0982
FOB PROMPT SERVICE

WALTER nEimiia
PLUMBDIG S HEATmG

WrCHEtli U BATHROOMS MODERN.
WED, OAS HEATDJO 3ii.4S3B

• T/f X

,,, BNTERS, ATTINTiON!
• ie l i yourself to 30,000 famUies
with 0 iow-eoit Wont Ad. CoM

Rost Homos 79

i-liitillY HIM. Hi>at lliiiiic (ur uu-
Agul ami Ili ' t lml • homi-liki' nlmn».

î Htiii tppfi 'Vl S00 r h u r r y s t

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM II. VI IT
lionlinR - LiMilfrs • Cul t r r j

Fr^i ' i'iiUmiitPs . <iu own worh
All N. J. uuttiro! • 37.1. l i s a

0 4/0

Suiveyors 86

GRASSMAN, Kill II Si MDtll i , INC,

l l l i j l i . ih , N.J. i I. 2.3770
O 5/21

Tile Work 88

TILK WOHHi HEPAIIUNO
0 Si W Tils COntraEtarHi Sdtehsns,
bathrooms and repairs, KiiUniateg
ehnerfullv HIVMII, !78.7077, 838.3828,
t i n WiUf«m». T/F

Tree Service

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
^eejaUEing in all phases of tree work,
for free estimate call Mr, GonEaiei,

27 3.2228 J4/28

Tutoring 91

MatheiiiiiUcii. Histury, loighsh allelr-
mrntary Huberts, Ci-ftHii'ti Icnchtr,
M.A. deyrtjt;. AUt-r six OUloch
3766385
M.A. deyr
376-6385. I 3/IB

GENERAL UPHOLSTERY
PLASTIC COVERS FOR EVERY ROOM

PmTO'S UPHOLSTERY
375.47S9 Z 3/18

Weathifstripping* 98

TOTIHLOCKINC, MfcTAU WlATHWl
STRIPPING KOH DOCKS AND Wtii.
UOWi. MAU11ICI LmiiSAY,
4 t.LMWOOH T i l l , , IHV, - t s 3-14J1

G 3/25

Real Estate

LIGHT TRUCKDiD, CELLARS, YARDS
AND ATTICS CLEAN ED. RUBBEHjii;. |
MOVED.. CALL 887.1032, XT/f. |

MAN WITH LARGS St SMALL TRUCK I
FOB CLEANING CELLARS, GAHA0ES '
t VARPSi, MOVOJQ, NO JOB TOO '
8MALL. CALL RALPH 353 . 4SO3,

J 3/26 '

UGHTHAULmq, CELLARS, YARDS j
AND ATTICS CLEANED, FREE ESTI.
MATES. DAYS, 374.S9I9, EVES, 372-
4401

Apartments For Rent
0«0«050«0»^

101

SPRINGFIELD

' TOWN HOUSE
Sublet 4Vi roqm luxury opnrt=
ment obriiinble April 1 , rent
I2S0. All elBOtrie color kiteh.
en, jnlouaie den, private gar.
tilie, individual control heat,
8t uir conditioning. See agent
on premises. Apt. 43, or phone
)76-8193.

Z J /12

mvpfOTra
4 1/2 rooms, 3rd floor, make own ins
heat- hot water supplied, AvailaUe
April 1, adults preferred, 374-1617,

1 a/19

| mymoTON
5 rooms, 1st noor, heat b hot water
suppUKl, waililile May 1, CalIi37I.
lof! tram 7l3O . 11 P.M. Z 3/19

Apirtments Wanted 102 I

BUSINESS COUPLE with weH-DChaved
dee wisnes 4.5 rooms, ynlon/Cran-
ford/Kenilworth, ReasoiaUe.

Call 3(2.7280 z 3/19

FAMILY of 4 wishes 2 . 3 bedroom
apartaient. ijppcr Vallsburi/Irvington/
Maplewooa/go Orange areas, call
after 8 P.M. J7J.731O 1 3/l»

FAMn,Y OF 4 (2 chadrenj see* 4
rooms. Immediate eeeupaney. Have eg.
eellent references,

CaU 3M-384I Z 3/l(

2~ADULTS (MOTHai b DAUGHTER),
see k 4 r ^ m s , 2nd floor preferred,
irvingten, for H»y 1st, with heat s r o
plied, C i l 373-2J08. " " W "13/19

ELDERLY widowed womanneedss^aU
aparoient, reasonaMs rert, lrvlngtoli.
Call aItB|.'5:30 P.H

338.7189. 2 3/li

GENTLEMAN would HJio ~
3.1/2 rooins in Union,

Call 887-0737
After I P.M. . Z 3/1B

2 ADULTS wish 4 rooms, IrvuittoB
area, with heat t hot water suppUed,

Call
39B.02Si, Z a/IB

4-1 ROOMS (2 BedrMmii despeftteiy
needed for 3 adults. Union area,
PL 1 - 1000 Eit 191, daysj MU B- iMl
after BP.M. Z a/19

MmDLE AGE wOmali desires J - l / 2 .
3 rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
near Irvfegton center, Apr. IS or May
1st. reasonable. Es 4.2946 after
3130 p.ra, % a / i a

MTODLE AGED WIDOW d e s i r e s
I i t / M l d h

r e a s o e . Wfitei Bos 878, suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union. ' z 3/H

YOUNO" COUPLB (1 child)' oosirs
3-1/2*4 rooms, 1st or 2nd floor. In
Irvintton, April or May 1,

CaU 991-0971, Z a/IB

Wanted four or five rooms in Irvinc-
•ton7-May-l|-or June-i, Two- t.Jult» -
hl@i setibol senior, and watchdog,

371.9385, 1 1 / 1 1

3O©#<

104A

CAMPS

THE POWDERHORN
NEW ENGLAND VACATION

BOYS AQES g TO 12
PREPARATION FOR

MANHOOD
140-ACRE FARM

25-ACRESPRlMO FED LAKE
SUPERVIiBD HEALTHLY

EXERCISES AND RECREATION
PLENTY OF GOOD HOME7

COOKBD FOOD
8 WEBKS IB7I

FOR IMFORMATION CALL!

(201) 933.7672 z J / l f

Furnished Room Wanted 106.

DeVry Technical Institute
BS-HOUStNS-FOR

' STUDENTS
Union a r e a or 20 minute

Coll 964-1500

Oarage Wanted jog
2 PRIVATE GARAGES

for
old cars,
OBfl-3501. z 3/10

Houses For Rent no
LDiDEN

5 room duples house, available AprU
or May for 8 months, reasonable
rent, call i

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER "~ •

402 Colonial Ave,; Union 0Bft-020r(
8 a/lf

In Union 'C Btrry
. To Sell or Puy

C" BERRY Realtor
1865 T.'srrU* Avo , , f.RS-JBOO

; : • G T /F

•V.



Houses For Sale I l l Housaa For Sale

ELIZABETH

BARGAIN HUNTING?
Buy thU ipcsiyyi 1 mom CM-
gnial hem* ftaturini • Hint
.•lor* and VERY REASONABLY
PRICED! j Urgi h.droomi. 2K\
bsthi* formal dining mom,
with Unuiuil fireplace, formal
dining fouffij muilpfti k lichen,
deil, knuliy pinr family Riofn.i.
PLUS ifBiluuB jHitid and wall
tu will carpeting thru-auL

A MUBT SEE TQPAV'M

THE BOYLE CO,
n i l ! Eiwiii Slneo J905

The Qnlliirvuf Homes* Renliura
f l 4 3 E j m R H * j 5 3 < J O ( )f l 4 3 E . j r f » m , R , j 5 3 < J O ( )
Op»n Bully »-«i Siil,s-4i Sun.i J. i

Z l / l ' i

UNION

NEW LISTING
PUTNAM MANOR

COLONIAL • 6 mom., \y, hiiih».
(••duals porrh, p.nrllnl „ , . :
mum, (are)! lot, i i i i inlinl uiirii,[« .
EieelUnl condition. *"

PricBrt in 144,900,
JOHN P. MCMAHON, REALTOR

15BJ Hnirli A, , , , Union
MU B-34,14

Open dally no i wfrkeniii i l l •,
NEWARK

ONE, TWO, TllllEE hou.c (or sal.,
DueW death mujrt leU. Unit offer,
141 ft, (rent x 100, IT! Hawthorne
Ave., or can JM.«.O76, Z l/lS

VMLSBURO
Mum Ave. . a 1/2 iimlly, | , 5, (, I,
(MS iMomi iseeptlenally clean.
New teller., 220 electric, Jrcon.ll.
goner, 3 E V garage, Convenient to
fiuaei, Khooln, elvjiiplngl, Pkwy, Mia
lOi. Writs Bon n s ~ i / o Sylmrlaui
PuBll«hiiif1 IMl Kuyveaant Ave,.

111 Lots For Salt

AHTIQUA WIST £NB1EI*»Y1I
baUu, t b.droomi, Utohin. t l
paUoi,.Biauttha s sau view wfi.
nli, ntmmlni ud Muh rlihti.
la* ilH, JjHradiH, N,¥. 1..II.

SPHINQPiELD

NEW HOME
4 IIIitJHOQMS, LAHOE EAT-
IN KITCHEN, PANELLED
I'AMILV » n n u IV, IIATMH.
KUII, I1A8EMENT, 3 CAK OAR-
AGE 14,1,1)00. CALL 376.0770,
KVISH, 179-711°.

2 3/15

MOUNTAINiiOE
4 uwnpdM MOUEHN iPLrr

5 ysurs old. Well planned interior
Uwliidci 4 bedrooms, a 1/2 talh.,
paneled family room, separate dlnlnj
room, i-cntr>Ulrc.jn.!lUonlnic.)33,UOO
Much morn to till. Shown fir appoint-
mem to prinelinls only, Pirue till
333.13U. E3/10

LmDEN
CUSTOM DUH.T »U brick 2 lunar,

a over 8, 4.1/2 years old, 2 ear
(•«(«, owner nmring out el nate,
OoncZYCA AOENCV H l I J l l

a
(•«(«, owner nmring out
OoncZYCA AOENCV. H««l I

341.2441
221 cheitnit it,, noaslle
5*

7, 5/li

Houses Wanted

Keal f staie
UNION COUNTY'! LA'.._

INDEPENDENT BROKER
Cinrk Waitfiald , CMnford

JB2.6446 S33.93J3 27J.B20S

INCOME TAX
I I

MON,, WED,, FRI., o-^JO P.M. (Sundori by Appelnim.n!)
SAT. 9 A.M.*To 2'P.M.

AFT iR MAR. IS, 0F1N SUNDAY!, TOO, 9 »e 2
CALL

KUHN1N TRAVEL
914 STUYVESAHT A V I .

UNION CENTER MU 7-8220

CLEARANCE
RECONDITIONED MACHINES

ADDING MACHiNIS- : _ $39.95

TYPEWRITIRS $35.00

PHOTOeOPIiRS „ . ___ $99,00
TYPING iTANDS $9.95

PORTAILITYPIWRITIRS $29.95

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

IS5-3380
REPAIRS • RENTALS • REBUILTS

up

up

up

up

up

116

SiASHORi
LOTS

AT
Isautlful Mystic liiandi

Voup W.t.ffronl Psf.di.t.
On The Jersey COBS!

Vei , cliooie your hdms • ! ! . •
now, Avnllable for prsiant or
rillUHi I,,.11.llnt. All waterfront
lo l l l...vo nv.llnl,U CITY
WATKK, 8EWAOK. OAS,
ELECTRIC AND HARD SUN-
fACE STREETS, Cnll our
IrvifiKliMi offiro for free ferp-
ehure null get nil the fact! now,
Priceihrivntieeii i f icrrailnK al
30% per yenr, Cnll

MYSTIC DEVELOPMENT
ASK KOR MR. UMANSKV

AT 371.0500
Low down pnyrflFtil

low monihly payni«n!
,VSB

Offices For Rm\ 119

MAPLEWOOD CENTER
BRIGHT * CIIEtlRFVL, lit floor,
12 • 14 ft. Heady for immediate
eeecrancy. Private parking in rear,

BWINOTON.-500 sq. ft. .paeeinmod-
em air conditioned bide,; convenient
lx-»llon; elBVator, parklni, full daUy
cleaning «ervic«; reasonable rent.Call

jri-esso z f/ii

Offices wanted to'rent 119B

iMALL OFFICE WANTED in Serins.
Bald, furnished or unfumlnhed, 5 days
week. Please call Mrs, COUinaf

«94.ii11. z a/It

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

PLYMOUTH Um reef m OoU eon-
vtrtaili! Vi, p/a.p^.iaisnutie.iilBin
low Bmerte. llMS,1 M».7iHi' dter
iJI.M, and al oay weekenila, Z a/li

OPEL liM.
en ell nil ccm.llllon, |o 111'.

New Urea, MuH «e!L
^73«43 J3/1S

FORD 19»7 FMOO piek.Vp. Au».,
Riilo nany other fxtma. One mner

mUH, Call TiB-1213
ZJ/ii

CHEVBOLET mPALA 19U H>R men
HDHftiUe, blue, Bffiomitlc, V8, K ,

FORD 19»7 FMOO piek.Vp. Au».,
Ri.ilo nany other fxtma. One mner
12,006 orlcln. mUH Cl l TiB1213
lil.iM

CHKYiLm New Port 1668, 4 door,
P6, automatic transmlMlon, Hill, air

after §®F,M, ~ Zl/19

DCiDCF 10M Ration Wagon automatic

•t» WV^RA, A/C; FULL POWEBj
STRATO-aESCH ATEIUDR. ao,ppd
>m,ffli EXCELLENT CONDrrfoNj
CALL (MbDlDO BETWEBI9 A.M. ANli
5 P.M. HT/F

Automotive Service 124

PLYMOUTH I9ii w i m , EUek am,
4 Dr., y - i , R 4 H, Tiie»-5 Rsg, ft
1 SDOV, SliO.

M6-13aO after B P.M. Z 3/19

Autos Wanted US

JUNK
CAM

WANTED
242.M13 " ZT/1'

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! i . l l
your tervicei lo 30.000 loeol
fomilie. with o loweoit Wont
Ad coil 616.7700.

Wilady Cheese Blintzas 15.01. pkfl, 59 e

Royal Prince Yams

303 can 33 <

Kroff Macoronj ^ —
Dinnef II

4 7'4-oi. pkgs. •

La Choy
Chicken Dinner

3pk.79*

Staff
Bleach

Gal.

O p o n Pit
Bar B Q Sauce

Eveready
Cocoa

16-oz; eont.

Mueller
Vormicolli

Mb. pkg. 2 9 *

One A Day
Vitamins
with Iron
Jin $249
100

Indu i t t>¥l-Bi, 7Sg
PlunBB Liquid Projn

32.O1, tie

Seisha Solid Pack
funana

7-0 37*
Welch Orapt Jolly

2-lb. jor. 59c

Welch Orapt jam
2-1 b. jar 59C

Rid Choek

Apple Juice

32.01. botf l . 3 5

Kitty Salmon Cot Pood * 1
6 fi.si. cans •

Kitty Fish N Chix
.Ca_f Fgod

2 j - o i . eons

Dole Pink Pineopple/
Oropefrult Juiee

J6-OJ. can 350

Dele Cfuthed Pineapple
Oli-oz. con 2 lC

Dele sliced Pjneoppls . . .

Ihlerl MBOI Tenderlief
Rsgulor

2M-BI,pki. •• 310

Ehleri Seosonad
Meat Tsndsrlier

IBB

"GREEN GIANT SALE"
Green Glonl Sliced
Ofeen Boom

2 16.O1, pk9>. 55C
Green Giant Freneh Beans ..

% I6-o», pk.g>.. 150
Green Giant Cream Cerri

4 16-c.i. pkgs, S I ,
Green Giant Whole
Kernal Corn

4 16-oz. pkos. S I ,
Green Giant Nlblets

k I8§)Jo». pki.
,Groen Glont Pea«

J l«;oi , phg..

Kraft Strawberry
Prsiarves

10.OI. |OP !|g
Ig-ei, |or fit

3 &B Sliced
riuihreemi

S-oi. con

Undo Ben's

Gull;

l l .oz . box 43*
Plllsbury Yollow

or

Banana Cake Mixes

17-oz. bx 4 3 *

Fiddle Faddls
8-O*. box

Almond Chip
Piddle Foddle

B.o«, box

Colo Liver & Chieken
Cat Food
fi fi-oi, cons S I .

Colo Chicken Cat Food '
6 A-oz. eons $1 ,

Doxies Steamed Clam•
2.)-o:. tan 410

Do«.«e Mlneed Clom.
B-oi. eon , 870

Doxsee Clam juice
. 8-BX. can 2|g

Chicken of the See
Solid Pelt Whit. Tune

3 3W-0I, cent
7-OI. con

Chicken of the Sea
White Chunk tuna

•6H*oi, son

f the See

Tuna In Water
7-ai. can

it

.Ml.

Autos Wanted 125

California Buyer
• I L L VOUR CAR BV PKONI

WJIIRICAN OR FOREIGN
Any Year or Modal
Cash on the Spot

DE HART MOTORS
100'Rehw.y Ave,, , Elll«b»»h

CALL ANY TIME
965-1333 or'2B9-0B80z/T/1,

128
oo<x

Trucks For Sail

FORD Vui 1901
(t.rmerly • IJ.U Ttl. Truck)

|400.
C«ll ES. 4.J933, J3/1S

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP Of. mjl
PUBLIC NOTICE
opOMl* forflieBirnt«ilni(U«l

d i l l 3im doitiof
vlrts vweine (ftrnun nwaalesj

togtUier with permission aUps will he re .
oilved oy the Board of Healtn of the
Township ef Union In the C m w of Union
•I the Municipal liuildjne, / ,
I""", Ui^n, New Jersey, enWec . .
April 1, 1970 at 8 o'clockP M.

Bpectaeationi wllh reepect to laid
vaccine and perraisston slips may ba ob-
tained at me OTtke oith,secretaryofthe
Beard of Health at said Municipal Baild-
tug.

All bide must b. on a bin! .fleet Obtain-
able at the office of the Beard of Health,
and must be accompanied by a eertfleil
cheek nude payable to the Township e<
Union In tne aeiouiit of Un(io%jpercent
ef uie total Wafer the perfermaneVen the
part ef the Udder,-

Bmielopes containing the sealed pro-
posals Bluet Bear the name and address of
the bidder and such other particulars >•
wUl serve to identify the nature of the Md,

All bids must tie presented at the Slid
meeting,
to eubmittint their proposal, Waders

must state deUveiy dale olTh, .aid
equipment

Me successful bidder wOlbereojdred
to pest a performance tend la the hoi
amount of the wa maranteelncael»veryef
the vaccine and permission sUpi
later than the date Indicated In the

The successful bidder will be reau _
to comply with all ether laws relating to
raunlelpal contracts.

The Board of Health reserves the Him
to reject any and all bids and to award fie
contract to any bidder whose proposal.
In Its iuannent, best serves its intenH

By order of the Board of Health,
Frank Cerone

Union Leader, Mar, 19, l»70(Fee|ll.M)

Public Notice

ILLLAH MAZUn dKaas».
-"•--—-IIAilTHOW'i

eoi '

ga l l harisy itvan to tin
ereditora of >aid iH ia iM to aihiUt to
th. lanasribafi, unair 6Uh or ilfirmi.

-.. . . .— and I.minja atalnat
me e«*w «• »*^ decaased within aUt
months from Mis date, or they will bo
forever Barred (rom preieaytinj or re.
coverinl the anna ifiinat if,, , , , 1 -

SOPHIE MAZUri STOAT
STANLEY K, MilUn

:n t,1970
nnrpOHP, Attomeyi
••" A y ™ . '

-, 12, 1», 1B10

Eautl of MAHOAHILT OtESNfH,
dKeUid.

FurnuM to the erdur of ANT11ONV E,
ttlSO O t ef th Crt S
FurnuM to the erdur of ANT11ONV E,

QttlSO, Ourrcmtt ef th, Cayrtv S
Elll i , H i day mid. en th. .mllo.tlm
s( the yndlf itBIM, tx«utor el ..Id I F
eiUid, nsUi ll hirtby llv.n to Hi.
crtdltori ol .idd imitmiu lAlMt
t ti b l b d l T r ato the subscriber, tndtreaUierafSrma.
tlon, their claim, and damuda aninst
the e(tata of aaid deceased within six
months from this data, or they will be
forever barfed, from prosecuting or re*
ceverinj tha same against the «ub.

" T" AilTmA A, WffiTKMANN
tsaladj MAnCH a, 1870
WERTHMAKN t^ERTHMANN^^

3d union Avenue
Irviniten, N.J,
Iiv. Herid, March 12,19, m o .

NOTICE OF APPLreATBN
Take notice that .junction h u been

mills to the TowMhlp Coaunla«e of the
Tawnthip of Union to transfer to C18B
nmeir (a Corp.) tradinf u CLUB
ELMOUB for pTeBl.e. located at 1171
Vaujdadl Bd,. UBIBB the penary rrtaU
consBmption SkeMe t c A i heretofore
lMysd C a i f t BBSBr (a cm,} tradtai
ai Ctab amour locaUd at isnVBUjiafl
fid,. Union, to inelnde the •BMM pound
floor and entire cellar of bslUlng sswln
bdttence.

Ob]ocUoM, U w , ihould be made
immoaialel* inwrltiinto Mar* & MUMr,
TowfHhlp aerk of the TownaMpof union,
N"''*OLUB ELMOURIA COBS.)

ARTHUB C, fflMAH
FT

RT
Fr
1M
U

e,Treaa,
MS.A fflwvMa* Aye.

JEANEkMAN
Vice.»eaid«ll
1S33 A EwyvHuuit Ave.
UBlm, N,J,

VIOTpB 1, PALMQl JH.
• SOMitond Aw,

men Hidte, N.J.
Union Leader, Ms*. IB, M, 1970,

(Fee

NOTICE TO CR^rroBa
STATE OF ABRAHAM MATTQJ, De-
""KSmsot tt th. ordir of MAKtC.
KAMAM^ auwt i t e ef th, Comrj ol
Union, made on the 13th day of March
A.D., 1B70, upon the applleaMon 01 tte
nrrferslp»1, J8 AdmlnStntor> sf the
Mtale « Bif.l d«c,a.sd, nottee UhereSy
itven to yie erealBT. of BlddMtaaedto
oMHt to the ndMErUer. mdar oath or
tMrmaMon Uieir cljlma and demand,
aiaiaai the eitMe oflalddeeeaJedwiyan
u month. bsBaedateof old order, or
they wUl be faravar barred (ram prose-
eating or reeoveringUje « ra i aga&srtthe
•BbKrlNrs

. Anna Mitten 1M
OeraldMatten

Admlnlttnttn
Nannaji D, WeUBurd, Attorney
11 Comiaerf e It,

^ Mar, 19, 1W0
Coaw2TF

EBTATE OF GEORGE F. COiUl»AN,
deceased.

Notice ef Settlement
Notice lo hereby elven that the accounts

of the subscriber, smiving Trustee by
consoUaaMon ^thMrrchard, and Newark

TrusUe narncj in the truScroated under

deceased, will be audited "and[stated by
the Arrogate and reparted for oerue-
inent to the Essex Cow*y Court, Srobate
Division, en TBisto, the gist day of
APRIL nert,

r m n NAT»NAI , BrATiBAint
Or N1W J E M K (toraerly the
Nitlotal State Bank of Newark}

i Mareh lOjjno •• . .

EB, WEBjfal b OLfiiHON, Atter-

33nHoad Brer
'" , 18, 88, 1M8,

^ OHDDJAHCE NO. MO 2141

AN ORDIHANCli TO REGULATE THE
PACKAOOJO AND LABELDIO OF
MEATI OFFEBED FOR SALE AT BE-
TAIL WITHIN THE TOWN OF mVDJO.
TON ' ' ' ' '

I HEREBY CERTIFY ttat the above
ordinance No, MO 2)41 was Introduced
at the meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvington, New Jersey,
held en February 10, Imo, and after
nuhlicatton acconilnr fc law w u further
considered for final passage and was
finally adopted on Marsh 10,1970 after
a public hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of ttie Town of Indnj-
ton. New Jersey. BilJ ordinance was

.approved by the Mayor and MMmed
on March 11, 1170 and wfli take effect
on April 1, 1070 ancordlnij to law,

VALENTDIE P, MEBSlini
m Clerk

•kM,
March 1J, 1970
Irv, Herald, March IB, 1970 (Faa ii.24)

OBDDtANCE NO, MB M4S

AK ORDDIAIIol '^SiBINO FOR THE
PAHTOIO AUTHORITY OF THE TOWNHORITY OF THE TOWN

N T O H E Q U L A T E O F F .
AND ON-STREEf PARIES

AUTMORaE THE EXECUTTON
NTRACTBEWEENTHBTOWN

PAR

NCE NO, M

AIIol'^SiBINO FOR THE
AUTHORITY OF THE TOWN

wiTON T O H E Q U L A T E O F
AND ON-S
UTMORaE

CTBE
N r"

OF

PAHTOI
OF mv
iTREET
AND TO T O R a E THE EXECUTTON
OF ACONTRACTBETWEENTHBTOWN
OF SVDIOTONr"AMD «"PARKING
AUTHORITY OF THE TOWN OF ffiV-

I HESEBY CERTIFY that tha abeva
ardlnMe No. Me 2149 was Introduced
at tha meeting of the tjunlcipm Council
of Hia Town of Irvlnt-ton, New Jorsey.
held en Febraaw l ^ f t r o , jud afSr
pttblleatlon accordiJIf fe law was furtier
coimlderod for find passan and was
flnaUy adopted an Ma»h i F l W a l B
a puhUs Kaarlni at a moeUng of the

-Mliileipal.CoofiB.of.tliejKrm ol Irving.,
ton. New Jersey, Bald ordlimnce waa
approved w the Mayr —i------
0B March I I , 1970 tS
an April 1, lino uearding to

VALQITDJE P, MEftSNER
Town Clerk

Dated:
"- • 12 .11 . .

March 19, 1970 (Feg|7,aO)
March 12, 1970
Irv, Kerafd, Ma

T333T1
Having Trouble Getting It?

SO ARE WEI
WE'LL CONVERT YOUR PRESENT
HEATING SYSTEM TO OIL . . . . IN
JUST 6 HOURS IN

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimor Oil Co. Folk Cool Co,

CAiLFORFRIfSURVfY

686-5552

Thursday, March 19, 1970-

DOG OF THE WEEK

"LUCKY"
THIS WEEK THE ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETIES OF NEW
JERSEY'OFFERS FREI TO"A tJOOD HOME A "LOVELY LIT-
TLE MALE MIXED BEAGLI WHO IS ONLY FOUR MONTHS
OLD, —

"LUCKY" AS HE IS AFFiCTIONATiLY CALLED BY
THE SHILTER STAFF IS PARTIALLY HOUSE-BROKIN AND
JUST LOVES CHILDREN,

H I WOULD MAKE A WONDERFUL PET FOR A FAMILY
WITH CHILDREN,

"LUCKY" CAN BE SEEN AT THE HUMANE SOCIETIES
NEW FACILITIES WHICH IS LOCATED AT 124 EVERGREEN
AVENUE IN NEWARK (opposite 850 FRELINQHUYSEN AVE-
NUE JUST THREE BLOCKS FROM THE ELIZABETH LINE)
DAILY FROM 10:00 A.M, TO 8:00 P.M. AND ON WEEKENDS
TILL 6:00 p.M.

PLEASE'FILL OUT THE ENCLOSED COUPON AND RE-
TURN TO THE SOCIETY ON OR BEFORE MARCH 24, 1970.

THE WINNER OF BROWNIE IS:
MAUREEN I . BUCKLEY
215 LINCOLN PLACE
IRVINGTON, N.J.

Associated Homono Societies of N.J., l ie .

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, N.J. 07114

"I would liko to give

"LUCKY" a hom©"

Name

Addrait

Conversions
Our Specialty

• TIHI PAYMENTS

• EAST CREDIT

OVER 7000 SATISFIED
OA.B CUSTOMERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

«iii p«p.fir mod, «^' lysny"^1"*J

avah -. '

— ••.- SUBURBAN

HEATING AND COOLING CO.
227 W. Clay Av*. Ro . . l l . park

245-2100

SUBLICNOTICI

TAKE NOTICE uut O» toUoxlng ̂ liiolilioM ior Zontai TomahlB of Untoa on Monto, Mi«li « , l « 0 it iiflP P.M.
VirtiMM ••mm hsud by- tts-^fcTlT AdhrtaMl of thi in tt. jiaSeipia BHUdlnf, n f t i r i e r H r t , UntoB, N.J,

OALBIOAR

mmm
1779

rvn»

NAME AND ABDREES ,
OF APP1JOANT

B s u and C h t r l u tump;
SI* D«liwa» AVHHB
UBkffi, N.J.

TMnonn Co.
1200 C8IBH1MOS AVBalt
Union. K,J.

wiEimn irFECTiD

327 ChBltal BMet ',

liutCommnii'Rvmm

VARIANCE RBOuriTED

Hew tuaUni ucrvlce
itstton,

"Ito EtMt in Suhifcrtii
BuUiUnl with leu Uun
U« required Ktt&ela,

DECWON OF THE
1OARD OF ADJUSTMWT

SaMail

.AOTIwei

• LOUffl J GIACQNA.
Union Uaasl, Nuoh IB, i0TO',(Fn: *i,M) , EMrrtary ol Oi» Boirtl ot AiJJvurtnient

Public Notice

TOWHBOP Or iFRBfi
ASttSMOfT NOTBE

NaUaa 1» h.r.by (f»«i mu U • m.rt-
im to b . hus m ft. mmUiiai imlidint

iiOO P.M.! onWriSudMr, AprtJ 1, lliQ,
the isdarsipis^ appslfifcg ftr Hit Towm
fhlB nammlttM ot Uii T3«nahip ef
^rlntllJ.l , in tut Countj al Union, u
hsQtl' g i ^ r i a i t i AflHumsiil Gem*
nUuiouri to uearUln U» tout tnfl •»-
SHUl Ot Ui. IBPfOrUBaM at Brcnm
ATdiu By ihi iMtalUHoli al gntatt

p U t m i i l Ilsnf Mh itllu In »ccor-
ttmt irtoi eialBuiei 6i-4 p u u d i , Ui.
m n M CommiBtt Bt tlii n r a l p of
Snriiitl.14 In th. Countj of Union, on
K T i , I t t l , in.1 to U I H I uld U ( U
ud aisaniM upon thi pr.jp.rtlm «t«jt-
tln. Hi. Una ol HCII impruY.m.nt to th.
,,*«* Ol lh« iwufiu mntlmm, wUl Hi
«U mtttint estuidir (M drfsniin. ..Id
istu tm ̂ Mauphd wiu .i*i u n U
minttoi hau' taa eoniair tny objKtlon
or ogJaMani th»t tha own.r. of pnjp.rty
ilani piid atrnu m»y pruiM u^tiat
UIB fydnl o{ tantnu m drisrinlno.1 u
iitiiiBlnRtj feClillAt lhalf s«F«r>l
prop.rti™.

WCHAHD A, HQLMM
FHANKW, WEKBLE
ROBEBT P. HABDOnOVl

AMMCmmt Commli
a>Od. UUih lUKl i IS, 2S. ~

NOW... \

GUDCOn
FBOtlCTION

TERMITE CONTROL

by rour CERTIFIED

Pest Control Specialists
Coll for Wnm Inipiellon ,

or Eit lmof

I 923-33451
2JS Lyon. Av»., N«warti

Notts a I. h.r.by itTM ttal th. u
count, of tli. nBHrtbari , axagglsri mt
inutaaa yndar tha l u t *ili u d t . r t i .
man* of BArFAELE RUiaOMAHNO, if

tha Buirti(.t. u i i r.portmi tor •ettlt-
m«nt to tha E u u County Conn, pfo.
bat BTUJoa, on TBajdw, th, u u ,
dijr of April I M
- ' JI Mtreh a, 1S7O

J a m HtmaoBiANNO
ANTHONY TAHTAOLIA

Nawaj-k, Nnw jaria,
Irv, KaraU, Manh 11, 19, lino

dasai«a4. .t
Punuut to Ui. oMar el ANTHOHY.,

E, ORASKO, ftmpil of tha county of ,.
~ . . i , Mm iliy auOt on yu i • '

th, s rad l^n st « U daoauad to ale
lilt.tl to th. mubtribtr, vMar MUI or
nlflriiiiUon, Uiair ej»im« and damindi „
H»ln»t th. . . u t s ef u U dHauatfwlUii..
In d i mama (ram Mm djte, or tha; .
wQl In forarar tu rwi f»m BreieniBni ,.
or r.coverlnj tha uma tjjliurt th. .ul- •

AATJOAS irUHOVAL
WIUTWO, MOORE, BUNOVAL i

limM/tJ, ATTtmNHfi
744'B'nod Brial
Neiurk, Naw Jwiiy •
B¥. HaJaM, Mutk 13, 19, 1M0

AUTO
INSURANCE?

If you have had no accidents or viola,

tions in the pail 3 year*, we would like

to place your buiiness. II yoy have had

trouble, we can still help you.

Please stop in and see us about all your

insurorieo problems. We offer o complete

service including auto and premium

financing. We alto specialize in Commerc-

ial Accounts,

The KEY Agency
2400 Morris Ave, Unioii,NJ,

688-6262
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DEATH NOTICES
Bn

Eut
)
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Uniaii,"ttt«mBi4&l«BlH«weB0em6. ,
wry.
BIVO1J..RO1B (see P.ppalitrdo), en
saaiTiay, Mtrdi 14, iiTff, of Now«iL
•ulfe of the lalo Anllimi)- mother of
luaB«l ArJhBny, Mrs, o t«« Uifts-
Ut, Urs. JBaajiliinB Dtuiteiuftra.
Miry B O M ; Mrs, rail FnffliMii,
MM, Anna Boprt; J « 1J mndthll.
dreaj 16 pfaiwraundehUdrea «nd i

m fiem "Galaiit* Fwicral Home,"
40i aaiford AT*. {V!ilSBiiri)ooT!i««-,
to. Roquiem MISS Sacred Heut
Clnirch, Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemstery.

APPENlELLER-WlllJam L.
TUldlqr, MBEh 10, 1B70 of t
O m n , (On of Catherine (me Moor.)
anTfta lite a a r l u r, fc.j BrothH. ei
CtuJes F. Jr., lUchjrd, James M,,
Theau, M n >M m o t , FtmoU
wu from "Qdiats Trnieml Homa,"
40f Binlford Aimii (V^Uburj), on

a h ( V i l S i i ) B A t O U famroh (VtilSiiif),
M a ttoAtt

Bcs^nos^ Tha^i£f9l«&slfsmHfte
terla t, BUB OHonlil Homo," 1100
Pine Af>,, c o n n VnuxhiU ru.. Union,
on ia teAy Jiuffli 14, Bimei to a

l i d f l
iraient IBO^B

H t m i cemrtery, Eut Huerer.
BB«KEHT..Ww»rt ST., on WKiMa.
d^jMireh II , 1170, ttad « jTBlrBj af
93 Etoyresint Avs,̂  Newaxk; h.Io4al
husband of Mirle (oeo Sicldjiferl, de-
votea faihtr of liw«fl BiaMrt * . ,
W Miria BaaKat. Mottar of Fnd.
artelt BaMurt tM Mrs. HUU —
neUyj «lno »utvive1 ^f B p«a
ilrun. Tha taoU Hrr iH « U al
"HMberte U Du-Ui Home for Fu-

BUiroT—Edward M., el 31 Creirt r t .
-—'—--••• N.J,, on BttBrtw.Marei

U H T
Bprlnrtlel

BlLdt {
H.^uT1iuh,na ef^SlBimder
BlLdt; {.tier of Gary E, u d J u k E.
BUnfij hretter of George, Henw ana
RobVri BUndt, Funtral serrico w u i t
ttUh u d fcUth (iotartan), 413 Wo-
r i . ATe,. gprin^eU on Kednesdiy,

BUSCI..On Tne»d^, Muea lO.
Joan, of ISti e n p n Ave,, \
H,j., Mavid Ims&ind at Tnenn

j devotad father of
of Joo.ph u l Mn.

it; sJso Burvtve.1 by throe
ehU4«n, Funml w « - - - - -

.irjB,
\Moii
(Ju7

b

CfisltBi Fsnenl
Mortis Ave., Union on l u
Mu« of HejMem u ClBreB
sumption, ( I I Mjfile Are,

ol 1S12 Amhant Afa,, Uniao, wUa of
tl.B l i t . Edwd Croblewsl-d7d«voted
Baffin of Albert udOoIani c.roble«--
mM, Mm, wuu™ Hrit and nlchaxd
V, C.rohlewaM, .brtex of Edwud u d

Andrew Critafc »1» eurvivrd by 7
mndenOi lSrn ia «B»r»l n i from
"KlaBarlB £ But t Cololli»l Hama,"
1100 line ATE,, comer VBUBIU M,,
Union, on ttaiday Much If, thanes
to Bt7Mlch.el-s Church, Unlcm, for a
M ^ M m of Eaasiaff Btormant in
St. T o m Ce-metery, Summit.

JACOBS..Qart»de A. tna. Alshala)
on TuBBdiy Much 10, \Vlli, s i sd i l

MavM Mli of roifcll Jacobs j dented
amour of Sadolph A. J«eB« pmd-
mothcr of Scott Hear* Jacobs. The
n m l norrice w u u "HusErie tt
Bu t t eolonUl Ifcma," llSq Hna Avfc,
eormr of Vawau Hd,, UMOB, en r r t .
toy, MiuKB-lS, teUrm^ln TUT.
mount Cemetery, Newark,

KSYCLTKJKWoseph, on Mint 12,
ISTO, of Bbynford, Cann. Cfonnwlr rf
fnrinrtin), telovoj huntand of the lite

Chn SWMiarjj dwatad fsihar
Miry Ann Nelson of Btam-
- Ud Joa»m XayetmM of

dmottd BBB, of Mrs,
•ctewsu el minftea,

_raniq dear tarothiF of
Mrs, Mfphanla Waadfaew af ovpip,
ton. naodonofBerkalsyHBlUiU, j o b
of Hawuk u d Caiimir of Calilurnia;
mmSbmB of 3 miaehiUim Thi
funeral w u on Katurdiy, Much 14,
from the "Wosdsk Memorlil Home,1'
SIB Myrtle Ava,, BrtMten; thiBSt to
St. Pnl tha Apostle Church, where a
Kin Mui of Rooulem wu offned
for the rapgaa of Ma mmL Interment
Oata of HstVBn Cemtery, Hanover.N.J.

LA HIMO..OB M«Mh 11, li70. Miry
Aaienatta { m olrnmlaj.tialsTadwifi
of tha late Anthony; mother of Andraw,
AwtoWWtony.lalpaon, MriAnni
Dante, tea, MMeUn Luxe, Mrs, Muia

e
eTAs-
ton,

1S70,
K l ^

OAHAB-.On SBniM, SUren i ,
JeuiiMttt of 2918 rtsuten a
%ood ita., belBv»a wife of lAdsffiS
W. Caeair Sr. ; beloved mother af
rtwlariclt W, C » » « Jr , | Bohert T. .
and lira, EUHI Flchham; olsier of
Junes F, Brltton, Mn, Jofm ItaBlto, .
Mrs, Helen Woods, Mrs. Itobert Mc-
Namaxt and Bonaln of Mn, J^nBertte
Botow. Also survlKd by W p m d .
ehiMrea, TBs funeral w u eonaBetea
ftoin ths Mscraeken ruaeril Home,
1500 Morrto Ave., Union, on Maay*
KlBi Mug of RtfliileHft, Mlshmei's
R.6, Church, Union. BtteTBMStK, Qvf
tniae Cemetery, Wooaortais,

qHHWrm..HohBln, a n l,ef 49 rranlt.
Un Terrace, Irvlneton. Dear daaghterol
Muy and AlBBmiw_ClllHiHs1 dear
•Mar of Klaiborly. Funeral w u on
Wetlnesday f » B Lytwyn t> Lytwyn
Home for F w e n l s , lM Springfield
Ave., Inrlnjton. Intemient ResUuil
Mtaarlil Parli, Eut Hanover,

DEHKO-MatUiow, on Badly, Mareh
15, 1S10, u i 82 years, formerly of
31 Temple H u e , Irrlngton, huoinaaf
the UK lory (nes Kompla); father el
til. Ute'Mm'J. MshlB. JSifted f t t

ilonljd Home." 1100 I^no Ave.. cor-
* of VwuJua HA, Onion, o n t i i s .
y, March n . Intirment ItolljTfood
emortsl Pwk, .

ilM-io\ffi-^-kvC"^r'Sk°8on
qinem Hum i t ft, Leo's CJiurch, Ir-
viniton, Btermrt otia of Haiyan
CaBlBtliy,

&ism.BBI~gta on TharidM, IbKh
IS, 1970, Kid 61 yearn Bl 2411Jncoln
AVinttt.\j3rn, befavedkiBudDf Lena
(nea Unjanmiyt-- *
Baryta and I n .
Hermann uid I t
BiBtars la o«rminy, Ths nmaro I I P
visa wu si "Haeberle ft Birth Co-
loniil Keme," 1100 pin» Ava,, comer
ViBjtlBll Roid, Unlaa, on Mendiy,
March 18. Mnrment in Hollywood Ne-

MEHZ..WiUi»m * . , on- Mmreh 11,

KenUworm and WilUjun Jr . of Brick,
town; dear brsthir of John of Keans-
toe pandfithar of 4
The funeral Bervk
from the "KsnUwgi
111 Wuhiimssmmmmmm*

Hanover.
of Hewan CsnMary,

ruNK&.Jennle
TUtsdw, Mush
•niB, wile of
Johanoen and
istvloli
HOBB,i'
Wrtfon
Ctnutery,

mma-

Fweral

On

BrtMiaSOeeluwiew
y. •

fSfi^s)- dwotad fattm oil
™ T * . md M«, ^m»ini . ^ ^
byfBt, Also sisvived by 3 p^ndshil-
5«nr TflVyK™?ond£ffi%B
th.i 'ijtooraoken Waenl Home," MOO
• M i Ava,, Union, TueadH, M&
Mui of Hemiam at gt . .Mbhul ' i
a s » h . BtarmeBt Date 01 HBWen
Cemetery, Hanover.

caioai,EWBa..Helea ! a » Wsrnlck) on
•nsa-Ddiy, «a«h u , i c i q , * i r < 9 * « n

—_™. =-^=^« — — i -~!• B^Jieg Cpoper of
KanUweith united Methodist Church of-
Ueatjd, WarmBBt OneeliM Memo-
IM Par*, KenUworth.

MOFinT..&win R,, onlWdiy.Mireh
13, m o , a n m sair«,ol31«^e Ave,,
Bvlniton, Siieved haaBand of EvttaB
WterMemtti dtvotMhrot tarof^.
ton Moffltt. The funeral airvlse wu at
'•KatBirlB £ Bartti Horn a for FB .
narals," B71 Olnton Ava,, BTftaften,
en Moiidav, Mareh 16. fctarsunt in
HoUywwd MettBrtil pirk,

NAJ3BY--Janet (nee MtchU.) an Marsh
U, 1B70, of Joralemon Bt, lk»m.
Seld, formerly ol NewM*. Vl.J,, Ba.
loved wife of (he lite n » m u W.
Nairty; damtsl mother of Mrs, JUMt
[wnmey, Jack tad Themu Naloby;
also survived by 6 nadohiUnn and
ane ireat-mndehili Serviee* at tht
Ulbbo (Hueloenbeok) Funeral Homo,
110s ie, DFanze Ave,, Newark en
Bmridjiy, M»ren 19 a U X.K »
terment f alrmount Cemetery, ta llm
of OowBrB, donatloni to the Vallabiirg
MethodiBt fchureh Memorial FBnd,

aEOEK;.Oa Sunday, Mirth W,
), quenten, ef 4as Craaford Tor
m N.J., belwod huband el rtuth
^ devoted Utter of wnUim a

H Ruth H: sea el Mrs, Marie
' late EmU hemeselB brother of

Mra, Kay eertrna lad Mrs, Doris
Btoemeri The funeral service w u
held at the MeCraeken rnnoralillomo,
10OO MorriJ Ave., union, on Wednesday
Werment HoUywoad Memariil IWk,

|muU,UA..Qn I
lt70, Mirfiret
Overloelt Ter,, Union, N._.,
WU, ofjtobertr,; devoted tothsr of

M B aad Mra, Mary Aim Bradley;
r of Robert Tremley, Mra, Lucy

m n d i i and Mra, Anna CiriHo; Uss
BBrvtved ty 4 pinilcWTOeB, TBe la.
noral i u oonductod from the Me-
cnekea Fneral Home, ISoo Merrls
Ave,, Union, on Wodnnndiy. Hl(h Mass
of Rooulem at Bt, Michael'B Church,

j devoted father el
Sam of .Scotch Plains John el Tltro,
W, Va., Arnold aad Anftony, toth el
eraatord, Mrs, Roaemarie Mtmno and
Mre. Aana Hovy, tatti el weatfleld,
and Mra, JoaapKUIB Chlego of South .
FlaiafleWi ^indfathfr of 13 p i M . .
chOdren. The funeral w u oa Momlay,,,
Mareh 16 froni the KanUworth Fsnenf
Home, Sll WuiynfttnAve,,eomerNo,
l is t H . Kenaworfti thaws to St.
Theresa's Cnureh, KenUworth, where _
j Hlch M M , At Hefluiem w»S Of-
fered tor the repose of Ma eota, la-
terment Onceiand Memorial Park,

union, H,J , , cauoved nusDara of EOna
(Peareei; ievoted ftther of aephen,
W e l l and Barry; toother of Pud
Melton, Harold, Misa JuUa Echult and
Mrs. Anae Bauer; also nurvtve,! by 3
grandchildren. The funeral service waii
held it the United Methodijt ttaroh,
union, on Friday, Hcpoelng * u it flu
"McCracken f-uneral Home," 1500-
MorrJs Ave., i - ' ~

CrMISCAI.CI!I--Angelini (Bee Bsaas)
- • - " • ^ 3 16, 1*70, of Hew.

1 Anfeio! motherof Arthony,
,k and Edith. Foaeral from
Fuaeral Rome. «I6 fcodftrt

Ava. (ValWHri), on thnrsday at 9

ttterment Oate of Heaven cemetery,

TfrooMB-. Harsld, beloved taubandof
Dorothy L. Titcomb of Toms Mirer,
N.J,, formerly oi Mewirk on Mareh 10,
WTO1; father of Mra. LaUan Taylor,
Servloe was i t the "juymond Fufteril
center," 382 laBterd Ave., VaUsburf
on BaUirday. Biterment HoUywood
cemetery,

TOHB&CATAlIIA..Mirpr8t, onion,
day, March 15, 1070, of Brfckfawn,
N.J,, lomierty of Newark, wife of the
lite Joseph; mother of Peter and An-
uony Catania, Jsieob Tern, Mn,'
Mary ReeeMo.'Mra. Mildred Ftrollo,
Mrs, Florence Iannunl and the lite
Katie Cirbone ud Boae asaoeUa; al«.
tar of Frank; and Joaiph Latorri, Mrs,
Julia GUilUotta and tne bile Anna and '
Aupurt Latorri, Josephlno Lisari, An-
nunilata Lambuata and Katie Accord!, -
ah» 25 crajufchlldren, 40Eroat-Brand-
chUdren and" 16 peat-Beat, pahoshii.
oren, runeral h p Galante lunoral
Home, 406 Eanlfonl Ave. VaUsburft"
oa rtarsaay it illS A.M, Requiem-
Mui a t S . Bocco'o church, at e:JD
A,M,: merment Holy iepalehre Oeme.,
tery,

UftEI--Jo»cplilnii, on March It , 1S70,,
wife of the life Frank! inoflier ol
Ancle OUvero, Mary Ceiona, Marie
Armando, Alfonso and Nleholuj a l»
II «randchlldrtn and 3S Beat-Band.
children. Funeral from ttie Galnnte

• Hoie, 401 andfoni Ave,
- ; ) , on Friday, at i A.M, He-

Us it it, Franda »vier
_«h i t s A.M, niierment Hoty'Se^
tohra cemetery.

WAPSHABE..On Thursday, Mareh 11,
1970, Chester J, of l lTfc, Fullerto^
Ave., MoaWair, N,J,,^«loved husband
of the late Edith L. (Fraserli usffier
of Rabert_W.; uncle ol Mrs, Gloria
flchmllt. Funeral servile wu at the
"Mocracken Funeral Home," Moo

ment lleotJand Mc™ori«l parti H H £
v e i i : : •.•• • J - I

S¥TIAZ..Alest en Thursaay, Maroii
11, 1970, a r i » l ol IMiSHon Ter-
race, Union; husband of the late Anni
Ineetaeharsld). dewted latterofMrs,
Josenhlne Bowaen, Mrs, Helm Holt,
Mrs.Cherl Southern Walter and John
Wttaj and Mrs, SiMa Fuih also sur-
vived by 10 CTndohlldren, 16 p>eat.
^andchadren and 2 treat-groat-
Srandclilldren. The funeral was from,
"iiuberle fc Barth colonial Home,"
1100 Pino Ave,, corner V.ushill RA,
Union on Monday, March 18, thence to
Christ The King Church, llfllstde, for
a H%h Mass of Recjulem. Biterment la.
date of Heaven Comotery, East Hano-
ver.

AUQF,SC-HMIDT
ELIZABETH

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
16)2 Stuyvstant Ave. .

Union • Irvington
We apeelellie In Funeiol

Dsaign ond Sympethy
' Arrenasmenti tar the beteeyad •

fgmtly. Juit phone:
MU 6-1838

\ "
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30G bowling test
set at Echo Lanes;
record purse seen
The 130,000 Echo Lanes-Cadillac Handicap

Bowling Tournament for men and women, one
of the bigiest tenpin events In the East, will
have its 12th renewal April 25 to June 14 at
the Route 22 estsblishmtnt in Mountainside,

jack Beit, tournament director, has an-
nounced that a $6,000 Cadillac coupe again
will go to the kegler who rolls the highest gross
§eries. Last year ' i Cadillac was won by Mike
Mizure of Newark, Who posted a 791 gross
set on a 749 regular series with a 42-pin
handicap.

Entries for the men's and women's team,
doubles and singles events wlU close April 23,.
Best said.

The guaranteed men's top team prizes are
$2,000 for the handicap division and $1,000
for icraich. The doubles top awards will he
at least $500 for handicap and $300 for
scratch, while the top prizes for singles will
be .$250 for handicap and $150 for- scratch.

In Ae women's action, guaranteed top awards
in the team event will be $500 for handicap
and $300 for scratch, while doubles payoffs
wlU be at least $128 for handicap and $100 for
scratch, and single payoffs $75 for handicap
and $50 for scratch.

Last year's Echo Lanes tournament p r o - '
duced a record prize list of $29,789 for men
and $6,070 for women, and Best (eels die
total cash payoffs could be close to $40,000
tills year.

- The 1969 men's team event and $2,000 were
carried off "by the Senate Five of Brooklyn
wifc a 3,274 gross series. The Senates rolled
2,193 with a 3Bl-pin handicap. In the women's
event, Charlie Brown's All-Stars of Kearny
Won with a 3,157 gross series which included
a 512-pln handicap.

[ For And About Teenagers j

THE WEEK'S LETTERS: "I have aproblem.
I am eleven years old. I look like a teen-
ager, though, because 1 am so tall. 1 like
this boy who is 15 and will be 16 in July.
I see him only at church, He says he likes
me. Everybody else says he likes me, too.
I don't knew whether or not he doei. When he
Is 16, he will be allowed to date and I think
I am going' to be nothing to him at all. Can
you tell me how to keep him and still be first
in line Instead of last In Ene7"

OUR REPLY: There is little hope, Your
parents will not let you begin dating when
you are twelve. If they do, they aren't like-
ly to let your dates be With a boy who is
16, even though fliey may taow him and ac-
cipt his credentials. If he Is permitted to
date next July, he isn't likely to wait unUl
you" are old enough to have dates, is he?
The best advice anyone can give is that you
consider Mm a friend and give up the idea
of being first in line. It isn't likely to happen
that way. One flung we can tell you for sure,
although you may not believe it; the world
won't come to a stop.

• * *
If you have a teenage problem you wantto

discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR ATO ABOUT TEENAGERS,
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY,

' Stumped for u
Spring Birthday Gift?

TRY PIRSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling .Cards, Note Or
Memo Pads in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Street

Mlllbum
376.4600

Looking For
A Tenant?

It's smart to list ypur vacancy
In the classified .section of
your local newspaper. Local
readers are interested readers.

To fill vacancies quickly,
just call.'-

686-7700
and let an experienced "ad-visor"
phrase your ad for best results.

* ' l *

- A " 1 ' '

73rd Birthday
F JOIN THE PARTYLITS ANOTHER
RECORD-BREAKING WEEK OF VALUES

AND SAVINGS! Finast
OUR ANNIVERSARY BAIkY SAVINGS

Breakstone Yogurt
ALL FRUIT
FLAVORS

8 oz.
cont.15
PiUHURT 8 si.

D i n n e r R o l l s CRESCENT pkg.<

Amer, Cheese ̂ "™* 'p^W*
Fleischmann l tftShl%£44e

Cream Cheese "NAST IK: 14*
Irish Cheese " H E " ;

DEL MONTE

FOR SALADS 1'.. pint
OR COOKING bat.

TOMATO JUICE
WESSON OIL
FRUIT COCKTAIL
PRINCE SPAGHETTI

I qt. 14
oz. cans

1 Ib. 14

MACARONI pkg.

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

French Fries
CRINKLE CUT 9 oz.
RICHMOND pkg. 10

Haddock fillet
Orange Plus «»«»•
Sara Lee Cake
Sole Dinner
Marie's Pina

Sfc

, 59C

PORK CHOPS
QUARTER LOIN

EACH PK8. CONTAINS 9 t i l l | b .
CENTER I HIP CHOPS

PINAST or COLONIAL

Franks
COLONIAL . POLISH

Kielbasi

LEG 0 ' LAMB ROAST OOCE)

OVEN READY,
SPRING, WHOLE

IMPORTED
Quick Froien for
Loeked-in Flavor!

EXTRA SHORT CUT
CUT ONLY FROM l i t

4 RIIS

COLONIAL

Sliced Bacon
MIZRACH KOSHER

Knockwurst

ib.1

SPOT ROAST
BONELESS .. O A ,

CHUCK CUT " %S)Tg*
SLICED

B e e f L i v e r INFULIVIEWPKG-
 I b-49C

PARKS . HOT k SAGEY

Sausage Meat "• i** 85C

MR. DELI (Whoro Available) _ ^ • ,: ^ | « m H

CORNED BEEF Roasting Chickensta«79

BEEF STEAKS

FRISH WHOL1 AMERICAN,

Leg 0'Lamb

FINAST • 10 Indrtlduil 4 |h
Fraitn Stn ln[ i • ,

Chopped. Shjped, Formed 1 OZ.

OSCAR MAYER

Bologna
OSCAR MAYER

Sliced Salami r-llf

ALL MEAT or e u

ALL tltf pkg,

COOKED TO
PERFICTION

HOME STYLE

Cole Slaw
PICKIID

Herring Fillets
RIAL CREAMY

Rice Pudding

Calif. Pot Roast
Chicken Qtrs.

LENTEN SEAFOOD SAVINGS

COD FILLET
»• 59cFRISH

BONELESS I SKINLESS

CINTIR CUT, SNO.WH1T1

Halibut Steaks »°"N 89C

IOSTON!- FROZEN
W h tMackerel Dmt43<

URGE . FROHM

California Squid 3 99C

EASTER
8 CANDIES
MILK CHOCOLATE

Solid faster Eggs
CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMALLOW

Bunnies
PEE,WEE'S — Li , PICS, i f c

Jelly Beans ^:SS«

HEALTH & BEAUTY MBS SAVINGS

Crest Toothpaste
69REGULAR 6% oz.

or SPEARMINT tabs
PEPSODENT STYLINI

Toothbrushes
LIQUID —. 20c OFF LABEL

Preil Shampoo
if
Hair Spray u~.—

ib.49
FIRST O' THE FRISH PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA

Asparagus
FIORIDA ORANGES
MclNTOSH APPLES
ANJOU PEARS wsHDiLiaoui

WI WILL HAVI A VARIITY OF PRIIH 1AST1R PLANTJ.

JUICY &
SWIIT
fANCY

m
Dog Food •?„,:,„• l :
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers
NABISCO

Chipsters P°TAT° SNACKS
KEEBLER

Fig Bar Cookies

FINAST

1 ib, i

pkg. 39*

FINAST

Tomato Sauce 10 79C

HEINZ

Bar-B-Q Sauce

ANNIVERSARY MONEY SAVERS I

CHICKEN NOODLE S IOU.
cans

RID, GRAPE,
ORANGE 14 oz. can

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
MANDARIN ORAKGES 4 89
IMP. TOMATOES

ANNIVERSARY BAKERY TREATS

Bread Sale

3 1 m. c l
(oaves v I

Hint White (1 Ib, • D I J ,
Round Sindwich, i i i i m s

orPoppy Seed Vienna

FINAST SQUARE • ' • • _ , -

Butter Creme Cake
FINAST

H o t Cross Buns

Irish Raisin Bread V49C

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Tvwardf fhs puffhst* ef
a $ Ib. 4 * l . pk0. of

FAB
DETERGENT

Limit (i;-Good it Siptr FlMtt
figltf thru Sit,, MMh 2Ht

MFC

"iflVrtVAVAVAVAVAVAUA^ iiAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVftS iflVAUAVAVAUAVAV/\VftS ^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVA|
m W.TH TH.S COUPOH . J | ^ ^ ^ | | ^COUPOH ^ | | T H . S ^ O H ^ |

«___„___. ^ Wm Tswordi ih» puKhow «l < ^m toward, tha puRhnia si S ' S *
SPAGHETTI 5 5 YIIRAN COFf EE *• * ••IniM £ S* TawimU IK. purtha» of

HEINZ
AGHET
SAUCE

Limit Mi-Igsd i t SupirFinist
Good thru Sat., March 21st

MFO

1 Ib. can

Limit (1).|«oi it Super Flnait
fiood thru Sat., March 21 it

MFO

Dow Oven
Spray Cleaner
Limit (IIGood at Super Flnssf
fiood thru S i t , March Zl i t

MFO

4 Rag. Ian

DOVE SOAP
Limit (1) Good at Super Finast
Good thru Sat,, March 21 i t

MFO

JttAVAVAVAVAVAU

PLAINFIEID: Walt 7th Strttl
PIAINFIEID: South Avenue

WESTFIELD: Elm Street
WESTFIELD: North Avenue

MiNLO PARK; Shopping Canter
CABTERET: Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE: Rahway Avenue
ELIZABETH: Newark Avenue

HACKENSACK: 110 Iiiex Street
SPRINGFIELD: Morrii Turnpike

AdvBrtlsed prices effective thru Saturday, March 21,1970, We reierve the rluht to limit quantitiei. Net rBiponsibls for typographies! errori,

h-'~" . • • • " • " • ' • - , : . ' ' - . • ' • ' • ' • • ' ' i.




